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GENERAL PROGRAM GRID
SUNDAY, AUG. 1$
COUNC1L MEETING
Room Araucaria
8:30 17:00
-

REGISTRATION
Bourbon Convention
Center
10:00 17:00
-

HOTEL CJIECK-IN
Hotel Front Desk

MONDAY, AUG. 19
I1EGISTRATION
OPENING CEREMONY
Room: Cataratas
\Velcome: SIP 2002 Chairman
SIP Presidem
FOUNDERS' LECTURE
Honorce: Dc. Huguette de Barjac
Introduction: Dr. Dudley Pinnock
Founders' Lecturer: Dr. Peter Luethy
8:30 10:00
COFFEE BREAK 10:00 10:30
PLENARY LECTURES
Room: Cataratas
Baculoviruses and the Bonus of
Biotechnology
1. Baculovirus genetics and gene
regulationD. A. Theilrnann
2. Improvements in insect ccli culture
for recombinant protein production.
R. R. Granados
3. Baculovirus molecular pathology. L.
E. Volkman
4. Engineered baculovirus insecticides.
V. Romanowski
10:30 12:30
LUNCH 12:30- 14:00
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Bacteria 1 (Cataratas 1)
Nematodes 1 (Iguaçu 1)

TUESDAY, AUG. 20
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Microbial Control 1 (Iguaçu 1)
Bacteria 2 (Cataratas 1)
SYMPOSIA
Funri 2 (Iguaçu 11): Microecology of
Entomopathogenic Fungi
Virus 2 (Cataratas 11): Prospects for the Use of
Viral Pesticides
8:00 10:00
-

-

-

COFFEE BREAK 10:00 10:30
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Microsporidia 1 (Iguaçu 1)
Bacteria 3 (Cataratas 1)
-

SYMPOSIUM
Nematodes 1 (Iguaçu II): Entomopathogenic
Nematodes: Current Status
WORKSHOP
The Future of Scientific Publications (Cataratas
11)
10:30 12:30
-

-

SYMPOSIA
Fungi 1 (iguaçu II): Toward the
Integration of Fungai Entomopathogens
with Other Biological Control Agents
Viruses 1 (Cataratas II): Arthropodborne Virus
14:00 16:00
-

LUNCI-I 12:30- 14:00

POSTER SESSION II
14:00 16:00
-

WORKSHOP
Poster Format Poster Session II
Microsporidia: Techniques in Microsporidia
Research
14:00 16:00
COFFEEBREAK 16:00- 16:30
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Fungi 1 (Iguaçu 1)
Virus 1 (Iguaçu 11)
-

-

COFFEEBREAK 16:00- 16:30

POSTER SESSION 1
16:30 18:30
-

SYMPOSIA
Bacteria 1 (Cataratas 1): Bacterial Insecticidai
Proteins: Specificity, Improvement and Novel
Toxins
Fungi 3 (Cataratas II): Genetic Structure of
Fungal Populations
16:30 18:30
DINNER 19:00 20:00
DIV. BUSINESS MEETING
Microbial Controi (Cataratas II)
20:00 22:00
-

DINNER 18:30 20:00
DIV. BUSINESS MEETING
Fungi (Iguaçu 1)
Virus (Cataratas 1)
Bacteria (Cataratas II))
Nematodes (Araucária)
Microsporidia (Ipê)
20:00 22:00
-

MIXER
18:30 20:30
-

-

-

-

GENERAL PROGRAM GRID
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Fungi 2 (Iguaçu 1)
Virus 2 (Iguaçu II)
8:00- 10:00
SY11POSIUM
Cross-Division 1 (Cataratas 1):
Bacterja /Insect Interactions:
Virulence Aspects
8:00 11:00 (NO COFFEE
BREAK)
-

THURSDAY, AUG. 22
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Fungi 3 (Iguaçu 1)
Virus 3 (Iguaçu Ii)

FRIDAY. AUG. 23
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Fungi 4 (Iguaçu 1)
Microsporidia 1 (Iguaçu II)

SYMPOSIA
Bacteria 2 (Cataratas 1): Bt Transgenic Plants
and Insect Resistance to Bt Toxins
Microbial Control 1 (Cataratas II): Solar
Inadiation of Fungal Pathogens: Deleterious
Effects, and Mitigation through Genetics and
Formulation
8:00 10:00

SYMPOSIA
Bacteria 3 (Cataratas 1): Bti and
Bsh Mosquitocidal Strains: Use
and Necessities
9:00 11:09
-

-

%VORKSHOP
Bioinsecticide Production
Issues, with a Focus on Latin
Arnerica (Cataratas II)
8:00 10:00
COFFEE BREAK 10:00 10:30
SYMPOSIA
Cross-Division 2 (Iguaçu 1):
Microbial Gerrnplasm
Repositories: The Legacy, the
Problem, Lhe Future
Nematodes 2 (Iguaçu 11):
Entornopathogenic Nematodes:
Research Trends
10:30 12:30
LUNCU 12:30 14:00
-

-

COFFEE BREAI< 10:00

-

10:30

GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING
10:30 12:30
-

SEE YOU IN VERMONT, USA

-

-

LUNCH 12:30 14:00
SYMPOSIA
Cross-Division 3 (Iguaçu II): Microsporidia
within Entomophthorales
14:00 16:00
Microbial Control 2 (Cataratas 11): Microbial
Control of Insect Pests of Potato from Tierra
dei Fuego to the Great White North
14:00 17:00
-

-

-

-

EXCURSION
14:00 18:00
-

WORKSHOP
Ethics, legal and regulatory concems of
transgenic plants (Cataratas 1)
14:00 16:00
-

COFFEEBREAK 16:00- 16:30
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS
Virus 4 (Iguaçu 11)
Bacteria 4 (Cataratas 1)
16:30 18:30
-

WORKSHOPS
Preservation of Entompathogenic Fungi (Iguaçu
1)
Microbiol Control of the Coffee Berry Borer by
Entomopathogens Fungi (Cataratas II)
16:30 18:30
BANQUET
19:30
-

BARBECUE
18:30 21:30
-

FIAVE A GOOD TRIP BACK!
(BOA VIAGEM!)

Society for Invertebrate Pathology
VIII International Colloquiurn on !nsect Pathology and 1Iicrobial Control (ICIPMC)
VI International Conference on Jlacillus tJwringiensL (ICBt)
SIP 35th Annuai Meeting
Foz do Iguassu, Brazil - 18-23 August 2002

PROGRAM
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18
SIP COUNCIL l\IEETING, Room Araucaria
8:30- 17:00
REGISTRATION, Bourbon Convention Center
10:00- 17:00
HOTEL CHECK-IN, Hotel Bourbon Front Desk
Ali day
MIXER
19:00 - 21:00

1 MONDAY, AUGUST 19
REGISTRÁTION, Bourbon Convention Center
10:00 - 17:00
OPENING CE1tEMONY
8:30- 10:00
Room: Cataratas
Welcome: Flávio Moscardi, SIP 2002 Chairman
James 1-larper, SIP President
Embrapa Representative
Founders' Lecture
Honoree: Huguette de Barjac
Introduction: Dudley Pinnock
Founders' Lecturer: Peter Lüthy
Coffee Break
10:00 - 10:30
Monday, 10:30 - 12:30
Room: Cataratas
PLENARY SESSION
Baculoviruses and the Bonus of Biotechnology
Chair: J. M. Vlak
10:30 Baculovirus genetics and gene regulation. D.
A. Theilmann. Pacific Agri-Food Research
Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food,
Summerland, BC VOH 1ZO, Canada.
11:00 Improvements in insect ceil culture for
recombinant protein production. R.R.

Granados. Boycc Thompson institute for
Plant Research, Cornell University, Tower
Road, lthaca, NY, 14853-180 1, USA.
11:30 Baculovirus molecular pathology. L.E.
Volkman. Department of Plant and
Microbiology. University of California. 251
Koshland Hall, Berkeley, CA 94720, USA.
12:00 Engineered baculovirus insecticides. V.
Romanowski. Instituto de Bioquímica y
Biologia Molecular, Facultad de Ciencias
Exactas, Universidad Nacional de La Plata,
La Plata, Argentina.
Lunch
12:30 - 14:00
Monday, 14:00 - 16:00
Cataratas 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Bacterial
Chair: A. Bravo
pgs 33 - 35
14:00 Hydropathic complementarity determines
interaction of epitope 869HITDTNNK876 in
Manduca sexta Bt-R 1 receptor with loop 2
of domam II of Bacilius thuringiensis
CrylA toxins. 1. Gómez, J. Miranda-Rios,
E. Rudifio-Pifiera, D.l. Oltean, S.S. Gui, A.
Bravo, and M. Soberón. Instituto de
Biotecnología, Departamento de
Microbiología Molecular, Departamento de
Reconocimiento Molecular y Bioestructura.
UNAM. Apdo postal 510-3, Cuemavaca,
Morelos 62250, México. Department of
Ccli Biology and Neuroscience, University
ofCalifomia, Riverside, CA 92521, USA.
1415 A celi—celi signaling peptide activates the
P1cR virulence reguion in bacteria of the
Baci/lus cereus group L. Slamti and D.
Lereclus. Unité de Biochimie Microbienne,
CNRS (URA2172), Jnstitut Pasteur, 25 rue
du Docteur Roux, 75724 Paris cedex,
France. Unité de Lutte Biologique, INRA,
La Miniêre, 78285 Guyancourt cedex,
France.

14:30 The importance of N-terminal activation. A.
Bravo, J. Sánchez, T. Kouskoura and N.
Crickmoi-e. Instituto de Biotecnología,
Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico,
Morelos, México and School of Biological
Sciences, University of Sussex, Brighton,
UK.
14:45 Expression of cadherin-like receptors for
CrylAa from silkworm ia cultured
manimalian celis. Y. Tsuda, K. l-lashimoto,
F. Nakatani, T. Fukada, K. Sugimoto and
M. Himeno*. Department of Applied
Biochemistry, Coliege of Agriculture,
Osaka Prefecture University, 1-1 Gakuencyo, Sakai, Osaka 599-8531, Japan
(tpresent address: Faculty of Morno
Economics, Kobe Women's University,
Higashisuma, Suma, Kobe 654-8585,
Japan).
15:00 Glycosyltransferases mediate Bt toxin
action in Caenor/ianditis legans. J.S.
Griffitts, L.D. Marroquin and R.V. Aroian.
Division of Biology, University of
California, San Diego, USA.
15:15 Charged residues in FIelix-4 of the Bacil/zís
thuringiensis Cry413 Toxin are involved in
ion channel conductivity: Site directed
mutagenesis and molecular dynarnics
simulations studies. 1. Srarnala, W. Fischer,
M. Sansom, and S. Panyim, C.
Angsuthanasombat. Laboratory of
Molecular Biophysics, Institute of
Molecular Biology and Genetics, Mahidol
University, Salaya Campus, Nakornpathorn,
73170 Thailand Department of
Biochemistry, University of Oxford,
Oxford, OXI 3QU, UK Laboratory of
Molecular Biophysics, University of
Oxford, Oxford, OXI 3QU, UK.
15:30 Early transcription of Bacillus thuringiensis
cry genes in Lepidoptera-active strains. M.
Porcar, C. Martínez, J.E. Ibarra, and V.
Juaréz-Pé,-ez. Laboratoire des Bactéries et
Chanipignons Entomopathogênes. Institut
Pasteur, Paris, France and Departamento de
Biotecnología y Bioquímica, CINVESTAVI.P.N., Irapuato, Gto. México.
15:45 Addition of the

Bacilius sphaericus binary
toxin to B. thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni
(PG-14) and B. thuringiensis subsp.
jegathesan
markedly improves their
toxicity. Hyun-Woo D.K. Bideshi'
and B.A. Federici' 2
Department of
Entomology and
2 lnterdepartmental
Graduate Programs in Genetics and
Microbiology. Uni versity of California,
Riverside, Riverside, CA 92521, USA.
.

'

16:00

resistance: iii vitro
binding of Lhe binaiy toxin to Co/ex
quinqetefascianes larvae selected with the
strain 1AB59. M.H.Silva-Filha', C.M.F.
Oliveira', C. Nielsen-LeRoux 2 and L.
Regis'. 'Centro de Pesquisas Aggeu
MagalMes- FIOCRUZ, Recife, Brazil and
2 Unité de l3iochimie Microbienne, lnstitut
Pasteur, Paris, France.
Bacilijes sp/zaericus

Monday, 14:00- 15:15
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTEI) PAPERS - Nematodes 1
Chair: P. Grewal
pgs 35 - 37
14:00 Entomopathogenic
nematodes
and
conservation biological control. C. Hoy, J.
Lawrence and P. Grewal. Department of
Entomology, Ohio Agricultural Research
and Development Center, The Ohio State
University. Wooster, Ohio 44691, USA.
14:15 Adaptation of entornopattogenic nernatodes
to insect food plant. M.E. Barbercheck, J.
Wang and C. Brownie. Dept. of
Entornology, and Dept. of Statistics, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, Nortli
Carolina 27695, USA.
14:30 Endotoxin activity of lipopolysaccharide
produced by Moraxeila osloensis against the
Grey Garden Slug Deroceras reticu/atuin. L.
Tan and P.S. Grewal. Departinent of
Entomology, Ohio State University,
Wooster, Ohio 44691, USA.
14:45 The Australian clinical
isolates of
P/wtorhabdus constitute a new taxon. R.
Akhurst, C. Beard, P. Jansen and N.
Boemare. CSIRO Entomology, Canberra,
Australia, University of Melbourne,
Melbourne, Australia: INRA, Monipeilier,
France.
15:00 Endemic entornopathogenic nernatodes in
diverse vegetable landscapes. J. Lawrence,
C. Moy and P. Grewal. Departrnent of
Entomology. Ohio Agricultural Research
and Developrnent Center. The Ohio State
University. Wooster, Ohio 44691. USA.
(STUDENT PAPER)
Monday.14:00 - 16:00
Iguaçu II
SYMPOSIUM - Fungi 1:
Toward the
Integration of Fungal Entomopathogens with
Other Biological Control Agents
Convenor: S. P. Wraight
14:00 Interactions between fuúgi and insect
predators. J.K. Pell and H.E. Roy.
Department of Entornology and

IACR
Rothamsted,
Nematology.
Ilarpenden, Hertfordshire AL5 2JQ, UK,
and Department of Life Sciences, Anglia
Polytechnic University, East Road,
Cambridge CBI IPT. UK.

Station, 123 Huntington Street, P0 Box
1106, New 1-laven, CT 06504, USA.
15:40 Discussion
16:00 - 16:30 Coffec break

14:25 Interactions hetween fungi and insect
parasitoids. L.A. Lacey and A.L. Mesquita.
Yakima Agricultura! Research Laboratory,
USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road,
Wapato, Washington 98951, USA, and
EMBRAPA-CNPAT, Rua Dra. Sara
Mesquita, N 2270, Bairro Pici, P0. Box
3761, Fortaleza 60511-! 10, Ceará, Brazil.
14:50 Interactions between [tingi and other
entomopathogens. T.R. Glare and T.A.
Jackson. AgResearch, P0. Box 60, Lincoln,
New Zealand.
15:15 Interactions between fungi and cheniical
insccticides. P.M.0.J. Neves, S.B. Alves, J.
E.M.de Almeida and A. Momo Jr.. Depto.
de Agronomia, Universidade Estadual de
Londrina, P0. Box 6001, Londrina 86051970, Paraná, Brazil, Depto. de Entomologia.
Fitopatologia e Zoologia Agrícola,
USPÍESALQ, P.0. Box. 9, Piracicaba
13418-900, São Paulo, Brazil, Instituto
Biológico de São Paulo, P.0. Box 70,
Campinas 13001-970, São Paulo, Brazil, and
Depto. de Entomologia, UFLA, P0. Box
37, Lavras 37200-000, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
15:40 Discussion
Monday, 14:00 - 16:00
Cataratas II
SYMPOSIUM (Viruses 1) - Arthropod-borne
Vinis
Convenor: J. Becnel
14:00 Contributions of Invertebrate Pathology to
Vector Control. J. J. Becnel, USDA, ARS,
CMAVE, 1600 S.W. 23rd Drive, P0. Box
14565, Gainesvilie, FL 32604, USA.
14:30 YelIow fever in South America. P.F.C.
Vasconcelos, Instituto Evandro Chagas, Av.
Almirante Barroso, 492, 66090-000, Belém,
PA, Brazil.
15:00 Dengue transmission and Aedes aegypti
control in Brazil. P.T.R. Vilarinhos,
Coordenação de Vigilância de Fatores de
Riscos Biológicos, ASDCEICENEPI,
Fundação Nacional de Saúde, Setor de
Autarquias Sul lote 04, Bloco N sala 730,
70 058-902, Brasília, DF, Brazil.
15:30 West Nile virus: an exotic emerging
pathogen in North America. T.G. Andreadis,
The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment

Monday. 16:30- 18:30
POSTER SESSION 1

pgs 37-62

Funri
FPI Transfonnation of Beaut'eria bassiana
mediated by Agrobacreriun; twnefaciens
using herbicide resistance gene as a selectable
marker. W. Fang, Y. Zhang, X. Yang and Y.
Pci. Biotechnology Research Center
Southwest Agricultura! University Beibei
Chongqing 400716 China. (STUPENT
POSTER)
FP2 Cloning and characterization of ctiticle
degrading enzyme CDEP-1 from Beaut'eria
bassiana. W. Fang, Y. Zhang, X. Yang and
P. Yan. Biotechnology Research Center
Southwest Agricultural University Beibei,
Chongqing 400716 China. (STUDENT
POSTER)
FP3 Kinetics and mechanism of the amyloid-like
interfacial self assembly of the hydrophobin
Sc3. P.A. Stroud, J.S. Goodwin, C.L.
McCormick, G.C. Cannon and P. Butko.
University of Southern Mississippi,
Hattiesburg, MS 39406, USA.
FP4 Entomopathogenic fungi for white grub
control in south of Chile. M. Rodrí2uez,
M.G. Gerding, A. France and M. Gerding.
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias
(INIA), Centro Regional de Investigación
Quilamapu, Chilián, Chile.
FP5 Susceptibility of chilean target pests to
native entomopathogenic nematodes. A.
France, S. Espinoza, and M. Gerding.
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias
(INIA), Centro Regional de lnvestigación
Quilamapu, Chillán, Chile.
FP6 Selection of Beauveria bassiana (Bals.)
Vuil!. colonies resistant lo pesticides. R.S.
Cavalcanti, A. Momo Jr., G.C. Souza and
A.S.M. Duarte. Federal University of
Lavras, Department of Entomology, Lavras,
MG, Brazil.
FP7 Characierization and mass production of
Paecilomyces tenuipes, entomopathogenic
fungus collected in Korea. S-H. N2rn', S.
Lee2, 1-Y. Jung', S.-D. Ji1 and S.-Y. Cho'.
1 Department of Sericulture and Entomology,
NIAST, RDA, Suwon 441-400, Korea.

Department of Plant Pathology, University
of Stellenbosch P. Bag Xl, Matieland 7602,
South Africa.
FP8 Effects of temperature on the survival of
propagules of the entomopathogenic
l-lyphomycete Paeeilomv(-es funiosoroseus
(Wjze) Brown and Smith. A.L. Carmona, A.
As,ff, O. Gómez, and M. de la Torre. Centro
de Investigación y de Estudios Avanzados
dei IPN. Departamento de Biotecnología y
Bioingeniería, México D.F., México.
(STUDENT POSTER)

FPI4 Ficld testing of new biocontrol strategies to
decrease the population density of
Me/olontha hip'ocastani,
an iniportant
scarab spccies in Germany. K. jgpg', J.
Gonschorrek2 , J. Ruther 3 and G.
1
Zi,n,nermann
lnstitt,te for Biological
Control, Fleinrichstr. 243, D-64287
Darmstadt, Gerniany: 2 Hessen-Forst, ProLOelkers-Str. 6, D-34346 Hann. Münden,
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'MicrobíologialCentro21
UNISINOS,
2 Biotecnologia/ UFRGS,
3Agronorniai
UFRGS, RS, Brazi!.
MC12 Pathogenic effect of Baci/lus thuringiensis
isolate from south of Brazil against
Ozophagus oryzae
(Coleoptera,
Curculionidae). L.M. Fiuza' 2 , L.M.N.
Pinto', A.O. Azambuja', C. Steffens', V.G.
Menezes2 and J.O. Vargas 2 Microbiologia,
Centro 2, UNJSINOS, So Leopoldo, RS,
. '

Brasil. EEA-IRGA, Cachoeirinha, RS.
B razi 1.
MCI3 l-listopathological
study of the falI
armyworm parasitated by Campoletis
flaiicincta and infected with Bacil/us
rhuringiensis aiza%i'ai. S.T. Dequech'
L.M. Fiuza3 , R.F. P. Silva- and S.L. Siehen.
'Fitosanity Defense Dept. CCR - UFSM,
Santa Maria, RS, Brazil. 2 Health Plant
Department, School of Agr., UFRGS, Porto
Alegre,
RS,
Brazil.
3Microbiology,
UN!SINOS, São Leopoldo, RS and EEAIRGA. Cachoeirinha. RS, Brazil.
Cross Division
CDPI Culture of insect cells in airlift reactors:
study of the influence of geometrical
characteristics and gas flow rate on culture
behaviour. G.A. Visnovskv', J.D. Claur
and J.C. Merchuk3 Biotech. Dept. and
3 Chem. Engn. Dept., Ben Gurion
University, Beer-Sheva, !srael, 2 INTEBIO,
Fac. Bioq. Cs. Biol.-UNL, Santa Fe,
Argentina.
.

'

CDP2 Elimination of Wolbachia from Urolepis
(Ashmead) (Hymenoptera:
rufipes
Pteromalidae) with heat and antibiotic
treatments: implications for host
reproduction. O. Kyei-Poku, B. Benkel,
M.S. Ooettel and K. Floate. Lethbridge
Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada, Lethbridge, Alberta Canada TIJ
4B!.
CDP3 !nsect digestive biochemistry: A genomics
and proteomics perspective. D.D. Flegedus',
M. Charnankhah 2 , L. Braun', D. Baldwin'
and S. I-lemmingsen 3 Agriculture and AgriFood Canada. 2 University of Saskatchewan.
3 National Research Council of Canada,
Saskatoon, Canada.
. '

CDP4 Formu!ation of biopesticides for app!ication
to soil. M. O'Callaghan, V.W. Johnson,
E.M. Gerard and T.A. Jackson. AgResearch,
P.O. Box 60, Lincoin, New Zea!and.
CDP5 Origins of Yersinia pestis pathogenesis and
investigation of the potentia! of Yersinia
pseudorubercu/osis as an insect pathogen. V.
Pinheiro and D.J. EhIar. Department of
Biochemistry, University of Cambridge, 80
Tennis Court Road, Old Addenbrookes Site,
Cambridge C132 !GA, UK.
CDP6 Mucoid secretion is a virulence factor for
QPX, a protist pathogenic for the clam
Mercenaria mercenaria. R.S. Anderson and
B.S. Kraus. University of Maryland Center

for Environrnental Science, CBL, Solomons,
Maryland, USA.
Monday, 20:00 - 22:00
DIVISION BUSINESS MEETINCS
Fungi (Iguaçu 1)
Virus (Cataratas 1)
Bacteria (Cataratas 11)
Nematodes (Araucária)
Microsporidia (lpê)

silverleaf whitefly control strategy on
poinsettia.
Armstrong
and
C.
M.
Brownbridge.
Entomology
Research
Laboratoiy,
University
of Verinont,
Burlington, VT 05405, USA.
9:15 Field efficacy oU emulsiljable suspensions of
Beazi teria bassiana conidia for control of
Mvzus persicae population on Chinese
cabbage. S.-H. Yung, M.-G. fp.g, and S.-T.
Xii. Institute of Microbiology, Coliege of
Life Science, Zhejiang University,
Hangzhou 310029, P. R. China.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
Tuesday, 8:00— 10:15
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Microbial Control 1
Chair: C. Nielsen
pgs 62 - 65
8:00 The main features of microbial plant
protection in Siberia. M.V.Shtemshis and
V.V.Gouli. Novosibirsk State Agrarian
University, Russia, and University of
Vermont, USA.
8:15 Field-scale studies on spatio-temporal
reiationships between aphids and natural
enemies. P.A. Shah, A. Tymon and J.K. PelI.
Plant and Invertebrate Ecoiogy Division,
!ACR-Rothamsted, Harpenden,
Hertfordshire, AL5 2JQ, UK.
8:30 Lab-scale mass production and field trials
with mycoinsecticides for the biocontrol of
Helicoverpa armigera
(Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) in pulses. M. Hassani, T. Bucher,
A. Hadapad, P. Nahar, A. Chandele, U.
Tuor, S. KelIer and M.V. Deshpande. Swiss
Federal Institute of Technology ETH,
Institute of Microbiology, ETII
ZentrumJLFV, Schmelzbergstr. 7, CH-8092
Ziirich, Switzerland. National Chemical
Laboratory, Biochemical Sciences Division,
Pune 411008, lndia. Agriculture Coliege,
Pune-41 1055, India. Federal Research
Station for Agroecology and Agriculture,
Cl-1-8046 Zurich, Switzerland.
8:45 Efficacy of biastospores of Beauveria
bassiana compared to Mycotrol® and Metasin® spores efficacy against colding rnoth
Cydia poinoneila L. C. García-Gutiérrez, H.
Medrano-Roldán and B. GonzálezMaldonado. CIIDIR-COFAA IPN Unidad
Durango. Sigma s/n Fracc. 20 de
Noviembre II. C.P. 34220. Instituto
Tecnologico de Durango lTD. Blvd. Felipe
Pescador No. 1830 Ote. C.P. 34250
9:00 Biocompatibility of Beauveria bassiana
(BotanjGard® 22WP and ES) and the
parasitoid Eret,nocerus ere,nicus in a
10

9:30 Biological control of weevils in Danish
greenery production. C. Nielsen, S.
Vestergaard, S. Harding and J. Eiienberg.
The Royai Veterinary and Agricultura!
University. Department of Ecology,
Thorvaldsensvej 40, 1871 Frederiksberg C.,
Denniark.
9:45 Development of the entomopathogenic
fungus Beaz,1eria bassiana (Balsamo) for
the control of Lygus lineolaris (Hemiptera
Miridae) on Wild Host Plants in the
Mississippi Deita of the Unites States. J.E.
Leland, USDA-ARS, SIMRU, USA.
10:00 Efficiency of Bt formulation for genetica!!y
distinct lines of potato tubeworm. A.V.
!vashov', A.P. Simchuk', S.G. Grigoriev'
and V.Y. Oouli. V.1. Vemadsky Nationa!
University, Simpheropol, Ukraine.
2 University of Vermont, USA.
Tuesday, 8:00 - 10:00
Cataratas !
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Bacteria 2
Chair: P. Butko
pgs 65 - 68
8:00 Plasma membrane microdomains integrity is
essential for pore formation activity of
Bacilius thuringiensis CrylAb toxin. A.
Bravo, R. Miranda, 1. Gómez and M. Soberón
Instituto de Biotecnología, Departamento de
Microbiologia. Universidad Nacional
Atónoma de México. Apdo postal 510-3,
Cuernavaca, Moreios 62250, México.
8:15 Cyt toxins - pore formers or detergents? P.
Butko, S. D. Manceva, P. S. Russo, and M.
P.Carey. Dept. Chemistry and Biochemistry,
University of Southern Mississippi,
Hattiesburg, MS, USA., Dept. Chemistry,
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA,
USA. Dept. Biochemistry, Case Westem
Reserve University, Cleveland, OH, USA.
8:30 Distribution of Cry!A toxins and receptors in
membrane fractions isoiated from lepidoptera
midgut M. Zhuang, D. Oltean, 1. Gomez, M.
Soberón, A. Bravo and S.S. Ciii. Graduate

Program in Environmental Toxico!ogy,
Depariment of Ccli Biology and
Neuroscicnce, University of California.
Riverside, CA 92521. USA. Instituto de
Biotecnología. Departamento de
Microbiología. Universidad Nacional
Autónoma dc Mexico. Apdo postal 5 10-3.
Cuernavaca, Morelos 62250, Mexico.
8:45 Molecular basis of membrane poré-formation
hy thc Baci//us thuringieizsis Cry413 mosquitolarvicidal protein C. Angsuthanasombat, 1.
Sramala, T. Puntheeranurak, Y. Kanintronkul,
C. Krittanai, G. Katzenmeier and S. Panyirn.
Laboratory of Molecular Biophysics. Institue
of Molecular Biology and Genetics. Mahidol
University, Salaya Campus, Nakornpathom,
Thailand 73170.

8:25 Phyllosphcre
ecology
of
terrestrial
entomopathogenic fungi. S.P. Wraight.
USDA, ARS, Plant, Soil & Nutrition
Laboratory, Tower Rd., lthaca, NY, USA.
8:50 Endophytic fungi as agents for the biological
control of insects. W. Maccheroni Jr. Escola
Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz".
Universidade de São Paulo, 13400-970
Piracicaba, São Paulo, Brazil.
9:15 Microecology of entomopathogenic fungi
froni aquatic environments. C. C. L. Lastra,
J.J. García & M.V. Micieli. CEPAVE
(Centro de Estudios Parasitológicos y de
Vectores) (CONICET- UNLP), Caile 2 N °
584(1900) La Plata, Argentina.
9:40 Discussion

9:00 The high dose - Refugia management
resistance strategy for Bt transgenic crops: the
influence of refugia. H. Cerda and D.J.
Wright. Imperial College, London University,
UK.
Universidad
Simon
Rodriguez,
Venezuela.
9:15 Bacilius
diuringiensis
resistance
and
associated fitness costs in Triclioplusia iii
populations. A.F. Janmaat and J. Myers.
Department of Zoology. University of British
Columbia, 6270 University BIvd. Vancouver,
British Columbia, Canada, V6T 1Z4.
9:30 Genetic variability for resistance to Bacillus
thuringiensis toxins: a case study with the
diamondback moth J. Ferré, J.GonzálezCabrera and S.Herrero. Department of
Genetics, Universidad de València, 46100
Burjassot, Valencia, Spain.
9:45 BT-r, a novel resistant gene against BT-toxin,
CrylAb, was mapped on the molecular map
based on RFLP of EST-cDNA clones in the
silkworm, Bornbyx inori. W. Bata', K.
Yonsun', K. Miyamoto 1 , K. Kanda and M.
Goldsrnith3
National
Institute
of
Agrobiological Sciences, Japan. Wniversity
of Saga, Japan. 3 lJniversity of Rhode Island,
RI, USA.
.

Tuesday, 8:00 - 10:00
Cataratas 11
SYMPOSIUM (Virus 2) - Prospects for the Use
of Viral Pesticides
Convenor: M.L. Souza
8:00

.

8:30

Development o! Spodoptera fnigiperda
nucleopolyhedrovirus as a bioinsecticide in
Mexico and Central America. T. Williams,
Depto. Producción Agrária, Universidade
Publica de Navarra, Pampiona 31006,
Espanha.

9:00

Development of wild-type and recombinant
HaSNPV as viral pesticides for controlling
cotton bollworm in China. X. Sun' 2 , X.
Chen', J. M. Vlak2 and Z. Hu'. Joint-Lab of
Invertebrate Virology, Wuhan Institute o!
Virology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Wuhan 430071, P.R. China'. Laboratory of
Virology, Wageningen University,
Binnenhaven 11, 6709 PD Wageningen, The
Netherlands 2

'

Tuesday, 8:00 - 10:00
Iguaçu 11
SYMPOSIUlI (Fungi 2) - Microecology of
Entomopathogenic Fungi
Chair: M. R. de Faria

The successful use of AgMNPV for the
control of velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia
genunatalis, in soybean in Brazil. F.
Moscardi', L. Morales 2 and B. Santos 3
'Embrapa Soybean, C. Postal 231, Londrina,
PR, Brazil, CEP 86001-970. 2Emater-PR,
Londrina, PR, Brazil. 3 Universidade Federal
do Paraná, Departamento de Agronomia,
Curitiba, PR, Brazil.

.

9:30

Use of engineered baculovirus as
biopesticides: reality and prospects. J. Çpy,
Mansfleld Road, Oxford OX1 3SR, UK.

8:00 Ecology of entornopathogenic fungi in field
soils. A.C. Rath. Valent BioSciences
Corporation, Asia-Pacific Research Oífice, Coffee break 10:00 - 10:30
13 Hynds Road Box Hill NSW 2765,
Australia.

11

Tuesday, 10:30 - 12:45
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Microsporidia 1
Chair: T. Andreadis
pízs 68 - 71
10:30 Comparative phylogenetic analysis of
Anzblvospora and related species. C.R.
Vosshrinck', T.G. Andreadis', J. Vavra 2 and
J.J. Becnel 3 'The Connecticut Agricultura!
Experirnent
Station,
New
l-!aven
Connecticut USA, and 2 Departrnent of
Parasitology and l-Iydrobiology, Charles
University,
Prague,
Czech
Republic
'USDA/ARS
Center
for
Medical,
Agricultura! and Veterinary Entomology,
Gainesvilie, Florida, USA.

hnie/i/, biological control agents of water
hyacinth (Eic/z/,ornia emssipes).
M.T.
Rebelo' , J.J. Bccne1 1 and T.D. Center3
'CBA/DZA, Faculdade de Ciencias,
Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal. USDA/
ARS, Center for Medical. Agricultura! and
Veterinary Entomology, Gainesvilie,
Florida, USA. 3 USDA/ARS, Invasive Piam
Research Laboratory, Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, USA.
.

.

10:45 Efficacy of Neem seed extract and an
entornopathogen ic
microsporidian
on
Ha,-iralodes dei-o gata (F.) and Spodoptera
litura (F.) larvae E.P.S. Chandana and
H.C.E. Wegiriya. Department of Zoology,
University of Ruhuna, Wellamadama,
Matara, Sri Lanka.
11:00 A remnant mitochondrion
in the
microsporidian
Trachipleistophora
hoiniais. B.A.P. Williams', R.P. Hirt', J.M.
Lucocq2 and T. M.Embley'. 'Department of
Zoology, The Natural History Museum,
Cromwell Road, London, SW7 5BD, UK.
School of Life Sciences, WTB/MSI
complex, University of Dundee, Dundee
DDI 5EH, UK.

11:15 Matiesia
(Sporozoea:
oryzaephili
Neogregarinida) host range and virulence. J.
Lord. USDA-ARS, Manhattan, Kansas,
USA.
11:30 Histopathological
observations
and
bionomical effects of microsporidian
infections of the gypsy moth, Lyrnantria
dispar. L.A. Linde', D. Goertz', D. Pilarskr
and J. Feuerstein'. 'University of Applied
Sciences, Alfred-Moeller-Str. 1, 16225 Eberswalde, Germany. 2 Bulgarian Academy
of Sciences, Blvd. Czar Osvoboditel 1,
Sofia, Bulgaria.
11:45 A genomic sequence survey of Noseina
locusrae:
microsporidian origins,
metabolism and variation in genomic
structure. N.M. Fast, J. Law, T.S. Lena and
P.J. Keeling. Canadian Institute for
Advanced Research, Department of Botany,
University of British Columbia, Vancouver,
B.C. Canada V6T 1Z4.
12:00 Irnpact of a new species of microsporidia on
two weevils, Neochetina eichhorniae and N.
12

12:15 Defense response of Lvnzantria dispa;]arvae to microsporidian species in the
genera Nosema and Vairimorpha. G.
Hoch' 2 , L.F. Solter2 and A. Schopf'.
'Institute of Forest Entornology, Univ.
BOKU Vienna, Hasenauerstral3e 38, A1190 Vienna, Austria. 2Center for Economic
Entornology, Illinois Natural Flistory
Survey, 607 E. Peabody Dr., Champaign, IL
61820, USA.
12:30

Two new early-branching niicrosporidians
froni crustaceans distinguished using DNA.
M.V. Brown. Departrnent of Zoology,
University of British Columbia, Canada.

Tuesday, 10:30 - 12:45
Cataratas 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Bacteria 3
Chair: R. Akhurst
pgs 71 - 74
10:30 Interactions of B. t/iuringiensis subsp.
israelensis insecticidal proteins with the
bloodworm Chironomus tepperi and their
potential in creating Bloodworrn-resistant
transgenic rice. P.A. 1-lughes, M. Stevens, L.
Dennis and R. Akhurst. CSIRO Entomology,
Canberra ACT 2600, Australia. CSIRO
Plant Industry, Canberra ACT 2600,
Australia. CRC for Sustainable Rice
Production, Yanco, NSW 2703, Australia.
NSW Agriculture, Yanco NSW 2703,
Australia.
10:45 The research on cryllel gene from Bacilius
thuringiensis. F. Song J. Zhang, Y. Y. C.
Li and L.FIan D. Huang . Institute of Plant
Protection, Institute of Biotechnology
Research Chinese Academy of Agricultura!
Science, Beijing, 100094, P.R. China.
11:00 Cloning and expression of Bt cry genes
from BtLy30 strain with hígh toxicity and
wider anti-insect spectrum. Y. !jno , Z. Jie
and Z. Shenghua. H. Dafang State Key
Laboratory for Biology of Plant Insect Pests
and Diseases, Institute of Plant Protection
CAAS Beijing 100094 Biotechnology
Research Institute CAAS, Beining 100081,
P.R. China.

11:15 Assessing ,ion-target eflècts of Bacilius
t/iiirwgiensis and neem using
Folsanua
candida (Coilembola). M. Brownhridee, 11.
Kato and M. Broza. University of Vermont,
Ento niology Rese ardi Laboratory,
Btirlington, Vermont, USA. University of
Haifa. Dept. Biology, Oranim, Tivon 36006,
Israel.
11:30 Evaluation of non-targer insedt populations
on conventional cotton, and transgenic
Boligard® cotton and Bollgard ® 11 cotton,
under two insecticide managenient reginies.
S. Fernandez, C. Jiang, K.A. Flamilton, M.J.
McKee, A. Catchot, P. Ellsworth and O.
Head. Monsanto Cornpany, St. Lotus,
Missouri, USA. Monsanto Research Farm,
Leland, Mississippi, USA. University of
Arizona. Maricopa, Arizona, USA.
11:45 Characterization of newly isolated CrylAbinding proteins of B. inori larva. T.
Hayakawa, Y. Shitomi, M. Higuchi, K.
Moriyama, K. Miyamoto, R. Sato and H.
Hori. Graduate School of Science and
Technology, Niigata University, Niigata
950-2181, Japan. National Institute of
Agrobiological Sciences, Kannondai,
Tsukuba, ibaraki 305-8602, Japan. Graduate
School of Bio-Applications and Systems
Engineering, Tokyo University of
Agriculture and Technology. Koganei,
Tokyo 184-0012, Japan.
12:00 Identification of a mexican strain of Serraria
spp. phatogenic against iarvae of
Phyllophaga spp (Coleoptera:Scarabaeidae).
M.E. Nufiez-Vaidez', M.A. Calderon 2 , E.
Aranda2 , L. Hernández3 R. Gania, R.M.3 L.
Lina2 and F.J. Viilaiobos'. 'Centro de
Desarrolio y lnvestigación Agropecuaria,
FaCAgr. 2Centro de Investigación en
Biotecnología, Universidad Autonóma dei
Estado de Morelos. 3Facuitad de Química,
Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México,
México.
12:15 Field efíicacy of formuiation based on 3exotoxin Ri for Uzbekistan population eI
Coiorado potato beetle. E.N. Abdullaev.
Alisher Navoi Samarkand State University,
15 University Avenue, Samarkand,
Uzbekistan, 703004.

12:30 Laboratory efficacy of forniulation based on
3-exotoxin Ri for Uzbekistan popuiation of
Cobrado potato beetie. E.N. Ahduilaev.
Ahsher Navoi Samarkand State University
15 University Avenue, Samarkand,
Uzbekistan, 703004.

Tuesday, 10:30 - 12:30
Iguaçu II
SY1IPOSIUM
(Nematodes
1)Entomopathogenic Nematodes: Current Status
Convenors: M.M. Aguilllera and 1. Giazer
10:30 Worldwide production
and use of
entomopathogenic neniatodes. H.K Kaya
and P. Grewal. Department of Nematology.
University of Califomia, Davis, CA 95616
USA and Departrnent of Entomoiogy, Ohio
State University, Wooster, OH 44691, USA.
10:50 Entornopathogenic nematode diversity in
South America: Opportunities for
expioration. S.P. Stock. Department of Plant
Pathology. University of Arizona. 1140 E.
South Campus Dr. Tucson, AZ 85721-0036.
USA.
11:10 Development
of
entomopathogenic
nematodes as a management tactic for citrus
roor weevils in Florida. C.W. McCoy', L.W.
Duncan', R.J. Stuart', and DI. Shapiro.
'University of Florida, Citrus kesearch and
Education Center, 700 Experiment Station
Road, Lake Alfred, Florida, 33850, USA.
2 USDA-ARS, SE Fruit and Tree Nut
Research Lab, Byron, Georgia, 31008, USA.
11:30 Advances in the use of entomopathogenic
nematodes for the management of scarab
pests. A.M. Kopnenhõfer and E.M. Fuzy.
Dept. Entomology, Rutgers University,
Blake Hall, 93 Lipman Dr., New
Brunswick, NJ 08901. USA.
11:50 Entomopathogenic Nematodes: Research
and implementation in South America
countries. M. M. Aguililera, E. A. B. De
Nardo , UFSCar, São Carlos, Brazil.
12:10 Entomopathogenic nematodes: Research
and implementation in Mexico and Central
America countries.J.V. Ruiz, R. AlatorreRosas and H. C. Arredondo- Bemal Dept.
Entomology, Rutgers University, Blake
Hall, 93 Lipman Dr., New Brunswick, Ni
08901. USA.

Tuesday, 10:30 - 12:30
Cataratas II
WORKSHOP - The Future of Scientiflc
Publications
Convenors: M.S. Goettel and D. Onstad
10:30 Introduction
and
Scientific
Society's
Viewpoint. M.S. Goettei, Assistant Editor,
SIP Newsletter and Research Scientist,
Lethbridge Researci Centre, Agricuiture &
Agri-Food Canada. D. Onstad, Chair, SIP
13

Publicacions Committee and Research
Scientist,
Department
of
Economic
Entornology, Illinois Natural
History
Survey, USA,
10:55 The Publisher's Viewpoinc. A. Richford,
Executive Editor, Science and Technology,
Elsevier Science, Netherland.
11:20 The Eleccronic Publishing Viewpoint.
D.A.L. Canhos, Project Director, Centro de
Referência em Informação Ambiental
(CRIA), Brazil.
11:45 The Scientist's Viewpoint. J.D. Vandenherg,
Research Scientist, US Plant, Soil &
Nutrition Laboratory, USDA, USA.
12:10 The Librarian's Viewpoint. D. Schmidt,
Biology Librarian, University of Illinois,
USA.
Tuesday, 14:00 - 16:00
POSTER SESSION II

FP23 Virulence of Venici/lijen, /ccanii varies with
different developniental stages of cotton
aphid (Aphis gossvpii). J. J. Kim , D. R.
Chol', K.C. Kim, C.S. Yoon 3 , and D.W.
Roberts4 Division of Entomology, NIAST,
R DA.
2 Dept.Agrobiology, Chonna,ii
Nacional University. 3Research Institute of
Engineering and Technology, Koiea
Universiry, Korea. 4Dept. Biology, Utah
State University, USA.
'

. '

FP24 Entomopathogens
associated
with
soybeanlwheat production systems in Brazil
and Argentina. D.R.Sosa-Goniez', R.A.
I-lumber2 and F. Moscardi'. 'Embrapa Soja
C.P. 231, Londrina, PR, 86001-970. 2 USDAARS, Plant Protection Research Unit US
Plant, Soil & Nutrition. Tower Road. lthaca,
NY 14853-290 1, USA,
FP25 Compatihility of entoniopathogenic fungi with
pesticides.R.C. Oliveira' and P.M.O.J. Neves 1
'Depto. de Ciências Biológicas, UNIPAR,
C.P. 4515, CEP: 85801-470, Cascavel, PR,
Brazil. 2Depto. de Agronomia, UEL, C. P.
6001, CEP: 8605 1-990, Londrina, PR, Brazil.

.

pgs 74 - 93

Funoi
FPI9 Compatibility between entomopathogenic
Beauveria bassiana and pesticides used in
coffee crop protection. C.N.de Oliveira,
P.M.O.J. Neves, L.S. Kawazoe, and R.C. de
Oliveira. Universidade Estadual de
Londrina - Dep. de Agronomia C.P. 6001
CEP 8605 1-970, Londrina, PR, Brazil.
FP20 Influence of temperature in germination,
vegetative growth and conidia prodution of
Beaus'erja bassiana (Bais.) Vuili. P.M.J.O.
Neves', E.T. Do', E.I. Yuki 2 P.H. Santoro',
V.R. Chocorosqui', L. Koguishi' and J.G.Z.
Vieira'. 'Dep. de Agronomia, 2 Dep. de
Biologia, Universidade Estadual de
Londrina, C. P. 6001 CEP 8605 1-970,
Londrina, PR, Brazil.

FP26 Susceptibility of the Paraguay-tea borer
Hedyphates beta//nus
(Coleoptera:
Cerambycidae) to entomopathogenic fungi.
R.C. Oliveira', P.M.O.J. Neves 2 and L.F.A.
Alves3 . Depto. de Ciências Biológicas,
UNIPAR, C.P. 4515, CEP: 85801-470,
Cascavel, PR, Brazil.
2 Depto. de
Agronomia, UEL, C.P. 6001, CEP: 86051990, Londrina, PR, Brasil. 3CCBS UNLOESTE, Rua Universitária, 2069, CEP:
85814-110, Cascavel, PR, Brazil.
FP27 Effect of the fungus Metarhizium anisopliae
var. acridum on non-target arthropods in
Brazil. A. Foucart', M. Lecoq', B.P.
Magalhães, M. Faria2 , F.G.V. Schrnidr,
and J.B.T. da Silva2
CIRAD-AMIS,
Montpellier, France. 2Ernbrapa Recursos
Genéticos and Biotecnologia, Brasília, DF,
Brazil.
.

FP21 Inhibition

of

coffe

Colietotrichuin spp.

anthracnose
by the

entomopathogenic fungus B. bassiana
(BaIs.) VuilI. iii vitro. D.C. Ribeiro',
P.M.J.O. Neves', N. Massola2 and P.H.
Santoro'. 'Universidade Estadual de
Londrina, Dep. de Agronomia C. P. 6001,
CEP 8605 1-970, Londrina, PR, Brazil.
2 ESALQ, C. P. 9, 13418-900, Piracicaba,
SP, Brazil. (STUDENT POSTER)
FP22

14

First reports of an unusual
and little known entomopathogenic fungal
genus from the New World. R.A.
M.R. Tanzini2 and S.B. Alves 2 . ' USDAARS Plant, Soil & Nutrition Laboratory,
Ithaca, New York, USA and 2 Universidade
de São Paulo, ESALQ, Piracicaba, Brazil.
Evlachovaea:

4

'

FP28 Hydrophobicity of conidia of Metarhiziurn
anisopliae
produced by submerged
fermentation. T. Scopa', M. Turner', and N.
Jenkins2 Dept. Biochemical Engineering,
University College London, UK; 2CABI,
Bioscience, Ascot, UK, Silwood Park,
Buckhurst Rd, Ascot, UK. (SUDENT
POSTER)
.

FP29

'

yeast phase on agar
medium and its pathogenicity against
Diatraea saccharalis
(Lepidoptera:
Crambidae) and Tetranychus urticae (Acari:
Tetranychidae). S.B. Alves', L.S. Rossi',
Beauveria bassiana

R.B. Lopes', M.A. Tamai' and R.M.
Pereira2 Dept. de Entomol., Fitopatol. e
Zool. Agric., ESALQ/USP, CP 9, 13418900 Piracicaba, SP, Brazil. 2 USDA-ARS.
CMAVE, 1600 5W 23" Drive, Gainesvilie,
FL 32608, USA.
.

'

FP30 A new record of the Enroinopliaga (?) gi-vili
(Fresenius) Batko species complex on
Acrididae (Oithoptera) in southern Bahia,
Brazil. S.E.M.Sánchez', R.A.Huher 2 , A.L
Freita5. 3 and E.F. Nunes3 . Depto. (te
Ciências Agrárias e Ambientais,
Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz UESC, km. 16 Rod. Ilhéus/ Itabuna 45650000 Ilhéus - Bahia, Brazil. 2 USDA-ARS,
Ithaca, NY. USA. 3 Depto. de Ciências
Biológicas, Universidade Estadual de Santa
Cruz - UESC, Brazil.
FP3I Study of Verticilliuin lecanii culture at
different temperatures and growth media.
A.do C.B. Correia, D.E.N. Rangel and T.
Nucci. Departamento de Fitossanidade,
Faculdade de Ciências Agrárias e
Veterinárias, Universidade Estadual
Paulista, Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil.
FP32 Determination of growth media for the
viability test of entoinopathogenic fungi. E.
A. Francisco', D.A. Mochi 2, A.do C.B.
Correia' and A.C. Monteiro 2
'Departamento de Fitossanidade e
2 Departaniento de Produção Vegetal,
Faculdade de Ciências Agrárias e
Veterinárias, Universidade Estadual
Paulista, Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil.

.

FP33 Water sorption isothenT,s of Beauveria
bassiana (BaIs.) Vuili. Formulation. R.Z. da
Silva', P.M.J.O. Neves', F. Yamashita 2 and
P.H. Santoro'. Londrina State University,
'Department of Agronomy Department of
Food and Drugs Teclinology, CP 6001 CEP
8605 1-970, Londrina, PR, Brazil.
-

2

FP34 Pathogenesis of Aphanocladiu,n albuin on
Leptopharsa heveae (Hemiptera: Tingidae).
A. do C.B. Correia, J.B. Negrão Neto and
J.M. dos Santos. Departamento de
Fitossanidade, Faculdade de Ciências
Agrárias e Veterinárias, Universidade
Estadual Paulista, Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil.

Park, PA 16802 USA. (STUDENT
POSTER)
VP23 Biological
relevance
of
intrastadial
developmental resistance of Ly,na,,tria
díspar to LdMNPV. K. Hoover and M.
Grove. Department of Entomology,
Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, PA 16802 USA.
VP24 Isolation of new geographic variants of
Cvdia poinoneila granulovirus (CpGV)
from the Iran. M. RezapanahL, S. ShojaiEstrabra2h 3, A. Kharrazi-Pakdel, J. Huber 4
and J.A. Jehle5 Biocontrol Dept., Plant
Pests and Diseases Research Institute,
Tehran, Iran. 1Tarbiat Modarres University,
Tehran, Iran. 3National Research Center of
Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology,
Tehran, Iran. 4lnstitute for Biological
Control, BBA Darrnstadt, Germany. 5 State
Education and Research Center for
Agriculture Viticulture and Horticulture,
NeustadtAVstr., Germany. (STUDENT
POSTER)
.

'

VP25 Identification and analysis of two putative
DNA-binding proteins from CJMNPV. J. de
Jong,' B. Arif, and P. Krell,'. 'Departrnent
of Microbiology, University of Guelph,
Guelph, ON, Canada, NIG 2W1. Great
Lakes Forestry Centre, Sault Ste. Marie,
ON, Canada, P6A 2E5.
VP26 Construction of a baculovirus expression
system based on gpSO of CIDEFNPV. Xiao.
Wen. Chen', T.R. Henriques', E.J.
Lingohr', P.J. KreI1 2 and B.M. Arif'.
'Laboratory for Molecular Virology, Great
Lakes Forestry Center, 1219 Queen St E,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, P6A 2E5,
Canada. 2Department of Microbiology,
University of Guelph. Guelph, Ontario N 10
2W1, Canada.
VP27 Genetic stability and virulence ofAnticarsia
genunaza/is nucleopolyhedrovirus used as
bioinsecticide in Brazil. M.L. Souza',
M.E.B. Castro', W. Sihler', LO. Leitão',
Z.M. de A. Ribeiro' and F. Moscardi2
'Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e
Biotecnologia, C. Postal 02372, CEP 70849970, Brasília-DF, Brazil. 2Embrapa Soja, C.
Postal, 231, CEP 86001-970, Londrina-PR,
Brazil.

.

Viruses
VP22 1-low Cotton Foliage Impedes Lethal
Infection of Heliothis i'irescens by
AcMNPV. R. Plymale, T. Pomicter and K.
Hoover. Department of Entomology,
Pennsylvania State University, University

VP28 Molecular characterization and sequence
analysis of the Anricarsia geinrnata/is
Multicapsid Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus
(AgMNPV) glycoprotein GP64. M.G.
Pilloff, M.E. Lozano and P.D. Ghiringhelli.
LIGBCM, Departamento de Ciencia y
Tecnología, Universidad Nacional de
15

Quilmes,
POSTER)

Argentina.

(STUDENT

VP29 A transfer vector for the generation of
recombinant AgMNPVs containing large
inserdons of foreign DNA. R.F. Méndez 1 , C.
M.A.Manzán', E.I. Arana', A.
Sciocco-Cap 2 , P.D. Ghiringhelli and V.
'IBBM, Facultad de
Ciencias Exactas, Universidad Nacional de
La Plata; IMYZA, INTA, Castelar,
3 Unjversidad
Nacional
Quilnies,
de
Argentina.
VP30 Identification and sequence analysis of a
putative EpapGV envolope fusion protein.
A. Goidberg' 2, M.A. Manzán, P.D.
Ghiringhelli 3 , A. Sciocco-Cap', and V.
Romanowski 23 . ' Instituto de Microbiologia
y Zoologia Agrícola (INTA). 2I1313M,
Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, UNLP.
3 Departamento de Ciencia y Tecnologia.
UNQ, Argentina.
VP3 1 A quick and simple method for the analysis
of putative recombinants during plaque
purification. C.B. McCarthy' and V.
Romanowski 1'-. 1 IBBM, Facultad de
Ciencias Exactas, Universidad Nacional de
La Plata. 2Dto. Ciencia y Tecnología.
Unjversidad Nacional de Quilmes,
Argentina.
VP32 Identification
and
molecular
characterization of Epinotia aporema
granulovirus helicase genes. M.A. Manzán',
A. García', E. Arana', A. Sciocco-Cap 2 ,
P.D. Ghiringhelli3, and V. Romanowski' 3 .
'!BBM, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas,
UNLP. 2 1nstituto de Microbiología y
Zoología Agrícola INTA). 3Departamento
de Ciencia y Tecnología, UNQ, Argentina.
VP33 Localization and sequence analysis of an
inhibitor of apoptosis gene in the EpapGV
genome. A.D. Parola' and V.
Romanowski 1,2 . IBBM, Facultad de
Ciencias Exactas, Universidad Nacional de
La Plata. 2 Universidad Nacional de
Quilmes, Argentina.
VP34 Comparison of DNA sequences of
polyhedrin gene of the Latvian isolates of
Malacosorna neustria
nucleopolyhedrovirus. L. Jankevica', M.
Kropa' and E. Jankevics 2 . ' Institute of
Biology, University of Latvia, Latvia, and
2 LU Biomedical Research and Study
Center. Latvia.
VP35 Further results with optical brighteners as
enhancers
to Anticarsia
geinínatalis
(Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae)
16

nucleopolyhcdrovirus activity. L. Morales
E. Moscardi 1 and D.R. Sosa-Gón,ez2 .
'EMATER-ParanÚJUFPR, Londrina-PR,
Brazil. 2Embrapa-Soja. Londrina-PR, Brazil.
VP36 Characterization of the ecdysteroid UDPglucosyltransferase
(egi)
gene
of
Spodoptera fn íg ipe ;ïla
nucleopolyhedrovirus. V.F. Tumilasci', E.
Leal 2 , T. Luque3 , P.M.A. Zanotto2 and
J.L.C. \Volff4 . ' lCB, Universidade de São
Paulo, Brazil. 1C13, Universidade de São
Paulo, Brazil. 3Dcpartnient of Biological
Sciences, Imperial College, London UK.
4 NIB, Universidade de Mogi das Cruzes,
SP, Brazil.
VP37 A
recombinanr
C'vdia
poinonelia
granulovirus expressing green fluorescent
protein. S.L. Worrnleaton, O. Keane, N.
Naish and D. Wjnttnle. Horticulture
Researcli Intern ali on ai, Wel les bourn e.
Warwick, CV35 9EF, UK.
VP38 Susceptibiiity of chilean target pests to
entomopathogenic fungi. M.G. Gerding', M.
Rodríguez', A. and M. Gerding.
de Investigaciones Agropecuarias
UNIA), Centro Regional de Investigación
Quilamapu, Chilián, Chile
VP39 Identification of a Bombyx inori multipie
nucleopolyhedrovirus isolate (BmIvINPV) in
Parana State, Brazil. R.M.C. Brancalhão',
E.F.B. Torquato' and M.E.B. Castro 2 .
'Universidade Estadual do Oeste do Paraná,
Cascavel, PR, Brazil.. 2Embrapa Recursos
Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Brasilia, DE,
Brazil.
VP40 Enhancement
of
Agrotis
ipsilon
nucleopolyhedrovirus activity by an optical
brightener and potential for control of the
black cutworm. A.J. Boughton, L.C. Lewis
and B.C. Bonninr. Department of
Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames,
IA 50011,USA.
VP41 Improvement of the pathogenicity of the
Anticarsia
gernínatahs
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV)
by
inactivating the egt gene. F.J.R. Pinedo 1 ; E.
Moscardi 2 ; D. O'Reiilly 3 and B.M. Ribeiro'.
'Departamento de Biologia Celular,
Universidade de Brasilia, Brazil. 2EmbrapaSoja, Londrina, Paraná-Brazil. 3 Department
of Biology, Imperial College of Sciene,
Technology and Medicine, London, UK.
VP42 Identification,
location
partial
and
sequencing of an Anticarsia genunatalis
nucleopolyhedrovirus DMA polymerase
gene. M.E.B. Castro', C.C. Dalmolin 2, A.C.

B. dos Santos', Z.M. de A. Ribeiro', B.M.
Ribeiro 2 and
M.L. Souza'. Embrapa
Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia. C.
Postal 02372, CEP 70770900, Brasilia, DE
Brazil. Departamento de Biologia Celular,
Universidade de Brasília, Brazil.
VP43 Sequence and transcription analysis of lhe
A,zticarsia gemmatolis MNPV /374 locus.
M.N. Belaicli.: V.A. Rodriguez, V.
Romanowski and P.D. Ghiringhelli.
'LIGBCM, Departamento de Ciencia y
Tecnología: Universidad Nacional de
Quilmes. 2 IBBM, Facultad de Ciencias
Exactas, Universidad Nacional de La Plata,
Argentina.

BP22 Characterization of strains of Bacilius
t/nti -ingiensis effective against holweevil
A,zt/iouom iis grandis Boma.
e
1843. E.S.
Martins. L.B. Praça and R. Monnerat.
Laboratory of Bacteriology/Embrapa
Recursos Genéticos, P.O.Box 02372, 70849970, Brasilia, DF, Brazil.
BP23 Evaluation and characterization of Baci/lus
t/iuringicnsis for Co/ex quinqiefasciatus
and Aedes aegvpti larvae control. D.G.S.
Dias', S.F. Silva', C.M.S. Soares and R.G.
Monnerat'. 'Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e
Biotecnologia, P.O. Box 02372, 70849-970
Brasília, Brazil. 2 13thek Biotecnologia Lida.,
SAAN Q. 3 - Lt. 240 (fundos), 70220-000
Brasilia, Brazil.

Bacteria
BPI8 Activity of chimeric Cry toxins against
He/icoverpa arífligera. C. Beard', C. Rang 2
1
R. Frutor and R. Akhurst . CSIRO
Entomology, GPO Box 1700, Canberra
ACT, 2601, Australia. CIRAD, TA 40/PSI,
Boulevard de la Lironde, 34398 Montpellier
Cedex 5, France.

,

BP19 Ev vivo toxic potency of the Bacilius
thui-uzgiensis Cry413 protein on isolated
midguts of Aedes qegypti larvae. S.
1. Sramala', S. Sakdee', A.
Bunyaratvej 2 , P. Wilairat 3, S. Panyim" 3 and
C.
Angsuthanasombat'.
'Institue
of
Molecular Biology and Genetics, Mahidol
University, Salaya Campos, Nakornpathorn.
Department of Pathology. Faculty of
Medicine (Ramathibodee), 3Department of
Biochemistry, Faculty of Science, Mahidol
University, Bangkok, Thailand. (STUDENT

POSTER)
8P20 Bioassay of Bacilius rhuriugiensis toxins
against two major coffee pests, i.e. coffee
berry borer (Hyporheneinus hampei) and
coffee white stem-borer (Xylotrechus
uadries). K. Surekha', M. Royer2 , R.
Naidu, J.-M. Vassa12, R. Philippc, 1.
Jourdan 2, C. Fenouillet, T. Leroy 2 , M.
Dufour. Coffee Board, No. 1, Dr. B.R.
Ambedkar Veedhi, Bangalore-560 001,
India. 2Centre de Coopération Internationale
en Recherche Agronomique pour le
Développement, Avenue d'Agropolis, TA
40102, 34098 Montpellier Cedex 5, France.
'

University, Guangzhou 510275, P.R. China.
(STUDENT POSTER)

1

BP2I Comparison of the expression of !Jacillus
thuringiensis full-length and N-truncated
vip3A gene in Escherichia coli. J. Çbçu, J.
Yu, L. Tang, M. Tang, Y. Shi and Y. Pang.
State Key Laboratory for Biocontrol &
Institute of Enlomology, Zhongshan.

BP24 How vast is the Saci/los thuringiensis toxin
arsenal to control the geranium bronze? S.
Herrero', B. Escriche', M. Borja 2, and J.
Ferré'. 'Department of Genetics, University
of Valencia, 46100-Burjassot, Valencia,
Spain. Departrnent of R+D, Fundación
PROMIVA, 28660-Boadilla dcl Monte,
Madrid, Spain. (STUDENT POSTER)
BP25 Four aminopeptidase N loci are involved as
CrylA receptors in Lepidoptera. M. de S.
Ibiza-Palacios and B. Escriche. Department
of Genetics, University of Valencia. 46100Burjassot, Valencia, Spain.
BP26 Bacillus thuringiensis survey in Brazil:
Geographical distribution and insecticidal
activity against Spodoptera frugiperda
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). M.R. Barreto',
F.H. Valicente 2 and E. Paiva 2
'Departamento de Zoologia, UFPR, C.P.
19020, Curitiba-PR, 81531-990. 2 Embrapa
Maize & Sorghum. C.P. 151, Sete LagoasMG, 3570 1-970, Brazil. (STUDENT
POSTER)
.

BP27 Identification and analysis of Bacil/us
thuringiensis virulence genes. J.R. Steggles
and D.J. Ellar. Department of Biochemistry,
University of Cambridge, 80 Tennis Court
Road, Old Addenbrookes Site, Cambridge
CB2 IGA, UK. (STUDENT POSTER)
BP28 Environment stress and virulence in B.
thuringiensis and B. cercos. D. Harvie and
D.J. ElIar. Department of Biochemistiy,
University of Cambridge, 80 Tennis Court
Road, Old Addenbrookes Site, Cambridge
CB2 1GA, UK. (STUDENT POSTER)
BP29 Local alternatives to produce Bacilius
thuringiensis
subsp.
israelensis.
P.
17

Ventosilia. J. Merello. J. Chauca, H. Guerra
and B. Infante. Instituto de Medicina
Tropical Alexander von l-Iumboldt,
Universidad Peruana Cayetano Ileredia.
A.P.4314, Lima 100, Peru.

.

BP30 Studies of i'ip3a gene of vegetative
insecticidal piotein forni
Bacil/us
tineriugensis. Y. Wu and X. Guan.
Biotechology Center, Fujian Agriculture and
Forestry University, Fuzhou 350002, P.R.
China.
BP3 1 Saci//as thuringiensis serovar aswa/docr,ezi
(H-38) and serovar brasiliensis (1-1-39):
chalienge against C,e/icidae family and
crystal's protein profile. L.R. Carvalho' 2
B.S. Santoç, J.Q. Chaves', C.A.S. Lima 2
M.A. Laniounier, A.T.S.M. Corsino 4
M.E.B. Margutti 4, J.B.P. Lima' 3, V.A.C.
Azevedo4, M.C. Resende 2 and L.
Rabinovich'. 'Fundação Oswaldo Cruz, Rio
de Janeiro - RJ, 2Fundação Nacional de
Saúde. Belo Horizonte - MO, 3 lnstituto de
Biologia do Exército, Rio de Janeiro - Ri,
4 universidade Federal de Minas Gerais,
Belo Horizonte, MG., Brazil.
.

,

,

BP32 Persistence of spores
of Saci/las
thuringiensis serovar israelensis in various
biotopes of a saltmarsh ecosystem in
Southern France. M. Hajaij', A. Carron 2 , J.
Deleuze2, B. Gaven, G. Vigo 2 , 1. Thiéry3
C.Nie1senLeRouxi* and C. Lagneau 2
'Institut Pasteur, Bactériés
Entomopathogènes, (present :* Biochimie
Microbienne): 3lnstitut Pasteur, Biologie et
Génétique du Paludisnie, 25, Rue du Dr.
Roux, 75724, Paris, France. 2E.I.D.
Méditerranée, 165 Rue Paul Rimbaud BP
6036, F-34030 Montpellier Cedex 1,
France.
' t

BP35 Toxicity of Saci/las rhuringiensis kieiçtaki
HD68 lCPs to tlie Spodoptera frugiperda
(Lepidoptera. Noctuidae) larvae froni somEi
Brazil. L.M.N. Pinto' and L.M. Fiuza' 2
'Microbiologia, Centro 2, UNISINOS, RS,
Brazii. EEA-IRGA, Cachoeirinha, RS,
Brazil.

.

Microbial Control
MCI 4 Entomopathogens isolated froni fieid
coilected tetinites including C'optorerines
fonnosanus. W.G. Meikle, G. Mercadier, A.
Kirk, F. Derouané. and S. Oras. USDAARS, European Bioiogical Control
Laboratory, Campos Internationai de
B aillarguet, Montferrier-sur-Lez, 34988, St.
Gely dii Fese. CEDEX, France.
MCI5 Susceptibiiity of 8 Types of Com Grown in
Northeast Mexico to Armyworrn
(Spodoptera cxi gica 1-lübner), and the
potency of Bt-based Products (Xen Tari®
and Lepinox®). P. Tamez-Guerra, M.
Quintaniilla, C. Rodriguez-Padilila, L.J.
Galan-Wong, R. Tamez-Guena, R. Gornezflores, G. Damas and V. Zaniudio. Lab. de
lnmunologia y Virologia. Dep. de
Microbiologia e Inmunologia. Fac de
Ciencias Biológicas, Universidad
Autonoma de Nuevo Leon. AP 46-F. San
Nicolás de los Garza, N. L. México. 64451.

.

BP33 Genetic divergence between
Bacilius
thurzngiensis and Bacillus cercas. O. VilasBoas' 2 , V. Sanchis' 3, D. Lereclus' 3, M.V.
Lemos2 and D. Bourguet'. 'Institut National
de Ia Recherche Ágronomique, La Minière,
Guyancourt, France.
2FCAV/UNESP,
Jaboticabal/SP, Brazil. 3Unité de Biochimie
Microbienne, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France.
BP34 Association of PCR and feeding bioassays as
first-tier screening method for Bacil/us
thuringiensis strains more efficient in the
control of tropical fali armyworm larvae.
K.G.B. Boregas', M.R. Barreto 2, C.T.
Guimarães', F.H. Valicente' and L.L.
Loguercio3 Embrapa Maize & Sorghum,
Sete Lagoas-MO. 2 Dept. Zoology, UFPR,
Curitiba-PR. 3Depto. Ciências Biológicas,
UESC, Ilhéus-BA, Brazii..
.

'

MCI6 Comparative studies of Saci/las thuringiensis
var. israe/ensis growth and spore production in
tradicional and aiternative media (Manipueira).
S. Ernandes', K. Yamaolca', A. Oshiro', J.C.C.
Oliveira', V.L. Dei Bianchi' and Ide O.
Moraes 2
Dept. Food Engineering and
Technoioy - UNESP - São José do Rio Preto,
Brazil. iJniversidade de Guarulhos Guarulhos, Brazil.
.

'

MCI7 Biochemical and molecular characterization
of a native mosquitocidai strain of Saci/las
thuringiensis from Argentina. C. Berón and
O. Salerno. Centro de Investigaciones
Biológicas - Fundación para
Investigaciones Biológicas Aplicadas
(FIBA). Vieytes 3103-7600 Mar dei Nata,
Argentina.
MCI8 PCR-based strategy for cloning a wide
spectrum of new Saci/las rhuringiensis
toxin genes. C. Berón, L. Curatti and O.
Salerno.
Investigaciones
Centro
de
Fundación
para
Biológicas
Investigaciones Biológicas Aplicadas
(FIBA). Vieytes 3103-7600 Mar dei Plata,
Argentina.

MCI9 Soybean extracts and their interactions with
the nucicopolyhedrovirus of Anucarsia
geininaralis in AgMNPV susceptible and
resistant populations of fle inscct. G.C.
Piubelli', C.B. Floffmann-Camper, F.
Moscardi 2 , F. Paro 1 , A.M. Toledo3 and R.M.
Monte4 . 'UFPR, Dept. ofZoology. Curitiba,
PR, Brazil. 2 Emhrapa Soybean, Londrina,
PR, Brazil. 3 UNIFIL, Londrina, PR Brazil.
4 UNOPAR, Londrina, PR, Brazil.
(STUDENT POSTEIt)
MC20 Pathogenicity of Scan teria bassiana
(Moliniaceae), Síeinenianza glaseri and S.
cai-paeapsae (Steinernematidae) Brazilian
isolates against the lesser mealwonïi,
A lj;!z itobii is diaperin as
(Coleoptera:
Tenebrionidae). L.F.A. Alves', S.B. Alves 2 ,
V.S. Alves' and E.C. Guzzo'. 'UNIOESTE/
CCBS, R. Universitária, 2069, CEP: 85814110, Cascavel, PR, -ESALQÍUSP, Depto. de
Entomologia. Fitopatologia e Zoologia
Agrícola, Piracicaba, SP, Brazil.
MC2I Embrapa's
culture
coilectionsof
microorganisms potentially useful for
biological control of agricultural pests.
S.C.M. de Meilo & J.B.T. da Silva.
EMBRAPA-Oenetic Resources and
Biotechnology (Cenargen), Brasilia, DE
Brazil.
MC22 Microbial control of Triatoina infestans
with Beauveria bassiana in field conditions.
R.E. Lecuona, J.A.L. Rodríguez, F.R. La
Rossa and M.F. Berretta. IMYZA INTA
Castelar. C.C. 25 (1712) Castelar, Bs.As.
Argentina.
MC23 Study of the production of Anticarsia
ge,nn,atalis nucleopolyhedrovirus in airlift
reactors of diffcrent geometrical design.
G.A. Visnovsky', J.D. Claus and J.C.
Merchuk3 . 'Biotech. Dept. and 3Chem. Eng.
Dept., Ben Gurion University, Beer-Sheva,
Israel, 2INTEBIO, Fac. Bioq. Cs. Biol.UNL, Santa Pc, Argentina.
No abstract available
WØRKSHOP (POSTER FORMAT)
Techniques in Microsporidia Research
Convenor: R. Wegensteincr (Poster Session II)
1.

Preparation of microsporidia and diseased
specimens for detailed study using the
electron microscope. J.J. Becnel and S.
Shapiro. USDA/ARS, CMAVE, P0 Box
14565, Gainesvilie, FL 32604, USA.

2.

Isolation, purification and storage of
microsporidian spores. L. Solter, J.J. Becnel
and S. White. Illinois Natural History
Survey, 140 NSRC, 1101 W. Peabody Dr.,

Urbana, IL 61801 and USDA/ARS,
CMAVE, P0 Box 14565, Gainesvilie, FL
32604, USA.
3.

Collection and diagnosis of microsporidia.
R. Wegcnsteiner', G. Hoch and L. Solter.
'Institute of Forest Entomology, Forset
Pathology and Forest Protection. Univ.BOKU-Vienna, l-lasenauerstr. 38, A-1 190,
Vjenna, Austria. Illinois Natural 1-listory
Survey, 140 NSRC, 1101 W. Peabody Dr.,
Urbana, 11-61801, USA.

4.

Mcthods of molecular phylogeny. C.
Vossbrinck. The Connecticut Agricultural
Haven
Experiment
Station,
New
Connecticut, USA.

5.

Bioassays. L. Bauer. Michigan State
University, East Lansing MI 48824, USA.

Coffee break, 16:00 - 16:30

Tuesday, 16:30 - 17:45
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Fungi 1
Chair: 1. Delalibera Jr.
Pgs. 93 - 95
16:30 Dose acquisition by second-instar and adult
female western fiower thrips exposed to leaf
disks and impatiens plants treated with
l3eauveria bassiana T.A. Ugine, S.P.
Wraight, J.P. Sanderson, M. Brownbridge
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, University
of Vermont, Burlington, USA. (STUDENT
PAPER)
16:45 Studies on the use of entomopathogenic
fungi for biological control of the shecp scab
mite Psoroptes ovis. M.A. de Muro, P.
Bates, A.J..Brooks, D. Moore, M.A Taylor
and R. Wall, CABI Bioscience, Egham,
UK, , Veterinary Laboratories Agency,
Addlestone, UK and UK, and School of
Biological Sciences, University of Bristol,
UK.
17:00 Susceptibility
of Sitophilus
zea?nais
(Motsch.) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) and
Prostephanus truneatus (Horn) (Coleoptera:
Bostrichidae) lo entomopathogenic fungi
from Ethiopia. A. Kassa, G. Zimmermann,
D. Stephan, and S. Vidal. Federal
Biological Research Center for Agriculture
and Forestry, Institute for Biological
Control, Heinrichstr. 243, D-64287
Darmstadt, Germany. Institute for Plant
Pathology and Plant Protection,
Entomology Section, Georg-AugustUniversity, Grisebachstr. 6, D-37077
Goettingen. Germany. (STUDENT
PAPER)
19

17:15 Colonization oU the Cobrado potato beetie
following infection by Beauoe,ia basçiaua.
C. Noronha and M.S. Goette!. Crops and
Livestock Research Centre, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, Charbottetown PEI.
Lethbridge Research Centre, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, Lethhridge Alberta,
Canada.
17:30 Pathogenicity of Beoui'eriu bassiana and
Merar11izium anisoplice to 4111 instar and
adult
B/isszts anti/Iu.ç
(Hemiptera:
Lygaeidae). D.L.A. Coracini, C.A.T.Gava.
and R.I. Sarnuels. Laboratory of Plant
Protection, Universidade Estadual do Norte
Fluminense. Campos dos Goytacazes, Ri
28015-620, Brazil.

17:45 Caged field triais with Hyphomycetes
against the Asian longhorned beetie,
Anoplop/iora glabripennis. T. Dubois, A.E.
I-lajek, H. Jiafu and Z. Li. Departrnent of
Entomology, Come!! University, Ithaca, NY,
USA Forest Bureau of China. Shengyang,
Liaoning, China Anhui Agricultura!
University, Hefei, Anhui, China.
(STUDENT PAPER)
Tuesday, 16:30 - 18:30
Iguaçu II
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Virus 1
Chair: J.E. Maruniak

pgs 95 - 98

16:30 Evolution of the baculoviridae. E.A.
Herniou, J.A. Olszewski, J.S. Cory and D.R.
O'Reil!y. Depanment of Biologica!
Sciences, imperial Colbege, London SW7
2A7, UK. Eco!ogy and Biocontrol group,
CEH - Oxford, Mansfield Road, Oxford
OX1 3SR, UK. Syngenta, Jealotts Hill
Intemational Research Station, Brackne!1
R042 6EY, UK. (STUDENT PAPER)
16:45 Characteristies and genome sequence of
Adoxophyes honinai nuc!eopolyhedrovirus.
M. Nakai, C. Goto, W.K. Kang, M. Shikata,
T. Ishii, J. Takatsuka, S. Okuno and Y.
Kunimi. Tokyo University of Agricubture
and Techno!ogy. Fuchu, Tokyo, Japan.
Nationa! Agricultura! Research Center,
Tsukuba, Japan; RIKEN, Saitama, Japan.
Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan.
17:00 Sequence analysis of the potato tuber moth,
Phthoriinaea operculeila granolovirus. L.
Croizier, A. Taha, G. Croizier, and M. L.
Ferber. Laboratoire de Pathologie
Comparée, UMR 5087 and IRD, UR 132,
30380 Saint Christol-les-A!ès, France.

17:15 The sequence of the Rac/:iplusio ou multin ucleocap sid n uc! copo! yhed rov irus
genome. R.L. HalTison and B.C. Bonning.
Department oU Entomology and
Interdepanmenta! Program in Genetics,
Iowa State University, Ames, IA 5001!,
uSA.
17:30 Construction af a random insertion mutant
!ibraiy of HaSNPV and target screening of
specific mutants. S. Hoti, X. Chen and Z.
ffij. Joint-Iaboratory of Invertebrate
Virology, Wuhan Institute of Virology,
Chinese.Academy of Sciences, Wuhan,
430071, P.R. China. Key Laboratory of
Agriculiura! Department, i-Iuazhong
Agriculiure University, Wuhan, 430072,
P.R. China.
17:45 Construction of a transposon-mediated
bacubovirus vector hanpvid and a new cotton
worm ceIl bine AM 1 -NB for stably
expressing barnase gene. Y. Qi , Y. Liu . Y.
Zhu and M.N. Joshua. Institute of Virology,
Wuban University, Wuhan 430072, P.R
China.
18:00 Diferencial expression of host cellular genes
that are up-regulated at early times of
infection, from Sf9 celis infected with
AcMNPV. 1. Nobiron, D.R. O'Rei!ly and
J.A. O!szewski. Department of Biobogica!
Sciences, Imperia! Coliege of Science,
Techno!ogy and Medicine, London, United
Kingdom, SW7 2AZ. Syngenta, Jealotts Hil!
Intemational Research Centre, Bracknell,
Berks, RG42 6EY, UK.
18:15 Different isobates of shrimp white spot
syndroine virus are distinguishable by
hypervariable genomic regions. H. Marks,
J.M. Vbak and M.C.W. van 1-Julten.
Laboratory of Virobogy, Wageningen
University, Binnenhaven ti, 6709 PD
Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Tuesday, 16:30 - 18:30
Cataratas 1
SYMPOSIU1\I (Bacteria 1) - Bacteria!
Insecticidal Proteins: Speciuicity, Lmprovement
and Nove! Toxins
Convenor: J. Baum
16:30 The diverse armoury of the B. thuringiensis
crystal. N. Crickmore. University of Sussex,
UK.
17:00 The toxin-coding plasmid of Bacilius
thuringiensis subsp. israel caris: host
regulation and a new toxin gene. C. Berry',
S. O'Nei12 E. Ben-Dov 3 , A.F. Jones', L.
Murphy, M.L.A. Quail, D. Harns, A.
Zaritsky3 and J. Parkhil1 2 CardiffSchoo! of
. '
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Biosciences. Cardiff University. Wales,
UK. 2The Sanger Institute, \Vellcome Trust
Genome Campus, Hinxton Cambridge, UK.
3 Department of Life Sciences, Ben-Gurion
University of ttie Negev, Israel.
No paper availabie
17:30 Structure of the 51 kDa coniponent of the
binaiy toxin fiom B. sphaericus. J. Aliem
Arizona State University, USA.

Wednesday. 8:00 - 9:30
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Fungi 2
pgs 98— 100
Chair: R. Saniuels
8:00

antibodies
production
to
Polyclonal
detection
of Beauvericin from the
fungu 5:
Beai e eria
entomopat hogen ic
W.
Jorge,
EB.
V.
Arboleda,
bassiana.
Delgado and A.J. Valencia. Disciplina de
Cenicafé,
Entomología,
Chinchina,Colombia. Dpto. de Química,
Caldas,
Manizales,
Universidad
de
Colombia.

8:15

Production and characterisation of Pri by
fungus Tolvpocladiunz. A.R. Bandani and
T.M. Butt. Plant Protection Departrnent,
University of Zabol, Zabol, Iran. Biological
Science Departrnet, University of Swansea,
Swansea, UK.

18:00 DNA shufling of B. r/iiwingiensis crystal
proteins. T. Yamainoto, R. Cong, D. Cerf,
and K. McBride. Maxygen, Inc., Redwood
City, California 94063, USA.
Tuesday, 16:30 - 18:30
Cataratas Ii
SYMPOSJUI\I (Fungi 3) - Genetic Structure of
Fungal Popuiations
Convenor: D.R. Sosa Goniez
No paper available
16:30 Genetic structure of Phytopathogenic Fungi.
M. Milgroom. Department of Plant
Pathology. Cornell University. 334 Plant
Science Building, lthaca, NY 14853-4203
USA.
17:10 The genetic structure of rnembers from the
Ento,nophthora #nuscae species cornplex
proposes high host specificity and clonal life
history strategies. A.B. Jensen*, J. Eilenberg
and L.Thomsen. Department of Ecology,
The Royal Veterinary and Agricuitural
University, Copenhagen, Thomvaldsensvej
40, 1871 Frb. C., Denrnark. *P resent
address: Departrnent of Forensic Genetic,
The University of Copenhagen, Fr. V's vej
11,2100 Kbh. 0, Denmark.
17:50 Parasexuality and its significance in natural
populations of entomopathogenic Fungi. J.L.
Azevedo. ESALQ-USP. P.O Box 83, 13400970 Piracicaba, São Paulo, Brazil. Núcleo
Integrado de Biotecnologia. Universidade de
Mogi das Cruzes. Mogi das Cruzes, São
Paulo, Brazil.

Dinner 19:00 - 20:00
Tuesday. 20:00 - 22:00
Cataratas II
DIVISION BUSINESS MEETING
Microbial Control

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21

8:30 lrnpact of genetic diversity of Bean veria
bassiana on sustainable control of Masson's
pine caterpillars in forest ecosystem. Z. Li, M.
Pan, B. Han, D. Ding and B. Wang.
Department of Forestry, Anhui Agricultural
University, 1-lefei, Anhui 230036, P.R. China.
8:45 Molecular variation among isolates of the
niite pathogenic fungi Neozygites tanajoae
and N. floridana: development of RAPD,
AFLP and SCAR markers. 1. Delalibera Jr.,
A.E. Hajek, A. Cheny, B. Briggs, F.
Hountondji, R. Hanna and R.A. Humber.
University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI, USA,
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA, IITA,
Cotonou, Benin and USDAIARS Ithaca, NY,
USA.
9:00 Risk assessrnent of genetic recombination
between introduced and indigenous strains of
Beauveria bassiana in agricultura! fields. L.A.
Castrillo, J.D. Vandenberg, and M.H. Griggs.
USDA Agricultural Research Service, US
Plant, Sou, & Nutrition Laboratory, Tower
Road, Ithaca, NY 14853, USA.
9:15 Using Entomophthorales for control:
maturation, dormancy and survival of
!aboratory-produced
Entomophaga
inaimaiga. A.E. Hajek, J.R. McNeil and M.J.
Pilotas. Department of Entomology, Come!!
University, Ithaca, New York, USA.

Wednesday, 8:00 - 10:00
Iguaçu 11
CONTRIBUTEO PAPERS - Virus 2
Chair: B. M. Ribeiro
pgs 100- 102
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8:00 The Op-iap gene is required lo preveni
OpMNPV-induced apoptosis during
infection of LD652Y cells. J.C. Means and
R.J. Clem. Molecular, CeIlular, and
Developmental Biology Program, Division
of Biology, Kansas State University,
Manhattan, KS 66506 USA.
8:15 Extensive tissue darnage associated with
apoptosis in Spodoptera friegipeida
eaterpillars infected with p35 mutant
AcMNPV. T.E. Clarke and R.J. Clem.
Molecular, CelIular, and Developmental
Biology Program, Division of Biology,
Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS
66506 USA.
8:30 Molecular characterization of an Antica,-sia
geinnzatalis
n uc leopolyhed rov iru s
(AgMNPV) mutani and the iap-3 gene of
AgMNPV. M.P. Carpes, M.E.B. Castro,
E.F. Soares, A.G. VilIela and B.M.
Ribeiro. Departamento de Biologia Celular,
Universidade de Brasilia, DE, Brazil.
Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e
Biotecnologia, Brasilia, DE, Brazil.
8:45 Baculovirus apoptotic suppressors trigger
global translation arrest in AcMNPVinfected Ld652Y by stimulating viral DNA
replication. S.M. Thiem and N.
Chejanovsky. Departments of Entomology
and Microbiology and Molecular Genetics,
Michigan State University, East Lansing,
Michigan, USA. Institute of Plant
Protection, The Volcani Center, Bet Dagan,
Israel.
Induction of apoptosis by wild-type
AcMNPV in infected Spodoptera litura
larvae blocks viral propagation. P. Zhang,
K. Yang, X. Dai, Y. jgpg and D. Su. State
Key Laboratory for Biocontrol and Institute
of Entomology, Zhongshan University,
Guangzhou 510275, P.R. China and
Virology Research Unit, Fudan University,
Shanghai 200433, P.R. China. (STUDENT
PAPER)
9:15 Identification of six Autographa cal?fornica
M NPV early genes that mediate nuclear
localization of G-actin. T. Ohkawa, A.R.
Rowe and L.E. Volkman. Department of
Plant and Microbial Biology, 251 Koshland
Hall, University of California, Berkeley,
California, 94720-3 102, USA.
9:30 Interaction of HaNPV capsid protein with
host actin. L. Songya, Q. Yipeng, O.
Guoqiong, L. Lingyun,Institute of Virology,
Wuhan University, Wuhan 430072, P.R.
China.
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9:45 Study of the effect of deletions of 0RF145
and ORFI50 11K gene homologues in
A utograplia ca/ifornica
rnulticapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV). R.
Lapointe, J.A. Olszewski, and D.R. O'Reilly.
Depariment of Biological Sciences, Imperial
Coilege of Science, Technology and
Medicine, London, UK, 5W7 2AZ.
Syngenta, Jealotts Hill International Research
Centre, Bracknell, Berks, R042 6EY, UK.

wednesday, 8:00 - 11:00
Cataratas 1
SYMPOSIUM (Cross-Division 1) - Bacteria
Ilnsect Interactions: Virulence Aspects
Convenor: D. Lereclus
8:00 Environmental sensing in Bacilli: a basis for
host specificity. D.R. Harvie, J.R. Steggles
and D.J. Ellar. University of Carnbridge,
Tennis comi Road, Carnbridge, C132 IQW,
UK.
8:30 Identification of new Saci/las thuringiensis
virulence factors by genetic approaches. S.
Fedhila-Hamza, P.Nel, T. Msadek, M.
Gohar, and D. Lereclus. INRAJLa Minière,
78285 Guyancourt cedex, France.

No paper available
9:00 An ABC guide to the toxin complexes of
Photorhabdus: novel altematives for B.
thuringiensis.
R. Ffrench-Constant,
University of Bath, Bath BA2 7AY, UK.
9:30

Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus virulence
factor and their impact on insect celiular
immunity. R. Zumbihl, A. Lanois, K.
Brugirard, J. Brillard, E. Duchaud, F. Kunst
and A. Givaudan. Laboratoire EMIP,
Université Montpellier II, INRA, 34095
Montpellier Cedex 05, Franee and
Laboratoire de Génomique des
Microorganisrnes Pathogènes, Institui
Pasteur, 25 me Dr Roux, 75724 Paris Cedex
15, France.

10:00 InsectiSerratia interactions: the question of
virulence. T.A. Jackson, M.R.H. Hurst and
T.R. Glare. AgResearch, P0 Box 60,
Lincoln, New Zealand.
10:30 Discussion
Wednesday, 8:00 - 10:00
Cataratas 11
WORKSHOP - Bioinsecticide Production Issues,
with a Focus on Latin America
Convenors: J. Lord and T. Jackson

8:00 Bacteria production and use iii some Latin
American countries. D.M.F. Capalho',
1.0.Moraes 2 , 0. Arantes 3 , L. Regis4 and L
Rahinovith5 . Embrapa Environment, CP 69,
Jaguariúna, SP, 2 Universidade Guarulhos,
SP, Universidade Estadual de Londrina, PR,
4 CpqAMIFIOCRUZ, Recife-PE, Instituto
Oswaldo Cruz. Rio de Janeiro -Ri, Brazil.
8:20 Mass production of Nucleopolyhedrovirus
for the control of the velvethean caterpillar,
Anticarsia geinmata/is 1-lübner, ia soybeans.
B. Santos. Universidade Federal do Paraná,
Curtiba, Paraná, Brazil.
8:40 Technical
aspects of the industrial
production of entomopathogenic fungi in
Brazil. L.G. Leite', A. Batista Filho', J.E.M.
Almeida' and 5H. Alves. 'Instituto
Biológico, Caixa Postal 70, Campinas, SP,
13001-970, Brazil. ESALQ/USP, Depto. De
Fitopatologia e Entomologia, Caixa Postal 9,
Piracicaba, SP, 134 18-900, Brazil.
9:00 Fungi for coffee berry borer. F.J.P. Flórez.
Colombia
No paper available
9:20 Small-scale coni.munity production of
Beauveria in Peru. A. Lagnaoui. Peru.
9:40 Thirty years of rnassproduction and
extensive application of entomogenous fungi
in China. Z. Li. Department of Forestry,
Anhui Agricultura! University, 1-lefei,
Anhui, P.R. China 230036. (328)
Coffeebreak, 10:00- 10:30
Wednesday, 10:30 - 12:30
Iguaçu 1
SYMPOSIUM (Cross-Disision 2) - Microbial
Germplasm Repositories: The Legacy, the
Problem, the Future
Convenor: R. A. Humber
No paper available
10:30 From Culture Collections to Biological
Resource Centers: local and intemational
initiatives. V.P. Canhos, Centro de
Referencia em Informaçao Ambiental, Av.
Romeu Tortima, 388, 13084-520, Campinas,
SP, Brazil.
10:55 Global perspectives on the discovery,
isolation, preservation, and exploitation of
entomopathogenic fungal germplasm. R.A.
1-lumber and M.S. Tigano USDA-ARS Plant,
Soil & Nutrition Laboratory, Tower Rd.,
Ithaca, NY, 14853-2901, U.S.A., Embrapa,
Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Av.
W5 Norte, Brasília, DF. 70700-900, Brazil.

11:20 Managing microsporidian germplasm. L.F.
Solter' and J.J. Becne1 2 Illinois Natural
History Survey, 140 NSRC, 1101 W.
Peabody Dr., Urbana, IL 61801,
USDA/ARS, CMAVE, P0 Box 14565,
Gainesvilie, FL 32604, USA.
.

'

11:45 Entomopathogenic bacterial repositories.
R.G. Monnerat, Embrapa Recursos
Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Av. W5 Norte,
Brasilia, DF. 70700-900, Brazil.
12:10 Perspectives and chalienges facing insect
viral germplasm repositories. M.L. de
Souza. and F. Moscardi. Entrapa Recursos
Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Av. W5 Norte,
Brasilia, DF. 70700-900, Brazil, Embrapa
Soja, Rodovia Carlos João Strass, Londrina
PR, 86001-970, Brazil.
Wednesday, 10:30 - 12:30
Iguaçu 11
SYMPOSIUM
(Nematodes
2)
Entomopathogenic Nematodes: Research Trends
Convenors: E. De Nardo and P. Grewal

No paper available
10:30 Novel insecticidal toxins and other
metabolites
of
Xenorhabdus and
Photo,-habdus. D. Bowen, USA.
11:00 Ecological genetics of entomopathogenic
nematodes: Are there metapopulations? P.
Grewal. Department of Entomology, Ohio
State University, Wooster, OH 44691, USA.
11:30 Evaluating nontarget effects on below
ground invertebrates. E.A.B. De Nardo', P
S. Grewal2 and N. Somasekhar2 Entrapa
Meio Ambiente, Jaguariuna, São Paulo,
Brazil. 2Dept. of Entomology, Ohio
Agricultural Research and Development
Center (OARDC), Ohio State University,
Wooster, Ohio, USA.
.

'

12:00 Virulence mechanism of a slug-parasitic
nematode and its associated bacterium. L.
Tan and P.S. Grewal. Department of
Entomology. Ohio State University,
Wooster, Ohio 44691, USA.
Lunch, 12:30- 14:00
Wednesday, 14:00 - 18:00
EXCURSION
18:30 - 21:30
BARBECUE
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
Thursday, 8:00 - 10:00
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Fungi 3
Chair: J. Peli
pgs 102 - 104
8:00 Quantitative measurements for the fecundity
of Mvzus persicue apterae infected by tlie
entornophthoraceous fungus Zoophzho,-a
anhzuiensis. H.-P. Li. and M.-G. ftgg.
Institute of Microbiology, Coliege of Life
Science, Zhejiang University, l-langzhou
310029, P.R. China.
8:15 Time-specific infection rate of Beauteria
bassiana conidia on MYZIIS persicae under
controlled conditions. S.-T. Xu, M.-G. Feng
and S.-H. Ying. Institute of Microbiology,
Coliege of Life Science, Zhejiang
University, Hangzhou 310029, P.R. China.
8:30 Phenoloxidase activity of diarnondback
moth Pluteila xylostella and lis changes
during invasion of Zoophzhora radicans. Q.E. Liu, J.-H. Xii, and M.-G. Feng. Institute
of Microbiology, College of Life Science,
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 310029,
P.R. China.
8:45 Temperature gradients and viability of
Beauveria bassianci conidia on leS surfaces.
S.Y. Gouli, W. Reid and V.V. Gouli.
Entomology Research Laboratory,
University of Vermont, USA.
9:00 Molecular studies on intra-specific variation
in the aphid pathogenic fungus Erynia (=
Pandora) neoaphidis. A. Tymon, P.A. Shah
and J.K. PcI!. Plant and Invertebrate Ecology
Division, IACR-Rothzmsted, Harpenden,
Hertfordshire, AL5 21Q, UK.
9:15 A tiered approach for evaluating Erynia
neoaphidtç isolates against seven aphid
species. P.A. $hgh, S.J. Clarkt and J.K. PelI
Plant and Invertebrate Ecology Division,
Bioinformatics Unit IACR-Rothamsted,
Harpenden, Hertfordshire, Ali 2JQ, UK.
9:30 Effect of dissolved oxygen concentration in
submerged culture of entomopathogenic
fungus Paecilonzyces fumosoroseus. P.
Fernández, M. Gutiérrez and M. de la Torre.
Dept. of Biotechnology, CINVESTAV-IPN,
Mexico City. Mexico and Dept. of
Biotechnology, UAM-I, Mexico City,
Mexico.
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Thursday, 8:00 - 10:00
Iguaçu 11
CONTRIBUTE» PAPERS - Virus 3
Chair: J.L.C. Wolff
pgs 104- 107
8:00 lnvolvenicnr of IEO and LEI in the replication
of
tlie
A utographa
ca/ifornica
n uc 1 eopol yhedrov iru s i n
Spodopte;-a
lutara/is. L. Lu and N. Cheianovsky,E.
Depai-tnient of Entornology, Inst. of Plant
Prorection, Thc Volcani Center, P011 6, Bet
Dagan, Isiael.
8:15 Interchange of OpMNPV and AcMNPV
replication factors restores the replication
function of chimeric lEI proteins. 3.
Pathakamuri and D.A. Theilrnann . Pacilic
Agri-Food Research Centre, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, Surnmerland, B.C.,
Canada VOH IZO, Department of Plant
Science, Agricultural Sciences, University of
British Colunibia, Vancouver, B.C., Canada
V6T 1Z4.
8:30 Deletion of the baculovirus non-hr origin of
DNA replication prevents the accumulation of
defective interfering particles. G.P. Pjjiman,
J.C.F.M. Dortmans, D.E. Martens, R.W.
Goldbach and J.M. VIak. Laboratoxy of
Virology and Food and Bioprocess
Engineering Group, Wageningen University,
Wageningen, The Netherlands. (STUDENT

PAPER)
8:45 Analysis of the impact of deletion of the
LdMNPV p24, 25K FP, and PE genes on
polyhedron synthesis and morphology. J.M.
Slavicek, N. Hayes-Plazolles and M.E. Kelly.
USDA Forest Service, Forestry Sciences
Laboratory, 359 Main Road, Delaware, Ohio,
USA 43015.
9:00 Cloning
Pano/is
flaznrnea
nucLeopolyhedrovirus genotypes from ixed
populations. R.B. Hitchman, L.A. King 2 and
R.D. Possee . NERC Institute of Virology
and Environmental Microbiology, Oxford,
OXI 3SR. School of Biological and
Molecular Sciences, Oxford Brookes
lJniversity, Oxford, 0X3 OBP, UK.
9:15 Functional analysis of the Helicoverpa
armigera
single
nucleocapsid
n uc leopolyhedroviru s envelope fusion
protein. G. Long, M. Westenberg, H. Wang,
M. Usmany, 11. Wang, X. Chen, D. Zuidema,
Zhi-Hong Hu, and J.M. Vlak. Laboratory of
Virology, Wageningen University,
Binnenhaven 11, 6709 PD, Wageningen, The
Netherlands. Joint-laboratory of Invertebrate
Virology, Wuhan Institute of Virology,
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Wuhan,
430071, the People's Republic of China.

9:30 Gcnetic requirements for homologous
recombination in Auto grapha califorufa
nucleopolyhedrovirus. E.A. Crouch and A.L.
Passarelli. Division of Biology, Molecular,
CelIular. and Developmental Biology
Program, Kansas State University,
Manhattan, Kansas 66506, USA.
9:45 Characterization of Ma,nestra configuram
nucleopolyhedrovirus enhancin and its
functional analysis via expression in an
AcMNPV recombinant. Q. Li, C. Donly, L.
Li, K. Moore, D.A. Theilmann and M.
Erlandson. Saskatoon Research Centre,
AAFC-Saskatoon, SK; Southern Crop
Protection and Food Research Centre, AAFC,
London. Ont. and Pacifie Agri-Food Reseai-ch
Centre, AAFC, Surnmerland, B.C.
Thursday, 8:00 - 10:00
Cataratas 1
SYMPOSIUM (Bacteria 2) - III Transgenic
Plants and Insect Resistance to Bt Toxins
Convenor: J. Ferre and J. Van Rie.
8:00 Cun-ent status of B. thuringiensis resistance
and B. tiniringiensis resistance-management
in Bt cotton in the U.S. W.J. Moa. Auburn
University, Auburn, AL 36849, USA.
8:30

Bacilius thuringiensis toxin and nematodes:
mechanisms of resistance and toxicity. R
Aroian, J. Griffitts, J. Wei, K. Hale, J.
Whitacre, D. Huffman, K. Chien and K.
McDonald. University of California, San
Diego, CA 92093-0349, USA.

9:00 Managing resistance to Bt plants through use
of gene and promoter strategies and field
tacties. A.M. Shelton, J.-Z. Zhao, E.D. Earle,
R.T. Roush and J. Cao. Cornell University,
USA.
9:30 Transgenic Bt dcc expressing a synthetic
etylB Gene: Expression strategies and field
protection against the striped stem borer.
J.C. Breitier, M. Royer, J.M. Vassal, J.
Messeguer,V.Marfa, M.Del Mar Catala, B.
San Segundo, JA. Martinez-lzquierdo, D.
Meynard and E. Guiderdoni. BIOTROP and
Crop Protection, CIRAD-AMIS, F-34398Montpellier cedex 5, France.
Thursday, 8:00 - 10:00
Cataratas II
SYMPØSIUM (l\Iicrobial Control 1) - Solar
Irradiation of Fungal Pathogens: Deleterious
Effects, and Mitigation through Genetics and
Formulation
Convenors: D. Roberts and D. Moore

No paper available
8:00 Tools of the UV trade: Light sources,
filtering, measuring irradiance, and selecting
biological weighting factors (action spectra).
D.W. Roberis' and S.D. Flint 2 Department
of Biology and 2 Departnient of Rangeland
Resources, Utah State University, Logan,
Utah 84322 USA.
. '

No paper available
8:30 Darnage [o fungi from solarIUV exposure,
and genetic and rnolecular-biology
approaches to mitigation. G.U.L. Brara'
S.D. Flint2 , D.E.N. Rangel', C.D. MilIer', F.
Freimoser3, Ri. Sr. Leger3 , A.J. Anderson'
and D.W. Roberts'. 'Dept. of Biology and
2 Dept. of Rangeland Resources and the
Ecology Center, Utah State University,
Logan, UT 84322-5305, USA. 3 Dept. of
Entomology, University of Maryland,
Coliege Park, MD 20742-4454, USA.
9:20 Mitigation of solar darnage to microbial
control agents through formulation and
application technology R. Bateman and D.
Moore. CABI Bioscience, Silwood Park,
Ascot, Berkshire SL5 7TA UK.
Coffee break 10:00 - 10:30
Thursday, 10:30 - 12:30
SIP GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING
Lunch, 12:30 - 14:00
Thursday, 14:00 - 16:00
Iguaçu 11
SYMPOSIUM
(Cross-Divjsion
3)
Microsporidia within Entomophthorales
Convenors: J. Becnel and R. Humber

14:00 Origin and metabolic adaptation of
microsporidia.
P.
Keeling, Canadian
Institute for Advanced Research,
Departnient of Botany, University of British
Columbia, 3529-6270 University Boulevard,
Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z4, Canada.

No paper available
14: 30 Molecular phylogenetics of Microsporidia:
why do different genes tell us different
stories. R.P. flj. Molecular Biology Unit,
Department of Zoology, The Natural History
Museum, Cromwell Road, London SW7
5BD, UK.
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15:00 Characteristics
of lhe
Microsporidia:
Reasons lo ponder that Microsporidia ai -e
highiy evoived fungi. J.J. Becnel. USDA,
ARS, CMAVE, 1600 S.W. 23rd Drive,
Gainesvillle, FL, USA.
15:30 Microsporidian roots and branches within
the Zygomycetes? Take a number and step
in hne R.A. Huniber. USDA-ARS, P!ant
Protection Research Unit, US Piam, Sol! &
Nutrition Laboratory, Tower Road, lthaca,
NY, USA.
Thursday, 14:00 - 17:00
Cataratas 11
SYMPOSIUM (Microbial Control 2) - Microbial
Control of Insect Pests of Potato; from Tiera de!
Fuego to 11w Great Wliite North
Convenors: L.A. Lacey and J.D. Vandenberg
14:00 insect pests os potatoes in the Western
Hemisphere and the potential for their
control using entomopathogens. L.A. Lacey,
USDA-ARS, Yakinia Agriculturai Research
Laboratory, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road,
Wapato, WA 98951, USA.
14:25 Microbial control of potato tuber moth and
Andean potato weevil in South America. A.
Lanaoui, J. Alcazar and A. Vera.
International Potato Center, Apartado 1558,
Lima 12, Peru.
14:50 The discovery, deveioprnent and death of
Bacilius thuringiensis var. tenebrionis as a
microbial control product for the Cobrado
potato beetie. W D Gelemter. PACE
Consulting, 1267 Diarnond Street, San
Diego, CA, 92109 USA.
15:15 Microbial control of the Cobrado potato
beetie in rain-fed potato agroecosystenis in
the Northeastern US. E.Groden,S.P.
Wrairht,and F A Drummond, USDA-ARS,
Plant, Soil and Nutrition Laboratory, Tower
Road, !thaca, NY 14853, USA and E.
Groden, Department of Biological Sciences,
University of Maine, 5722 Deering Hall,
Orono, Maine, 04469-5722 USA.
15:40 Microbial control of insect pests of potato in
Canada and the Western United States. M.S.
Goettel, L.A. Lacey,C. Noronha and D.
Flunt,Lethbridge Research Centre,
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Box
3000, Lethbridge, Alberta, TIJ 4131 Canada,
USDA-ARS, Yakima Agricultura! Research
Laboratory, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road,
Wapato, WA 98951, USA,. Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, Crops and Livestock
Research Centre, 440 University Ave,
Charlottetown, PEI, CiA 7M8, Canada,
Agricuiture and Agri-Food Canada,

1

Greenhouse and Processing Crops Rcsearch
Centre, 2585 }lighway 20 E, Han -ow, ON,
NOR IGO, Canada.
16:05 Integration of insect-resistant transgenic
piants, predators and parasitoids, and
microbial agents for lhe control of potato
pest insects. C. Cloutier, D..Michaud and J.
II md cur
Département
de
biologie,
Université Lava!, Quebec City, Quehec,
Canada,
Département
de
phytologie,
Université Lavai, Quebec City, Quebec,
Canada.,
Départernent
de phytologie,
Université Lavai, Quebec City, Quebec,
Canada.
16:30 Surnmary/Discussion. J.D. Va nd enber g ,
USDA-ARS, Piant, Sou and Nutrition
Laboratory, Tower Road, Ithaca, NY 14853,
USA.
Thursday, 14:00 - 16:00
Cataratas 1
WORKSIIOP - Ethics, Legal and Regulatory
Concerns of Transgenic Plants
Convenors: J.-L. Schwz and W. Moar
14:00. Development of international scientific
biosafety testing guidelines for transgenic
plants. A. Hilbeck', D. Andow2 , D.M.F.
Capalho3, E. Underwood' and lhe Steering
Committee4
Swiss Federal Institute of
Technobogy. Geobotanical Institute, Zurich.
2 Department of Entomoiogy, University of
Minnesota.
3Embrapa Environment,
Jaguariúna, SP, Brazil. 4Steering Committee
nominated aI lhe end.
.

'

Paper not available
14:10. Bt trangenic piam registration in Brazil.
Ehana Fontes, Embrapa, Brazil.
Paper not available
14:20 Ethics of Bt lrangenic plants .Les Levidow,
The Open University, UK.
Paper not available
14:30. Bt trangenic plant registration in Canada.
Philip MacDonald, Canadian Food
lnspection Agency, Canada.
Paper not available
14:40. Bt trangenic plant registration in Germany.
Christiane Saeghtz, Universily of Aachen,
Gennany.
14:50. Considerations for research in agricultura!
biotechnobogy. A.M. Shelton. Department of
Entornology, Cornell UniversityíNYSAES,
Geneva, NY, USA Comei! University, USA.
15:00 Discussion

Coffee break, 16:00 - 16:30
Thursday, 16:30- 18:30
Iguaçu II
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Virus 4
pgs 107- 110
Chair: A.S. de Cap
16:30 Origin and host range of the C/?oristoncum
fiuniferana defective nucleopolyhedorvirus.
CIDEFNPV. 1T.A.M. Lauzon, L. Pavlik,
P.D. Ghiringhelli, A.S. de Cap, P. Krell and
B.M. Arif. Laboratory for Molecular
Virology, Great Lakes Forestry Centre, Sault
Ste. Marie, Canada. Departamento de
Ciencia y Tecnologia-CEI, Universidad
Nacional de Quilmes, Bernal, Argentina.
Dept. of Microbiology, University of
Guelph, Canada.
16:45 Construction of HaSNPV polyhedra with
polyhedrin-fusolin fusion protein. F. Deng,
X. Pan, D. Wu, X. Chen, B.M. Arif and Z.
1-lu . Joint-laboratory of Invertebrate
Virology, Wuhan Institute of Virology.
CAS, Wuban 430071, Wuhan Institute of
Hydrobiology, CAS, Wuhan 430072, P.R.
China. Canadian Forest Service, Great Lake
Forestry Center, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
P6A 5M7 Canada.
17:00 Further characteristics of developmental
dispar
Lyinanrria
of
resistance
(Lepidoptera, Lymantriidae) to its
baculovirus, L4MNPV. M. Grove, L.
Behrendt, M. Beercheek, 0. Thompson, B.
Pundiak, K. O'Connor, A. Draeger, M.
Geleskie and K. Hoover. Department of
Entomology, The Pennsylvania State
University, 501 AS! Building, University
Park, PÁ, 16802, USA.
17:15 Vertical transmission of FIaNPV marked
with green fluorescent protein gene in the
!arvae of cotton bollworm and its infectious
course in the host L.Zuqiang, Q. Yipeng,
L.Lingyun, Y. Fuhua, L.Songya Institute of
Virology, Wuhan University, Wuhan,
430072, China.
of
17:30 Vertical
transmission
Spodoptera
nucleopolyhedrovirus in
exeinpta. L. Vilaplana, K. Wilson and J.
Cory . Molecular Ecology and Biocontrol
Group, NERC - Centre for Ecology and
Hydrology, Mansfield Road, Oxford, OXI
3SR and !nstitute of Biological Sciences,
University of Stirling, Stirling FK9 4LA,
UK.
17:45 Developments in the use of endemic
baculoviruses of Pluteila xylostel/a
(diamondback moth) for control of DBM in
East Africa. M. Parnell , D. Grzywacz, O.

Kihata, G. Odour, W. Ogutu, D. Miano and
D. Winstanley. Sust. Agric. Group, Nat. Res.
lnst., Univ.of Greenwich Ccntral Ave.,
Chathani Maritime, Kent ME4 4T13, UK.
Kenya Agric. Res. lnst., Waiyaki Way, P0
Box 14733, Nairobi, Kenya. CAB IntI.,
Africa Reg. Centre, P0 Box 633, Village
Market, Nairobi Kenya. l-lort. Res. lntl..
Welleshourne, Warwickshire, CV35 9EF
UK.
18:00 Reseai- ch on the environmental release and
ecological effects of gene manipulation
bacoluviruspesticide application in vegetable
pests control. L. Yao, W. Zhou, F. Yang, L.
LI and Y. Qi. Institute of Virology, Wuhan
University, Wuhan 430072, P.R. China.
18:15 Incidence and impact of Ento,nophaga
aulkae and a Nucleopolyhedrovirus in an
outbreak of the whiternarked Tussock Moth
(Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae). K. van
Franlçenhuyzen', P. Ebling', O. Thurston 2 ,C.
Lucarotti, T. Royama, R. Guscott 3 , E.
Georgeson and J. Silver t 'Canadian Forest
Service, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, and
Fredericton, New Brunswick, 3Nova Scotia
Department of Natural Resources,
Shubenacadie, Nova Scotia, University of
Toronto, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada.
Thursday, 16:30 - 18:30
Cataratas 1
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Bacteria 4
pgs 110- 112
Chair: J.E. Ibarra
16:30 Phylogenetic relationship between the
Bacillus thuringiensis type strains, based on
the sequence of the flagellin gene. M.
Santos-Mendoza, J.E. Ibarra, A. Delecluse,
and V. Juarez-Pérez. Departamento de
Biotecnología y Bioquímica, CINVESTAVI.P.N., Irapuato, Gto. Mexico. Laboratoire
des Bactéries et Champignons
Entomopathogênes, Institut Pasteur, Paris,
France.
16:45 Molecular analysis of a Brazilian Baci/lus
thuringiensis strain eollection. M.V.F.
Lemos, O. Vilas-Boas, J.A.D. Sena and
E.O.M. Lemos. Departamento de Biologia
Aplicada à Agropecuária/ FCAV/ UNESP,
JaboticaballSP, Brazil. Departamento de
Tecnologia/FCAV/UNESP. JaboticaballSP,
Brazil.
17:00 Could the low concentration of Cry protein
be the consequence of accumulation of
citrate or lactate in fed batch cultures? U.
Oaona, E. López-y-López and M. de la
Torre. Centro de Investigación y de Estudios
Ávanzados dei IPN, Departamento de
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Biotecnología y Bioingeniería, México D.F.,
México.
17:15 Does exist a relationship between enthalpy
consumed, PHB accurnulated and Cry
production in Bacilius t/zuringiensis? K.
Navarro, R.R. Farrera and F. Péi -ez-Guevara.
Dept. of Biotechnology, Centro de
lnvestigación y de Estudios Avanzados dei
IPN and Dept. of Biochemical Engineeing,
Escuda Nacional de Ciencias Biológicas,
Mexi co.
17:30 Shaking flask fermentation of &teil/us
thuringiensis. H. Tianpei, Q. Sixin, H.
Zhipeng, H. Biwang and O. Xiong.
Biotechnology Center, Fujian Agriculture
and Forestry University, Fuzhou 350002,
China.
17:45 Comparative studies between Bacilius
thuringiensis
subsp. thuringiensis
and
Bacilius thuringiensis subsp. israelcnsis
production by solid state fermentation to
use as a bioinsecticide. 1.0. Moraes, R.O.M.
Arruda, D.M.F Capalbo, R.0. Moraes, V.L.
Dei Bianchi. Universidade Guarulhos,
Laboratório de Bioprocessos/ CEPPE. Praça
Tereza Cristina, 01 Centro, CEP 07023-070
Guarulhos/SP. CNPMA/ EMBRAPA,
Jaguariúna/SP. UNESP/ S. José do Rio
Preto, SP. Brazil.
18:00 Production and commercialization of
biological insecticides in Colombia. E.
Morales' and S. Orduz2
Live System
Technology. Bogotá, Colombia. 2 Unidad de
Biotecnología y Control Biológico.
Corporación
para
Investigaciones
Biológicas, Medellín, Colombia.
.

'

18:15 The expression of gfr gene in BacÜlus
thuringiensis. Z. Qin, Z. Qiong, S. Ming, Z.
Junchu and Y. Ziniu. Huazhong Agricultural
University, Key Laboratory of Agricultural
Microbiology of Ministry of Agriculture,
National Engineering Research Center of
Microbial Pesticides, Wuhan, Flubei,
430070, P.R. China.
Thursday, 16:30 - 18:30
Iguaçu 1
WORKSHOP
Entomopathogenic Fungi
Convenor: R. Humber

Preservation

of

Workshop in methods for the preservation of
fungal cultures. R. A. Humber. USDA-ARS
Plant, Soil & Nutrition Laboratory, Ithaca,
New York, USA.
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Thursday, 16:30- 18:30
Cataratas 11
WORKSHOP - Mierobiol Control of the Coffee
Berry Borer hy Entornopathogens Fungi
Convenor: P. Neves
16:30 Microbiol control of tlie coffee beny borer
iii Colornbia F 3 P Flórez, Cenicafé,
Colômbia.
17:00 Microbiol control of the coffee berry borer
in Nicarágua. F.Gubaray, CATIE/MIP-AF
(NORAD), Managua, Nicaragua.
17:30 Microbiol control of the coffee berry borer
in Brazil. P M 3 O. Neves, 5. 8 Alves and A.
Momo Jr., Universidade Estadual de
Londrina, Londrina, Paraná, Brazil.
18:00 Use of fungal pathogens for the management
of coffee berry borer, Hypor/zcne;nus hampei
- the Indian Experience. K. Sreedharan,
M.M. Balakrishnan, C.B. Prakasan and R..
Naidu. Central Coffee Research Institute,
Coffee Research Station 577 117,
Chikmagaiur Dt., Karnataka, India.
Thursday, 19:30

BANQUET
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
Friday, 9:00 - 11:00
Iguaçu 1

CONTRJBUTED PAPERS - Fungi 4
Chair: A. Hajek
pgs 112- 115
9:00 Importance of initial inocula and host
density for development of Zoophthora
anhuiensis induced epizootic in Myzus
persicae colonies. M.-G. ftg and H.-P. Li,
lnstitute of Microbiology, Coilege of Life
Science, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou,
310029, P. R. China.
9:15 Interactive effect of water content and
temperature on viabi!ity of Bcauveria
bassjana conidia and metabolism of
internally reserved nutrients in storage. M.O. Eçpg and S.-H. Ying. Institute of
Microbiology, Coliege of Life Science,
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou 310029,
P.R. China.

9:30 lmpact of temperature and huniidity reginies
on the development of Zoophthora
anizuiensis induced epizoot,c in Mvzits
persicae population. M.-G. and H.-P.
Li. Institute of Microbiology. Coliege of
Life Science, Zhejiang University.
l-langzhou 310029. P.R. China.
9:45 Isolation of two 3-1,3-glucan binding
proteins from heniolyniph of P/ute//a
.k1OSIC//a larvae. 1.-EI. Xu, Q.-E. Liu, M.-G.
Feng. Institute of Microbiology. Coliege of
Life Science, Zhejiang University,
l-langzhou, 310029, P.R. China.
10:00 Preliminary studies on bioactivities, of
metabolites from the entomogenous Fungus
Aschersonia a/eyrodis. J. Qiu, T. Iluang and
X. Guan. Biotechnology Center, Fujian
Agricultural and Forestry University,
Fuzhou 350002, China.
10:15 Diversity of subterranean entornopathogenic
fungi in Southem coastal belt of Sri Lanka.
H.C.E. Wegiriya. Department of Zoology.
University of Ruhuna, Wel!amadama,
Matara, Sri Lanka.

9:30

a model
for improving microbial insecticides for
mosquito control. M.C. Wirth, W.E \Valton,
and B. Federici. University of California.
Riversidc, CA92506, USA.
Bacillee.ç 1/fluiu çiensis israe/cnsis:

10:00 Strains and application strategies for
improving tbe use of 8. sphaericus and B.
1/utringiensis against mosquitoes. L.
M.H.Silva-Fillia',M.A.V.M.-Santos', C.M.F.
Oliveira' and C.N.-LeRoux 2
Dept of
Entomology, CPqAM, FIOCRUZ, Recife
Brazil. institut Pasteur, Paris, France.
.

'

10:30 Molecular characterization of a resistance
mechanism to the B. sphaericus binary toxin
in Cu/e.v pipiens. 1. Darboux, Y. Pauchet, C.
Castelia, M.H. Silva-Filha, C.N. LeRoux,
J.F. Charles and D. Pauron. INRA UMR
1112 "ROSE' BP2078 06606 Antibes,
France.

END OF THE MEETING

10:30 lmpact of species diversity on st,stainable
control of Masson's pine caterpillars with
Beauveria bassiana in forest ecosystern. Z.
Li, M. Fan, B. Itan, D. Ding and B. Wang.
Department of Forestry, Anhui Agricultura!
University, Hefei, Anhui 230036, P.R.
China.
10:45 Impact of J3eauveria bassiana on species
diversity and sustainable control of
Masson's pine caterpillars in forest
ecosystem. Z. Li, M. Fan, B. flan, D. Ding
and B. Wang. Department of Forestry,
Anhui Agricultural University, Hefei,
Anhui 230036, P.R. China.

Friday, 9:00- 11:00
Cataratas 1
SYMPOSIUM (Bacteria 3) - B. thuringiensis and
B. sphaericus Mosquitocidal Strains: Use and
Necessities
Convenor: C.N. Lekoux.
9:00

and
Bacil/us
for mosquito and
blackfly control and a shori history of two
insecticides development. L. Rabinovitch',
R.S.A. Alves', C.M.B. Silva', C de.F.G.
Cavados', Jeane Q.J.', B.S. Santos 2 , M.A.
Lamounier and M.C. Resende 2 FIOCRUZ,
lOC - Depart. of Bacteriology, Rio de
Janeiro, 2FUNASA, Entomology staff, Belo
Horizonte, Brazil.

Bacilius
thuringiensis
sphaericus useful toqls

. '
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AB STRACTS

Monday, 14:00- 16:00
Cataratas 1
CONTRIBUTED PAI'ERS - Bacteija 1
Chair: A. Bravo
Hydropathic complcmentarity deterniines
interaction of epitope 8"9IIITDTNNIC876 in Manduca
sexta Bt-R1 receptor with 1001) 2 of dontain II ol'
Bacillus thuriugiensis Cry lA toxins
1.Gomez', J. Miranda-Rios', E Rudi6o-Pifiera. D.
I. Oitean 3 , S. S. GuI 3. A. Bravo 1 , and M. Soberón'
1 ,2lnstituto de Biotecnología, 1 Departamento de
Microhiología Molecular. 2 Departamentode
Reconocimiento Molecular y Bioestructura. UNAM.
Apdo postal 5 10-3. Cuernavaca, Morelos 62250,
México. 3 Department of Ccli Biology and
Neuroscience. University of California, Riverside, CA
92521, USA
In susceptible insects. Cry toxin specificity correlates
with receptor recognition. In previous work, we
characterized a scFv antihody (scFv73) that inhibits
binding of CrylA toxins to cadherin-like receptors CDR3 region of scFv73 shared homology with an eight
arnino acid epitope (S69HITDTNNKS?Ô) of the M. sexta
cadherin-like receptor Bt-R, (Gomez. 1., Oltean, D., GWI,
5., Bravo, A.. and Soberón M. (2001). J. Biol. Chem.
276: 28906-28912). In this work, we show that the
previous sequence of scFv73 CDR3 region was obtained
from the noncoding UNA strand However, most
importantly, both scFv73 CDR3 amino acid sequences
of lhe coding and noncoding UNA strands have similar
binding capabilities to CrylAb toxin as Bt-R,
569 HITDTNNK876 epitope, as demonstrated by the
competition of scFv73 binding to CrylAb with synthetic
peptides with amino acid sequences corresponding to
these regions. Using synthetic peptides conesponding to
three exposed loop regions of domam 11 of CrylAa and
CrylAb toxins we found that loop 2 synthetic peptide
competed binding of scFv73 10 CrylA toxins in Western
blot experiments. Also, loop 2 mutations that affect
toxicity are affected in scFv73 binding. Toxin overlay
assays of CrylA toxins to Manduca sexta brush border
membrane proteins showed that loop 2 synthetic
peptides competed binding of CrylA toxins to cadherinlike Bt-R, receptor. These experirnents identified loop 2
in domam 11 of as the cognate binding partner of Bt-R,
869 HIT13TNNK876. Finally, ten amino acids from E-áloop 2 region of CrylAb toxmn (3e3SSTLYRRPFNI373)
showed hydropathic pattern complementarity to a ten
amino acid region of Bt-R, ( 865NITIHITDTNN875)
suggesting that binding of CrylA toxins to Bt-R, is
determined by hydropathic compiementarity and that lhe
binding epitope of Bt-R, may be larger than lhe one
identified by amino acid sequence similarity to scFv73.
A celi—celi signaiing peptide activates the PIcR
virulence regulon in bacteria of the Bacilius cereus
group
L. Slamti ' and D. Lereclus 1,2
'Unité de Biochimie Microbienne, CNRS (URA2172),
InstituI Pasteur, 25 rue du Docteur Roux, 75724 Paris
cedex, France. 2 Unité de Lutte Biologique, INRA, La
Minière, 78285 Guyancourt cedex. France

PIcR is a pieiotropic reguiator that activates lhe
expression of genes encoding various virulence factors
such as pliospholipases C. proteases and hemolysins. in
Banhas tinir ngiensis and Bani/Ias c -cre,,s. We show that
the activation mechanisrn is under the control of a srnall
peptide: PapR. The papR gene belongs to lhe PIcR
i-egulon and is located 70 bp downstream from phd?. It
encodes a 48-animo acid peptide. Disruption of the papR
gene aholished expression of the PlcR regulon. resulting
in a large decrease in heniolysis and virulence in insect
larvae. Ve demonstrated that the PapR polypeptide was
secreted, then reiniported via the oligopeptide perniease
Opp. Once inside the cdl, a processed form of PapR,
presumably a pentapeptide, activated the PIcR regulon
hy allowing PIcR to bind to its UNA target. This
activating niechanism was found to be strain—specitic,
with this specificity determined by the first residue of
the pentapeptide. (STUDENT PAPER).
The importance of N-terminai activation
A. Bravo'. J. Sánchez'. T. Kouskoura and N.
Crickmorr
Insituto de Biotechnología. Universidad Nacional
Autonoma de Mexico, Morelos, México and
2 School of Biologicai Sciences,
University of Sussex, Brighton, UK
II is well known that activation of the Cryl deItaendotoxins of Bacillus thuringiensis requires proteolytic
removal of sequences from both lhe N- and C-termini.
The C-terminal extension to lhe active toxin is not
required for toxicity, but perhaps has a role in toxin
crystallization or stabilization. Less is known about lhe
function of the N-terminal peptide and whether its
removal is an important step in the toxicity process. We
wilil present data showing that removal of lhe N-terminal
peptide is important, and lhat mutants in which this
removal is prevented have significantiy altered binding
and pore-formation properties ia vitro and reduced
toxicity in bioassays.
Expression ol' cadherin-Iike receptors for CrylAa
from silkworm in cultured mammalian cells
Y. Tsuda, K. Hashimoto, F. Nakatani, T. Fukada, K.
Sugimoto And M. Fli meno*
Department of Appiied Biochemistry, Coilege of
Agriculture, Osaka Prefecture University, 1-1 Gakuencyo, Sakai, Osaka 599-8531, Japan (*p reset
address:Faculty of Home Economics, Kobe Women's
University, Higashisuma, Suma, Kobe 654-8585,Japan)
The insecticidal crystalline protein bodies produced by
Banhas tharingiensis are dissolved in midgut after
ingestion by susceptible insect larvae, and proteolytically
processed into an active toxin (Cry toxin). Cry toxins
bind tu specific receptor in midgut epithelial cdl and as a
resuit, the celis swell and lyse. Two ldnds of proteins in
the silkworm midgut membrane, aminopeptidase N and
cadherin-like protein (BtRI75), were shown to bind to
CrylAa toxin. We independently isolated cDNAs for
three BtRI75 variants. BtR175a, BtR175b, and BtR175c.
The nucleotide sequences of these BtR175a, b, and c
were different from BtRI75 at 2, 31, and 28 positions,
respectively, resulting in 1, 6, and 5 amino acids
substitution. cDNAs of BtR175a, b, and c protein were
joining lo mammalian expression vectors, adding lhe
33

myc-epitope tag to the C-terminus of BÉRI 75 genes and
were introduced imo non-susceptible cultured
marnrnalian edIs: Cacol, COS7, l-1EK293. and MDCK
edis. Observation hy imniunofluorescence rmcroscopy
showed Lhat the three BtR175 varianLs were transiently
expressed in the transfected COS7 edis. Ali the BtRl75
vanants expressed in the mammalian edis Iocalized in
ER and plasma membrane. and had binding activity to
CrylAa loxin. Jmniunoblot analysis showed that
BtR175b was expressed in COS7 edis as a 200-kDa
protein, slightly larger than lhe 180-kDa protein purified
from silkworni. The tranformed l -1EK293 edis by
BiRI75I, (elone HKb20) stably express i3tR175b protein.
151-labeled aetivated CrylAa bound to the plasma
menibrane fraction prepared from clone HKb20 edis.
BLRI75 was deteeted as a 200 kDa protein on a western
biot. These 8tR175b-expressing edis swelied and died in
Lhe presence of aetivated CrylAa. II showed that
BtR175h expression was sufficient to confer CrylAasusueeptibility to mammalian edis.
Glycosvltransferases mediate Bt toxin action in
Caenorhabditis legans

edis, wliile norma] animais exhihit rapid uptake of toxin
under identicai eonditions. We have ohserved striking
defeets in the glyeoeonjugate pi -ofile of hre-3 and hre-5
inutants. have estabiished an epistatie relationship
he(ween Lhe genes, and are currently working lo identify
the precise substrates of BRE-3 and BRE-5 activity and
their relationship lo Bt tnxin action. (STUDENT
PAPEM).
Charged Residues in llelix-4 of the Badilus
Cry411 Toxin are involved in Jon
Channel Conductivity: Site Directed Mutngenesis
and lioleeular Dynaniics Siniulations Studies
t/iuringiensis

1. Sramala', W. Fischer, M. Sans0n1 3, and S.
Panyim'. C. A ngsu thanasoni bat l
'Laboratory of Molecular Biophysics, instirute of
Molecular Biology and Geneties, Mahidol University.
Sai aya Campus. Nakornpalhom, 73170 Thailand
Departnient of Bioehemistry, University of Oxford,
Oxford, OXI 3QU, UK 3Lahoratory of Molecular
Biophysics. University of Oxford, Oxford, OXI 3QU,
UK

J. S. Griffitts, L.D. Marroquin, and R.V. Aroian
Divismon of Biology, University of California, San Diego,
USA
Mutants resistant to Saci/les thuringiensis Cry toxins
(called Bre for Bt Loxin resistant) have been isolated in
the worin Caenorhabdiris ele gans. These mutants
identify five genes (bre-I through bre-5), eaeh of which
is required for C. elegans susceptibihty to Cry513. a
member of lhe major family of insecticidal Cry proteins.
Two of these genes, bre-3 and bre-5, have been
identified, and their predicted funetions have been
investigated.
bre-5
encodes a putative
glycosyltransferase, belonging lo a family which ineudes
beta-1,3 cia]- and beta-1,3 GicNAc transferases.
Members of this family can be found in nematodes,
insects, and mammals. The predicted produet of bre-3 is
rernarkably similar (60% identicai) Lo a Drosophila
protein of dernonstrated importance for inseet
development, but unknown biochemical activity. BRE-3
shares distant kinship with other betagiyeosyltransferases from bacteria. Given that BRE-3 and
BRE-5 resembie glycosyltransferases, we have
investigated the possibility that these genes are involved
in lhe biosynthesis of a specific glycoconjugate. To
demonstrate genetiealiy that these enzymes act in a
common pathway, we have quantified resistance in bre-3
and bre-5 loss-of-function single and double mutant
strains. Eariy results from an assay based on growth
inhibition indicate that dose response curves for lhe
singie mutants, as weli as the double mutant, are virtuaiiy
superimposable, suggesting that these genes controi a
single pathway. Analysis of genetic mosaics, aiong with
ectopic expression and immunostaining experiments
demonstrate that bre-3 and bre-5 are necessary and
sufficient in lhe celis of the gut epithelium to mediate
suseeptibiiity, and thnt their protein products localize to
cytoplasmic puncta which may be in lhe secretory
pathway. These resuits are consistent with a role for
BRE-3 and BRE-5 in lhe synthesis of a giycan structure
required for the binding of toxin to the apical surface of
guI epitheliai eells. The evidence obtained so fax for the
inability of bre-3 and bre-5 mutant animais lo bind toxin
is based on lhe observation that these mutants are highly
resistant lo endocytnsis of dye-iabeied toxin into their guI
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We have previousiy denionstrated that Arg-158 in helix-4
of lhe 130-kDa Saci/lux rhuringiensis Cry4B toxin is
importam for mosquito-larvicidal activity, hkely to be
involved in ion channel forniation. Mutant toxins with
substitutions aI Arg-158 andlor Giu-159 were further
eharaeterized by means of nanoseeond (ns) molecular
dynamies (MD) simulations and single ehannel
properties. Unrestrained MD siniulations were performed
with a modelled pore eonsisting of 6 copies of lhe alpha4-alpha-5 hairpin (residues Q 140-E, 98 ) of Cry413 placed in
an equilibrated POPC/water biIayer system with Arg-158
pointing inward lo pore lumen. After modelled mutations
aI Arg-158 or Giu-159 was aehieved by using the 2-ns
coordinales as a template. MD simulations of lhe
hexaxneric pore indueed by Cry4B or mutants were
eondueted for 1 ns. Mutant ehannels showed alterations
of electrostatie profiles and diameters of the ehannel
eavity. Single ehannel properties of lhe 65-kDa aetivated
Cry4B and mutant loxins. RISSA and EI59A, were
studied via planar lipid bilayers. The results revealed that
Cry4B and E159A formed eation seleetive ehannels with
a similar niaximum opening levei of conduetivity
(ranging froni 200-400 pS) while RI58A showed a
decrease in eonduetivity leveis (ea 70 pS). The results
suggest Ibat R15SA, which is a key residue in the loxin
indueted ehannel cavity, is an important determinant for
ion eonduetivity of the Cry413 toxin.
Eariy transcription of Saci/las tlzuringiensis esy genes
in Lepidoptera-active strains
M. Porcar', C. Martínez', J. E. jg 2. and V. JuárezPérez'
'Laboratoire des Baetéries et Champignons
Entomopathogènes. InstituI Pasteur, Paris, Franee: and 2
Departamento de Bioteenología y Bioquímica,
CINVESTAV- 1.P.N., Irapuato, cito. México
Twenty-five strains of lhe entomopalhogenie baeterium
Saci//es thui-ingiensis highly toxie lo the iepidopteran
pesls Manduca sexta and P/utel/a xylostella were
anaiyzed. Firstly, ery genes of known lepidopteran
activity were identified hy a PCR screening. Seeondly,
six strains were seleeted aeeording lo their gene eontent

and insecticida! potency. These strains 'vete later cultured
under contro!Ied conditions, and aliquots taken at
different pie- and post-sporulation stages. Total RNA
from these a1iquots was used as template in RT-PCRs
directed towards the identitication of mRNAs of the crv
genes identified previously hy PCR. Resu!ts showed Lhe
transcription of genes erv]A. erviE, civil, and cr2 not
only after Lhe onset of the sporulation, hut also hefoi -e this
period. This is the first report of an eariy transcription of
these civ genes. 1-lowever, this eariy transcription show
little expression leveis of the corresponding Cry proteins.
as dcduced from SDS-PAGE profiles. The typical high
expression leveis of crv genes were obscrved froni t5 to
til. Interesting]y, transcripts of the ervil gene, a gene
that has heen reporteci as.1 cryptic gene iii naturaily
occumng strains of B. thuringiensi.s, were detected
during most of the analyzed period (including Lhe early
stage) and in ali the strains; however, the expression ofits
corresponding protein was not detected. In addition, the
crv gene content of each strain may have a delaying
effect on the sporulation onset, due to the early
transcription of crv genes. Strains with four different ety
genes showed transcripts as early as t-2 and transiation as
eariy as t-l; whiie the strain with one c'y gene showed
transcripts from t5 onwards and transiation (tom t9
onwards. Also, Lhe transition phase between the growing
period and the sporulation took longer in strains holding
four different ely genes than that of the sttain with one
ci-v gene. Intermediate scores were observed in strains
hoiding three cry genes. According to Lhese results, we
may speculate that Lhe eariy transcription of ciy genes
probabiy compete with Lhe transcription of sporuiation
genes, causing a delay in Lhe sporulation process.
Addition of the Jiacilius sphaericus binary toxin
to B. thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni (PG-14) and
B. t/zurüzgiensis subsp. Jegathesan markediy
improves their toxicity
Hyun-Woo Park ',D. K. Bideshi 'and B. A. Federici

1.2

Department of Entoniology and 2 Interdepartrnental
Graduate Programs in Genetics and Microbiology,
University of California, Riverside, CA 92521, USA
Several strains of Bacilos sphaericus such as 2362
produce small crystals of Lhe binary protoxin (BIN toxin)
that are composed of 42- and 51-kDa mosquiotcidal
proteins highly toxic lo certain species of mosquito
larvae. In previous studies, we showed that high leveis of
the Bs2362 BIN prntein could be produced in B.
thuringiensis subsp. israelensis (BLi IPS-82) using eytlA
sporulation-dependent promoters combined with STABSD rnRNA stabilizing sequence (eytlA-pISTAB-SD).
Recombinant BtiIBs celis that produced both the normal
con,plement of Bti toxins and the Bs BIN toxin were
from eight to tenfold more toxic to Cuiex species than
parental Bti or Bs celis. In the present study, markedly
improved toxicity against t instar larvae of Cuiex
quinquefasciatus was obtained by introducing binary
toxin gene under Lhe control of cyrlA-pISTAB-SD system
into two other mosquitocidal strains of B. thuringiensis,
B. thuringiensis subsp. niorrisoni PO-14 (LC 50 = 900
pg/ml) and subsp. jegathesan. In the BtrnIBs strain, the
toxicity (LC 50 = 1 ngiml) ) against 4th instars of Cx.
quinquefasciatus was comparable lo the BLiIBs
recombinant, whereas Lhe toxicity (LC 50 = 5.2 ng/ml) of
lhe BtjíBs recombinant was considerably lower, but
nevertheless, more toxic than Lhe parental strains. An
advantage of the latter strain, even though not as toxic as

lhe BtifBs strian is that its coniplement of mosquitocidal
Cry proteins is greater than Bti' s. Thus, this recombinant
could be usefui in managing the potential for resistance to
Bs and Bti in mosquito popuiations. it must he stressed,
however, that though high leveis of resistance have been
reported tu Bs in field popuiations, no resistance has been
reported to Bti after more than Iwenly years of use
against many mosquito species.
Bacillus sphaericus resistance: iii vitro binding of lhe
binary toxin lo Cales quinquefasciatus Iarvae selccted
with lhe strain IAB59
M. H. Silva-Filha 1 , C. M. F. Oliveira 1 , C. NielsenLeRoux 2 and L. Regis'
Centro de Pesquisas Aggeu Magalhães- FIOCRUZ,
Recife, Brazil and 1Unité de Biochimie Microbienne,
InstituI Pasteur, Paris, France
Bacilos sphaeric,rs (85) has proved its effectiveness
against Co/ex iarvae in vector control programs and it has
also shown that popuiations submitted tu strong selection
pressure can develop resistance to lis. Low and high
resistance leveis to strains 2362. 1593 and C3-41 were
detected among Cule.v larvae. Colonies highly resistant to
those strains, show reciprocal cross-resistance, while they
display oniy a iow cross-resistance towards lhe strain
1AB59. The goal of this work was lo investigate lhe
ability of the Bin2 loxin, the major toxic factor found in
some Bs strains (2362, 1593, C3-41), Lo bind the brush
border membranes fraction (BBMF) from a C.
quinquefasciatus colony maintained under seleclion with
lhe strain 1A1359, which express a Bini toxin. Previous
assays showed that both Bin loxins bind in a similar
manner to the BBMF from susceptible larvae. lo iitro
binding assays between Lhe radiolabelled (1251) Bin2 loxin
and BBMF from Lhe 1AB59-selected larvae were canied
oul, at 3 different momenls: before selection (parental
generation), and during seleclion at generations 12 and
25. The Bin2 toxin showed specific and saturable binding
to BBMF from Lhe parental generation displaying a Kd
and of 9.8 ± 12 nM and 6.3 ± 1.2 pmoilmg of
BBMF, respectiveiy. At F12, the resistance ratio of Lhe
colony lo IAB59 was 4.1-fold and lhe profile of Bin2
toxin binding detected, was similar lo Lhat observed for
the parental. Resislance ratio to 1AB59 at F25,
corresponding to only 49.8-fold, was related to an
absence of specific and saturable binding of lhe Bin2
toxin lo Lhe BBMF from these larvae. Previously, binding
failure was only observed in colonies displaying high
level resistance to lis strains. However it may also be Lhe
case for this IAB59 low-level resistam colony, since il is
highiy resistant lo both strain 2362 and Bini loxin. Data
indicate lhat resislance is related lo tIte binding failure of
Bin toxins and il is likely thal Bin2 and BinI use Lhe
same receptor. The moderate larval activity of strain
1AB59 may be due lo other toxic factors and further
sludies will be conducted Lo evaluate its mode of action
and Lhe potential of 1AB59 Lo lead Lo high levei
resistance.
Monday, 14:00- 15:15
Iguaçu 1
CONTRIBUTEO PAPERS - Nematodes 1
Chair: P. Grewal
Entomopathogenic nematodes and conservation
hiological control
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C. Hoy, J. Lawrence and P. Grewa!
Department of Entomology. Ohio Agricultural Research
and Developnient Center. The Ohio State University.
Wooster, Ohio 44691 USA
Use of entomopathogenic nematodes in crop protection
has been characterized hy inundative applications to
achieve rapid control. This approacb has beca successful
in many cases, particularly in soll or high-rnoisture
environrnents. Extensive research has explored ways to
increase the efficacy of inundative applications. The
ecological undcrstanding of entomopathogenic
nematodes in natural systems, however, has accurnulated
more recently. Survey's demonstrate that
entornopathogenic nematode species are quite comnion,
suggesting that they can persist in varied environments.
Their role in soil food webs is beginning to becorne
known. A strategy of conserving entornpathogenic
nematodes to stabilize and suppress soil insect
populations in agricultural systems could be built upon
ecological knowledge of their role in natural systems and
study of their population dynamics. Sensitivity analysis
of simple population dynamics models can extend
laboratory data on response to the abiotic environment
and provide guidelines for field study of such ecological
parameters as host species diversity, host distribution in
time and space, nematode reproductive potenLial,
development, survival, and dispersal capability. Potential
means of manipulating these pararneters to conserve
nematode populations ia crop systems can be evaluated
as well.
Adaptation of entomopathogenic nematodes to insect
food plant
1
.2
M.E. Barbercheck . J. Wang and C. Brownie
2
Dept. of Entomology. and Dept. of Statistics, Nortb
Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina, USA
27695
We conducted assays to determine if characteristics of
entomopathogenic nematodes vary in response to
continued exposure to a particular insect/host plant
combination, and whether selection on an insectlhost
plant combination results in changed performance on
other insect/host plant combinations. Three isolates of
Steinen1en,a carpocapsae
(Agriotos, Mexican, and a
Hybrid) were continuously cultured in corn-fed (Zeu
mays) or squash-fed (Cucurbita pepo ) southern com
rootworm, Diabrorica undecimpunetata howardi . for 25
passages. The selected nematodes were also compared to
the sarne isolares maintained on Gaileria ,nellonella
("unselected"). The ability of nematodes selected on
com-fed rootworms to kill comn-fed rootworms compared
to squash-fed rootworms improved significantly only in
the Mexican isolate. The Agriotos isolate selected on
corn-fed rootworms showed a non-significant tendency
for an increase in ability kill corn-fed rootworms.
Virulence of the l-lybrid isolate did not change in
response Lo selection on rootworms or host
plant/rootworm combination. AlI nematode isolates
selected on squash-fed rootworms declined ia virulence
and progeny production. In general, progeny production
did not change with selection on corn-fed. Only the
Mexican isolate showed a significant relationship
between numbers of progeny produced from com-fed
rootworms and number of passages through rootworms.
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There \vere no effects of selection host or test host on
Iength of li in selected ot' unselected nernatode isolates,
but IJ length was positively correlated with the ama of
stained lipids. The arca of stained lipids, hut not lipid
density. was related to selection host. The Hybrid isolate
had a greater arca of stained lipids than the Agriotos or
Niexican isolates. Infective juveniles froni isolates
selected o» corn-fed rootworrns had a greater arca of
stained lipids than li selected on squash-fed rootworrns or
maintained lo G. mel/onda and Lested 011 rootworms,
These results suggest tbat characteristics uf
entomopathogenic neniatodes can respond to selection on
insectfhost plant conibinations, but that changes are
dependent on the neniatode isolate and the particular host
plant.
Endotoxin Activity of Lipopolysaccliaride Produced
by Mora.xella osluensis again.st lhe Grey Garden Slug
Deroceras reticulatu,n

L. Tan and P. S. Grewal
Departrnent of Entoniology, Ohio State University,
Wooster, Ohio 44691, USA
Moraxcila osloensis is a gram-negative aerobic bacteriuni
associated with P/wsnmarhabditis lmennaphrodita, a slugparasitic neniatode that has prospects for the biological
control of mollusk pests, especial!y the grey garden slug
De,-oceras ,-eticu/atzun. This bacteria-feeding neniatode
acts as a vector to transport M. osloensis into the shell
cavity of Lhe slug, and the bacteria then multiply and kill
Lhe slug within one to two weeks. We discovered that AI.
osloensis produces an endotoxin(s) to kill the slug when
injected into the shell cavity. Injection of purified
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from M. osloensis cultures into
the shell cavity caused slug death with an estimated LD 50
of 48 .tg per slug. No contact or oral toxicity of the LPS
to lhe slug was detected. Jsolated lipid A portion from
the LPS was toxic to the slug after injection into lhe shell
cavity, but the polysaccharide portion was not.
Moreover, we semiquantitated lhe LPS as 6 >< 10
endotoxin units per milligrarn and detected endotoxin
activity ia the lipid A portion but not in the
polysaccharide portion by tiniu/as arnebocyte lysate
assays. Furthermore, the analysis of Lhe LPS by sodium
dodecylsulfate-polyacrylaniide gel electrophoresis (SUSPAGE) followed by visualization with silver staining
revealed that the LPS from M. osloensis is a rough-type
LPS with an estimated molecular weight of 5,300. This
appears to be Lhe first report of an active biological toxin
against molluscs. (STUI)ENT PAPEIt).
TheAustralian clinical isolates ofPJ,otorlwbdus
constitute a new taxon
R. Akhurst', C. Beard', P. Jansen 2, and N. Boemare 3
CSIRO Entomology, Canberra, Australia. 2 University of
Melbourne, Melbourne, Australia; INRA, Montpellier,
France
are usually found in symbiotic
association with entomopathogenic nematodes of the
family Heterorhabditidae. However, two groups of
Photorhabdus have also been isolated from human
clinical specimens. The tirst group, isolated from six
patients from various parts of lhe USA, was shown Lo be
significantly diffement from those Photo,-/zabdus spp.
associated with entomopathogenic nematodes and
Phororhabdus spp.

assigned to a new species. P. asv,nbiotiea. The second
group was isolated from five patients from severa! eastern
Australian states. PCR-RFLP analysis of the lós rDNA
gene indicated a very high levei of homogeneity within
each group but not between groups. A polyphasic study
of the two groups. utilising 165 rDNA and gv!vse 8 gene
sequencing, DNAIDNA hybridisation, and phenotypic
characterisation, confirrned the taxonomic differentiation
of the two groups of clinical Photor/,abdus.
Eiideniie entoino1xithogenic neniatodes iii diverse
vegetable !andseapes
J. Lawrence, C. Hoy and P.lt Grewal
Department of Entoniology. Ohio Agricultura!
Research and Developrnent Center. The Ohio State
University. Wooster, Ohio 44691
entornopathogenic
sutable
Towards
identifying
nematode species/strains to manage pests reducing yields
in diverse vegetable iandscapes, a series of surveys and
field evaluations were conducted in North East Ohio.
Surveys involved sampling cropped arcas as well as
grassy banks and ditches adjaceot to vegetab!e systems
for nematode isolates. Field studies focused on
identifying a strategy to improve nematode persistence
through the manipulation of host interactions via crop
sequences. Endemic nematode populations were isolated
at >15% of aii sites sampled through 2001, with a greater
number of isolates being detected on grassy banks as
compared with cropped arcas. Isolates included strains of
Steinernenza feltiae, Heterarhabdítis bacter-iophora and
Heterorhabdítís megidis. Ia experimental research, higher
leveis of persistence were associated with a more
continuous supp!y of hosts. (STUDENT PAI'ER).

Monday, 16:30- 18:30
POSTER SESSION 1
Transformation of Beaui'eria bassíana
FP1
mediaiS by Agrobacterium tuinefaciens nsing
herbicide resistance gene as a selectable marker
W. Fang, Y. Zhang, X. Yang, Y. Pci
Biotechnology Research Center Southwest Agricultural
University Beibei Chongqing 400716 China
Beauveria hassiana has been developed for pest control
and genetic engineering is a promising method to extend
its usage. However, transformation of Beauveria
bassiana had hitherto not been reported. Recently,
Agrobacterium twnef2iciens-mediated transforn1ation has
been proved successful in several filamentous fungi. We
have developed a system for B.bassiana transformation
mediated by this approach with a novel selectable
marker. Although Hyromycin B resistance marker is
commonly used in the transformation of plant, bacteria,
and fungi, it is not suitable for transformation of
B.bassiana that has great resistance to it (Hygromycinil
at 2mg mt'concentration cannot inhibit the growth of
8.bassiana). Hence we introduced a herbicide resistance
gene, bar encoding phosphinothricin acetlytransferase
(PAT), as a selectable marker which was proved to be
low cost and high efficiency for transforniants selection,
into anA.tumefaciens binary vector, pBANF-bar. T-DNA
carried on pBANF-bar was transferred to B.bassiana

mediated by A. riuneft,cicns with frequency of 80
transformants I0 conidia and 2-3 transforniants lOS'
conidia in presence of 100pM AS (aceiosynrigone) and
in absence of As.. respectively. Most of transformants
contained one single copy of T-DNA. Phosphinothricin
resistance and T-DNA integrated into genonie were
stable. Among twenty transformants anaiyzed. T 6 and T 1
showed distinct diffeiences in conidial yield, colony
growth, virulence to insect and conidial gerniination
behavior from 11h0062 (wi!d type strain). (STUDENT
I'OSTER).
C!oning and characterization of cuticie
FP 2
degrading enzyrne CI)EP-1 from Beauveria bassiana
W. Fang, Y. Zhang, X. Yang, Z. Wang, P. Yan
Biotechnology Research Center Southwest Agricultural
University Beibei Chongqing 400716 China
Bea,,i'erk, hassiana extraceilular subtilisin-like serine
endoprotease is a potential virulence factor by virtue of
its activity against insect cuticles. A cDNA library was
constructed using mRNA from mycelia of Beanveria
bassiana grown on cuticle/chitin cultures, A cDNA clone
of the protease. designated CDEP-I, was isolated froni
cDNA library. CDEP- 1 contained an 1 134bp ORF that
predicted a protein of 377amino acids with M=38616
and Pl=8302. The amino acid sequence of the gene
shows 57.9%, 83.3% and 54.7% identity to Merarhiziuni
anisopliae PrI, Beauveria bassiana Prt and proteinase K.
respectively. Southern analysis indicated that CDEP-1
was present as single copy in Beauveria hassiana.
(STUDENT POSTER).
Kineties and mechanism of the amyloid-!ike
FP 3
interfacial self assembly of the hydrophobin 8c3
P. A. Stroud, J. S. Goodwin, C. L. McCormick, G. C.
Cannon, and P. Butko
University of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS
39406, USA
The amphipathic fungal proteins hydrophobins are able to
se!f-assemble into highly stable iasoluble supramolecular
structures at polar/nonpolar interfaces. This properly of
hydrophobins is apparently utilized by parasitic fungi for
attachment to the insect or plant hosts. Utilizing
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, atomic-force
microscopy, ultracentrifugation, fluorescence
spectroscopy and light microscopy, we investigated
kinetics and mechanism of hydrophobin self assembiy
and attempted to gain insight in the underlying protein
conformational changes. Hydrophobin 5c3 from
Schizophylluni co,nmrme was used as a model system.
We found that two dyes that specifical!y interact with
stacked beta sheets in amyloid flbrils - thioflavin T (ThT)
and Congo red (CR) - alsn bind to Sc3 assemblies. This
indicated that Sc3, an ali-beta-protein, assembles into
amy!oid-!ike structures via beta-sheet stacking. However,
unlike amyloid proteins, Sc3 assernbly was not
accelerated in a seeded reaction. The rate of assembly of
Sc3 was found to be dependent on the concentration of
the protein, the pH of the solution and the arca of the
air/water interface. Based on our resu!ts, we propose a
novel three-state model for Sc3 selfassemb!y.
FP 4

Entomopathogenic fungi for white grub
control in south of Chile
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M. Rodrfguez', M. G. GerdinGl, A. France' and M.
Gerdin/
'Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIA).
Centro Regional de lnvestigación Quilaniapu. Chiilán,
Chile
The wheat white grub. Hv/a;no,pha eleguns Burmeisrer
and Lhe Carmelito beetle prairie white grub. P/zvtoloema
/,erm000i Germain, cause economic damage in paslures
in central and south zones of Chile. Until now, control
has been carned out mainly hy the use of chenficai
products, with unsatisfactory resuits. Entoinopathogenic
fungi have proved ahroad lo be an effective conlroi
nielhod for nrnny species of white grub, and could he a
viable sointion for these Lwo pests. Furthern,ore, INIAQuilarnapu has an entomopathogenic fungi native
coilection, which includes lhe genus Metai-hiziun;,
Benuveria and Paeci/omvces. Therefore, 38 and 33
Metarlzizi,m, and Beauveria iso!ates froni this coliection
were tested as dry conidia in third instar of P. hennanni
and H. elegans Iarvae, respectively, lo evaluated lhe
effect on larval rnortality and fungal sporulation at daily
base. The resulls indicate significant differences among
lhe isolates. The highest rnortality were reached by
isoiates Qu-B294, Qu-M 142 and Qu-M549 in P. hernani
(71-85%). and Qu-M270 and Qu-1v1802 in H. elegans
(100%). There were no record of mortality in lhe control
treatments for both species. Resides, results shown greal
specificity, where the most effective isolates were those
isolated from naturaiiy infected white grubs. Furlher
laboratory and greenhouse studies were accomplished lo
selecl lhe most viru!enl and effective strain, belween Iwo
M. anisopliae isolates (Qu-M270 and Qu-M802) on H.
elegans larvae. The first evaluation was carried out by
irnmersion of thjrd instar !arvae on different conidial
doses (0 lo 108 conidia rL 1 ) for each isolate.
Comparisons were made by calculating lhe arca under
mortality progress curve. The results showed lhat QuM270 arca was superior in 50% lo Qu-M802 (P-0.032).
Furthermore, lhe LC50 and LC90 for Qu-M270 were
10' and 10' 5 conidia mE 1 , respeclive!y. The greenhouse
evaluation was perfomied in pots with pasteurized soll
and lO Iarvae of H. elegans on it. The treatments were
four suspensions (0, 10 12, 1013 and 1014 conidia ha')
app!ied on lhe soil surface. After 30 days of inocuialion,
the doses of 10 13 and 1014 conidia ha 1 did not show
differences (P0.05) between theni, wilh 95 and 94% of
morta!ity, respecliveiy. The 1012 conidia ha' produced
Iess mortality (74%) and was slatislically inferior
(P=0.045) lo the previous doses. The control treatment
(10%) was statistically different lo a!l lhe treatments.
FP 5

Susceptibility of chilean target pests lo native
entomopalhogenie nematodes

po;nonel/a vas evaluated. Overall, inoculations were
made hy app!ying 50 infective juveniies on insect !arvae.
Symptoms and morta!ity of inocuiated insecis were
evaluated daily. The mosl viruieni nematode iso!ates
were se!ected by assessnienl of lethal time for Lhe
different insecl species. There were differences in
palhogenicity among Lhe nemalode isolates, showing
greal specificity for some insecl pests. Future evaluations
vill hei1, us lo determine lhe efficiency of these isolales
in the field and their adaptations lo differenl soi!s and
lemperatures.
FP 6

Sc!eclion of Beaziveria bassiana (DaIs.) VuilI.
colonies resistant lo pesticid es

R. S. Cavalcanli, A. Momo Jr., G. C. Souza and A.S.
M. Duarte
Federal University of Lavras, Department of
Entomoiogy, Lavras, MG, Brazil
Resistance lo synthetic pesticides frequentiy applied in
insect pests and diseases control is known in severai
organisrns such as fungi, insecls and mites.
Entomopathogenic fungi, like other organisms, can be
selected for resistance lo pesticides through selection
pressure by their frequent use, allowing lhe use of them
for both chemical and biological control at the sarne time
against pests andlor diseases. In this work, resistant B.
bassiana colonies lo fenpropathrin (Meothrin) and
iprodione (Rovral) which show fungistatic properlies on
the pathogen, were selected after successive inoculalions
in medium containing these cheniicals, and also evaluated
lhe patlerns of deve!oprnent of lhe fungus after
elimination of Lhe selection pressure. The fungus was
inoculated several limes in PDA medium containing the
chemicals until no differences were detected wilh check
in vegetative growlh and sporu!ation, being lhen
evaluated for germination (viability test) and
pathogenicity on Gol/cria me/anel/a. The pararneters
were evaluated after lhe selection of lhe resistant material
with the fungus growing in medium without lhe addiction
of Lhe chen,ical producl. Resistance of lhe fungus was
obtained only for fenpropathrin after three successive
inoculations. There was no change iii lhe deve!opment
parameters in lhe resistant material when inocu!ated in
rnedium without lhe pesticide, indicating lhe possibility
of fungus production iii artificial medium afler lhe
seleclion for resistance to a pesticide, making possible
their associated ulilization.
EI' 7
Characterization and mass production of
Paecilomyces tenuipes, entoniopathogenic fungus
co!!ected in Korea
Sung-Flee Ngrn', S. Lee 2 , l-Yeon iung. Sang-Duk Ji and
Sae-Yun Cho

A. France', S. Espinoza', and M. Gerding'
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIA),
Centro Regional de Investigación Quilamapu. Chillán,
Chile

'Department of Sericu!ture and Enlomology, NIAST,
RDA, Suwon 441-400, Korea. 2Departrnent of Plant
Pathology, University of Stellenbosch P. Bag Xl,
Matieiand 7602, South Africa

A!ong Chile, 65 entomopathogenic nematode isolates
have been collected in lhe last 6 years. The parasitic
ability of these native enlomopathogenic nematodes, to
aerial and terrestrial larvae of insecl pesls such as
Aegorhinus supereiliosus, Asynonychus cervinus,
Hy/amorpha elegans, Tipula apterogyne, Eu,nerus sp.,
Dalaca pallens, De/ia antiqua, cydia molesta and cydia

Aboul 300 species of entoniopathogenic fungi have been
pubiished worldwide and their parmaco!olgically active
have been widely recognized for a long time. Korean
isolate of Paeciloniyees tenuipes, anamorphic state of
Cordyceps takao,nontana, was inoculated mIo Noseina
boinhysis and successfully reproduced, of which products
were proved Lo strengthen imrnune systeni, anti-fatigue
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Thei-efore. this study was
and anti-cancer activity.
initiated to characterize Korean isolate oí Paecilo,nvees
rc,u,ij,es and (ind the optimal condition for cultivation
and eventually to set up the niass production system.
Pc,eci/o,,,vces tenui'es develops 1-5 synemala with a
large amount of conidia in the upper part. Colonies on
potato dextrose agar (PDA) show 32 mm diam. growth in
14 days at 25 and pale yellow with reverse yellowish
while color. Conidia are ellipsoidal to ovoid in shape and
2.9-6.6 x 1 .5-2.5i.tni iii size. Phialidcs are grouped in —
4 whoris, ciavate and 4.04)0 x 2.0-2.2 pm iii size. In
the selecting test for medium, lhe growlh rate was higher
in ali three types of silkworm larva agar (SLA-A. B, Cl
than in PDA. Among them SLA-A showed lhe highest
growth. 61.8±1.25 mm in dianieter which doubled that of
PDA. in silkworm larva hroth. lhe higher the spin speed
produced the smailer diameler of hyphai clumps. Nel
weight was the highest in over 150 rpm and 121-112D
with 6 g of 6 mm head as 1 .322g. The production of
conidia on brown nec agar was lhe greatest in pH 5.0
with temperalure change from 24P to 20r as 4.3±0.35
xlO CFU/ml. Synemata was formed most excellent in
the dark with an 12 hr-alternative 12P and 18P as
32.5±0.8 mm and 56.7 in count.
Effects of temperature on lhe survival of
FP 8
propaguies of lhe enlomopathogenic llyphomycete
Paeciiornycesfumosoroseus (Wize) Brown and Smilh
A. L. Carmona, A. Asaff, O. Gómez and M. de la Torre
Centro de lnvesligación y de Estudios Avanzados dei
IPN, Departamento de Hiotecnoiogía y hioingeniería.
México DE, México
The detrimental effect of high temperatures on lhe
survival of propagUes of lhe entomopathogenic
Hyphomycete Paecilomvces funiosoroseus PfrD strain
was studied by monitoring germinability and ability lo
form colonies (CFU) of propagules maintained aI
different temperatures and time intervais in an aqueous
suspension (0.005 % Tween 80). Ali expenments were
conducted in a water balh with a variation of lemperalure
of ± 0.5° C. The fungus was grown in Iwo different liquid
media: a complex media for biastospores production and
a defined media for conidiospore-like propagules
(submerged conidia) produclion. Aerial conidia were
obtained by culture on Sabouraud's dextrose agar (SDA).
The rale of germinalion of propagules was estimated by
deternüning lhe proportion of spores germinating on soiid
media maintained aI 28 °C aI regular intervais. The
criterion for germination was lhat propagule must form a
germ lube of a length at least two limes lhe diameter of
propagule. Probit analysis was used lo estimate time lo
50% germination (GT50 ) for each propagule. The values
obtained of GT 50 aI 28 ° C were 63.14.0 and 11.0 h for
biastospores, submerged conidia and aerial conidia
respectiveiy. Likewise, survival isolhermais were
obtained for several temperatures and for each one of
propagules, which permitted lo establish 3-D Gaussian
malhematical modeis that will desenhe lhe viability of
propagules as function of temperature and exposition
lime. Biastospores were lhe mosl sensible propaguies lo
temperatures over 35 ° C. Both submerged an aerial
conidia were more resistant lo lemperature than
biastospores, although submerged conidia showed a little
more resistance than aeriai conidia. Each one of lhese
propagules are empioyed as biocontrol agents and a good
knowledge of it persistence and lhe environrnental factors
affeeling it, such as lemperature, are needed to estimale

lhe probability of success as hiopesticides on field erops.

(STUDENT POSTER).
interactions hetween two species of
FP 9
mitosporie fungi, larvae of Masca domestica and
Stomoxys caie/trans, and the pupal parasiloid
Spaiangia cameroni (Ilymenoptera: Ptcromalidae)
C. Nielsen 12 , T. Steenherg' and H. Skovgaard'
'The Danish PesI Infestation Laboratory, DK-2800 Kgs.
Lyngby. Denmark and 2 Department of Terestrial
Ecoiogy, Zoologicai Institute. University of
Copenhagen, Denmark
The stable (ly (5. caleitrans) and the house Íly (AI.
domestica) are major pesls in animal husbandry, and both
species are frequently found coexisting on farms. Stable
lhes are an increasing problem in Danish pig and cattle
farms, and there is a need to develop biocontrol agenls lo
control both fly species. Spalangia came-roni is lhe most
common pupal parasiloid found in slabie lhes and house
flues in stabies ia Denrnark, and field reieases of thts
natural enemy have shown considerable potential for
suppression of filth fiy populalions. However, pupal
parasitoids cannol be expected lo control filth flues in ali
lypes of farms and aI ali limes of year, unless
supplemented with other (bio)controi agents. Differenl
species of mitosporie fungi have been tested againsl
adults and larvae of house flues, whiie hardiy any
altention has beca given to lhe stable fly. The objeclives
of lhis ongoing study therefore are lo lest 1) Lhe
susceptibilily of stable fly larvae and house fly larvae lo
Iwo species of mitosporic fungi and 2) lhe compatibility
of lhese fungi wilh lhe parasitoid Spaiangia cameroni.
Dose-response experiments were conducted with L3 of S.
caie/trans and M. domestica and with aduil females of S.
cameroni. Insects were inoculated wilh conidia of AI.
anisopiiae or P. fumosoroseus in aqueous suspensions aI
eoncentralions ranging from 1x10 4 lo lxlOt eonidia/ml.
AI. anisopliae was lhe most vinilenl lo slable fly larvae,
causing 94% mortality at lxlO t spores/ml. House fly
larvae were most susceptible to P. jl,mosoroseus (66%
mortality at 1 x io spores/ml), while M. anisopliae
proved to be virulent to lhe parasitoids (niean mortality:
71% aI 1 x io spores/ml). Further studies will focus on
lhe effect of M anisopiiae on parasitoid oviposition
behaviour, fecundily and development of progeny.
Preliminary data from assays in breeding niedia indicale
lhal very high inoculum leveis may be needed lo conlrol
fly iarvae in lhe fieid. By targeting lhe aggregation sites
of filth fly larvae fungus applieation however still may be
a feasibie control melhod, and although S. eameroni is
also suceplibie lo infeetion il may be possible lo inlegrale
lhe fungus and lhe parasitoid in an optimal control
stralegy. (STUDENT POSTER).
FP 10 Mass cuitivalion of No,nuraea riieyi ia
bioreactors
B. Veflens t , O. Tuor2 , M. Hassani 2 and O. Baier3
l-lochschuie AnhaIl, Germany, 2 Swiss Federal Inslitule
of Technoiogy ETH, Microbiology, Zuerich,
Switzerland and HSW University of Applied
Sciences, Waedenswil, Switzerland
In India and olher Far Easi countries the major part of lhe
population's prolein suppiy is covered by leguminous
plants (pulses, peas). In recent years India's crop faiiures
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for legurninous harvest has rcached over 65 1/,, haif of it
can be accounted to caterpiliar grazing by Hclicoi'crpa
unfligera. Due to the growing resistance of H. armigera
towards rnost insecticides future pest controi wiil be
based on microbial agents with Lhe fungus Namuraea
siIe'i being one of the most potent candidates. Mass
production of N. rileyi niyceiiurn in iicjuid cuitures was
tested in shake flasks for media optirnisation and in
different bioreactors. For batch growth in Catroux
rnediu,n a pil value of 5.0±0.2 is superior to higher or
lower values. Glucose as carbon source supported
rnyceliurn growth far better than saccharose or starch.
The sarne was true for yeast extract as N nitrogen source
when cornpared with corn steep licjuor. An optirnised
Catroux rnedium yieided 0.69 kg of dry biornass / kg
substrate with a specific growth rate of 0.044 h'. Dueto
its versatility and worldwide availability the STR (stirred
tank reactor) design was used in different configurations
up to 14 1 for mycehum cultivation. Low shear forces
were crucial for mycehai growth. irnpelier mixers at 80100 rpm showed high biomass production rates cornpared
to biade rnixers and higher mixer speeds. Mycehurn
accumulated and dried out in insufficiently rnixed reactor
headspace leading to sporuiation. Hence reactor
configurations with height to diameter ratio of h:ø > 4
were beneficial for biomass production. Fine pore
aeration devices were prone to biockage by fungai
myceliurn, measurement of dissoived oxygen in the
reactor broth is slowed down drastically due to me,nbrane
biockage by fungal proteins. With optirnal configuration
the STR can be used for high yield biornass production of
N. rileyi.
FP 11 Effects of aphid-induced piant volatiles on
intraguiid interactions aI lhe third trophic levei
J. Baverstock', J. K. Peil' and P. O. Aiderson 2
'Piam and Invertebrate Ecology Division, IACRRotharnsted 1Division ofAgricultural Sciences,
University of Nottingham

B. P. Mag", ihães'. M. S. Tigano'. 1. Martins', H.
and H. G. Rarnirer
Ernbrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnoiogia.
Brasilia. Brazii and 2SENASA. Lima, Peru
The isolate of Metarl,iziu,n anisopliac var. acridum. CG
863, obtained from Lhe rrashopper Sc/,istoeena
inten-ita, a serious pest in rnany crops in Peru. was
characterized. Characterization was made by cornparing
this isolate Lo Lwo other isoiates of M. anisopliae var.
acridum. frorn Brazil and Austraha, and with an isolate of
M. uni.vopliae var. anisapliae. The parameters used were
conidiai sue, growing at 25 and 37°C. RAPD patterns
and virulence againsi the grasshopper Rizanunatocenis
shistocercoides, from Mato Grosso, Brazil. The three M.
anisopliac var. acridun, isolates showed similar growth
profile in agar plates in both ternperatures, and identicai
RAPD patterns obtained with the anaiysis of three
prirners. However, regarding these parameters and
conidial size, these isolates were very distinct from AI.
anisojIiae var. wiisopliae isolate. Peruvian and Brazilian
isolates showed similar conidiai size, which differed
significantiy (P<0.1) from lhe Australian isolate of M.
anisopliae var. acridunt. Prehminary bioassays indicated
that lhe Peruvian isolate is as pathogenic as the Brazihan
isolate against nymphs ofR. schistocercoides.
FP 13 Attenuation of fungai intection in
thermoreguiating iocusts, Locusta inigrato ria, is
accompanied by ctianges in hernoiyrnphal proteins
R. M. Ouedraogo', A. Kamp 2, M. S. Goettei 3, J.
Brodeur 1 and M. J. Bidochka 2
Département de Phytologie. Université Lavai, QC,
2 Department of Bioiogicai Sciences,
Canada, GIK
Brock University, Sr. Catharines, ON Canada L28 3A1,
3 Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Research Centre,
P0. Box 3000, Lethbridge, AB, Canada TIJ 4B1

The broad-bean piant Vicia faba (trophic levei one), is
attacked by the pea-aphid (trophic levei two) which in
turn is attacked by a guiid of natural enemies (trophic
levei three). This guiid includes the entornopathogenic
fungus Erynia neoaphidis, the parasitoid Aphidius ervi
(which both need lhe aphid to complete their lifecycies)
and the predator Coccineila septempuncrata (which uses
the aphid as a food source). The broad-bean piant reieases
volatiies specific to the aphid species attacking it. These
voiatiles attract the parasitoid Aphidius ervi, which
parasitises the aphid therefore protecting the plant.
Potentialiy these voiatiies could affect the interactions
between the naturai enemies of the aphid. For example,
the volatiles may increase the rates at which A. eni
parasitise E. neoapliidis-infected aphids (iniraguiid
competition) or C. septempuncrata predate E. neoaphidisinfected aphids (intraguild predation). Results from the
behavioural bioassays are presented and indicate that peaaphid induced broad-bean piant volatiles have no effect
on fungus-parasitoid and fungus-predator interactions.
Implications for the use of muitipie natural enemy species
for the bioiogical controi of aphids are discussed.

The iocust, Locusta inigratoria migratoriaides is
susceptible to the deuteromycetous. insect pathogenic
fungus, Metarbizium anisopliae var acriduin. Fieid trials
show prornise for M. anisopliae as a biocontrol agent of
grasshoppers and iocusts. However, during exposure to
conditions that aliow thermoregulation, Lhe infected
locusts can elevate their temperature up to 46°C and
iocust survival increases. This phenomenon is termed
behaviorai fever and lias aiso been observed in lhe
fungus-infected grasshoppers. Using SDS-PAGE, we
analyzed the hernoiymph proteins of thermoregulating
and non therrnoreguiating iocusts. L. tnigraro ria
inigratoriaides infected with the fungus M. anisopliae var
acriduni. Under conditions that aliowed iocusts to
therrnoregulate, 2 proteins. ITBI (ca. 18 kDa) and ITB2
(ca. 13 kDa) were induced 48 lir post inocuiation. In
contrast, under non thermoregulating conditions. only 1
band, INTB1 (ca. 18 kDa) was induced with similar
molecular mass to iTBi. ITRI and ITB2 were
terrninaliy sequenced but showed little homology to
known proteins. The induction of hemolymphal proteins
in infected, tlierrnoreguiating locusts and implication in
insect irnmune defense wili be discussed.

FP 12 Molecular, morphoiogicai, and functional
characterization of a peruvian isolate of
Metarhizium anisopiiae var. acridum

FF14 FieM testing ofnew biocontroi strategies to
decrease lhe popuiation density of Meio lontim
hippocastani, an important scarab species in Germany
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K. Jun"' J. Gonscliorrek 2 , J. Ruthet' and G
Zininierinann
'instiwte for Biologicai Control, Iieinrichstr. 243, D64287 Darrnstadt. Gernuny: flessen-Forst, Prof.Oelkers-Str. 6, D-34346 I-iann. Münden,
Germany: 3 university of Berlin. Haderslebener Str. 9. D12163 Berin, Gerniany
The economic importance of scarab species as pest
insects in various ci- ops is a growing iteni ali over the
world. ln Germany, paiticularly in the Southern Federal
States Hesse. Rhineland-Patatinate and BadenWürttemberg.arecent outbreak of the forest cockchafer.
Mcloloi,tha hippocastani, starting in the eighties, reaches
treinendous leveis of daniage now. Loss of trees of
varying ages and in different hahitats (total of approx.
7 500 hectares) are estirnated here as damages to an
extent of several miliions. The main daniage provoking
cause, are the white gruhs, that feed 00 the fine roots of
nearly ali tree species, during their four years iasting life
in the soil. The application of conventional control
strategies is impossibie, neither against the white gruhs,
nor the heeties, due to the size of the forest arca, which is
too big to become treated with a non-selective
insecticide, and generally due to the lack of a product
registered for the control of AÍ. hippocastani. As the state
forest authorities from Hesse have decided to prornote
biocontrol methods, a combination of positive
experiences made with other pest species, e.g. the use of
Beaji leria brongn ia rrii-barley kerne 1 products
(MELOCONT Piizgerste, BEAUVERIA Schweizer ®
and Engerlingspilz ® ) against lhe white grubs of the field
cockchafer, M. melo/ontha and the transfer of B. bassiana
spores via pheronione traps in the case of bark beetie (Ips
rvpogi-(iphus)-control, have heen appiied against the
forest cockchafer and were tested in the field in the
surroundings of Darmstadt during the main flight period
this year. The methods and first results of four different
triais (two soil apphcation methods, spray apphcation of
new formulations and combination pheromone
trap/fungus) are presented and the significance of these
new approaches for lhe practice are discussed.
FP 15
Metarhiziurn anisopliae and Trichodenua
efficiently control colonies of Atta cepha lotes in
the fleld

vinde

E. Lopez and S. Orduz
Biotechnology and Biologicai Control IJnit, Corporacián
para Investigaciones Biológicas (C.l.B.) A.A. 7378,
Medellín, Colombia
Leaf-cutting ants of the species Ana cephalotes, are an
economicaily important agriculturai pests in many
countries from Central and South America. These ants
use the material they cut to cuitivate a fungus from which
they feed. In this study three baits were appiied to control
A. eephalotes colonies in the fieid. The baits were based
on the entomopathogenic fungus Metai-hizium anisopliae
strain M-137, strain T-26 of Trichoderma vinde, an
antagonist to the symbiont fungus of A. cephalotes, a
combination of both fungi and the insecticide Pirimifos
Metil (PM) applied with air pump. Five ant colonies per
treatment were used including the control, and three
applications of each treatnient were performed at 5weeek intervais. After the second application, 40% of lhe
colonies treated with T-26 died, whiie 100% of lhe
colonies died with tIte treatments with M-137 and the

conihined bait. On the other hand. only 20% of lhe
colonies treated with PM died. The third application
caused lhe death of 60% of lhe nests treated with PM.
None of lhe control colonies died. After applications of
PM Lhe colnnies presented inactivity during a few days,
hut afler two or three weeks they recovered completely.
On the other hand, in lhe nests treated with the fungi, the
activity of ti-te nests decreased slowly, but it was more
lasting or definitive. This work shows lhe successfui
control of colonies of A. cephalotes in field with the
entoniopathogenic fungus M. anisopliae applied as bait.
EP 16 Advanced studies about biologicai control of
Chagas disease vectors with entornopathogenic fungi
in Central Brazil
C. Luz t , L F. N. Rocha t , G. V. Nery t , R. 0. Silva 1 ,
M. Unterseher", N.R. Silva'
'Institute of Tropical Pathology and Public IIealth Federal Univer.ity of Goiás. 74001.970 Goiânia-00,
Brazil. 2Tübingen University. Germany.
e-mail: wolf@iptsp.ufg.br
The Central Brazilian Cerrado is known for its inimense
biodiversity. Investigations about entoniopathogenic
fungi carried out since July 2000 in lhe State of Goiás
reveaied a high presence of hyphomycetic fungi in
original arcas of the Cerrado. Especially Merarhizium
anisopliae and Beauveria bassiana were isolated from
soil samples with selective Chase medium and an in vivo
capture technique using Tniaroma infestans. These fungi
are known as potential candidates for biological control
of Chagas disease vectors, and may be used to elintinate
peridomestic vector popuiations and interrupt invasion of
insect-free houses by vectors. Actually we dispose on 107
M. anisop/iae and 41 B. bassiana isoiates. Pathogenicity
for T. infestans was confirmed for ali new isolates at
25°C and RFI dose to saturation. First results about
activity of M. anisopliae isolates at 75% 111-1 showed a
distinct reduction of viruience of most isolates tested in T.
infestans third instar nymphs. Moreover, some of the M.
anisopliae isolates showed to be highly active against
Iarvae of mosquitoes. Further smdies in different regions
of Central Brazil using lhe sarne techniques to detect
fungi as mentioned above showed that both, M.
anisopliae and B. bassiana, can be found in peridomestic
arcas where Tniaronia sordida and other vector species
are common. However, these fungi couid not yet be
detected on alive or dead triatomine specimen captured in
peridomestic habitats. First fleid tests during lhe rainy
season of 200112002 were carried out in lhe rural
proximity of São Luis de Montes Belos in central western
Brazil. Conidia of lhe B. bassiana strain, CGI4
(Embrapa), were suspended in 10% aqueous emuisifier
added vegetable oil and sprayed in hen houses of four
farins with peridomestic infestation of T. sordida. Only
9.4% of alive triatomines were found 25 days after
apphcation and 43.6% in lhe control populations
compared to the number of insects counted before
treatment. B. bassiana was observed on several dead
insects in one of lhe treated ten houses. Resuits
emphasize lhe importance to test entomopathogenic fungi
under field conditions in order to promote biological
control of peridotnestic triatomine vectors.
Financial support CNPq
FP 17 Characterization of Nomuraea sp.
Lsoiated from Iong-horned grasshopper
(Tettigoniidae)
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Õ, KaIkar'. G. R. Carner'. and D. G. l3oucias 2
'Departrnent of Entomology, Clernson University,
Clemson, South Carolina 29634 USA 2 Depariment of
Entomotogy and Nematology University of Florida.
Gainesvilie, Florida, 32611 USA
During a survey for natural enernies of soybean insect
pests in Indonesia. mummitied long-horned grasshoppers,
were collected froni a lield in North Sulawesi in May.
1996. After incubation, an extensive mat of green conidia
was produced ihat covered lhe entire body. la this paper,
we describe phenotypic characteristics of (bis fungus (Ind
GH-96) using scanning electron and light microscopy and
examine the genotypic properties by internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) sequence analysis. Initial diagnosis using
light microscopy suggested that this pathogen was a
No;nurnea sp.. l-lyphal body celis appeared lo he more
elongate and cylindrical than those produced by lhe
lepidopteran strains. Conidial production by Ind Gl-I-96
was quite rapid at 27°C (10 days on Sabouraud maltose
agar wich 2% yeasü. Conidia were produced basipetally
from a phialide ascending from conidiophores. The
production of short chains of olive-green, elongate and
usually distinctly curved conidia readily distinguished
these isolates frota known species of Nonmraea. High
dosage bioassay tens of Ind G1 -l-96 against long-horned
grasshopper, short-horned, house cricket and a beel
armyworrn, Spodoptera exígua, showed that infection
rales were higher In long-horned grasshopper than shorthorned grasshopper. House crickets and beet armyworms
were not infected. DNA was extracted using a modified
CTAB protocol. ITSI-5.8s-rFS2 region of rDNA was
amplified with a mixture of TaqDNA polymerase
(Promega) and PFU polynierase (Stratagene), using the
primers TW8I and AB28 for the ITS-5.8S. The
sequencing of the ITSI-5.8s-ITS2 region of rDNA
showed that Ind OH-96 is grouped within lhe Noniuraea
clade. This appears Lo be lhe first report of infection by
Nornuraea sp. in grasshoppers.
FP 18 Soil as au environment for winler
survival of aphid-pathogenic Entomophthorales
C. Nielsen 1, A. E. Hajek 2 R. A. Humber . J. Bresciani'
and J. Eilenberg'
'The Royal Velerinary and Agricultural University,
Department of Ecology, Thorvaldsensvej 40,1871
Frederilcsberg C., Denniark., 2Cornell University,
Department of Enloniology, Ilhaca, NY 14853, USA,
3 USDA-ARS Plant Proteclion Research Unit, US Plant
Soil & Nutrition Laboratory, Tower Road, Ithaca, NY
14853, USA.
Fungus regularly causes epizootics among aphid pests
suggesling greal polential for utilizing P. neoaphidis for
microbial control of aphids either by inoculation or by
conservalion of the environment. Regardless of the
strategy, a better understanding of the epizootiology is,
however, essential for success. So far, most atlention has
been given lo lhe effects of P. Pendera neoaphidís is a
well-known palhogen of many aphid species. The
neoaphidis on aphid populations in economically
imporlanl crops during the summer months, whereas
knowledge concerning performance during lhe winler and
initialion of infections in spring is limited. la lhe
laboralory the winter survival of Pendera neoaphídis was
studied for bolh discharged primary conidia and hyphal
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hodies inside aphid cadavers alter slorage on moisl soil aI
different temperatures. The activity of the inoculum 'vas
quantified by lhe abilily lo prodtice replicate conidia as
well as lhe ahility to infect aphids. No effect of inoculuni
type was found, and both primary conidia and hyphal
hodies retained lhe ability lo initiale infections in aphids
afier storage for at least 14 days aI 20 °C. 32 days aI 10°C
and 64 days aI 5 °C. Morphological studies of the
inoculum suggest that P. neoa,hidis may survive
unfavorable conditions as tliiclç-walled conidia also
known as loricoconidia. Furthermore. P. neoaphidis and
Conidiobelus obse,uus were documented for the first
tinie in field-collectcd soil in early spring by haiting lhe
soil with aphids. \Ve hypothesize lhat germination of
overwintering inoculum is stirnulated hy host-induced
factors since inoculuni apparently responded to the
presence of aphids.
Vin,ses
VP 1

l'olyhedral envelope protein mutants of
Raciziplusia ou multi-nucleocapsid

nucleopo!vhedrovirus
H. Jin, R. L. Harrison, D. Schroeder, A. J. Boughcon, and
B. C. Bonning
Departmenl of Entomology and lnterdepartmental
Program in Genetics. Iowa State University, Ames, IA
50011, USA
multi-nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
(RoMNPV) has greal potential as an environrnentally
benign control agenl for certain lepidopteran (moth)
pests. To increase the virulence of RoMNPV, we mutaled
the RoMNPV polyhedral envelope protein gene (pep) to
prevenI formation of lhe polyhedral envelope. The pep
ORF was disrupted by insertion of lacZ lo produce lhe
recombinanl virus RoPEPIacZ. Two additional pep
mutant recombinant viruses were produced by sitedirected mulagenesis thal eliminated the pep iniliation
codon (RoPEPAATG) or inserted a stop codon aI position
13 of lhe pep ORF (RoPEPTAG). A fourth pep mutant
virus, RoPEPAATG-TAG, carried both lhe ablation of
lhe pep initialion codon and lhe insertion of the stop
codon. Western bIol analysis revealed that PEP was still
expressed during infection of Sf9 cells with
RoPEPaATG. A greaLly reduced quantily of PEP was
evident in Sf9 edis infected with RoPEPTAG or
RoPEPAATG-TAG, indicating thal Iransiation occurred
pan lhe inserted stop codon. No PEP was delected in Sf9
cells infected with RoPEPIacZ. Transmission, scanning,
and immunogold electron microscopy indicated lhal lhe
polyhedral envelope was absent froni polyhedra of
RoPEPTAG, RoPEPAATG-TAG and RoPEPIacZ.
Although immunogold electron microscopy suggested
that a polyhedral envelope was sUIl presenl on
RoPEPAATG polyhedra, scanning eleclron microscopy
showed thal polyhedra of this rnulanl has a pilted surface
consislent with lhe absence of an envelope. In bioassays,
pep-mulant viruses showed reduced potency against
neonale larvae of a semi-permissive host, lhe European
cora borer Ostrinia nubilalis. The aclivily of lhe mutant
viruses was unaltered relalive lo wild-type RoMNPV
against a permissive host, lhe cabbage Iooper
Rachiplusia ou

Trichop/usia iii.

VP 2
Insecticidal activity and risk assessment of a
recombinant baculovirus expressing a basement
membrane-degrading protease

R. L. Harrison', A. J. Boughton. J. J. Obrycki. and B. C.
Bonning'
Depai-tment oU Entoniology and 'lntei-departrnental
Oenetics Program. Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
50011, USA
Basement membranes surrounding tIle tissues of
lepidopteran larvae are a potential barrier to haculovirus
moverneni and establishnient of systemic infection. One
potential appi -oach to irnproving lhe insecticidal activity
of baculoviruses is to perforate or e!irninate Lhe basement
membranes of their host. Towards this end, we
constructed tsvo reconibinant clones of Autogitqha
califorsiica nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) that
expressed a basement rnernhrane-degrading cathepsin L
protease from the tlesh fly, Sa,copliaga peiïgtisla. The
recornbinant viruses expressed S. peregrina cathepsin L
from either the ie-1 prornoter (AcIEITV3.ScathL) or the
p6.9 promoter (AcMLF9.ScathL). In survival time
bioassays. AcMLF9.ScathL kil!ed neonate Heliothis
virescens 50% faster than wild-type virus and 30% fa.ster
than viruses expressing the scorpion toxins AaIT and
LqhIT2 (AcMLF9.AaIT, AcMLF9.LqhlT2). Cojnfections of larvae with AcMLF9.ScathL and a second
insecticidal protein-expressing recombinant virus
(AcMLF9.AaIT. AcMLF9.LqhlT2. Aci! -IE-SG, or
AcJHE-KK) fai!ed lo produce additive or synergistic
effects on host survival time. AcMLF9.ScathL caused
premature cuticular melanization of 5' instar Heliothis
vil-escoas. Melanization of internal tissues suggests that
S. peregrina cathepsin L expression was activating host
prophenoloxidase. Infections of 5 " instar H. virescens
with AcMLF9.ScathL yielded fewer polyhedra than wildtype AcMNPV and AcMLF9.AaIT, indicating that the
insecticidal properties of S. peregrina cathepsin L may be
independent of any effect on virus movenient or systemic
infection. Risk assessment studies were performed lo
determine if AcMLF9.ScathL had detrimental effects on
two species of nontarget insect predators, lhe ladybeetle
Coleomegilia maculara and the green lacewing
c/nysoperla carnea. The results suggest that the use of
AcMLF9.ScathL in pest management wouid pose no
greater risk lo nontarget insect predators than wou!d the
use of the parental virus AcMNPV.
Bioassays of ba!sam fir sawfly
VI' 3
nucleopo!yhedrovirus against its natural host and
other in.sects
K. Barber', S. Ho!mes', J. Dedes 1 , K. van
Frankenhuyze&, E. G. Kette!a 2, D. B. Levin3 and C. J
Lucarotti 2
Canadian Forest Sei-vice, Sau!t SIe. Marie, Ontario,
'Canadian Forest Service, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
and 3 Biology Department. University of Victoria,
Victoria, British Co!umbia, Canada
A nuc!eopo!yhedrovirus (NPV) iso!ated from larvae of
lhe baisam fir sawfly, Neodiprion abietis (Diprionidae)
(NeabNPV) from western Newfound!and is being
deveioped as a biological control agent against this insect
pest of baisam fir (Abies balsamea) forest. As part of lhe
registration process, we have assayed NeabNPV against
lhe natural host and other insects. Additional sawflies
assayed were, Acanrholyda erythrocephala
(Pamphiiidae), Diprion si,nilis, Gilpinia Iiercyniae
Pristipliora geniculata
(Diprionidae) and

(Tenthredinidae). Two bee species were cha!!enged. Apis
Megachile rotundata
(Apidae) and
,nellitera
(Megachilidae). and !arvae of the fo!!owing Lepidoptera,
Cho, -istoneun, fracrii'ittana, Chorisroneua rosaceana.
Clepsis persicana (Toi-tricidae). Melanchra puli'erulenta
and Pvrrhia expi-i;nens (Noctuidae). NeabNPV did not
cause morta!ities. significantly beyond untreated control
insects, in either bee species or any of the Lepidoptera.
NeahNPV did, however, cause significanl mortalities in
!arvae of aii sawfly species tested. The !atter resuits
appear contrary lo lhe general notion lhat sawfly NPVs
are highly species specific. The aelio!ogy of the mortality
in lhese additional sawfly species is heing investigaled.
VP4
Characterisation of pif (per os
infectivity factor) from Spodoptera littoralir
nuc!eopo!yhed rovi rus
1. Kikhno, S. Guliénez, L. Croizier, G. Croizier and M.
Lopez-Ferber
Laboratoire de Palho!ogie Comparée, UMR 5087, 30380
Saint Christol les A!ès France
During plaque purification of SpIiNPV in 5. litroralis
5L52 celi une, a deietion mulant virus was isolated.
Analysis of lhe biological properties of this mutant vinas
revea!ed an absence of per os infectivity of the occluded
virus. The infectivity by injeclion of the budded viruses is
similar in the wi!d type and the deleted viruses.
Restriction analysis of the mutant virus genonie revea!ed
a 4.5 kb deletion within the Not 1 D fragment The
observed phenotype was mapped to the deleted region.
By co-transfecting the DNA of the de!eted virus with
p!asmids derived from lhe wild -type virus il was possible
lo determine that the ORF 7 in this fragnient is
responsib!e for the observed phenotype. This ORF was
ca!!ed pif for per os infeclivily factor. The product of this
gene is an ODV enve!ope protein required only for the
first steps of lhe larval infection as viruses being
produced in ce!ls expressing lhe gene, but not containing
it in their genomes, are abie lo produce successfu!
infections.
Dilterences in the peritrophic membrane
VP 5
of susceptible and resistant Anticarsia gernnata1is
Iarvae lo the insect nucleopo!yhedrovirus (AgMNPV)
S. M._Levy,'A. M. F. Faileiros2, E. Moscardi 3 and E. A.
Gregório'
Centro de Microscopia Eletrônica, IB, UNESP,
Botucatu-SP-Brazii; 2Depto de Histologia, CCB, IJEL,
Londrina-PR-Brazil; 3Embrapa Soja, Londrina-PRBrasil
The ve!vetbean caterpiliar, A. geinmatalis ( Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae), is Lhe major soybean crop pest in Brazil. II
has been controlled by a nucieopo!yhedrovirus
(AgMNPV) since 1983, with lhe area treated with this
virus increasing substantial!y afterwards. Cunent!y, lhe
AgMNPV is apphed on over 1,400,000 ha annual!y, that
correspond lo approximate!y 10% of Lhe soybean
cu!tivated area in lhe counlry. The conslant use of this
bioiogical insecticide has raised concerns regarding lhe
possibi!ity of selection for resistance lo lhe AgMNPV
among field popu!alions of lhe insect. A!though this
phenomenon has nol been detected in lhe fieid yet.
!aboratory selection pressure experïments have led lo a
popu!ation Lo lhe
highly resistanl A. genirnatalis
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A8MNPV (resistance ratio over 100.000 fold. This
resistance may he related Lo the larval niidgut. being lhe
peritrophic menibrane (PM) considered one of the most
irnportant gut barriers against vira! infection. Our work
aimed to study the PM along lhe midgut of susceptible
(SL) and resistam (RL) A. ge;;;;iauI/is larvae using
fluorescence techniques. The niidguts of SL and RL wei -e
f,xed in Bouin's solution and enihedded ID paraffin.
1-listological sections were obtained along their length
(proximal, medial and distal regions), washed ia PBS
(20mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. containing 0.15M
NaCi), post-washed in P13S10.2%Triton X-100 solution
and incubated with FITC-WGA (fluorescein
isothiocyanate-wheat germ agglutinin) in the presence of
N-acetylglucosamine. The materiaIs were examined in a
Zeiss LSM 410 confocal microscope. The FITC-WGA
iabehng of the PM was different according to each
midgut region. Both SL and RL showed an increase of
lhe FITC-\VGA reaction intensity from the proximai (o
the dista! regions. The intensity of the PM reaction to lhe
FITC-WGA in the RL, in ali the regions, was greater
when compared lo respective regions in the SL. As lhe
WGA is a lectin that binds specifical!y (o chitin, the
major component of lhe PM, our results showed that
there are regional differences in the PM along lhe midgut
of A. genirnata/is larvae. Furthermore. the RL presented a
thicker PM ali over the midgut Lhat may be related with
their resistance to the AgMNPV infection. (STUDENT
POSTER).
VP 6
Establishment, growth kineties, and
susceptibility te AcNPV of heat to!erant lepidopteran
ceIl-lines
G.-x. Li' 2 , Y. Flashimoto' and R. R. Granadas'
'Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research aI Comeu
University, lthaca, New York-, USA 2Laiyang
Agricuilural University, Shandong, P.R. China
Adaptation of Sf9, High5 and TnMGI ceil-lines to 33 0C
and 35°C was carried out by shifting cuiture temperalure
between 28 0C and 330C or 28 0C and 35 0C. The ceil
lines with the temperature adaptation were designated as
Sf9-1t33, Sf9-1t35, High5-ht33, High5-ht35, TnMG!ht33 and TnMGI-ht35. The current passage numbers of
these ceil-lines are over 50 and their subculture is carried
oul twice a week. Ccil sizes of ht ceil-lines of TnMG 1 are
similar to those of controis, but the ceil size of ht cclilines of High5 is smaller than that of controi cei!s and
they have spindie shape with long fine projeclions. Ccli
size of ht ceil-lines of Sf9 is bigger than lhe control.
Growth curves for ht celi-hnes of Sf9, TnMGI and Highs
show their faster growth in comparison Lo those of
controls. However, lhe maximuni cc!l densities of ht ccliune of Sf9 and TnMGI cukures were 80 17o of the
conlrcils. When control and ht ceil-lines were cu!tured for
4 days at 28 °C, 33 0C, 38°C, 400C or 42°C, sweiling and
disintegration of cells were observed in lhe cultures of
parenlal celi-lines aI 38 0C, 400C and 420C for TnMGIht33 and -ht35 celi-lines and at 40 0C and 420C for lhe
Olher ht cell-lines. \Vhen Lhe celis were infected wilh
Autographa califonzica nuc!eopolyhedrovirus (AcNPV)
at lhe sarne experimental conditions, h133 cell-hnes
showed a s!ight!y higher productivity of budded virus
(BV) and occiusion body (08) produclion in comparison
with that of lhe conlrois at temperatures of 33 0C, 380C
and 40°C, but ht35 ceil-lines showed a produclivity of
8V and 08 similar to that of lhe controis aI ali four
temperatures. Produclion of recombinant secreted
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alkaline phosphatase and -galactosidasc for individual
heat tolerant ceil-lines is under investigation.
VP 7
The effects of an entomopoxvirus o,' lhe
deve!opment of a pupal parasitoid, Braeliymeria lasus,
in its Iiost iloinona inagnanhna (Lepidoptera:
Tortricidae)
M. Hoshino, M. Nakai, J. Takatsuka, S. Okuno and Y.
Kunimi
Departnienc of App!ied Biological Science. Faculty of
Agriculture. Tokyo University of Agriculture and
Technoiogy, Fuchu, Tokyo, Japan
The effects of entoniopoxvirus infection of Honiona
;nagnani!ua on the development of a pupal parasitoid.
B,ïchv,neria lusas, were investigated under laboratory
conditions. When new!y moited fifth-instar
H.
Inagnanunu larvae were allowed tu ingest 0.5-1 - 1 droplet
containing 500 occiusion hodies of H. magnunima
entomopoxvirus (HmEPV), more than 90% of the
HmEPV-infected iarvae pupated, but none of lhe pupae
developed into aduits. HniEPV-infected and non-infected
pupae of different ages. i.e., 1, 2,3,4,5, and 6 days old,
were exposed Lo parasitization by 3-day-old niated female
B. lusos. lnfection of H. magnanimu pupae with l-ImEPV
was detriniental and adverseiy affected the development
of B. lusas when 1- tu 4-day-oid pupae were used as
hosts. Signiíicant!y fewer parasitoids enierged from
HmEPV-infected pupae, and these parasitoids spent an
additional day in lhe HmEPV-infected pupae; the B. lasus
that enierged from HmEPV-infected pupae were smailer
than those from non-infected pupae. By contrast,
significantly more parasitoids emerged from I-ImEPVinfected pupae when 5- and ó-day-old pupae were used as
hosts. No parasitoids emerged from 6-day-old noninfected pupae, due to lhe advanced deveiopment of lhe
host pupae. These data suggest lhat infection of H.
na gnunima pupae with I-ImEPV ha.s both negative and
positive effects on lhe survivai of B. lasas.
VP 8
Comparative anaiysis ol' the genome and
host range of Chilo iridescent virus and Cricket
iridovirus isolate
N. J. Jakob', R. G. Kleespies 2, C. A. Tidona'. K.
Müi!er', H. R. Geiderb!om 3, and G. Darai'
Institute for Medical Virology, University of
Heidelberg, Gemrnany, 2Federai Biological Research
Center for Agriculture and Forestmy. Institute for
Biological Control, Darmstadt, Germany, and 3 Robert
Koch-lnslilute, Berlin, Germany
The iridovirus isolate Ierrned cricket iridovirus has been
isoiated 1996 fmom Gryllus campestris L. and Adjeta
domesticas L. (both Orthoptema. Gryllidae). The cricket
imidovirus isolate DNA shows distincl DNA mestriction
pattemns diffement from those known for lasca iridescent
viras 6 (IIV-6). This observation lcd tu lhe assumption
that lhe cmicket imidovirus isoiate might be considemed as a
new species within the family lridoviridae. The cricket
imidovimus isoiate can be transmitted perorauly to
orthopteman species causing specific fatal diseases. These
species inciude Gryllus himaculatus L. (Orthoptema.
Gryllidae), Lhe deseml locusl. Schistocera gre guria, and
the African migratory iocust, Locustu migrato ria
migrara rioides
(both Orthoptera. Acrididae), that
repmesent Lwo of lhe most imporlant pest insects in

developing couniries. Additionally. several species oU
cockroaches are infected. e. g. Periplaneta a,neneana.
B/atrella gertnaniea. and 8/otto orienta/is (ali Orthoplera.
Blattidae). The analysis of genomie and host range
properties of lhis isolate was carTied out in comparison Lo
those known for 11V-6. The hosl range studies of the
cricket iridovirus isolale and 11V-6 revea!ed that there
were no differences in the peroral susceptibihty in ali
insect species and deveiopmentai stages as far as tested.
In order to compare Lhe priniary structure of Lhe crickei
iridovirus isolate and 11V-6 genorne different gene loci of
lhe 11V-6 genome were analyzed including lhe major
capsid protein (274L), lhe lhymidylate synthase (225R),
an exonuclease (012L), lhe DNA-poiymerase (037L), lhe
ATPase (075L). DNA ligase (205R), and lhe open
reading franie 339L honiologous lo lhe immediale early
prolein 1CP-46 oU Frog virus 3. The average idenlily of
lhe selecled virai genes and lheir gene products was
found lo be 95.98 2h and 95.18% aI lhe nucleolide and
ainino acid levei. respeclively. These dala lcd lo Lhe
conclusion lhal crickel iridovirus isolate and 11V-6 are foI
different species wilhin lhe lridovirítk,e farnily and must
be considered as a variant andlor novel strain of 11V-6.
Biology, ecology and host-virus interactions
VP 9
of invertebrate iridesccnt viruses (lridoviridae) in
Diptera and Lepidoptera: recent advances
C. F. Marina', M. López' A. Gómez 1 , M.
G. Martínez 1 , A. 1-lernández'
A.
& T. Williams' 3

Constanlino 1 ,

'ECOSUR, AP 36. Tapachula 30700, Chiapas, Mexico,
Cenlro de lnvesligación de Paludismo-1NSP, Tapachula
30700, Chiapas, Mexico, 3Depto. Producción Agraria,
Universidad Pública de Navarra, Pamplona 31006,
Spain (current address)
Inverlebrale iridescenl viruses (IIVs) can cause two types
of infection: one obvious (palent) and iethal, in which
lhe hosl develops an iridescent lavender-blue hue and
lhen dies, lhe olher inapparent (covert) and non-lethal.
(1) SUBLETHAL EFFECTS: We presenl evidence lhal
coverl infeclions affecl longevity, fecundity and hody
size of Aedes ciegypti resulling in a 50 010 reduction in lhe
nel reproductive rale of infecled mosquitoes. (2)
DETECTING COVERT INPECrIONS: Cdl cuilure,
insect bioassay and PCR lechniques can be used for
detecling lhe presence of liv particles, bul lhe insect
bioassay was lhe rnost sensilive and required leasl
preparative purificalion steps. The presence of coverl
infeclions in G. ,ne//one/la thal had been injecled wilh 1 lO particles of 11V-6, did nol affecl the reliability of lhe
bioassay lo an importanl degree. (3) PERSISTENCE: Tbe
half iive of invertebrate iridescent virus 6 (IIV-6) aI
25°C, was <24 h in dry sou (6.4% moisture), 4.9 d in
non-slerile sou, 6.3 d in sterilized sou (17 and 37%
moisture), and 12.9 d for purified virus suspension.
When exposed lo slrong sunhght and high temperatures,
virus suspensions losI —4 Iogs of aclivity in 9 d.
Persislence in water was improved when soil sedirnent
was present. (4) TRANSMISSION: Insect bioassays
indicaled lhal infection by 11V-6 was lransmilted
verticaliy by covertly infected female G. mel/anel/a, bul
fone of lhe progeny developed palenl infections. In
conlrasl, an LIV isolaled from Spodopterafrugiperda was
efflciently transmitted by cannibaiism; 83% of cannibais
lhal consumed an infected conspecif,c lhemselves
became infected. The presence of infected conspecitics
also severely affecled lhe survival of S. frugiperda larvae

in laboratory niicrocosm experinients. AIl the hraconid
endoparasiloids lhal slung infected hosls transmitled lhe
virus lo heallhy S. fia giperda iarvae lhal were stung
subsequently. However, Lhe parasiloid cou!d not
generaily complete ils developnient in 11V infecled hosls
due lo prenlature death of lhe host andlor direcl infection
of the parasitoid hy the LIV. (5) SOLVENT
SENSLTIVITY: The sensilivity of lhese viruses to
organic soivents, delergents and enzymes depends on lhe
assay systeni: in cerlain cases in viu -o ccli culture assays
indicated sensitivily whereas in 1110 bioassays indicaled
no sensitivily.
VP 10 A baculovirus mutant with a host-specific
defect in occiusion body forutation ia insect edis
B. J. iklly' 2 . S. Chapple', L. A. King and R. D. Possee
'Centre for Ecoiogy and Hydrology. Mansfield Road,
Oxford, OXI 3SR. School of Biological and Molecular
Sciences, Oxford Brookes Universily, Oxford, 0X3 OBP
Baculovirus replicalion in insect celis resuits in lhe
production of budded virus in lhe late phase of replication
and occluded virus or polyhedra in lhe very late phase.
Budded virus spreads infeclion within lhe insect host,
while polyhedra enable lransmission belween insecls.
The lransilion from budded virus formation to occluded
virus produclion is pooriy underslood. Autographa
ea/ifornica nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) replicates
in Spodoptera frugiperda and Trichop/usia ni edis.
However, budded virus produclion in T. ni cells is ahoul
iO-fold lower than in S. frugiperda ceils, suggesling that
lhere are both virus and host-specific faclors regulaling
lhe process. We have isolated an AcMNPV mutanl
(AcdefrT) which exhibits enhanced budded virus
formation in T. ni celis, bul is partially defeclive for
poiyhedma production in lhe same edis. Viits replicalion
ia AcdefrT-infecled T.ni ceils was also accompanied by
apparenl apoplosis, an observalion inconsistent wilh
enhanced budded virus produclion. However, no DNA
laddering was recorded in these edis. The mulation
wilhin AcdefrT appears lo be hosl-specific, since
infection of S. f)i.giperda edis with this virus yielded
normal budded virus and polyhedra produclion, wilh no
signs of plasma membrane blebbing. (STUDENT
POSTER).
VP 11 Effects of an optical brightener on the
development of resistance to SfMNPV, the severity of
subiethal effects and growth of Spodopterafrugiperda
A. M. Martínez, 'F Williams and P. Cabailero
Depto. Producción Agraria, Universidad Pública de
Navarra, 31006 Pampiona, Spain
Certain optical brighleners can greatly enhance lhe
mnsecticidai capacity of baculoviruses and lhese
compounds have been palenled for use in bacuiovirus
formulations. We evaivated lhe effecl of inciuding lhe
opticai brighlenem Tinopai LPW in lhe inoculum (dropiet
feeding lechnique) on lhe rale aI which a coiony of S.
frugiperda developed resislance lo a homologous
nucleopolyhedrovirus (SfMNPV). Second inslars were
exposed lo LC 50 concenlmations of SfMNPV in lhe
presence or absence of 0.1% Tinopal LPW over a period
of li generations. At lhe end of lhe study, sublelhal
effects associated wilh virus and Tinopai exposure weme
evaluated. LC 50 values were approxirnately 1 log higher
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for insects that had been exposed to virus in each
generation, compared (o non-exposed controls. LC 0
values fluctuated between generations3 and 11 and Lhe
optical brightener did not affect the rate of deve!opment
of resistance in a systematic manner. Exposure Lo
Tinopal alone, virus alone and virus + Tinopal
signiflcandy affected the weight of pupae, adult fecundity
and egg fertIlity. Swdies 011 the effects of 0.05% Tinopal
(incorporated into diet) 011 the development of innnature
S. frugi/,erda revealed significant reductions in Lhe
weight of larval and pupal stages and an increase in
overail larva-pupa developnient Lime. We attribute these
effects to the antifeedant pi -operties of stillbene optical
brighteners.
VP 12 111gb prevalence ofpif dericient genotypes in
a wild-type nucleopolhedrovirus ofSpodopsera
frugiperda

O. Sirnón': D. Mufioz 1 : M. López-Ferber 2 and P.
Caballero l
'Depto. Producción Agraria. Universidad Pública de
Navarra, 31006, Pamplona, Spain, and 2Station de
Recherches de Pathologie Comparée, INRA, St.
Cliristol-Les-Ales, 30380, France
A wild-type nucleopolyhedrovirus (NPV) isolated froin
Spodopterafragiperda in Nicaragua (Sf-NIC) has

attracted interest as a potential bioinsecticide for smallscale maize growers in Latin-America. The DNA
restriction profiles of Lhis isolate show a number of
subrnolar bands with different restriction enzymes
indicating the genotypic heterogenelty of the viral
population. Plaque purification using Lhe Sf-9 A1TC cdl
line was used to purify several genotypic variants from
the wild-type. Nine distinct genotypic variants were
identified by Lhe DNA restriction profiles produced after
digestion with Eco RI, 1/ind III and Pst 1. The Sf-NIC(B)
variant was one of Lhe most prevalent genotype (15%),
and it was designated as Lhe prototype Sf-NIC variant,
while Lhe rest of the variants [Sf-NIC(A), (C -1)] were
present ata lower prevalence (ranging from 18% to 1%).
The analysis of each variam, compared to Lhe prototype
Sf-NIC(B), showed that the variants A, F, G, 1-1, and 1,
presented minor differences, whereas variants C. D, and
E contained deletions of around 3.3 Kb located at Lhe
restriction fragment Eco RI-K. This fragment includes an
essential gene required for penetration of Lhe virus into
the midgut cells named 'per os infection factor" (pf.
ORF-36 of SeMNPV) gene (López-Ferber, in press).
Bioassays with Lhe deletion variants (C, D. E) revealed an
absence of per os infectivity of Lhe occlusion bodies
(OBs), whereas the virions derived from these OBs were
infective by intrahaernocelic injection which resulted in
the typical signs and symptorns produced during Sf-NIC
infection in its homologous host. Further biological
characterization of Lhese deletion mutants is being
performed in order to predict their possible effects on
natural populations of this virus.

VP 13

Effects of Tinopal LPV on Lhe infectivity
and productivity of the Spodoptera exigua
nu cleopoly li e cl ro virus

R. Murilio', R. Lasa t , D. Gouison2, T. Williams', D.
Mufloz', and P. Caballero'
'Depto. Producción Agraria, Universidad Pública de
Navarra, 31006 Pamplona, Spain. and 2Bioiogical

Sciences. University of Southarnpton. Southanipton,
S0I67PX. IJK
The heet arniyworm, Spodojnem ev!gaa (Lepidoptera,
Noctuidae), is a polyphagous pest of many horticulrural
and ornamental crops thioughout many temperate and
subtropical arcas of the world. This pesi has developed
resistance to niany coinrnonly used chemical insecticides,
resulting in considerable intei -est in the developrnent of
entomopathogens as biological insecticides, particularly
the S. evigaa multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (SeMNPV).
In order to enhance Lhe perfonnance of this virus,
particularly for the control of late instars, possible viral
synergists ai-e heing evaluated. One of the niost effective
adjuvants has proved to be the stilibene derived optical
brightener, Tinopal LPW. In Lhe present work, we report
Lhe effects of Tinopal LPW 011 the biological performance
of a purified genoLypic variant of SeMNPV in the
different hosL instars. in Lerms of niedian lethal dose LC 59
and production of viral progeny. Tinopal LPW reduced
Lhe LC 50 of SeMNPV against L 2, L3. L4 . and L 5 S. cxi gila
larvae by 2.6, 5.1, 70, and 580 fold, respectively. in later
instars, the enhancing effect of Tinopal LPW becornes
steadily stronger, and for Lhe Lhird and fourth instars the
synergistic effect was greater at higher concentrations.
We also assessed the influence of Tinopal LPW in the
production of viral progeny when second and fourth
instars were inoculated in Lhe presence and absence of
Tinopal LPW. The use of Tinopal LPW during the virus
production process niay significantly reduce the quanrity
of viral occlusion bodies required as inoculum for the
iarge-scale production of this baculovirus.
VP 14 A novel vaccine delivery systeni using
recornbinant baculovirus ocelusion bodies
Y. H. Je', 1. Nobiron', J. A. Olszewski' and D. R.
O'Reilly'
'DeparLrnent of Biological Sciences, Imperial Coilege of
Science, Technology and Medicine, London, U.K.
Syngenta, Jealotts Hill Research Station, Bracknell, UK
A system lias been deveioped for Lhe incorporation of
foreign proteins into baculovirus occiusion bodies. This
strategy involves expressing Lhe foreign protein as a
polyhedrin fusion protein, whiie maintaining a second
native copy of Lhe polyhedrin coding gene. Initial studies
showed that assernbly of occlusion bodies incorporating a
foreign protein depends on an inLeraction between native
polyhedrin and the polyhedrin fusion protein. This
technology has been applied Lo Lhe generation of three
different recornbinant baculoviruses that produce
occiusion bodies incorporating influenza virus
nucleoprotein, LCMV glycoprotein ar Der-pI antigen,
respectively. SDS-PAGE analyses of the occiusion
bodies of these recornbinanL viruses confirmed that they
include noL only polyhedrin fused antigens but also a
large number of baculovirus proteins from Lhe embedded
virions. We are imrnunizing mice with a range of doses
of recornbinant occlusion bodies and cornparing Lhe
immune response to that observed in animais inoculated
with Lhe sarne purified antigen dehvered by a
conventional route. Thus, Lhese preliminary experirnents
will provide an iniLial indication of the utility of
recombinant occiusion bodies for Lhe delivery of subunit
vaccines.

VP 15 Suppressise effects of Xestia c-nigruln
granulovirus ou nueleopo!ylietlrovirus inledion in
41a,nestra brassicaeand fiel/co l'erpa armigera
C. Goto
National Agricultura! Research Center. Tsukuba. 3058666. Japan
The ability of granuloviruses (GVs) to synergize o'
enhance nucleopolyhedrovirus (NPV) infection has been
known for more than 40 years. More recent!y, mo!ecu!ar
biological studies of the active pioteins invo!ved in this
enhancement froni GVs isolated frota Trkhophsia ai.
Pseudaletia uizijnincta. 1-le/ieoi'erpa anniçei-a, and Xcstia
e-nigruln have been performed. Enhancement of virus
infection is an irnportant consideration for Lhe practical
use of haculoviruses for insect pest contro!. In our
previous study, a protein extract frota X. c-nigi -umGV
(XcGV) capsules enhanced the infection of X. cnigruniNPV, Mwnestra hrassicae NPV (MbNPV) and
some other NPVs in !arvae fim were not on!y susceptible
to XcGV (X. c-nigrum and Aí vthimna separata) but also
non-susceptible ou high!y resistant to XcGV (M.
brassicae and H. aisnigera). la the current study, the
effect of mixed infection of intact XcGV capsu!es and
po!yhedra of MbNPV was investigated usiag !arvae of Aí.
hrassicae and H. annigera. The enhancement of
MbNPV infection by XcOV was not detected in the 3"
and 411) instj larvae of either species following
inoculation by the drop!et feeding niethod. lnterestingly,
ia larvae of M. b, -assicae, coinfection of XcGV and
MbNPV resulted ia a !ower rate of morta!ity and slower
kil!ing compared to infection with only MbNPV. This
suggested that the XcGV capsu!es contam not on!y a
virus enhancing factor but a!so some coniponent that
suppresses NPV infection ia non-susceptible or highly
resistant hosts of XcGV.
VP 16 0RF94 of ILaSNPV encodes a nove! major
ODV enve!ope protein ODV-E43
M. Fang, H. Wang, X. Chen, and Z. Hu
Joint-!aboratory of Invertebrate Viro!ogy, Wuhan
Institute of Viro!ogy, Chinese Acadeniy of Sciences.
Wuhan 430071, P. R.China
0RF94 of Helicoverpa armigera SNPV, a homologue of
AcMNPV ORF!09, appears lo be coaserved among
baculoviruses. Sequence analysis indicated that Lhe gene
(otJ94) is 1086 bp long and encodes a putative protein of
362 amino acids with a predicted mo]ecular size of 41.5
!cDa. A !ate baculoviral transcription initiation motif
ATAAG was found 65 nt upstream of the putative
trans!ational start site and a polyadeny!ation signal
AATAAA was identified 14 aI dowastream of lhe TAA
stop codon. To elucidate its function, ot194 was
expressed as a GST-fusioa protein ia E. ccli. The
expressed protein was purified and used to generate
aatibodies in rabbits. The transcription and expression of
lhe putative gene were investigated in HzAM 1 cel!s.
Northern blot and RT-PCR resu!ts suggested orfP4 is a
!ate gene. Western biot analysis of extracts of HaSNPVinfected l-IzAMI celis revealed a specific protein of 43
kDa from 48 h lo 96 h p.i.. To investigate whether
0RF94 is a structural component of HaSNPV, Western
Nol analysis of proteins ia budded viruses (BVs) and
occ!usion derived virions (ODVs) was conducted. The
protein was detected ia ODV but nol in BV, suggesting

that o;194 encodesasiructural component of ODVs.
When ODVs were fui -ther fractioaated into nucleocapsid
and enve!ope coniponents, Lhe Western biot analysis
indicated that lhe encoded protein "as part of lhe
envelope. In summary, the data show that orf94 encodes
a nove! CDV envelope protein (ODV-E43) ofHaSNPV.
Characterization of a J domain gene of
VP 17
Spodoptera litura multicapsid nuc!eopo!yhedrovirus
L.

J Yu, C. Yin, Z. Li, X. Hu and Y. Pang

State Key Laboratory for Biocontro! and Institutt
of Entoniology. Zhongshan University, Guangzhou
510275, P.R.China
Spodoptera litina multicapsid nuc!eopo!yhedrovirus
(Sp!tMNPV) 0RF39 (designated as the bjdp gene) is the
on!y J domam gene recorded ia baculovim -us genomes Lo
date. Computer-assisted analysis revealed its deduced
amino acids sequence possessed a coiled-coil region and
a RNA recognitioa motif (RRM). lo vivo lhe bdjp gene
transcription was detected from 24 h post infection (p.i.)
and abundant from 72 h lo 96 h p.i., vhile iii viu-o it was
6 h p.i. and from 12 h lo 24 h p.i.. respectively. Time
course of BJDP expression ia SpItMNPV infected cel!s
showed that lhe bjdp gene was expressed from 24 h
through 96 h p.i. with lhe antiserum, which was prepared
by using the 6xHis tagged BJDP expressed in
Escherichia ccli as antigen. Western blot analysis
indicated that BJDP could be found in both occ!usionderived virus (ODV) and budded virus. Furthermore.
BJDP was shown to be present ia both envelope and
nuc!eocapsid fractioas of ODV. These results suggested
that BJDP might be a structura! protein.
VP 18 Identification of a novel protein associateil
with envelope of occ!usion-derived virus in Spodoptera
litura mu!ticapsid nuc!eopo!yhedrovirus
C. Yin, J. Yu, L. Wang, Z. Li, P. Zhang and Y. Pang
State Key Laboratory for Biocontrol and Institute of
Entomology, Zhongshaa liniversity, Guangzhou
510275, P.R.China
Spodoptera litura mu!ticapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
(Sp!tMNPV) 0RF137 (5p1t137) is one of 29 unique
Sp!tMNPV OREs. Sp1t137 has the potential lo code for a
polypeptide of 231 amino acid residues with predicted
mo!ecular weight of 27.5 kDa. Computer-assisted
aaa!ysis of lhe predicted amino acid sequences of Splt 137
protein showed 1 N-glycosylation site and 11
phosphoi-y!ation sites. For identification of Sp1t137,
antibody was prepared by immuaization of rabbits wilh
purified Splt137 protein produced in Escherichia ccli.
This antibody was used lo ana!yse of Splt 137 protein
using Western biot. A 36-kDa protein was found both in
Lhe infected cel!s and envelope fractions of occ!usioaderived virus (ODV) but cou!d nol be detected ia lhe
budded virus (BV). Tunicamycia treatment of SpItMNPV
infected cells suggested lhat the 36-kDa protein had
undergone N-glycosy!ation. Our data sug gested tbat
Splt137 proteia was a novel enve!ope protein of ODV
and might exist as a more comp!ex form of 79 kDa
protein in intact ODV. Further transcriptional analysis
wilh RT-PCR and 5'RACE analysis suggested that
Sp!t137 might perform functions early and late ia
infection.
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VI' 19 A Comparison of Ascoviruses Isolates froni
indonesia and lhe United States
Y. M. Kusumah' and G. R. Carner'
'Depai-tnient of Entomology, Ciemson University,
Clenison, South Carolina, USA
Two isolates obtained from noctuid larvae coliected in
Indonesia and Lhree isolares from the United States were
compared with respect to the general relatedness of their
DNA, host range and mnrphoiogy. Seven days after
inoculation with INDOI, INDO2, SCI, SC2 and Sf82126. the control larvae of Spodoptei -a exigua had ali
pupated, whereas the infected larvae hved more than 30
days after infection. Ali tive isoiates were tested against
Spodopre;-u ex/goa. Spodoprei -a fi-ugiperda. Heiieoi'erpa
zea and Lv,nanrria disj,cz, S. exígua was susceptible to
INDOI, SCI, SC2 and Sf82-126. INDOI and SCI
caused the highest mortality and significantly higher than
SC2 and Sf82-126. S. fnigíperda was susceptible to ali
five isolates; however, INDOI and INDO2 caused very
low rnortality. H. zea was susceptible Lo ali isoiates.
whereas L. dispar was not infected by any of lhe isolates.
Trichoplusia iii was tested against INDOI. SC1 and
Sf82-126. T. ai was highly susceptible to Sf82-126, less
susceptible to SCI, and was nor infected by Sf82-126.
Anticarsia geniatalis was tested against INDOI, INDO2
and SC1 and was moderately susceptible lo those
isolates. The addition of fluorescent (opticai) brighLener
to vesicles-containing hernolyrnph signiíicantly enhanced
the stabiiity of ascoviruses against UV radiation.
Without Lhe brighLener, ascoviruses lost their virulence
after 10 minutes of radiation; with the brightener,
ascoviruses were still virulent after up Lo 30 minutes of
13V radiation. In ali five isolares, the virions were found
typically in spherical vesicles. The size of vesicies
decreased and density of virions within the vesicle
increased as the disease advanced. In both ultra thin
section and negatively stained preparations, the virions of
ascoviruses were essentially bacilhform in shape. The
virions of INDO2 differed somewhat in shape from those
of the four other isolates. Virions of INDO2 were wider
than the other isolates. DNA restriction enzyme fragment
profiles showed that both isolates from Indonesia were
different from lhe isolates from the USA. INDOI and
INDO2 also differed from each other; SC2 was different
from SCI but not from Sf82-126. Partial DNA
polymerase gene sequence analyses showed that ali
isolates were closeiy reiated to each orher but distantly
reiated to SfAV1 and HvAV3. However, partial DNA
polymerase amino acid sequence analyses showed that ali
isolates were closeiy related to SfAV 1.
VI' 20
Activity of Seiected Nucleopolyhedroviruses
against Larvae of lhe Beet Armyworm, Spodoptera
exigua I-Iübner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
Pudjianto', B. M. Shepard', O. R. Carner', and M.
Shapiro2
Department of Entomoiogy, Ciemson University,
Ciemson, SC, USA. 2 Insect Biocontroi Laboratory,
USDA-ARS, Beistvilie, MD, USA
Ave isolates of Spodoptera cxi gua muiticapsid
nucieopolyhydrovirus (SeMNPV), and six other NPVs
originating from other lepidopterous hosts were tested in
the laboratory against beet armyworm (BAW) iarvae.
The SeMNPV isolates were two wild isolates from USA

(SeMNPV-US1 and SeMNPV-U52), two wild isolates
from Indonesia (SeMNPV-lDi and SeMNPV-1D2), and
one comniercial isolate (Spod-X). The six other NPVs
were wild isolates and consisLed of Spddopteni litura
NPV (SIMN PV. Spodoptera littovtlis N PV (S/iMNPV),
Spodoptera ornitl,o'allí NPV (SoNl NPV). Jlelico:'e!/Ei
an::'gera NPV (HaNINPV), Rac/tiphisia ou NPV
(RoMNPV), and Piarei/a .tviøstclhi NPV (P.vMNPV).
Bioassay tests for ali isolates were conducted in lhe
iaboratoi- v against 2` instars of BAW hy iayering Lhe
poiyhedrai solutions on hean-based artificial diet.
SeMNPV isoiates, with the exception of SeMNPV-IDI,
were more viruient than lhe NPVs that originated froni
other hosts. LD50 and LD00 of Spod-X were 765.6 and
5.064.8 PIBs/ larva, respectively. SeMNPV-US1 and
SeMNPV-US2 were more viruient than Spod-X with Lhe
LD,D values of 218.0 and 24.9 P1Bs/larva. respectiveiy.
LD90 values of SeMNPV-US 1 and SeMNPV-US2 were
2,215.5 and 158.7 P1Bs/larva. respectiveiy. The
virulence of SeMNPV-1D2 was about equal Lo that of
Spod-X. Among the NPVs that originated from other
hosts, S/iMNPV and RoMNPV were more viruient than
JJaMNPV, S/MNPV, SoMNPV and PXMNPV. The
viruience of S/IMNPV and RoMNPV against BAW
iarvae was about equai Lo that of Spod-X, while
HaMNPV was less virulent. S/MNPV. SOMNPV and
PxMNPV showed low virulence against BAW larvae,
with LD50 values 14-18 Limes higher than for Spod-X.
Vi' 21 Identification and characterization of IIz-2V
structural protein genes
W. Kim'and J. P. Burand' 2
Dep. of Entoinology' & Microbioiogy2 Uni'. of
Massachusetts-Amherst. AnihersL, Massachusetts 01003
Matrix-assisted iazer-desomtion
ionization time-offlight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) for tryptic
peptides of SDS-PAGE purified Hz-2V structural
proteins was used Lo identify four virus structural protein
genes ( p1l.7, p151, p284 and p313) These genes have
been rnapped Lo open reading frames (orf) previousiy
identified on Lhe HZ-2V genonie. None of the four
predicted proteins coded for by these orís showed
homology with any proteins in GenBank. An analysis of
the DNA sequence upstrearn of 2 of these orfs identified
a conserved five base sequence AGTAT which is
contained within a nine base sequence previously
identified as containing a putative HZ-tV late promoLer.
The treatment of Hz-2V enveloped nucieocapsids with
NP-40 removed Lhe p1 1.7 protein from virus
nucleocapsids. Consistent with this resuit, analysis of the
gene coding sequence for this protein revealed the
presence of two trans-membrane domains which flank
potenLial glycosylation and phosphroyiation sites in the
protein.
Bacteria
III' 1
Quantification of t-dependant
transmembrane potentiais in Manduca
sexta niidgut brush border membranes by diS-C3(5)
assay induced by alkaline p11 and CrylAb toxin
C. M. Ggy, J. Sánchez, R. Miranda, A. Darszon.
and A. Bravo

Instiluto de Biotecnología. Universidad Nacional
Autónoma de México. Apdo postal 5 10-3, Cuernavaca,
Morelos 62250. México
\Ve analyzed Lhe Mwui,,ca sexta endogenous K
permeahility ol two different insect menibrane
preparations, by using a fluoronietric as .say sensitive to
menibrane potential. The use of this system was
validated by analvzing the K pernieability induced hy
the K ionophore valinoniycin. The two different brush
border menibrane vesicles (BBMV) preparations were the
following: a BBMV sample isolated froni whole M.. exta
niidgut homogenate that presented intrinsic K
pernieability susceptible to he partially hlocked by
different K channel blockers. .suggesting the existence of
heterologous IC channels population in this BBMV
preparation. The second BBMV sample, isolated from
microvilli structures, showed higher enrichnient of apical
menibrane markers, aminopeptidase and alkanine
phosphatase and contained no K channels. The effect
of CrylAb toxin in hoth niembrane preparations was
analyzed. A quantifiable relationship between the
concentration of CiylAb toxin and Lhe resulting change
in membrane potential was established. The alkaline pil
has a moderate positive effect on Cry Loxin activity.
BP 2
Characterization of Jiacilius thuringiensis
aizawai UN1498 and histopathoiogy analysis of the
toxic effect on midgut of tbe Anticarsia gernmatalis
V. L. Bohrowski 14; R. Scheneumann2 ; O. Pasquaii 3
M.H. Bodanese-Zanettini 4: L.M. Fiuza2

;

'DZG. Instituto de Biologia. UFPeI; 2Lab. de
Microbiologia. Centro de Saúde. LJN1SINOS: 3DepLo.
de Biotecnologia. 18, IJFRGS; 4Depto de Genética,
18, UFROS. RS - Brasil. E-mail: lctvera@ufpel.tche.br
The velvetbean caterpiliar. Anticarsia gen2matalis
flübner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is an importam
insect pest of soybeans in Brazil. Larvae of this insect
cause serious damage by greatly reducing the leaf area
and, consequently, lowering photosynthesis and
productivity (Morales et aL, 1995). Control of A.
genmiatalis with Di products is an alternative because
they have a limited and particular spectrum of toxicity to
a specific range of insect species. This specificity is
related to the presence of crystals containing different
proteins. In Lhis work we have characterized a Di serovar
aizawai named UNI 498 isolated from soil samples of
south Brazil, determined the LC 50 of their crystals
proteins purified and analysed effects of these proteins in
midgut ephitelial celis of A. genunatalis. By eletron
microscopy we observed that UNI 498 has crystals with
cubic shape. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) revealed
Lhe presence of c;ylAa, etylAb, cy1Ac, ctylC and
c'ylD genes. The presence of Cryl proteins were
confirmed by SIDS-PAGE. Bioassays Lo determine Lhe
LC50 were performed with Anticarsia genirnatalis 3
instar larvae using purified Di crystals (protoxins) that
were diluted in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (p11
7.4), homogenized and added to the surface of leaf discs
of soybean placed in 30 mm plastic dishes. Leaf discs
contained 4.2, 21. 106 and 530 ng/cm 2 of Di UN1498
protoxin. ln a control group, 20 jl of 100 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) was used. Results showed that
protoxin from UN1498 strain was highly toxic against
Anticarsia geininatalis 3" instar larvae with a LC 50 of the
1.69 ng/cm 2. The results of histopathological analysis
showed that changes were observed when larvae were

treated with Di UN1498 protoxin. On niidgut froni these
Iarvae we observed disruption of microvilli and
vacuolization of cytoplasm hegan 6h after ingestion.
STUDENT I'OSTER).
II? 3
Mutagenic Analysis of Conserved Residues
in 317 w'ithin Domain iii of the Dacilius tizuringicusis
Cry4B Toxin
P. Chavaratanasin. G. Katzenmeier, S. Panyim and C.
Angsuth an a s o m b a
Laboratory of Molecular Biophysics. Institute ot
Molecular Biology and Genetics. Salaya Campus,
Mahidol University, Nakornpathom, Thailand
73170
The function of the C-terminal doniain 111 of Dacilhis
iburingiensis Cry 6-endotoxins is still in debate,
although it has been reported that this domain could be
involved in pore forniation, receptor binding or structural
integrity. In our studies, two highly conserved tyrosine
residues, Tyr-537 and Tyr-543, located in the predicted
f317 within domam 111 of the Cry41t mosquito-larvicidal
protein were first substituted with alanine via PCR-based
mutagenesis. Similar Lo the wild type, both mutant toxins
were highly expressed as cytoplasmic inclusions in
Escherichia coli upon IPTG induction. When E. cali celis
expressing each of the mutant proteins were tested for
toxicity against Ardes aegypii mosquito larvae, both
mutant toxins stili showed a high levei of larvicidal
activity comparable to the wild type, although a
significam decrease in toxicity for Y543A mutation was
observed. lnterestingly, further substitutions of Tyr-543
with arginine, glutamate, glutaniine or isoleucine had a
drastic effect on larvicidal activity. These results suggest
that the conserved tyrosine residue at position 543 within
doniain III of the Cry4B toxin play an important role in
toxin function. (STUDENT POSTER).
BP 4
Mutations within the cx4-cz5 loop region of
Cry41l affect membrane pore-forming properties
Y. Kanintronkul 1 , C. Angsuthanasombat'
'Institute of Molecular Biology and Genetics, Mahidol
University, Salaya Campus, Bhudamonthoi,
Nakornpathom, Thailand, 73170
The loop requirement for efficient membrane insertion of
the x4-a5 hairpin within the pore-forrning domain of the
Racilius thuringiensis - endotoxins has been recently
demonstrated. In our studies, three residues iocated
within the «4-a5 loop of Cry413 (Asn-166. Tyr-170 and
Glu-171) were shown to play a crucial role in larvicidal
activity against Aedes aegypti larvae, especially the
polarlity at position 166 and aromaticity at position 170.
Additionally, membrane pore-forming properties of
wildtype Cry41t and its loop mutant toxins (N166C,
N166D and N1661) were examined using receptor-free,
artificial phospholipid bilayers. Similar to the wild type
Cry413 toxin, N166D and N166C mutant toxins were still
able to form a cation-selective channel with a
conductance of approximately 500 p5. However, cha,mel
conductance observed for N1661 was significantiy
reduced to be about 200 pS. 1n addition, membrane
permeation was assessed by calcem release assay. The
results showed that Cry4B and active mutant NI66D
were capable of releasing entrapped calcem from
PCIPEICH vesicles. However, N1661 was found to be
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iess active than wild iype. These results suggest that Asti166 is involved in the passage of ions through lhe
channel. In molecular dynarnics siniulations of hexameric
a4-ct5 of Cry413 in POPC/water box, a dec,-ease in the
extent of hydrogen-bonding ai position 166 was found in
agreement with Lhe ion-channel conductance of the
slightly active niutant in which asparagine was
substituted vith hydrophobic side chains. (STUDENT
POSTER).
BP 5

Factors affecting crystallization of the lit
toxins
Z. Walters, C. Roquain and N. Crickmore

School of Biological Sciences. University of Sussex,
Brighton, UK
We have previously shown that ao accessory factor
(0r2) is required for Lhe ii, vivo crystallization of
Cry2Aa and have coniniented on similarities between
Ora and lhe DNA molecules proposed to play a role in
the crystallization of Cryl toxins. We have investigated
the possibility that OrO might be substituting for DNA in
Lhe Cry2Aa crystal, and have found Ibat purified Cry2Aa
crystals do not contam significant amounts of DNA. We
also found no DNA in purified Cryi crystals but were
aMe to isolate DNA from impure crystals and
acrystalliferous strains of Bt. li has also been reported
that unlike Cry2Aa, Cry2Ac can form crystals in lhe
absence of OrO. Our attempts to confirm this reveaied a
requirement for OrO in lhe formation of Cry2Ac crystals.
EP 6
Investigation of parasporal inclusion.s
from a mosquitocidal Bacilius tIwringiensis serovar
solto strain
A. Ohgushi', N. Wasano, M. Maeda 3 and M. Ohba'
'Graduate School of Aviculture. Kyushu
University, Fukuoka, Japan; - Biotechnology & Food
Research Institute, Kunjme, Fukuoka, Japan; 3 Kyushu
Medical Co., Ltd., Kitakyushu, Japan
The Banhos (huringietisis serovar solto strain 96-OK-8524 produces parasporai inclusions with high larvicidal
activity against mosquitoes (Ohgushi et ai., 2001). When
observed with an electron rnicroscopy, parasporal
inciusions of this strain were irregiilar-shaped bodies
consisting of heterogeneous matrix surrounded by thick
envelopes with low electron density. The
hemagglutinating (HA) activity against sheep
erythrocytes, associated with inclusion proteins, was
specifically inhibited by D-mannose, but not by the seven
other monosaccharides: D-galactose. L-fucose, Dglucose, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. N-acetyl-Dglucosamine and N-acetylneuraminic acid. SDS-PAGE
analysis showed tEat Lhe inclusion proteins consisted of
three major polypeptides of 73, 67 and 33 kba. When
digested with proteinase K. the 73- and 67-kDa proteins
were degraded imo severai proteins ranging from 58 lo
70 kDa. Trypsin and chymotrypsin treatments gave
similar proteo]ytic profiles. Little immunological
relationships existed between proteins of the strain 96OK-85-24 and the two reference strains, B. thuringiensis
serovar israeiensis and kyushuensis. Also, no common
antigens occurred between inclusion proteins from 96OK-85-24 and the strain T84A1. a Lepidoptera-specific
strain belonging lo Lhe serovar sotto. (STUDENT
I'OSTER).
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11V 7
Iliological fitncss of a Guiei
quinquefasciatus population its resistance to Bacihius
sp/zaericus
C. M. F. de Oliveira: F. C. Filho: J. F. Beltrito: M. 1-1,
Silva Filha: L. Reais
'Centro de Pesquisas Aggeu Magalhes- FIOCRUZ.
Recife, Brazil
Biological fitness coniponents of a fleld-collected colony
of CL,lc,v quinquefasciatus say highly resistant lo a
&teihlus sphaericus strain 2362 (RR>163,000) after 46
gencrations of selection, were compared to those of a
susceptible colony (CqSF) that had originated from the
same parental cohort hut which had not been exposed lo
B. sphlaes-icus. The effect of 8. sphaerinis on the fltness
of Colar quinquefrisciatus was evaluated in ternis ol
fecundity, fertility and development lime. The resistant
colony (CqRL) showed significantiy lower fecundity and
fertility, and slower pre-imaginal development than lhe
susceptible colony. Development time from egg to aduil
emergence showed a 10-19% reduction in CqRL
compared lo CqSF. As a result of resistance evolution,
lhe generation time increased froni 21.6 days lo 26 days
for highly resistam generations ofCqRL.
BP 8

Occurrence of liacilius thuringiensis in feces
of wildlife of Korea

D. H. Lee', 1.11. Cha, D. S. Woo 3, and M. Ohba'
'Graduate School of Agriculture. Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, Japan 2College of Natural Sciences,
Kyuinpook National University. lDaegu,
Korea3Mt. Jiri Conservationists Club, Gurye-gun,
Jeollanamdo, Korea
A total of 34 fecal samples, collected from 14 species of
wild mammals in Korea, were examined for the
occurrence of Bacilius thuringiensis. The organism was
detected in 18 (52.9%) samples. Among 527 colonies of
lhe Bacilos nuvens / B. thuringiensis group examined. 43
(8.2%) were allocated toB. thuringiensis on the basis of
lhe formation of parasporal inciusions. In general, feces
of herbivorous animaIs contained 8. thuringiensis at high
frequencies. Exainples included lhe roe deer. Korean
water deer, Korean hare, and goat. Of 43 isolates. 13
were serologically allocated to the 9 H-antigen
serogroups, 15 were untypable, and 15 were untestable.
Insecticidal activity was associated with 23.3% of the
fecal populations.: 3 isolates were toxic to larvae of
Bombyx movi and 7 isolates were toxic lo Aedes aegypti.
(STUDENT POSTER).
BP 9
Development of Baciiius thuringiensis
formulation for phyto-sensitive crops in North-eastern
Asia
C. Y. Chen and J. Eyai
Certis USA LLC, 9145 Guilford Rd. Columbia, Suite
175, Maryland, USA 21046
aI certain
formulations,
Baciblus t/iuringiensis
conditions, induced local burning of lhe leaves of the
Chinese cabbage and olher sensitive crops in Japan and
Korea. There are several approaches Lo overcorne lhe
problem. One of lhe possibilities is lo identify a Bacibbus

culiure that does not produce the
metabolite that causes phytotoxicity. AfLer the screening
of hundreds of Baci/lus t/ntruigu'iisis isolates ohtained
froru a sci -eening prograni isolating Baci/ijis thuringienses
froni a world wide collection of soU sample, F810 was
identified. This culture not only produces good potency
yield in conirnercial substrate hut also does not cause
phyotoxicity in the leaves of Chinese cahbage. The
culture 'vas found to helong to kurstaki suhspecies and
produces Cry lAa, b, c plus Cryll toxins. A patent
application has heen flled and a product. Tune Up based
011 F8 10 isolate is heing marketed in Japan. Tune Up®
WG forniulation contains 100 BIU/Kg, one of the highes(
in the market.
thugringicn.si.v

BI' 10 Cereolvsin O: distribution, diversity and
Bacilius cernis
potential biological role in Lhe
group
N. Michelet and J. G. Mahillon
Laboratory of Food and Environmental Microbiology,
Université catholique de Louvam, Mace Croix du Sud,
2/12 B-1348 Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium
comprises six closely related
nhicroorganisms displaying a broad range of virulence
spectrum, from the food contaminant and opportunist B.
cereus to the entomopathogenic B. thuringiensis. Beside
the specific virulence factor (e.g. the crystal endotoxins
of B. thuriugiensis), these bacteria possess a large arsenal
of others vinilence factors (hemolysins, phospholipases,
enterotoxins), whose role may be determinant in setting
up andlor maintaining non-acute pathogenesis. The aim
of this research was to focus on the contribution of one of
these virulence factors, Lhe sulfhydryl-activated cytolysin
cereolysin O (CLO), to the pathogenic arsenal of B.
cereus s.L strains. More than 80 B. cercos si. strains
originating both from reference coilection and from
natural sources (including 20 representative B.
thuringiensis strains) have been analyzed. Using PCR,
the cio gene was shown to be present in ali strains,
regardless of the bacterial species. The diversity of the
cio genes, analyzed by RELI', indicated a good
conservation among the different strains. 1-lowever, the
most sti-iking observation was certainly the presence, in at
ieast 15 % of the strains, of more than one gene copy.
Cloning and sequencing of a total of 13 clo-derived PCR
products from 7 strains revealed a conservation varying
between 90 to 99 % among themselves, as compared to
the 75 % identity shared with the alveolysin gene of
Pacuibacilius ait'ei. The genes from the sarne strain also
tended Lo be clustered. Cio lcnockout experiments, as well
as cloning and expression of cio in Baciiius subtiitv are
currently under way Lo determine the relative contribution
of this CLO toxin to the cytolytic activity of these
bacteria towards various target cells (human and animal
erythrocytes, Vero celis or insect cells) or living animais
(insect larvae and arthropods). Analysis of the genetic
context of cio has also been analyzed in characteristic
strains of 8. cereus si, and has revealed striking
variations in the immediate vicinity of the genes.

Bacillus meus seus:, lato

El' 11 The Bacilius tizuringiensis toxin specificity
database
K. van Franlcenhuyzen, and C. Nystrom
Great Lalces Forestry Centre, Canadian Forest Service,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada

Elucidacing the molecular and biocheniical basis of
Baciiiu.ç tharingieusi.s delta-endotoxin specificity is a
major research focus in laboratories around Lhe world.
with Lhe ultimate goal of designing more effective
insecticidal proteins. Data on insecticidal activity of
many individual Loxin proteins have been published since
Lheir genes were first cloned in the early-1980s.
Interpretation of toxicity data is confounded by many
factors that are known to affect toxicity. including the
type of toxin gene. the choice of assay technique, the
stage of the Lest insect, the forni in which the toxin was
Lested (crvstalline inclusions versus solubilized protoxins
or activated toxins), and the degree of Loxin purity. We
designed a database that permits the user Lo take those
factors into account. li is based on Microsoft Access
2000, and was first published on the internei in 1998.
Newly published toxicity data are incorporated at least
once or twice a year. The database was recently
redesigned. using Cold Fusion software, and moved to a
new server
(http://www.glfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.caíBacillus/btsearch.cfrn) .
It currenLly consists of 1038 records, obtained from 235
references pertaining to 120 insect species and 148 toxin
genes. A brief description of how the database is set up
and some examples of search outputs will be presented.
We are maintaining the database as a service to the
scientific community, industry, and reguiatory agencies.
BP 12 Behavior of Brazilian Bacillus
strains when submitted to Sodium
Dodecyl Sulpliate (SDS) as a plasmid euring agent

thuringiensis

C.F.G.Cavados. A.F..M Santos, L.L. Oliveira, S.V
Azevedo, L. Rabinovitch
DepL. of Bacteriology. Institute Oswaldo Cruz,
FIOCRUZ, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil Ernail:
ccavados @ ioc.fiocru z.br
have been successfully used ia
biological control of agricultural pests and disease
vectors, mainly for their high toxicity and specificity
against Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Diptera insects.
This toxicity is due to delLa-endotoxins produced during
sporulation. These endotoxins are encoded by genes
named crv and cyr, which are mainly located in the
plasmidial DNA. The objective of this study was to
submit ten Brazihan strains to low concentrations of
Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate (SDS), a plasmid curing agent,
observe their behavior (inhibition of protein synthesis)
and compare treated strains to the non-cured ones. lhe
preliminary results show thaL one strain was able to
continue synthesizing endotoxins but becarne
asporogenic, another one developed a larger parasporal
crystal tlian in the native sample; and three became
resistant to antibiotics to which they had previously been
susceptibie. Analyses of Lhe Isoenzimatic, Cry-protein
and plasmidiai profiles are still under way.

Badllhius rhuringiensis

RI' 13 In vih-o binding of Bacilius Iburingiensis
CryllBb and CryllAa toxins shows two different
receptors mn the midgut of mosquito larvae
L. M. Ruiz, G. Armengol. and S. Orduz
Biotechnology and Biological Control Unit, Corporación
para Investigaciones Biológicas (C.I.B.) A.A. 7378,
Medellín, Colombia
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Cryl iAa and Cryl iBh are toxins with mosquitocidal
activity, produced by B. thuringiensis subsp. isi-uclensis
and B. 1/uniu giensis subsp. inede/lin. respectively. Tbeir
specificity has been related to the presence of receptois in
the insect niidgut. in a previons work, the iii vivo hinding
of the toxins Cry 1 lAa and Cry 11 Bb co the apical hrush
border membrane of mosquito midgut celis suggested
that the midgut is the primary site of action of the
Cryl lAa and Cryl lBb toxins. However. further studies
are required to understand the niode of action of the
Cryl 1 toxins. Cryl lBb and Ciyl lAa were used for the lo
iitro binding analysis to midgut tissue sections from
fourth instar Ardes uegvpti, Anoplie/es u/bw,unus and
Colei guio quefasciatus mosquito larvae. The hound
biotinylated Cryl lBb toxin was detected hy avidinperoxidase conjugate. In order to analyze che specificity
of the interaction between Cryl lBb with the apical
niicrovilli on midgut epithelial celis, homologous
competition binding experiments were performed.
Cryl lBb bound evenly to midgut microvilli displayed an
equal pattern in ali mosquito species evaluated. Binding
of biotinyiated Cryl lBb toxin was analyzed in the
presence of 1, 10, and 100-fold excess of native
Cryl lBb. 1 and 10-fold excess dispiace the binding of
biotinylated Cryl lBb, the 100-fold excess of native
Cryl lBb resulted in a complete loss of brush border
staining. These data could suggest that Cryl 1 Bb toxin
binds in a specific manner to the epithelial ccli microvilli.
1-leterologous competition experiments with Cryl iAa
toxin were carried out incubating mosquito tissue
sections with biotinyiated Ci -yi iflb in the presence of a
100-foid excess of native Cryl iAa. The results indicate
that the staining intensity was identical to the pattern
obtained after incubation with biotinylated Cryl lBb
alone. Therefore these data suggest that CryllBb and
Cryl lAa toxins could have different receptors.
1W 14 The presence and number ofRacilius
thuringiensis spores in Colombian soils are
determined by the soil physicochemical characteristics
P. Madueil, G. Annengol. and S. Orduz
Biotechnology and Biological Control tJnit, Corporación
para Investigaciones Biológicas (CLB.) A.A. 7378,
Medeilín, Colombia
One hundred and one Colombian soil samples were
collected; for each of them, 14 physicochemical variables
were evaluated, along with lhe presence and number of
Buril/os thuriugiensis spores, and a statistical study was
performed. No simple regression between each of the
variables and the presence of B. t/iuringiensis was found,
what suggests that the relationship between B.
thuringiensis and soil must be complex. By multiple
regression, three models were found with several
variables. Moreover, Logit regression analysis revealed
another model that might allow to predict the presence of
B. thuringiensis in a given soil sample. In ali modeis, soil
pH was the most important factor. li is known that pi-] has
an influence on other variables and vice versa; therefore,
it is suggested that the interaction of these variables is
what may affect lhe presence of B. thuringiensis. The
modeis found in the present study represent novel tools
that could facilitate the understanding of lhe B.
t/,uringiensis ecology.

BP 15
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Effects of co-expression of CryllAa with
CytlAa and/or p20 in aquatic bacteria

G. Arniengol', U. Biaiucha. O.
N. Cnckmore

S. Orduz'. and

'Biotechnology and Biological Control Unit, Corporación
para Investigaciones Biológicas (C.I.B). A.A. 7378,
Medeilfn, Culombia School of Biological Sciences,
University of Sussex. B, -ighton, UK
Buril/os t/ueriuçiensis serovar. isrúe/ensis (flti ) has some
disadvantages when applied into the field to control
mosquito larvae: toxins sink very quickly and are rapidly
degraded hy UV light. Alternative hosts for Bti toxins.
such as proslhecated aquatic bacteria, can overconie this.
They have a prostheca, what prevents theni from sinking
and the cytoplasmic located toxins are protected from UV
radiation. Moreover, and the most important feature, lhe
mosquito larvae feed on theni. Previously, we presented
results on a i-ecombinant Astiecacaulis exceutricus strain
harbouring CryilAa. A low but detectable expression
was obtained. This time, our aim was to increase the
effectiveness of the reconlbinant strain by co-expressing
other proteins that can enhance the activity of Cryl tAa.
Plasrnids carrying CryilAa pius CytJAa, CryilAa plus
p20 and Cryl iAa plus CytlAa plus p20 were
constructed. A. excentricus and C. creseentus, both
prosthecated bacteria, were transfomied with these
plasmids separately. Toxin expression was evaluated and
quantified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and
Western blot. The toxicity of transfornied bacteria was
also tested in tirst and third instar Colei quinquefasciatus
(Diptera) larvae bioassays. Finally, we have attempted to
electroporate native Colombian bacteria (A. excentricus,
C. cresceu los and Prostl,ecobucter fusiforrnis) isolated
from water ponds.
EP 16
Bacil/us thuriugiensis - non target etTect
of a purified toxin and a comniercial formuiation
W. P. de Oliveira'; L. A. N. de Sá; D. M. F.
Cililalho'; G. Nicolelia'
'Embrapa Environment, P0. Box 69, Jaguariúna, São
Paulo, Brazil
The commercial formulation Dipel PM® containing
spores and crystals of Buril/os thuringiensis var. kurstuki
(17600 IU/mg) was applied against Ageuiaspis citricola,
a parasitoid of lhe citrus leafminer Phyllocuistis citreila.
The study was perforined using four treatments: distilled
water as control (CT); Dipel ® diiuted in distiiled water
(lOg/L) (CP); inactivated (120 °C120 mm) solution of lhe
CP treatment (BI); purified toxin crylA(C) (0,0010
g/lOOmL of a 5% PBS buffer) (CRi'). Each treatment
was sprayed (50 mL) on eggs of P. eitrella on shoots of
lemon plantlets var. cravo. The shoots were randomized
and then maintained caged in rearing rooms (28°C ± 1°C;
RH 70% ± 10%. 12h photophase). Adults of A. citricola
were then reieased in lhe cages (30 adults/cage). After 14
days development of immature parasitoid Lhe leaves were
examined under a stereomicroscope to check pupal
chambers of P. cit,-ella and to quantify Lhe parasitism by
A. citricola. Completely randomized statistical design
was used 10 analyse lhe data, with four treatments and
tive replicates. Duncan test was applied to compare
means. The results showed that CT, 81 and CRY did not
differ between themselves but they ali differed
significant]y from CP treatment. These resuits indicated
that lhe effect of lhe CP treatment can not be attributed Lo
the toxin. Further studies are recommended lo determine

if Lhe interference in Lhe parasitism could he attribtited Lo
the spores or to lhe ingredients of the formulation
1W 17
Ion-clrnnnel Activity of the Bacilius
tizuringiensis Cry4B ai-aS Pore-Forming Fragment
T. Puntheeranurak t , L. Polvin. J-L Schwai-tz2, C.
Krinanai'. G. Katzennieier', S. PanyinY and C.
Angsuthanasonibat'
institute of Molecular Biology and Genetics, Mahidol
University, Salaya Campus, Nakornpathom 73170.
Thailand and 2Biolechnology Research institute,
National Research Council, 6100 Royalmount
Avenue, Montreal. Quehec, H4P 2R2, Canada
BaeilI,,s thus - i;giensis 1 -endotoxins ai-e proposed to act
by forrning a Iytic pore in the susceptible insect
menibrane. Tryptic activation of the 130-kDa Cry4B
toxin produced protease-resistant products of ca. 47 kDa
and ca. 21 tWa. The cloned 21-tWa fragment consisting
of the N-terminal five-helix bundie (P 1-ES) was
previously shown to be capable of inducing liposome
permeability. ln this study, circular dichroism
spectroscopy indicated that this pore-forming (PF)
fragment exists as an E-helical structure in Tris buffer,
pl4 88. The ability of the PF fragrnent to form channels
was investigated in a receptor-free, planar lipid bilayer
system. The channel properties of the PF protein
appeared to be voltage independent with conductance
leveis higher than that of the 65-kDa full-length activated
Loxin. In addition, the channels formed by the PF
fragment, which always remain at an opening state,
displayed cation-selectivity with a reverse potentiai
similar to that of the activated toxin. These results clearly
denionstrated that this five-helix hundle is a component
responsible for ion channel formation of the active toxin.
BP 18 Implications for the sustainability of
transgenic 1h maize Monitoring the susceptibility of
European Com Borer in Gerniany
C. Saeelitz, T. Muecher, C. Zahn, D. Bartsch and
Schuphan
Aachen University of Technology RWTI-1,
Department of Biology V, Worringerweg 1.52056
Aachen, Germany. christiaiie@bio5.rwth-aachen.de

ÀddiLional effort is spent imo the methodology 011 how to
detect susceptibility change through regular nionitoring,
including harmonization of different approaches in
various research groups of EU cnuntries.
BP 19 Effects of BI-coni growing on the epigeic
and herbaceous layer fauna of different trophic
tevels
A. Gathmann. M. Rob-Nickoll, C. Saeglitz, D. Bartsch
and 1. Schuphan
Aachen University of Technology RWTH, Biology V.
Worringerweg 1, 52056 Aachen. Germany
(gathmann@bio5.rwth-aachen.de )
The research projecm focuses on potential side effects of
the cultivation of genetic modified Bt maize on the
entorno biocoenosis of different trophic leveIs. We
compare arthropod communities found in three maize
cultivation treatments: (1) isogenic varietiy without
insecticide (control), (ii) the isogenic variatiy with
chemical insecticide and (iii) Bt-maize expressing
recombinant Bt-toxins. The field trails are conducted at
two fields of 6 ha total in a period of three years. Fields
are divided in plots of 0.25 ha wimh 8 replication for each
treatment. Sites are described by pedological,
phytosociological and climatic parameters. The research
program is divided in 4 modais: (i) effects on non target
organisms in the herbaceous layer, (ii) effects on flower
visitors. (iii) effects on predatory arthropods of the
epigaeon and (iv) effects of polien deposition on
arthropods living on assnciated plants. The project started
in 2001. On our Bonn test site we observed a high
infestion with European com borer in the control plots.
The insecticide treatment reduced European com borer
infestation, but sufficient protection was only observed ia
the Bt-maize plots. Diversity and abundance of selected
arthropod groups was surveyed by standard methods with
special regard on carabids, spiders, thrips, aphids and
lepidopteran larvae and their antagonists. First results will
be presented.
Microspomidia
MP 1
Epizootic and cnzootic features of
microporidia in Si,nuliu,n peninax ( Diptera:
Simuliidae) Iarvae in the state of Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil

Transgenic

maize cultivars expressing
Bacillus
toxin need resistance management of
the target pest species European cora borer (ECB.
Ostrinia nubilalis 1-luebner). For this reason we measured
the baseline susceptibility of different ECB populations
in Germany. We performed tests by treating first instar
larvae with different Bt-toxin concentrations incorporated
into the nutrition medium or applied onto the mediam
(surface treatment). 1-050 values range from 1.02 - 1.63
pglml for untruncated CrylAb to 0.12 - 0.24 igJmi for
lruncated CrylAb. No significam differences were
detected for populations from different regions of
Germany. Our monitoring approach inciudes the
definition of geographical distinct ECB populations by
help of molecular fingerprinting techniques such as
AFLP and RAPD-PCR. So far we could not differentiate
between the examined populations or the different strains.
The target pest species European Cora Borer is common
in Germany as E- and Z-strain, but only the Z-strain
norrnally causes damage in com. Estimation of gene flow
between the two strains is irnportant for refuge strategies.
rhuringiensis ( Bt)

CJPC Araúio-Coutinh&; ES Nascimento.'; R Figueirá';
JJ Becnel2
'Laboratory of Simuliids and Onchocerciasis - Dept. of
Entomology— IOC/FIOCRUZ, Rio de Janeiro/Ri; Brazil,
2 U.S.Department of Agriculmural! Agriculture Research
Service/USA. *Associated Researcher SUCEN/FIOCRUZ
The search for natural pathogens of Bra2ilian species of
simuliids is necessary tu discover effective, alternative
methods of control with reduced costs. The objectives of
this study were tu isolate microsporidia from Sinzuliurn
pertinax larvae with potential as biological control agents
for these insects, as well as to establish the natural
epizootic and enzootic features to enhance 1PM programs
for the control of simuliids. Larvae were collected from
the Soberbo river in (uapimirim and mn Andorinhas river
in Santo Aleixo, both located in the area of the Serra dos
Orgãos ia the state of Rio de Janeiro. These sites were
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chosen because biack files Weie present at high densities
and they are serious pests of man and animais. Larvae
were coliected and niaintained in breeding site water with
aeration to assure their survival during Lransport to and
whiie held in the laboratory. Larvae must be alive to
observe the external symptomoiogy of infection and
therefore larvae were maintained in the laboratory during
screening to detect those infected with microsporidia.
lnfected larvae were dissected in distilled water and
saline solution nialcing separate smears of the intestinal
trac and fat body. Smears were fixed in methanol and
stained with Giemsa and exarnined foi- the presence of
vegetative stages and spores of microsporidia. The
microsporidia found thus far were identified as
A ,nhivospora sp., Poiwlispvrenia si,;,, ilil.,
Microsporiditun sp., Caw/ospora sp. and Poivdis1,v,'enit,
sp. with this latter species the most abundant.
* Partial support PIHIC/CNPq / IOC/FIOCRUZ
MP 2
Changes in reproductive life historv patterns
of the gerrid, Aquarius rernigis, alter trvpanosomatid
prevalence
K. Gurski, C. and M. A. Ebbert
Department ofZoology, Miami University, Oxford, OH
45056 USA
Local fluctuations in season length and other
environmental factors, such as temperature and food
abundance, can affect the number of generations a
temperate, non-migrating insect species completes in one
season, i.e. voltinism. Changes ia voltinism patterns (e.g.
from one generation to two per year) alter opportunities
for contact between potential insect hosts and the
parasites that rely on host interactive behavior for
transmission. As a result, prevalence patterns of insect
parasites may fiuctuate. Using f,eld observations from
four streams over a two-year period, we investigated the
prevalence of tiypanosomatid parasites in Lhe water
strider host. Aquarius renugis. Prevalence peaked in May
for adults and in the fali for nymphs in both years.
Prevalence, as well as gerrid density, was generally
higher in 2002. We observed two distinct mating periods
in 2002, indicative of a bivoltine life cycle, while in 1999
only one mating period was detected. 'We argue that
climatic differences between the two years (low rainfali
in 1999) induced different genid life histot*s that
influenced trypanosomatid prevalence and gerrid density
patterns. (STUDENT PAPER).
Nematodes
NP 1

Susceptibility of chilean target pests lo native
entomopathogenic nematodes

made by applying 50 infective juveniles on insect lai-vae.
Syniptoms and niortaiity of inocuialed insects were
evaluated daily. The most virulent nematode isolates
were selected by assessment of lethal time for tlie
different insect species. There were differences in
pathogenicity among the nematode isolates, showing
great specificity for some insect pests. Future evaluations
wili help us lo determine the efficiency of these isolates
in the field and their adaptations lo different soils and
teniperatures.
NP 2
Evolution of the oxygen consuniption
of Steinernerna feltiae and Xenorhbadus
nematophiius in axenie and rnonoxenc cultures
J. Suãrez, Y. Reyes A. Asaff and M. de la Torre
,

Centro de lnvestigación y de Estudios Avanzados dei
IPN, Departamento de Biotecnología y Bioingeniería.
México, DE, México
Developnient of processes for mass production of
entoniopathogenic nematodes requires establishing
diverse parameters as the oxygen demand. ln this work
the oxygen consumption of Steinerne,na Jè/tiae
(Mexican) and Xenorhand,,s nen,atophilus
in
submerged axenic and monoxenic culture was
investigated.Axenic cultures of
Xenorhabdus
nenatophiIus had a maximal oxygen demand of 1 gO E'
h', after five hours of cultivation in 5Dm medium (yeast
extract, egg yolk, corn oil, and NaCl) or in a medium
with trypticase soy broth plus yeast extract and
cholesterol. Steinernenia fe/tiae ia axenic culture had a
maximal oxygen dernand of 0.13 gO 2 L' if' at day 7. AI
this time the population was formed by 8 010 adults and
90% 32. However, a maximal specif,c oxygen demand of
2.3 x 106 gO nematode 1 was reached at day 6 when
90% adults formed the population. In the monoxenic
culture, 90110 adults were reached at day 3, at this time the
volumetric oxygen demand was 0.3 gO E' h'.
equivalent to 1.7 x iü gO' nematode' 1». A maximai
volumetric oxygen demand of 0.9 gO 2 L' h' was reached
aL day 5 when Lhe population was 2 17o adults and 96% J2.
The maximal volurnetric oxygen demand in monoxenic
culture was 7 times higher than axenic culture, but the
specif,c nxygen demand for adult nematodes in
m000xenic culture was 74 times higher than in the
axenic. Besides, multiplication factor was 80 for the
monoxenic culture and only 14 for the axenic. This fact
can explain the differences between oxygen consumption
in monoxenic and axenic cultures. It is clearly evident
that the presence of the symbiotic bacteria is ver)'
important to obtain a high productivity of nematodes and
consequently increases the specific oxygen demand of
nematodes. (STUDENT POSTER).

A. France', S. Espinoza', and M. Gerding'
'Instituto de investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIA),
Centro Regional de Investigación Quiiainapu, Chullán,
Chile
Along Chile, 65 entomopathogenic nematode isolates
have been collected in the last 6 years. The parasitic
ability of these native entomopathogenic nematodes, to
aeriai and terrestrial larvae of iasect pests such as
Aegorhinus superci/iosus, Asynonychus cen'inus,
Hylaniorpha elegans, Tipula apterogyne, Eumen,s sp.,
Da/aca pa/lens, De/ia antiqua. C'ydia niol esta and Cydia
pomone/la was evaluated. Overall, inoculations were
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NP 3
Comparative efiicacy of difTerent species of
entomopalhogenie nematodes for the control ofguava
weevil Conotraclzelus psidii (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae)
C. Doiinskj and R. 1. Sammuels
Universidade Estadual do Norte fluminense. Laboratório
de Proteção de Plantas, Setor de Patologia de
Insetos, Av. Alberto Lamego, 2000, Campos dos
Goytacazes, RJ, Brasil, 28015-620

The family Curculionidae contains many importam pest
species responsabie for losses lii agricultural production
worldwide. The guava weevil Conotrae/ielus ps/dii is no
exception. It attacks guava orchards iii the State of Rio
de Janeiro, seriously damaging Lhe quaiity of Lhe fruits.
The bio]ogy of this insect is unusual. spcnding Lhe larval
period (is3L instar) in Lhe fruit. When Lhe fruit falis to
Lhe ground. the last larval instar (4t11) migrates to Lhe soil
where iL stays for up to 4 nonths, until heconiing adult.
This biology indicates that entoniopathogenic nematodes
maybe useful for the biological control of C. psh/i/.
Therefore we tested four different species for
pathogenicity against 4" instar guava weeviis:
Síeiner,ema te/flue Gvoulot. S. g /a.veri, S. eu/7eeupsue
AlI, and Heremrhu/x/ítis b(tefCflO/'hora Brecon. One
hundred infeclive juveniles suspended in 0.5 ml of sterile
distiied water \vere distributed evenly onto a 5.5 cmdiarneter filter paper in Lhe bottorn of a 6.0 cm Petri dish,
hefore placing larvae in Lhe dishes. A total of eight insect
larvae were used for each nematode species tested. The
percentage mortality was 100%, 87.5%, 62.5 % and 62.5,
respectiveiy. S. glaseri was found Lo cause rapid mortality
(24 Lo 96 hours after infection). Lhe second fastest was S.
felrice (48-216 hours). foilowed by S. carpocupsue (up to
240 hours) and H. bacteriophora (> 336 hours). H.
bacteriophora took longer Lo kiil the larvae, but Lhe
insects displayed symptoms of infection (loss of colour
and lethagia) 24 hours following infection. Our
prelirninary studies show Lhat 5. fe/tiae maybe a candiate
for Lhe biological control of Lhe guava weevii. However
more studies are being carried out Lo conf,rm these results
and Lo evaluate if Lhis species will adapt to the crop
conditions.
NP 4
Survey of native populations of
entomopathogcnic nernatodes (Stcinernematidae and
Heterorhabditidae) and their symbiotic bacteria
from Costa Rica
L. Uribe- LorkY, A. Sittenfeld', S. P. SLock, M. Mora'
'Center for Research in CelIular and Molecular Biology.
University of Costa Rica. 2Department of Plant Pathology,
Coilege of Agriculture & Life Sciences. UniversiLy of
Arizona
A survey for entomopathogenic nernatodes (EPN) were
conducted aL Lhe Área de Conservación Guanacaste
(ACG), Costa Rica, Central America. Located in
northwestern Costa Rica, ACG has been selected as a
focal point for Lhis survey due Lo iLs designation as
"hotspot" for conservation, and its research facilities. A
Lotal of 57 soU samples from 6 differenL arcas ranging
from coastai Lo valley between volcanoes were collected
and examined for the occurrence of nematodes. EPN
were recovered from Lhe diy forest associated Lo the
coastal arca, and rainforest located between volcanoes
and the Caribbean zone. One isolate was identified as
Heterorhabditis indica Pomar, Karunakar and David, a
species that has previously been reported in other tropical
arcas in Central America (Puerto Rico), SE Asia (India)
and North America (Hawaii). Based on molecular
evidence and preliminary morphological examination
(scanning electron microscopy), the two remaining
isolates were diagnosed as new species of Steinernenaa.
Morphological characterization and formal species
description of these isolates is cunently being
conducted. Three bacLerial strains were cultivated from
Lhe EPN isoiaLed, which were identified as two
Xenor/,abdus SI,. and one Photorhabdus sp.. Although

cooventional phenoLypic criteria, relate these isolates Lo
o einuroph los
and Phoro,-/,abdu.ç
it is well known Lhat in hoth genera,
dentitication of new iso]aes or species is difficult
hecause mosL strains are phenotypically very similar and
fail Lo give positive results in many classical Lest for
idenLification and because of a lack of suffícienL
nienibers per taxon. As a result, a molecular approach
must be undertaken Lo complete the specif,c levei
identification of theses isolates.

Xenor/zabdus
/ionwiseens,

NP 5

Pathogenicity of Helerorlzabditis spp. and
against tlie citrus root weevil,

Steinernema spp.

Naupactus sp.

L. A. Machado', L. G. Leite', R. M. Gouiart', J. V.
C. Guedes 2, F. M. Tavares'
Biológico, Caixa Postal 70. Campinas, SP,
13001-970, Brasil, E-mail
laerternachado@uol.com.br: and 2LJFSM/CCR/ DFS,
Santa Maria, RS, 97105-900, Brasil
Serious damages Lo citrus plant have been observed as
result of attacks of Lhe citrus root weevils, Naupuerus
spp. and j'ontonzorus spp., in São Paulo State, Brasil. The
aduits eat Lhe leaf and lay the eggs on Lhe fruit chalice.
lhe eggs hatch 7 to 10 days later and Lhe larvae drop on
soil in order Lo aLtack the plant rooL. Due the larval
behavior, Lhe control by chemical insecticides is very
difftcult. The aim of Lhis sLudy was Lo evaluate Lhe
pathogenicity of two strains of Heterorhabdifls ( sLrain
CB-n5 and strain CCA) and six of Steinernema (5.
Carpoeupsue, S. anornali, S. glaseri. Steinernen,a sp. strain Cb-n6, Steinernen,a sp. - strain Cb-n7 and
Stei,,ernenia sp. strain Cb-n9) against Naupactus sp.
larvae in laboratory conditions. Replications per
LreatmenL were 5, represented by 10 larvae of Lhe Iirst
instar inside Petri dishes, over a filter paper. Each
replication received 2 mL suspension containing 2000
infectives juveniles of Lhe nematodes. The PeLri dishes
were sealed and kept in chamber aL 24 t 2°C, under
darkness. Larval mortaliLy was regisLered 2.4, 6, 8 and lO
days after inoculation. S. anoniali was Lhe most
pathogenic species, with 62% of morLality at 10 ° day
evaluation, followed by Heterorhabditis sp. - strain CEn5 and S. carpoeapsae, both with 34% mortality, S.
glaseri (17%), Steinernenza sp. - strain CB-n6 (20%).
Heterorhabditis sp. srrain CCA (22%), Steinernemu sp.
strain C13-n9 (23%). This resuiL suggests Lhe study should
be continued Lo evaluaLe the Lhree best strains against
olderlarvae in sand column.

NP 6

Pathogenicity ol' Heterorhabditis sp. and
(Nemata: Rhabditida), mn different
dosages, against the citrus root weevil

Steiuerne,na spp.

L. G. Leite', L. A. Machado', R. M. Goulart', J. V. C.
Guedes2, M. Dinardo 3
'Instituto Biológico, Caixa Postal 70, Campinas, SP,
13001-970, Brazil, E-mail: 1g13@uol.com.br:
2 UFSMICCRIDFS, Santa Maria, RS, 97 105-900, Brasil
and 'Citrovita, Itapetininga. SP, 18200-000, Brazil.
Species of Naupactus/Pantomorus complex are important
pests of citrus crop in São Paulo SLaLe, Brasil. The larvae
aLLack Lhe plant root and the adults caL Lhe leaf. decreasing
Lhe crop yield. Living in Lhe sou, Lhe larvae become
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difficult tat-get for the implementation of control
nieasures, except for Lhe use of entornopathogenic
nematodes. This research ainied evaluating Lhe
pathogenicity of Hete, -ojhu/'diris sp. (strain CB-n5). S.
anomali and S. nupocapsae, in three different dosages.
against Nauj,actus spp./Pantoinonis spp. Iarvae in
laboratory conditions. Replications per treatinent were 5,
with each replication represented by 8 larvae of 3l O 5111
instar kept inside a plastic dish containing 300 niL of sou.
The inocule were 2 mL suspension containing 40, 80 and
160 infective juveniles /insect, applied over the sou. The
dishes containing the Iarvae and nematodes were sealed
and incubated at 24°C under the darkness. Evaluations
were done 'vith 4 and 8 days. Dead insects were
transferred to other dishes and incubated in wet
conditions. under 24°C. Heterchabidris sp. was the niost
pathogenic specie, with mortality varying from 62% aL
the lower dosage to 75% aL the higher one, followed by S.
anomali, with mortaiity from 45% to 68%. and S.
carpocapsae, with mortality from 37% Lo 62%.
Here,-o,-habditis sp. is a native strain, isolated from sou of
citrus crop located at South São Paulo State, Brazil.
Biological Control of Tecia solanivora using
NP 7
Steüzernernafeltiae Colombia Strain in potatoes in
Cundinamarca Colombia.
L. T. Corredor, J. C. Parada and M. S. Serrano
Pacultad de Agronomía. Universidad Nacional de
Colombia. Bogotá. D.C. Colombia
Tecia solanivora (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae), an
introduced pest from Central America, is currently the
most limiting factor for potato production and marketing
in the Andean region of Colombia. Although attempts
have been made to biologically control the pest using
parasitoids, bacteria, and fungi, field results have not
been very promising. Naturally occurring populations of
Steinernenia feltiae attacking T. so/anivora suggest the
possibility of using this natural enemy for biological
control of the pest. We evaluated Lhe ability of 5. feltiae
to attack soil inhabiting larvae of T. solanii'ora in two
crop cycles at the Colorubian National University
experimental staLion, in Mosquera, Cundinamarca. Four
doses of infective juveniles (J3) were tested: 1.5 x 10,
3.0 x 104, 6.0 x l0 and 1.2 x i05 J3/m 2. Nematodes were
applied once to the base of potato plants using a knap-sac
sprayer calibrated at 20 psi at 35 or 75 days after
planting. Experimental arcas of 2.430 nÇ 'vere divided
into 30 plots consisting of 9 rows (10 m long) and 25
plants per row in a completely randomized blocks design
with 3 replicates. An absolute control (no application)
and a commercial control using pesticides were also
included. Adult T. solanivora were monitored weekly
using sex pheromone traps. At harvest time, total yields
(Kglha) and percent dainage to tubers were estimated.
Dainage leveis were reduced to 78% and 91% for the first
and second cycles respectively by the presence of S.
feltiae.
Ali doses of J3 were equally capable of
controlling larvae of T. solanivora, however damage to
tubers was lower when the nematodes were applied at 75
than at 35 days after planting. Absolute and commercial
controls showed 92% and 45% damage to tubers
respectively. These results suggest that S. felriae is a
promising agent for biological control of T. solanii'ora in
field potatoes in the region.
Geographical distribution of Síeinernema
NP 8
fe!tiae in Cundinamarca and Boyacá, Colombia
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J. C. Parada
Facultad de Agronomia. Univcrsidad Nacional de
Colombia. Bogotá. D. C. Colombia
Soil samples were collected in 16 niunicipaliLies iii
Cundinamarca and 3 in Boyacú. Colombia ranging in
altitudes froni 2.430 to 3.610 nieLers above sea leveI and
soil textures ranging from sandy bani lo clay loam. Out
of 770 samples. 53 1/c were positive for populations of
Steincrnema feltiae (Rhabditida: Steinernematidae).
Samples were stored in black plastic hags the laboratory
aL 22°C and 60% H.R. Nematodes were recovered after 2
and 12 months of storage using Iast instar Iarvae of
Gaileria inelloneila, Achmia griselia (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae) and
Tecia solanii'ora (Lepidoptera:
Gelechiidae). Saniples retained 95% and 10% moisture
after 2 and 12 months of storage respectively. Most
populations of S. felriae (69.9%) were isolated from
natural andean soils (cloud forests). pH 4.9 and average
soil temperature of 14°C. The rest (30.1%) of the
populations were isolated froni arcas cultivated with
potatoes (sampled during fiowering and at harvest time).
Eighteen populations from natural cloud forests were
coilected between 2,751 and 2,854 maU. and 19
populations were found at altitudes between 3,000 and
3,610 m.a.s.l. Five populations from cultivated areas
were collected between 2.430 and 2,670 rn.a.s.1., and 11
between 2,750 and 3,150 m.a.s.1. Natural hosts for S.
feltiae in potato crops included larvae of T. solanivora,
Pthoriniaea operculella (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) and
P,-einnotrypes vorax (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) ali of
economic importance for potatoes in the region. This is
the first record for this species of entoniopathogenic
nematode in Colombia and the first record of S. feltiae
naturally occurring on these host species.
Microbial Control
MC i Bioinsecticide fonnuiaflons using
microencapsulation process
A. L. S. Zimmermann', M. 1. Rê 2 and N. L. Perefra'
'Dep. Ciências Farmacêuticas, FCFRP, USP. São
Paulo. Brasil and 21ristitute for Technologicai Research
of São Paulo,Brazil
The aim of this paper was Lo develop microparticulate
formulations containing encapsuiated spores and 6endotoxins of Bacilius thuringiensis var.kurstaki (Btk).
The development of appropriate formulations which are
economical and which can deliver a viable organism and
an intact protein are critical for successful biocontrol
products used against plant pathogens and mosquitoes.
These formuiations should provide desirable
characteristics for the microbial insecticide, such as long
shelf iife and appropriate survival in soil and water as
well as sufficient cdl density and activity. Calcium
alginate and chitosan-alginate microparticles containing
spore and toxin are formed by atomising dispersions of
the sodium alginate solution and Btk suspensions into an
aqueous solutions of caicium chioride. When chitosanalginate microparticles were prepared, calcium alginate
gel microparticles were first formed, followed by a
chitosan-alginate membrane forming. The gelled
microparticles were dried under vacuum, at room
temperature. The granulometric distribution and the
morphobogy of the microparticles were determined and

the ccli viability was measured afier Btk survivai control
tests. The pores counts showed that around 97% of de
spores were incorporated witiin lhe microparticles. The
encapsulation of suspensions of Btk containing spore and
toxin iii alginate and chitosan-alginate inicroparticles did
nol decrease lhe larvicidal activity of this bioinsecticide
against lepidopteran pesLs.
Distribution of fuiigal conidia in lhe
1\IC 2
canopy of ehrysanthernum using hvdrauiic and
electi'ostatic sprasers
V. Gouli. B. L. Parker and S. Gouii
Entomology Research Laboratory, University of
Vermont, USA
Droplet size, nuniber of microbial propagules in
droplets and lhe number of drop!ets per unit arca of p!ant
are irnportant indices and critical for effective biological
pest control. Por optimization of the spray technoiogy we
estirnated the efficiency of two sprayers, inc!uding
electrostatic and hydraulic types. This work was
conducted with the industrial formulation BotaniGardTM
WP (Beauveria bassianu) on chrysanthernum plants. The
carrier was water with Tween 80 (0.05%). Ali spray
pararneters were sarne for both sprayers (fuli cone nozz!e.
pressure 40. time 3 sec). The number of dropiets per unit
arca, size of droplets and Lhe number of spore in each
dropiet were estimated in different zones of the plant
canopy. Drop!ets and conidia calculation were made by
placing cover slips in the top, middle and lower parts of
lhe canopy. Scotch type was used lo remove conidia from
leaf surfaces after spraying. The number of conidia per 1
mm2 using lhe hydraulic sprayer was 17±1 for lhe Lop of
the plants. 5±! for the niidd!e and 18±2 for lower canopy:
for the e!ectrostatic sprayer these indexes were 72±3.
16±1 and 12±1 for upper, middle and lower respectively.
Distribution of droplets according to size was for group 1
(fine aerosol drop!ets. 25pm 0) - eiectrostatic19.2%.
hydraulic - 12.9%,; group 2 (coarse aerosol drop!ets. 2650jirn 0)— electrostatic 30.8%. hydraulic - 30.5%; group
3 (rnist droplets, 51-100pm 0) - e!ectrostatic 34.6%.
hydrau!ic - 37.9%; group 4 (fine spray drop!ets, 101200pm 0) - electrostatic 15.4%, hydraulic —18.5%. lt is
well documented that electrostatic sprayers produce large
amounts of tine aerosol droplets. We did not find any
advantage to using electrostatic sprayers in comparison
with hydraulic sprayers. Fine aerosol droplets have a
strong tendency to drift and they do not reach leaf surface
of chrysanthenium. The number of fungal conidia in
droplets was for e!ectrostatic sprayer - group 1 - 15±11,
group 2 - 32±219, group 3 - 116 ±11.4 and group 5 374±66.6: for hydraulic sprayer - 8.7±0.9, 19.3±1.6.
84±6.7 and 168±30.7 respective!y. In a!i cases droplets
froni electrostatic sprayer contained significantiy more
conidia. 11 is possible the most tine and partly coarse
aerosol electrostatic droplets do not include conidia and
these very small droplets do not fali on the leaf surface.
As a result lhe larger droplets have more conidia.
MC 3 Cloning and expression of Baciflus
1h uringiensis cry2Aa gene from Bt66 strain
W. Guo t '3, J. Zhang2, F. Song2, D. Huang2 and G. Li 3
'State Key Laboratory for Biocontrol and Institute of
Fntomology, Zhongshan University, Guangzhou, P.R.
China 2 Institute of P!ant Protection, Chinese Academy of

Agricultura! Sciences, Beijing. P.R.China and Fichei
Agricultura! University, Baoding P.R. China
A toxin gene from Saci/luz tliuringiensis strain. Bt66.
was cioned and construction of a recornbinant Bt strain
was carried out. First. Ilindili digested fragnients from
strain Bt66 p!asniid DNA were hybridized with cn'2Aa
DNA prohe. The result of southern hlotting showed that
one positive band of 5.0-kb. The 5.0-kb fragment was
inserted into the Hindul site of cloning vector
pB!uescriptSk(+). and then transforrned into E.coli
JM107. PCR and enzyme digestion analysis
demonstrated that Lhe positive transformant clones
contained lhe 5.0-kb fragrnent of the gene. By
subcloning, a 4.0-kb fragment was obtained. Nucleotide
acid sequence as well as deduced amino acid analysis
suggested that this gene was coniposed of 1902-hps and
one of the bases had been changed compared with known
c,y2Aa genes (from A tu G) and subsequently resu!ted in
one animo acid change (from Ser to Gly). 633 amino acid
were deduced from its nucleotide sequence and its MW
was 70.821k13a. Also, this gene was registered in
Genbank (Accession number: 252262) and named as a
new gene ca!led crv2Aa8. Expression vector pGW! 105
was constructed by crv2Aa8 inserted mb pGM 1105. This
Sacillus iburingiensis genetic engmneering strain
Biot1I176 was constructed from introduction of
pGWI 105 into natura! isolate UVI7 by electroporation.
The expression of Cry2Aa crystal protein in Biot11176
was characterized by SDS-PAGE and optical microscope.
The results. an intense protein band of Cry2Aa8 70kDa in
SDS-PAGE and formation of cubic crystal, indicated that
cry2Aa8 gene could express normally and stab!y in
UV17. The expression was due to ORF2 protein
contained in pGWI 105 that was known to promote
Cry2Aa crystal formation during sporulation. Insecticidal
activity of engineering strain Biot11176 ho!ding two
distinct cy-!ype genes was assayed against Plute/la
.vvlostel/a !arvae. Natural strain UVI7 was used as
positive control in this study. Bioassay demonstrated that
the toxicity of Biotlll76 was enforced. It imp!icated that
both Cry2Aa and CrylBa promoted each other in their
toxic activities against insects. (STUDENT POSTER)
MC 4 Optimized batch production ofBacillus
thuringiensis subsp lsraelensis based on activity
against Ardes aegypti !arvae
M. G. Maldonado- .Blanco, G. Sólis- Romero and L. J.
Galán- Wong
Departamento de Microbiologia e lnmunologfa. Fac.
Ciencia.s Biológicas, Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo
León, San Nicolás de los Garza, Nuevo León, México
Saci/luis rhuringiensis subsp. israelensis (BIt) is one of
the most effective larvicidal agents used in mosquito
control programs. For Bti production, batch, fed-batch
and continuos cultures have been studied, a!though batch
culture renders the highest crystal:spore rale, which
increases insecticida! activity. The optimized batch
production of Bti strain 225 was made in a 5 1 total
volume stirred Bioflo 111 microfermentor using a
previous!y selected medium, lhe temperature and pH
were control!ed lo 30°C and 7.0 respective!y, and
operational conditions ranging between 100-500 rpm and
0.2-1 vvm agitation and aeration rates. These conditions
were established according to Box Rotational Matrix
design, including tive combinations with three
replications lo complete IS runs; at lhe end of
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fermentation. lhe larvicidal extracis were recovered using
lactose and accIone niethod and preliniinary evaluation
against Adiles aegvpri Iarvae ar 0.05 rng/l, latei-. lhe LC 50
was determined through the procedure repoi -ted by de
Barjac and Larget-Thiéry (1984). The bioinsecticide
yields obtained were from 9.1 lo 15.7 gil, the total
fernientation limes ranging hetween 18 to 26.3 h, lhe
dissolved oxygen became to descend be!ow lo 20% in
several runs, whereas lhe toxicity showed hy lhe different
extracts was variable: lhe mosl toxic extracts were
ohlained when were used conditions of 300 rpm-1 vvm
and 500 rpm-0.6 vvm coinbinations, with mortality
percenlages on Aedes aegvpri of 47.2 and 59.7
respectively: in lhe preliminary lest: lhe subsequenl
evalualion for LC 0 were found values of 0.2675 and
0.0685 mg/1, respectively, both values conipared by a
test at 0.05 level resu!ted no significantly different,
however, lhe insecticidal extracts obtained using 300
rpm-1 vvm resulled with higher variations in the toxic
activity than lhe extracts obtained with 500 rpm-0.6 vvm.
We nol found correlation between kLa and toxic activity.
MC 5 Field evaluation of po!ymer-based
granular formulations of Iiacilius thuringiensis
subsp. israelensis 11-14
M. O. Maldonado-Bianco', S. A. M. Rodríguez', L. J
Galan-Wong' and H. Qrizoz- Martínez 2
Laboratorio de Microbiologia Industria!, and
Laboratorio de Entomologia.. Fac, de Ciencias
Biológicas, Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León,
San Nicolás de los Garza, N. L., México
2

Efforts are being made lo improve lhe effectiveness of
lhe Bacillus t/iringiensis subsp. isrcielensis (Bli)
formulations by prolonging ils activity, as well as
delivery by largeling lhe active ingredient in lhe larval
feeding zone. These improvements are primarily based
lhrough the use of biopolymers, such as sodium alginate,
gelatin, lignin and others. The spore-crystal complex of
Bli strain 225 was produced in a Bioflo III
microfermentor, using an carlier described medium: lhe
larvicida] extracts were recovered using lactose and
acelone and eva]uated by lhe procedure described by de
Barjac and Larget-Thiéry (1984), as well as lhe
Inlernalional Standard IPS-82 for titralion of our exlract
oblained against laboralory-reared Aedes aegypti !arvae.
This Bli extract was formulaled with one of three
polymers (gelatin, acacia gTlm and paraffln) and a solar
proleclanl (malachile green) for increase residual aclivity
in lhe field. The prepared formuiations were lested for
efficacy using 200 i-plastic containers, colonized
previously wilh mosquito !arvae, in a random square
design with 4 trealments, lhree formulalions and an
untreated conlrol applied aI dose 13.7 mgfl (Two
replicalions/trealment). Larval population densities were
a.ssessed each 3-4 days afler trealmenl, laking 10 dipper
sampies from each lrealnienl, and a lest for residual
activily was done at days 21 and 33 posttrealment againsl
laboralory-reared 4 " instar Aedes aegypti larvae. The data
showed that lhe three polymer-Bli formulations, which
arbitrary polency was 196.8 ITU/mg, were equal!y
effective aI 4 and 7 days posltrealmenl againsl Ae.
aegypti and Culex sp tola] larvae, whereas lhe average
total pupae was significantly higher in conlrol than
Ireatments until day 7 afler applicalion, bul afler day li
no differences were delected. Afler 21 and 33 days
posllrealmenl, was found residual activity inducing 8559% and 69-54% larval mortalily respeclively, on
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lahoi-alory-reared 4th instar Ac. aegtyti !arvae in valer
samples ohtained from lrealed conlainers.
MC 6 I'roduction of active ingredient (conidia
or blastospores) of Beauveria bassiana ( BaIs.)
Vuillemin (Deulerornycotina: ll y phomycetes) in
different liquid media
M. J. Chon ',L. J. Galún- \Vong' , M. A. Jackson 2 K.
Arévalo-Nifio', L. H. Morales', C. F. Sandoval'
Dep. de Microbiologia Universidad Autónoma de
Nuevo León, México and 2 USDAJARS/ NCAUR,
Peoria. USA
an entomopathogenic fungus that
attacks a hroad range of insecls in tropical and lemperale
climates and is one of lhe mosl promising fungi for insect
biologica! contro!. At presenl, our studies with 8,
bassiana spore production in liquid media have had a
morphological focos. The produclion of fungal spores in
liquid media has potential lo reduce produclion costs. In
this study, we evalualed B. bassiana spore produclion and
spore desiccalion tolerance in liquid media containing
various sources of nitrogen. B. bassiana precultures were
inoculaled wilh conidia aI a concentralion of lx 106
spores/ml and incubaled aI 300 RPM and 25°C for lhree
days. 8. hassiana spore production cultures were
inoculaled wilh ixiO' hlaslosporeslml and were grown
for three days under above described conditions. For
desiccation tolerance studies, liquid culture produced
spores were mixed with diatomaceous earlh, dewalered
and air dried at room temperature lo moislure leveis
be!ow 4%. Dried B. bassiana spore preparations were
slored in plastic bags at 4°C and 26°C. Our resuits
denionslrated that media containing com sleep liquor or
Casamino acids produced very high spore concenlralions.
7.56x109 and 2.25x109 spores/ml, respectively. These
yie!ds were signiflcant!y higher than lhose obtained with
peptone-supp!emented media (l.5x10 9 spores/ml).
Evaluation of spore morphology indicated thal media
containing com steep liquor produced predominately
submerged conidia while Casamino acid supplemented
media or peptone produced blaslospores. Our desiccalion
tolerance and storage studies demonstrated that spore
viability and stability are affected by lhe nitrogen source
used. The impact of nilrogen source on actual spore yield
afler drying and slorage will be discussed. (STUDENT
POSTER).
fleau'c, -ia bassiana is

MC 7 Bio!ogical control of the phytophagous
mite Tetranyclzus urticae (Acari: Tetranychidae)
using Beau veria bassiana
D. L.A.Coracini, K. F.S. Colher and R. 1. Samueis
Laboratory of PIam Proteclion, Universidade Estadual
do Norte Fluminense, Campos dos Goylacazes, Ri
28015-620, Brazil
Phytophagous mites are responsible for huge losses in
agricultural production worldwide and are capabie of
rapid!y developing resislance lo convenliona! pesticides.
Altemnative approaches lo control are therefore urgently
required. Natural pathogens of cerlain phylophagous mile
species have been investigaled and aI leasl one microbial
acaricide (Mycar® based on Hirsutelia rhoinpsonii) has
been produced for lhe control of the cilrus rusl mile. The
possibilily of using fungi which are nol natural palhogens
of phytophagous mites, ha.s lo date nol been well

investigated. In this preliniinary stucly we tested 3 isolates
of Beuui'e;ia J,assiw,a againsl au important mite pest of
papaya, Ten -anvc/ws ,,rticde (Acari: Tetranychidae).
Conidial suspensions iii water + Triton X (1 x 10' conidia
n1r') \vere applied Lo papaya leaf discs previously
infested with female ulites using a Potter tower. Discs
vere maintained at 25 °C and -70% RI-!. Mites were
transferred to fresh leaf discs every 21 hours and
niortality vas observed at this Lime. For ail three isolates
tested, mortality of T. mi/coe was approximately 70%
within 5 days of applying the fungal inoculum. Control
mortality 'vas 6 1k. However, differences were seen
between isolates when considering sporulation ou the
mite integument. Isolate UL 100 caused lhe highest rate
of spoi-ulation. The results show that isolates of B.
bassiana should be considered as potential agents for the
control of niites. We are currently investigating the
resistance of isolates to the agricultural products used on
a regular basis in Brazil. (STUDENT POSTER)
MC 8
A Ijacilius lizuringiensis autoagglulinating
strain highly toxic to their source of isolation,
Sim ulium pertinax larvae
C.F.G. Cavados': R.N. Fonseca': J.Q. Chaves'; L.
Rabinovitch'; C.J.P.C. Araújo-Coutinho
'Dept. of Bacteriology. Institute Oswaldo Cruz/
FIOCRUZ, and 2 Dept. of Entomology. Institute
Oswaldo Cruz - SUCEN/FIOCRUZ Rio de Janeiro,
Brasil
containing
the
formulations
Application
of
serovar
rhui-ingiensis
entomopathogenic
Bacillus
israelensis sti-ain IPS-82 for mosquito control is
widespread around lhe world. The strain IPS-82 used in
vector control programmes is highly active against Aedes
aegypri when compared with other well-known vectors
such as Cuiex quinquefascuitus and 5/mui/um spp. larvae.
Among 18 strains of 8. thuringiensis isolated from
Sima//um pertinax larvae naturaily occurring in rivers of
Southeast Brazil, one showed special toxic features.
Simulated field tests against Simulium pertinax larvae
showed that lhe native Brazilian B. thuringiensis ( LFBFIOCRUZ 1035) has a LC 50 at least 20 times lower than
the standard strain IPS-82. The sarne bacteria preparation
was also tested against Ae. aegypti larvae in laboratory
triais and the LC 50 values obtained with LFB-FIOCRUZ
1035 were at least six times lower than for the strain IPS
82. The resu!ts indicate that lhe strain is more toxic than
the standard one, B. thuringiensis serovar israelensis
(1-114). in lhe two species tested. It is noteworthy that
differences between LC 50 values were more evident in
Simuiimn peiiinax larvae, lhe source of isolation.

1\IC 9 Evaluation of three differentes formulation
based on Bacilius Ilmuringiensis sorovar. Israelensis to
the control of Culex Quinquefasciatus and Aedes
egypti
J. A. C. ZequO and J. !QP&
'UEL Doctoral student aI the Department ofAgronomy
and 2Dept. of Animal and Vegetabie Biology,
Universidade Estadual de Londrina, Londrina, Paraná,
Brazil
Cuiex quinquefasciatus- and Aedes aegypti, are among
the main species of domiciled Culicidae responsible for

transnhission of pathogen agents which affect the quality
of life in Brasil, such as Lhe great dengue epidemic
registered ia the country in current year. This work
evaluates the action of Vectobac - AS 1.200 ITU/mg - loL
69-149N9. Teknar® 3.000 AAU/mg - loL NF099065 and
Aquabac® XT 1.200 ITU/mg, lot F295, liquid formulated
products from the Doei//as thu, -ingiensis sorovar.
jsrae/e,ls,s. on Lhese two species of Culicidae. Bioassays
were carried out under room temperature, with at least 5
1h instars,
repetitions, ia different days. using 25 from
with 5 days of life. kept in pots with 150 mL of distilled
water. Data col!ected after 24 hours of product
inoculation were analyzed by Probit. The foliowing
results in ppm were obtained for C. qui,,queftzsciatus
under an average rooni Lemperature of 27±3.62°C:
Vectobac (LC50 = 0.22±0.66: LC 5 = 0.44±0.30):
Aquabac (LC50 =0.31±0.12; LC q5 = 0.56±0.26) and
Teknar (LC50 = 0.27±0.06: LC95 = 0.47±0.09). As for the
Ae. aegypri, under an average temperature of
26.4±3.34°C, the following results were obtained:
Vectobac (LC 50 = 0.29±0.03: LC 95 = 0.52±0.11):
Aquabac (1-0 50 = 0.55±0.11: LC 95 = 1.04±0.28) and
Teknar (LC 50 = 0.28±0.05: LC95 = 0.52±0.15 ppm).
These results show thaL the three products are efficient in
controlling the two species of Culicidae under the tested
conditions.
MC 10 Different substrates in local Bacillus
tizuringiensis var. irraeíensis production
J. Lopes', J. G. Bueno', J. A. C. Zequi', M. T.
Suzuki', O. M. N Arantes t
'CCB / Universidade Estadual de Londrina, 86051-970
Londrina PR-Brazil
Racilius rhuringiensis var. israeiensis (Eh) has been
used as a alternative lo chemica! insecticides. The
feasibility of B. rhuringiensis production depends
necessarily (i) on the efficiency of toxin production by
lhe medium used in fermentation: (ii) on the cost of the
production process. In order lo test local Bti productions
using cheaper media than those already reported for
Cuiex biological control, a pilot-project wa.s implemented
in Londrina/PR-Brazil. The microorganism used was Bti.
serotype 1-114, characterized at Unité des Bactéries et
Champignons Entomopathogènes/Pasteur lnstitute and
supplied by EMCAPA/ES-Brazii. Three liquid media,
corn meal, boiled potato water and soybean meal, were
tested for Eti production. AlI lhe media were supplied
with 0.3% glucose after autoclaving. The media were
placed in fermentation flasks and lhe system was supplied
with fiitered air using membrane GV, 0.24Lm, Millipore.
The fermentation media were inoculated with 5% by
volume of lhe seed culture and incubated at 30°C. The
products were examined by microscopic phase-conhrasL,
spore counting was performed by colony forming units
on agar plates and samples were used for bioassays
against third-instar larvae of Cuiex quinquefaciatus.
Microscopic monitoring showed that complete
sporulation is more rapid in soybean medium than in lhe
other fermentation media. Complete sporulaLion occurred
with 3 days. AH lhe three media resuited in lhe sarne
spores yields, about i09 - 10 10 spores mF'. The bioassays
showed that bioinsecticide produced in soybean medium
is more efficient for Cuiex larvae control. The LC 50 was
4.04±0.76 ppm, 4.01 fold more efficient than potato or
corn meal media. This Bti toxin production controlled
Cuiex on sewage effluents using lOOniL per 25 m 2
.
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1%IC 11 Binding sites of Ijacilius thuringiensis
Inseeticidal Crystal Proteins 011 fite midgut of
Auticarsia gernmatalis (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) larvae
L. M. Fiuza'. J. A. P. Hemiques, R. F. P. da Silva 3
'Microbiologia/Centro 2/UNISINOS. Biotecno]ogial
UFRGS, 3Agrononiia/ UFRGS
RS, Brasil. Emai 1: fluza@cirrus.unisi.br
Velvelhean caterpillar is.a"ery inlportanl insecl pesl of
soybean cuilure in Brazil. this Iarvae cause a lot of
damage, deterrnining grear reduciions of leaf arcas and,
consequently, lowering photosynthesis and pi -oductivity.
In this work, lhe presence of specific receplors for
Bucillus thiu -ingiensis (Bt) delta-endotoxins on the brushborder membrane, obtained froni A. /cnnnataIis Iarvac
midgut cells. was denionsirated by an iii i'itro binding sue
assay. The insecls were obtained from soybean flelds in
lhe 'Rio Grande do Sul', Brazil. The Iarvae were reared
wilh Greene diet and maintained ai 25°C, 70% relative
humidity and 12 h of photoperiod. The delta-endotoxins
CrylAa. CrylAc and CrylBa were obtained from B.
thurmgiensis subsp. dendroli,nus 1-ID 37. B. thuringiensis
subsp. kurstaki HE) 73 and 8. thuriugiensis subsp.
thuringiensis 4412. respectively. These strains contam
only a single ICP and were supplied froni Pasteur InstituI
(1EBC-Paris, France) and Pant Genetics Systems (PGSGhenl, Belgium). Binding of these ICPs to midgut
sections of lhe A. ge;nntatalis larvae was studied using
streptavidin-mediated detection. Negative controis were
performed by omission of biolinylated delta-endotoxins
or enzyme-conjugated streptavidin. Staining was not
observed when individual steps were omitted. The
observed staining patterns showed that CrylAa, CrylAc
and CrylBa bound lo lhe brush border throughout lhe
whole length of the midgut microvilli in contrast with the
control. These binding data has been confirmed by in vivo
bioassay analysis lo show a correlation between binding
and toxicily of the lested ICPs in this targel pest.
MC 12 Pathogenic effect of Baci//us tizuringiensis
isolate from south of Brasil against Oryzophagus
oryzae (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
L. M. Fiuza", L. M. N. Pinto 1 , A. O. Azambuja', C.
Steffens' V. G. Menezes 2 and J. O. Vargas 2
'Microbiologia. Centro 2, UNISINOS, São Leopoldo,
RS, Brasil. 2 EEA-IROA, Cachoeirinha, RS, Brasil. Emau fiuza@cirrus.unisinos.br
The Oryzophagus orvzae is lhe most imporlant pesls of
paddy fields in south Brazul. Until now, lhe control of this
pest has been ensured by use of chemical pesticides.
Regarding the effect of chemical producls on the
environment, alternative methods of pest control are
being considered such as biological control and the
development of resistam varieties of rice. The Bacilius
thuringiensis (Bt) is an alternative to control this pest, due
to its efficiency against coleopteran larvae and safety for
the environmental. In this work, a new bioassay method
were determinate and lhe pathogenic effect of Bt 20 14-2
isolate were tested againsl 2' and P instar of O. oryzae
larvae, obtained from com and irrigaled nec's lields in
soulh of Brasil. Spore-crystal suspensions (83ØI0
cells/mL) were applied on the flask containing 8 ml of
waler and nec plants. The control group was treated with
sterile dislilled waler. Bach tesl was repeated 3 limes
using 20 larvae by trealmenl. The bioassay was can -ied

oul iii B.0.D chamber mainlained ai 25°C, wilh 70%
relalive humidity and a 1 2h photoperiod. The morlalily of
O. oJvzac larvae was assessed 7 days afler lrealnienl
applicalions and lhe niortality were colTected according
Lo Abholt (1925). The new Bt isolale (1k 2014-2)
exhibited a ,noderate loxicity against lhe largel pesl,
pronioiins mole lhan 50% morlality. PCR was used lo
aniplify DNA fragments relaled to known ci -v3 genes and
lhe data reveled a expected PCR products of helween 589
and 604 hp. This Bt isolates has been evaluated by 505PAGE according lo protein profile and lhe toxicily of
lheir ICPs.
MC 13 ilistopathological study of fite fali
armvwonii parasitated hy Campoletis fia s'icincta and
infected with Bacillus thuringiensis aiza wai
S. T. Dequech 12; L. M. Finza 1; R. F. P. da Silva 2
and S.L.Siehen
'Filosanit' Defense DepI. CCR - UFSM, Santa Maria,
RS, Br: - Ilealth PlanI Departmenl, School of Agr.,
UFROS. Porto Alegre, RS, Br: t Microbiology.
UNISINOS, São Leopoldo. RS and EEA-IRGA,
Cachoeirinha, RS, Brasil
Spodopte,vfnegiperda ( Lepidoptera. Noctuidae) is one of
lhe most imporlant pests lhat damage gramineous crops
in Brasil, being feasibie ils conlrol with Baeillus
tiniringiensis (1k) products. In lerms of parasitisni,
Campoletis flavieinetu (i -Iymenoptera, lchneunionidae) is
one of lhe main S. frugiperda parasiloids. In this work, it
was evalualed lhe parasitoid-bacteria inleraction by
histopathological analysis of S. fivgipe,-da iarvaes.
Second instar larvaes were used lo form four groups: lhe
f,rst was exposed to C. fiavicincra parasilism; lhe second
one was infected by EU aizawai (Xen TarilAbbott
Laboratórios do Brasil LIda) aI 0.5 mg mE' (LC 50
deterrninated in laboralory); the third group, parasilaled
and infected, and lhe founth with no parasitism-infection
(control). The four groups resultam larvaes were fixed in
Bouin 1-loilande Suhlinzé, at intervals of 6, 12 and 24
hours, 7 and 10 days, after lhe infection. Paraffin blocks
were cutted at 6 prn thickness. The insecl tissues were
stained with hematoxilin and eosin. In the following step.
162 individuais were observed in optical microscope.
Regarding lhe trealments applied, lhe parasiloids' eggs
and larvaes were found out in lhe parasitated and
parasitated-infected S. frugiperdtis larvaes. The C.
flavicincuís eggs were found oul in host larvaes fixed up
lo 24 hours after EU infection, and lhe parasitoids larvaes
in hosl larvaes f,xed after 7 and 11 days. This study
brings strong evidences lhat lhe parasitoid's
developnient, in larvaes submiled lo Xen Tani treatment,
is not affecled. Therefore, the two control methods musl
be compatibles lo S.frugiperda control.
Cross Division
CDP 1 Culture of insect edis in ainlift reactors:
study of the influence of geometnicai charactenislics
and gas l'Iow rate on culture behaviour
G. A. Visnovsk-y', J. D. Clau52 and J. C. Merchuk3
Biolech. Dept. and 3Chern. Engn. Dept., Bem
Gurion University, Beer-Sheva, Israel, 1 INTEBIO,
Fac. Bioq. Cs. Biol.-UNL, Santa Fe Argentina

Larce-scale cuitivation is an essential step towards the
fcasibie production of Baculovirus in insect ccli cuitures.
Airiift reactors (ALRs) appear to offer considerabie
advantages over other insect ccli cuiture systems. in order
to evaluate Lhe impact of reactor design on lhe behaviour
of insect ccli cultures, Lhe IPLB-Sf-21 ccii une was
cuitivated in three diffei -ent concentric Lube airlift reactors
(ALR 1. 2 and 3) that differ in their geometricai
parameters. The ratio of downcomer to riser cross
sectionai arcas, the shape of Lhe hottom and the ratio of
height to diarneter of the reactor proved lo he important
since they produce significant differences 011 ccii growth
hehaviour. The ceilular growth raLe could be improved
&om 0.016/11 (ALR i) to 0.0311h (ALR 3) hy
modifications of the reactor design, whiie the maximuni
viable cdl density couid be increased from 9x10 5 Lo
2.4x iO edis/mi. Giucose was the main carbon source for
IPLB-Sf-21 ceiis. The reactor design aiso iniluences the
efficiency of carbon utiiization for ccli synthesis,
probabiy due to better oxygenarion transfer to the cuiture,
iniproving yieid coefficient values froni 1.72 x JØS (ALR
i) to 2.81 x lO (ALR 3) cells/rnmol giucose. Once
seiected a reactor configuration. Lhe influence of gas flow
rate was determined, tinding ao optimal vaiue of
superficial gas veiocity that renders sufficient
oxygenation without affecting signiftcantly the ceiiuiar
viabiiity. In addition, lhe infiuence of the reactor design
on iluid circulation in Lhe reactor was tested.
CDP 2 Eiirnination of Wolbachia frotn Urolepis
rufipes (Ashrnead) (llymenoptera: Ptcrornalidae)
with heat and antibiotie treatrnents: impiications
for host reproduction

The first compiex eukaryotic organism to have its entire
genome sequenced was the model Dipteran system
Dn'sophila inelanogaster. We have seiected Mamesr, -a
(onflglf!Yta ( Bertha arniyvorm) as a modei systenl since
it is an econoniicaiiy significant pest, it is large and easiiy
reared and a niidgut epithehai ccii cuiture system is
avaiiahle. We ajnj lo use Genoniics and Proteomics tools
to comprebensively survey the proteins expressed by the
midgut epithehurn as weli as those associated with the
peritrophic matrix (PM). The PM is involved in a variety
of digestive functions inciuding the regulation and
compartmentaiization of digestive enzymes, ion and
'vater exchange and resistance Lo pathogens.
Unfortunateiy, iimited inforniation is avaiiabie regarding
the compositioii or function of the numerous and diverse
array of proteins resident within this vital structure. Our
approach has been to couple one and two-dimensionai gei
resoiution of PM proteins 'vith MALDi-rnass
spectrometry to generate pepride mass fingerprinting data
as weii as sequence infonnation for specif,c peptides. In
parailei. ca . 1000 ESTs have now been generated from a
midgut-specific cDNA hbrary yieiding a database of
genes expressed In the midgut. Bioinformatics Loois are
now being used to hnk the data sets (peptide and cDNA
sequencing) ieading to Lhe identification of genes for
corresponding PM proteins, digestive enzymes, nutrient
transporters, toxin receptors, and others. This information
w,ii uitimately iead to Lhe identification of proteins that
can serve as targets for 'designer" insect controi
nioiecuies, as weH as to further our understanding of
insect midgut physioiogy and digestive biocheniistry.

G. Kyei-Poku, B. Benkei, M. S. Goettei and K. Floate

CDI' 4 Formuiation of biopesticides for appiication
to sou

Lethbridge Research Centre, Agriculture and AgriFood Canada, Lethbridge, Aiberta Canada Ti.! 4B i

M. OCaliaghan, V. W. Johnson, E. M. Gerard andT. A.
Jackson

Wo!bachkg are a group of cytopiasmicaiiy inherited
bacteria that induce a variety of reproductive changes in
their arthropod hosts. Such changes may inciude
cytopiasmic incompatibiiity, parthenogenesis, malekiiling and feminization. A PCR-based method was used
to detect Wolbac/zia in iaboratory coionies and fteld
populations of Urolepis ruf7pes (l-iymenoptera:
Pteroniaiidae) from southern Alberta. This wasp harbours
Wolbaehia type-A with respect to Wo/bae/ua ftsZ A and
B genes. Cytoplasmic incornpatibiiity is expressed
through embryonic abortion, a maie-biased sex ratio and
a low hatchability. We eiiminated infections Wolbachk,
from U. rujipes using both antibiotic and heat treatments.
We then compared the effect of Wolbachia on the fitness
of U. rujipes using experimental crosses for ali possibie
combinations of infected and cured wasps. We discuss
the effect of infections on sex ratios, number of progeny
and embryonic abortion. We aiso discussed Lhe
prevaience and distribution of Wolbae/ua infection in
field popuiations of U. ruflpes and other tiith fly
parasitoids in southern Alberta, Canada.

AgResearch, P0. Box 60, Lincoln, New Zealand

CDI' 3

Inseci digestive biochemistry: A genomics
and proteomics perspective

D. D. Fiegedus', M. Charnankhah 2 L. Braun', D.
Baidwin' and S. I-lemrningsen 3
'Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 2University of
Saskatchewan, and 3Nationai Research Council of
Canada, Saskatoon, Canada

While many biocontroi agents can be shown lo work in
the iaboratory, achieving success in Lhe fieid is often
more difficult. Formulation technology can be used to
improve microbial stability, maintain product quaiity
through distribution and storage and aiiow application
methods consistent with agricuiturai practices. During
the deveiopment of microbial biopesticides for controi of
soil dweiiing pests, we have deveioped severai
thermostable biopoiynier formulations that aiiow
microbial storage and distribution without significant ioss
of viabiiity. The stabilised microbes can be incorporated
into suspensions, powders or granuies. which provide
different options for delivery. Microbes in granuies can
he apphed directiy to Lhe soil using conventional seed
dnlis. incorporation of microbes into granules aiso
aiiows Lhe release rate to be manipulated to meet Lhe
needs of different piant production systems. The
bacterium Serratia enrornophila has been incorporated
into granuie formuiations to improve distribution and
apphcation to pasture soils for biologicai controi for Lhe
New Zeaiand grass grub, Costelytra zealandica.
Laboratory experiments comparing Lhe survival of
formuiated and unformuiated Serratia in soil have shown
significam improvements in viabihty of Serratia in both
dry and moist soiis. Bacteria were reieased at different
rates in Lhe various soil moistures Release of Serratia
from granules in soil cores subjected tu various ievels of
irrigation showed the importance of soil water in
distribution of bacterial inoculum in Lhe soil profile.
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Poliowing fieid application of lhe granuies, lhe
popuiatioti of Sei -ratia was maintained aL approxiniately
iø coiony forming units per g sou, lhe levei required lo
aiiow estabiíshment of disease ia lhe grass grub
popuiation. The techniques deveioped for forniulation of
Sem ria which is a non-sporeforniing bactcrium,
sensitive lo uv hght and desiccation, can be readily
appiied lo other insect pathogens. Fungal insect
pathogens. ( Beaut'eria spp. and Li-ler(i rhiziwu anisop/iae),
have also been incorporated into biopoiymer hased
formuiation systems. Fomiuiatjon of microbes in
biopesticides piays a major role in product adoption by
providing a consistem product for use in lhe fieid.
CDI' 5 Origins of Versinia pesds palhogenesis
and investigation of the potential of Yersinia
pseudotuberculosis as au inseet pathogen
V. Pinheiro and D. J. Eliar
Department of Biochemistry, University of Carnbridge,
80 Tennis Court Road, Oid Addenbrookes Site. Cambridge C132 IGA. UK
Phylogenetic analysis shows that Yersinia pestis is a
typical strain of Y. psezidotuberculosis that diverged
200020000 years ago. Aithough there are now obvious
phenotypic differences in pathogenicity between lhe
enteric pathogen Y. pseudotuberculosis and lhe vectorborne systernic pathogen Y. pestis, the key steps in this
differentiation are not eiucidated. An increased ability of
Y. pestis lo hve as a comrnensal in the insect vector and
its reported resistance to insect antimicrobial peptides
niight both have contributed lo its evoiution. Nevertheiess
various genes are detected in Y pseudotubercu/osis
which appear lo relate to an insect-associated life-style
The differences between lhe two organisms cannot be
expiasned soleiy by lhe acquisition of lhe pestis-specific
plasmids (pFra and pPst). The chromosomal hms gene
required for biocicage of lhe fica midgut by Y. pestis lo
ninimise its onward transmission is aiso presem in Y.
pseudorube,rulosis 1-lomologues of lhe teci insecticidal
toxin operon from Photorhabdus Iurninesc-ens which are
found in lhe Y. perfis genome are also presem in certain
Y. pseudotuberculosis strains. We are investigating lhe
basis for these phenotypic differences by studying lhe
interactions of Y. pseudotuberculosis with insecl celis ia
tit,-o. Adhesion, invasion and cylotoxicity assays suggest
that Y. pseudoruberculosis can adhere, invade and kiH
insect celis. The causes of this cytotoxicity are being
sludied using Y. pseudoruberculosis mutanls defective in
lhe main viruience-related genes. This approach inciudes
an Investigation of lhe bacterial changes in transcription
and expression upon infection as weil as an investigation
of lhe host response by RAP-PCR, microarray and 2-D
gel eiectrophoresis.
CDI' 6 Mucoid secretion is a virulence factor for
QPX, a protist pathogenic for the clam Mercenaria
mercenaria
R. S. Anderson and E. S. Kraus
University of Maryland Center for Environmental
Science, CBL, Solomons, Maryland USA
Quahog Parasite Unlcnown (QPX) is a thraustochytrid
responsibie for mass mortalities of the hardshell clam
frota Atlantic Canada soulhward along lhe US east coast
lo New Jersey. In vivo and ia laboratory cultures of QPX
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are characterized by lhe presence of mucoid secretion Lhat
surround lhe celis. Ciam plasma contains naturailyoccurring factors Ihal modulate lhe growth of rnucus-ft -ee,
or denuded QPX (dQPX). Diiute plasma concentrations
(<lO ug protein/mI) proniole dQPX growlh, while higher
contentrations show dose-dependem inhibition of growth.
The inhibitory factor(s) show lherrnal stability after lO
min aI 65 degrees C.and act hy inhibiting growth, not by
killing lhe QPX. The factor(s) is apparently quite
specific, with high activity vs QPX but with low activity
againsl C96, a thrautochytrid very closely relaled lo
QPX. If dQPX is preincubated for various time periods
prior to exposure lo plasma, a tinie-dependent protection
from lhe inhihitory activity is seen. This protective effect
was correlated wilh lhe deveiopnient of lhe mucioid coat.
This is in line with lhe observation thal c!arns injected
wilh dQPX faii lo develop infections or disease.
Tuesday. 8:00 - 10:00
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The main features of microbial piant protection iii
Siberia
M. V. Shternshis' and V. V. Gouli
'Novosibirsk State Agrarian University, Russia and
2 University of Vermonl, USA
Siberia as a great part of Russia is characterized by
continental climate and very short vegetation period.
These circumslances demand strong necessity lo provide
lhe optinial plant protection based on eco!ogicai
approaches. The most importam probiems are connected
with lhe protection of vegetable crops and first of ali lhe
cabbage as principal crop for different regions of Siberia.
The vegelable crops are main objects of lhe microbial
insect control. The cabbage and others cruciferous
vegetables are infested by cabbage molh - Maniestra
brassiece L., diamondback molh - Plutelia xyloste//a L.
and white butterfly - Pieris b,-assicae L. Commercial
formulations based on Bacilius thuringiensis (Ri) are
rather effective against two lalter larvae and lhe most
harnifui AI. b, -assicae is more resistam lo it. Therefore il
is necessary lo use lhe mixture of Ri formulations with AÍ.
brassicae nucleopolyhedrosis virus in suitable proporlion.
On the one hand shorl seasonal period aliows applying
microbial inseclicides nol more than Iwo limes. On lhe
olher hand sharp variation of temperature and ralher
slrong UV-radiation during season requires using some
ecologically safe additives in order to enhance microbial
control efficacy. Our experimeots show what lhe cabbage
is grown withoul artificial irrigation one microbial
lreatmenl provides the crop protection. In greenhouses
some species of aphids, whitefly Triau/ezirodes
vaporarioruni Westw., and onion thrips Thrips tabaci
Lind. are common pesls. In Siberia climale lhe microbial
formulations p!ay greater role than entomophagous
invertebrates. Fungal formulations based ou Vertiei/lium
lecanii, Beiiu veria bassiana and enlomophthoralean
fungus Coa idioboh,s tronjboides are used for microbial
control of mentioned pests and of spider mile partly. It
has been shown that microbial control is suilable for very
harmful insecl such as beel webworm Pyrausta sricticalis
L., damaging many agricultural crops in Siberia. For
prompl trealmenl of huge agricultural areas is used
special aerosol equipmenl.

Field-scale studies ou spatio-temporal rClatiQflSlIiI)S
hetween aphids anti natura! enemies
A. Shah, A. Tymon & J. K. PcI!
Plant and Invertebrate Ecology Division, IACRRothamsted, Harpenden, I-lertfordshire, AL5 2JQ.
England
Habitat diversification scheme, such as Lhe planLing of
field margins to increase farrnland hiodiversity. are
currently heing encouraged ia the United Kingdom.
Since 2000, studies have been carried OUL at Rotharnsted
on Lhe potential use of fie!d margins as refugia for aphidpathogenic fungi. especially En'nia neoaphidis. for
conservation biocontrol of pest aphid species. The spatial
and temporal occurrences of aphicls, parasitoids,
predators and entomopathogenic fungi are being
monitored in an experimental grass/wildílower margin in
a fie!d that is continuously cropped with wheat. In
addition, the population dynamics of Lhe large neLtie
aphid. Mie,'olophiu'n carnosum, are being studied lo the
entire perinieter of Lhe field. The blackberry aphid.
Sirobion fragariae, 'vas the dominant aphid species in
both the field margin and wheat crop during sampling
carried out between .lune to September. 2001. The
dispersion of counts was analysed using the Spatial
Ana!ysis by Distarrice indicEs (SADIE) software. Counts
for living aphids were significantly aggregated on three
sample dates in the margin and crop. Spatial
arrangernents of parasitised mummies formed statistically
significant clusters on two saniple dates and Lhe
dispersion of infected cadavers was significantly
aggregated on one date. The large nettle aphid is an earlyseason host of E. neoaphidis. Repeated sanipiing of
nett!e patches reveaied that infection by E. neoaphidis,
and other entomophthoralean fungi, started in Lhe western
perimeter of Lhe field and progressed towards Lhe
southeastero boundary. The use of molecular techniques
to track E. neoaphidis isolates between nettles, field
margins and cereal crops will be discussed.
Lab-scale mass production and fie!d triais with
mycoinsecticides for lhe biocontrol ofHelicoverpa
armigera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) in pulses
M. Hassani t , T. Bucher', A. Hadapad, P. Nahar. 2, A.
Chandeie 3, U. Tuor, S. Keller4, M.V. Deshpande 2
'Swiss Federal Institute of Technology ETH.
Institute of Microbiology. ETH ZentrumlLFV,
Schmelzbergstr. 7, C11-8092 Zürich, Switzerland
National Chemical Laboratory, Biochemical
Sciences Division, Pune 411008, lndia 3 Agriculture
Coliege, Pune-41 1055, lndia4 Federal Research Station
for Agroecology and Agriculture. CH-8046 Zurich
Pulses (lenti!s, chickpea/gram and others) are the major
protein source for the nutrition of the population in india.
In recent years Lhe agricultural production of this staple
food repeatediy suffered from average yield losses of
67%, haif of which were caused by the caterpiliar
Helicoverpa armigera due to high leveis of insecticide
resistance. Within Lhe lndo-Swiss Coilaboration in
Biotechnology (ISCB), a research coliaboration is ainied
at Lhe development of a biocontrol agent against this pest
insect based on mitosporic fungi. More than 50
entomopathogenic fungi, beionging to Lhe genera
Beauveria bassiana, Metarhiziunz anisopliae, Nomurea
rilevi and Paeciloniyces sp, have been isolated from sou

saniples or infected Spudoptera litioralis larve lo Pune.
The entoniopathogenic hyphornycete Aí. ruiisopliae
(136M), which was isolated froin sol! in Pune (índia)
showed the highest efficacy against Hclicot'erpa
a!vnige!T iarvae compared to other isolates froni India.
improvements of mass production techniques of M.
anisopliar aerial conidia are presented. lmprovements for
the niass production of conidia were achieved through
suhstrate optimization. Furtherrnore, novel plastic bags
for bioniass production and usage of Lhe Mycoharvester
(CABI Bioscience) facilitated hand!ing and harvesting.
Mass-production experiments indicated that peeied hard
wheat ( Triricuni du,-wn) is inost suitable for growth and
conidiation of Metai-hizium anisopliae in comparison
with other cereal substrates. The spore yield reached
more than 1x109 spores/g solid substrate after 8 d
incubation at 25'C. The viability of the aerial conidia in
different carriers was investigated. and Lhe highest
germination rate was observed lo an emulsion containing
DiesellSunflower oil. Emeleo R ® and Tween 80 (0.1%).
Additionaliy to the laboratory experiment, two fieid triais
were done each in pigeon pea and check pea in Pune
(índia). 3 isolates of M. anisopliae. B. bassiana and N.
rileyi were applied twice at a dose of 5x10' 2 conidia/ha
(sprayed in 3 Ilha). Endosulfan and HaNVP were applied
as positive control treatments. The M. anisopliae isolate
caused significant better control (P<0.05) of the larval
population of H. arinigera in pigeon pea and chick pea as
weli as a reduction in pod damage compared to Lhe
Endosulfan.
Efflcacy of biastospores of Beauveria bassiaiza
compared lo lUycotrol ° and Meta-sin ° spores elíieacy
against coiding moth Cydiapomonella L
C. Garcia.-Gutiérrez', H. Medrano.-Roldán 2 and B.
González.-Maldonado'
1
CIIDIR-COFAA IPN Unidad Durango. Sigma s/n
Fracc. 20 de Novienibre II. C.P. 34220, Mexico. Email: garciacipriano@hotmail.com. 2 Instituto
Tecnologico de Durango lTD. Blvd. Felipe Pescador
No. 1830 Ote. C.P. 34250, Mexico

Coiding moth (CM) C'ydia pomoneila L. is as important
piague of apple orchard lo Durango. Mexico. At the
present time the CM control is carry out using chemical
insecticides, however the biological control using
Beauveria bassiana in a Management Integrate Program
is now investigated. Strain code BbPI was produced in
!iquid medium contained molasses as carbon source to
produce blastospores. and Lheir toxicity was compared to
Mycotrol ® (8. bassiana GHA) and Meta-Sin ®
anisopliae) spore toxicity. A topic
(Metarhiziunz
bioassay was applied using larvae of 1-5 days oid reared
in laboratory (25°C and 75%HR), using artificial diet; a
serial dilution was prepared to rate 1.92x10 6-1.2x109
blastospores/ml from 1% fungus solution, each larvae
was infected with lOOjil per dilution. LC 50 was calculated
using a POLO PC Program. To field levei the
effectiveness of BbPI strain to concentration of 1x10 9
blastospores/ml was compared to Mycotrol ®(2.1x10 13
sporesl() and MetaSinnU.2xl0t2 spores/fl, to dose of
li/lia and azinphos-methyl lkglha against a natural
colding moth infestation. The damages caused by C.
pornoneila larvae on one hundred apples (three
replicates/treatment) were evaluated in an orchard apple
in Canatián, Durango during summer 2001. The C.
ponzoneila iarvae were susceptibie to BbPI strain with
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86% of mot-tality while Mycotrol ® and Meta.SinS
showed mortality of 85.3-84%, respectively. The
mortality values showed more insect susceptibiiity to
BbPI biastospores than Mycotrol 5 and Meta-Sin ® spores.
whiie LC 0 va]ue to BbPI strain was 2.4x10 7. and lo
Mycotro15 and Meta-Sin ® were 3.2x10' and 1 . 2 x 10S
biastospores/mi. respectively, so BbPI was 1.3 and 5
times more toxic than Mycotrol® and Meta.SinC. The
insect infection using BbPI strain and Mycotrol 5 hegan
to 24h, and the total sporuiation time was 72h afta
infection. while M. anisopliae had a sporulation time of 5
days. To field levei there was statistic differences
between treatments (F=3.31, pc0.032). The azinphosmethyl was the best insecticide to CM control (0.95%) in
relation to Mycotrol ® (2.05%). BbPI (238%), and M.
uni.sopliae (4%) of fruits damages, so it was found that
the BbPI strain and Mycotrol ®. as well as Metasin ®
were also effective to natural infestation of pest control.
Biocompatibility of Beauveria bassiana (BotaniGard®
22WP and ES) and the parasitoid Eret,nocerus
ereinicus ia a silverleaf whitefly control strategy
ou poinsettia
C. Armstrong and M. Brownbridge
Entornology Research Laboratory, University of
Vermont, Burlingron, VT05405, USA
Several biological control agents may be required Lo
regulate silverleaf whitefly (SL\VF), IJemisia argenflfo/ii.
ia commercial poinsettia production. information on
interactions between biocontrol agents, though, is limited.
The goal of the cunent study was to assess interactions
between commerciai formulations of the fungal
entomopathogen Beauveria bassiana and the parasitoid
Ereunocerus eremicus (Hyrnenoptera: Aphelinidae). In
greenhouse experiments, caged patches of irnrnature
whiteflies on poinsettia were exposed to E. erernicus
alone, 8. bassiana (BotaniGard 22 WP and BotaniGard
ES) alone, and three parasitoid-fungus combination
treatments using different spray and release strategies.
Formulation blanks were also included to assess effects
of forrnulation ingredients on parasitoid activity. In the
first and second spray and release experirnents, SLWF
were treated with fungi followed by an introduction of E.
eremicus i. on the sarne day; and ii. seven days later.
Parasitisrn rates were low when either the ES blank or
BotaniGard ES spray preceded E. erenzicus release on the
sarne day (1-6%). Parasitism raLes were higlier foliowing
art application of BotaniGard 22 WP and a combined
Ireatment reduced whitefly survival to 3 and 10% ia two
replicate trials. When SLWF were sprayed with
BotaniGard ES and E. eremicus released 7 d later, high
rates of infection were observed (87-95%) but parasitism
rates were low (<1%). When sprayed with BotaniGard
22WP, 74-85% of the whiteflies were infected and
successful parasitism occurred in the remaining,
uninfected population. In the third spray and release
experirnent, whiteflies were sprayed with BotaniGard
three days after parasitoid release. \Vhile the data are
statisticaily inconclusive, in two of the three replicate
experiments, parasitoid emergence was low (2%) when
whiteflies were sprayed with BotaniGard ES.
Overail, the WP formulation and E. erernicus appear to
be compatibie when used concunentiy, but the paraffinic
oU used in lhe ES appears to have a negative effect on E.
ereinicus parasitism (repellent effect) and survival.
Additional triais are now needed lo optimize

spray/release rates and strategies Lo obtain maximum
efficacy in Lhe niost cost-effective manner.
FieM cflicacy of ernulsifiable suspensions of
ficauverja bassiana conidia for control ofAtvzus
persicae population on Clunese cabbage
5.-li. Ying, M.-G. fjig. and S.-T. Xu
Institute of Microhiology, Coliege of Life Science,
Zhejiang University, i-langzliou 310029. P. R. China
The powder of Bea,n'e,-ia bassiuna SG8702 conidia
produced using a diphasic fermentation technoiogy was
formulated imo ernulsifiable suspentions (ES) 1
containing >1010 eonidialml and II, which was a mixture
of ES-! with 1% (w/v) of 10% irnidacloprid WP (a
chernical insecticide biologically compatible to B.
bassianu conidia). Three dilutions (10 v, 106. and JØS
conidia/mI) of both ES-1 and ES-li were sprayed onto
cabbage plants for control of Mvzus /ersicae population
in field plots ia Kunrning, Yunnan during July 2001.
Each dilution and a water spray as control were replicated
three times. During a 28-day period of sanipling at 3- or
4-day intervais, the spray of ES-LI at the concentration of
io conidia/mI (1000-fold dilution) effectively controlLed
increase of the aphid population by >90% cunsistently
froni day 7 after spray. The efficacy for spraying of ES-L
at lhe sarne concentration reached 85% on day 7 after
spray. exceeded 70% in lhe following two weelcs, then
declined Lo 64.4% on day 24 and 52.6% on day 28. At the
lower concentrations sprayed, both suspensions resulted
in significant control of the aphid pest boI ES-LI
containing 1% of 10% iinidacloprid WP consistently had
a belter control than ES-l. The summer weather of
Kunming with mild temperature and frequent rainy days
was favorable to the use of lhe emulsifiable suspensions
for aphid control.
Biological control of weevils in Danish greenery
production
C. Nielsen, S. Vestergaard, S. Harding and J.
Eilenberg
The Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University,
Departrnent ofEcology, Thorvaldsensvej 40, 1871
Frederiksberg C., Denrnark
The insect family Curculionidae contains some of lhe
econornically rnost important pest insect species ia
greenery production for Christrnas decorations ia
Denmark. Ia particular, lhe two species Strophosorna
melanograntniunz and S. capitatuni are important pest
species. At present no chernical treatrnent of these
weevils is allowed in Denmark. Biological control
including the use of insect pathogenic fungi frorn the
class Hyphornycetes may thus provide a potential to
minimise the damage caused by these weevils. We
studied lhe laboratory mortality and field effects of
selected isolates of the insect pathogenic fungi
Meta rhizium anisopliae, Benuveria bassiana and
Paeciloniyces spp. In the laboratory, ali tested isolates
were able to infect and cause mycosis in both adults and
Iarvae of Strophosoina melanogranunum and S.
capitatuin. Based oa the results from lhe laboratory
bioassays, isolates were chosen for test under field
conditions ia an Abies procera plantaLion. Four
application strategies were used: 1) Soil application
against ovipositing females during spring; 2) Sou

application against Iarvae dropping to the soil during
sumnier: 3) Soil appiication in autumn against Lhe new
generations of aciults: 4) Appiication of tree tninks with
fungal inoculated lanes in spring and autunin against
weevils secking lo the canopy Lo feed. The population
development of aduil weevils 'vas nionitored by weekly
sampling from emergence traps. Adults were collected,
counted and determined Lo species levei and incubated
individually in plastic cups to estiinate the prevalence of
the applied fungus as weil as lhe prevaience of natural
infections. Preliminary results proved Lhat we were able
to initiate infections in the treated piots and that
populations of weevils were reduced signiticanlly.
Deselopment of the Entomopatiiogenic Fungus
Beauveria bassiana (Balsarno) for flue Control of
Lygus lineolaris (lierniptera Miridae) ou Wild Ilost
Plauts in lhe Mississippi Deita of lhe Unites States
J. E. Leland,
USDA-ARS, SINRU, USA
New approaches for managing tarnished plant bugs,
Lygus lineolaris (i-Ierniptera: Miridae) in lhe cotton
growing regions of lhe Midsouthern United SIaLes, have
focused on reducing populations in wild host piants
before they move imo colton. Microbial biopesticides
may be particularly weil suiled to this management
approach for the following reasons: 1) chemical
insecticides are not labeled for L. Jineolu,-is control on
wild host plants 2) early season chernical controi could
increase developnient of chemical resislance; 3) a
nanow-spectrum-microbial biopesticides may allow for
lhe preservation of beneficial insects: and 4) lhe slower
mode of aclion of microbial insecticides relative tu
chemical pesticides would be acceptable in non-crop
arcas, since crops would not be damaged prior lo insecl
rnortality. Of the potential microbial biopesticides, fungi
are the most promising for controlling L. lineolaris
because their piercing sucking mouthparts hmit the use
palhogens with peroral modes of action. Commercially
available strains of Beauveria bassiana, non-commercial
slrains with demonstrated high viruience lo L Iineolarir,
and new isolates obtained from L lineolaris and L.
hesperus are being evaluated for virulence lo L lineolaris
over a range of teniperatures and relative humidities.
Strategies for protecLing spores from environniental slress
(solar radiation, heat, and waler balance) are being
evaluated. Initial experiments are investigating
formuiations of spores coated with water-soluble and
water-insoluble lignins for protection from solar
radiation. Survival of spores following exposure to
simulated sunlight and viruience to L. lineolaris over a
range of relative humidities and temperatures are being
tested for coated spores that are either suspended in
water, water emuisions, or oil carriers.
Efficiency of Bt formulation for geneticaily distinct
lines of potato tubeworm
A. V. lvashov', A. P. Simchul), S. O. Grigoriev' and V.
Y. Gouli2
V. 1. Vernadsky National University, Sirnpheropol.
Ukraine & University of Vermont, USA
Efficiency of lhe bacterial formulation "Lepidocid"
based on fit rubsp. kurstaki was studied for potato
tubeworm with different genetic structure. Superoxide

disniutase allozymes were used as genetic markers, and
each of Lhe variants contained four iosect lines distinct in
Sod genotype coniposition. Three lines mn each variant
were single-genotype (FF, FS and 55). and one mixed
une contained alI lhe three genotypes in Lhe ratio 1:1: 1.
Each of lhe homozygous line proceeded from progeny
ohtained froni not less than 50 individual crosses.
l-Ieterozygous lines eggs \vere ohtained froni 50 crosses
of males and females proceeding from different
homozygous lines. Each of the line had fifteen
replications. Two-way anatysis of variance for viability in
control and experimental potato tube worm lines distinct
in genetic composition at Sod locus showed significance
of ali the Lhree values of E criterion (Bt forniulaLion:
E=99: Genelics: E=29.0: lnteraction: F=17,8: ai! Pc
0.001). These data testify that factors, formuiation and
genotype conipositions significant!y influenced egg-loadult viability of potato tubeworrn. Besides that
interaction was also significant. Within lhe control
variant the lines distinct in genetic composition dud not
significantly distinguish from each olher in egg-to-adult
viability. Within lhe experimental variant lhe FF-line
showed lower viability and it was also lower that in lhe
control FF-iine (r=9.6: Pcc0.001). Other experimental
lines also differ significantly from corresponding control
strains in viability excluding only mixed lines, containing
ali the three genolypes (for ES-strains 1=5.2; Pc0.001; for
SS-lines 1=6.9: Pc0.001). The data obtaining show that
genetically distinct populations are distinguished in their
replay lo application of bacterial formulation. AI lhe
same lime, the formuiation had lowest efficiency in
rnixed lines. Thus, genetic heterogeneity, which has been
highesl in mixed lines, marks resistance of lhe potato
tubeworin population lo lhe palhogen. This means that
efficiency of lhe pathogen may depend on lhe degree of
intro-population compelilion for a food, which seems lo
be lowesl in genetically mixed strains of lhe insect.
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Plasma membrane microdomains inlegrily is
essential for pore formation activity offtacillus
tizuringiensis CrylAb toxin
A. Bravo, R. Miranda, 1. Gómez, and M. Soberón
Instituto de Biotecnología. Departamento de
Microbiología. Universidad Nacional Alónoma de
México. Apdo postal 5 10-3, Cuernavaca, Morelos
62250. México
Lipid rafls are conceived as spaliaily differentiated
microdomains in ccli Membranes thal are enriched in
glicosphingolipids and cholesterol. Several pore forrning
bacterial toxins interacl with glycosylphosphalidyiinositol
(GPI)-anchored proteins and it has been proposed thal
associalion of their recepbors with lipid rafts is a crucial
step in lheir oligomerization and insertion mb
membrane. Previously, it was demonslrated tinI lhe
integrily of lipid raft is important on the mude of action
of CrylA toxins (Zhuang et ai., .J.Bioi.Chem, inp ress).
lii this work lipid rafts were isolated from brush border
membranes vesicles isolated from purified microvilli
struclures rather lhan from whole midgut homogenate
(Bravo et ai. Biochem.Biophys.Acta, inpress). The
specific enrichment of apical membrane enzyme markers
aminopeptidase and alkaline phosphalase were 35 and 22
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foId, respectively lo the whole midgul ccl! homogenate.
Ligand-hiot and Western-blot experiments showed that
Cry!A specific receptot - s were enriched. GPI-anchored
Áminopeptidase-N CrylA receptor was located in lipid
rafts (hat were isolated by their insolubility in TritonX100 at low leniperalure and their flotation on sucrose
density gradients. Finally, lhe disruption of !ipid rafls
integrity by incuhation wilh the cholesterol binding agent
niethyl cyclodextrin ( -MC) greatly inhibited Cry 1 Ab
induced K pernieability. The effect with r -MC was foI
dueto disruption of lhe vesicles since the iC pernieability
'nduced by valinonivcin was not affected by this
treatinent. Our results confirm that lipid rafts are
irnportant elenients in the mode of action of CryiAb
loxin.
Cyt toxins - pore forrners or detergents?
P. Butko', S. D. Manceva', P. S. Russo 2, and M. P.Carey 3
'Dept. Chemistry & Biocheniistry, University of
Southern Mississippi, l-lattiesburg, MS. U.S.A.. 2DepL.
Chemistry, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA,
U.S.A., and 3 Dept. Biochemistry, Case Western Reserve
University. Cleveland, OH, USA
The prevalenc hypothesis on lhe mechanism of aclion aí
the Cyt loxins is that of colioid-osmotic lysis. The
hypolhesis is based on lhe notion of channels or pores
formed by the Cyt toxins in the lipid membrane. In this
contribution we examine the evidence for and againsl lhe
Cyt pores and forniulate an alternative hypothesis which
is based on lhe results aí in vitro experiments using the
toxin CytlAaI and lipid vesicles. Fluorescence
spectroscopy, Fourier-transform infrared speclroscopy
and differential scanning calorinietry were used as bois.
First, we found that hundreds of loxin molecules need to
bind lo a iipid vesicle before Lhe iatter slarts to leak its
contents. This is ia conlrast with only a few prolein
molecules required lo form an oligomeric pore. The
leakage is an ali-or-none process, i.e., there are no
vesicles that would only partiaily release their contents.
Second, the membrane-bound boxin seems lo be in lhe
niolten-globule state, i.e., il does not have any
appreciable tertiary structure, unlike other membranepenetrating proleins. The loxin appears to be splayed on
the membrane surface, with ali the peptide-bond aniides
exposed to the solvent. Third and most significant, the
cytolytic action of lhe Cyt toxin ia osmolically
equilibrated conditions is accompanied by lhe appearance
aí smaller lipid/ protein aggregates, which is not expecled
ia lhe pore-forming model. We inlerpret our data as
evidence for a detergent-like aclion of lhe Cyt toxins.
Distribution ol' CrylA toxins and receptors in
membrane fractions Isolated from lepidoptera
midgut
M. Zhuang', D. Oilea&, 1. Gomez 2, M. Soberón 2, A.
Bravo, and S.S. Gil!
'Graduate Prograni in Environmental Toxicology,
Departnient of Celi Biology and Neuroscience.
University of California, Riverside, CA 92521, USA, and
2 1nstituto de Biotecnología, Departamento de
Microbiología. Universidad Nacional Autónoma de
México. Apdo postal 510-3, Cuernavaca, Morelos
62250. México

Heliothis l'ireseefls, ali iniportani agricultural pesl in the
Uniled States, is highly susceptible lo Cry IA toxins.
These loxins bind epithelial ccli menibrane receptors in
lhe midgut of susceptible insecls. To further understand
lhe mechanisni of this associacion we have determined
lhe dislribulion of toxins menibrane fragments isolated
from lhe lepidopleran inidgut. One nienibrane
component. are Iipid rafts, which are characterized by
their insolubilily iii non-ionic deteigents such as Triton
X-100 aI 4°C. In arder lo understand lhe possible role of
lipid rafls iii lhe lepidopteran insect midgul and in Cry
loxin action, we isolated and analyzed the protein and
lipid cnmponents aí lipid raft nncrodornains froni
Ivianduca sexta and Heliothis I'iresee,,s nlidgut epithelial
niembrane. We shnwed several putative Bar/fites
thuriugieusis CrylA receptors from H. rire.çceus and Aí.
sexta preferentially partitioned rato lipid rafts. and lhal
lipid raft rntegrity was essential for iii iitm CrylAb porefonning activily. We also demonstrated lhal CrylA
loxins are associaled with lipid rafts. The significance of
the distribution of the CrylA loxins and lheir receptors
and toxin will he discussed.
Molecular Basis ot Membrane Pore-Formation by the
Bacillus huringiensis Cry4B Mosquito-Larvicida!
Protein
C. Annsuthanasornbat, 1. Sramala, T. Puntheeranurak, Y.
Kanintronkul, C. Krittanai, G. Katzenmeier, S. Panyim
Laboratory of Molecular Biophysics. Institue aí
Molecular Biology and Genetics, Mabidol University,
Saiaya Campus, Nakornpathom, Thailand 73170
Upon tryptic activation, lhe Bacilites thuringiensis Cry413
mosquito-larvicidal protein was processed to be proteaseresistant products of ca. 47 kDa and ca. 21 kDa. The
cloned 21-kDa fragment (ai-as) was capable of inducing
liposome permeability and calion-selective channel
aclivity, constituting the region responsible for ionic pare
formalion within lhe toxin molecule. Single proline
substitutions revealed that a4 and aS within the Cry413
pore-forming domain are imporlant for the toxin activity
against Aedes aegypti !arvae. Further analysis by
charged-to alanine mutagenesis in helix 4 revealed a
crucial role in both larvicidal and ion-channej activities
for the positively charged side chain aí arginine-158,
conceivably in the passage aí ions through the pare. la
addition, directed mutalions within lhe loop linking a4
and aS revealed that Asn-166, Tyr-170 and Giu-171 play
a crucial role in larvicidal activity of lhe Cry413 boxin,
especially polarity aI posilion 166 and aromaticity at
position 170. The relevance aí a hexameric pare model
comprising the Cry413 a4-a5 hairpin ia solvated lipid
membrane bilayers (POPC/water) will be discussed.
The high dose - Refugia management resistance
strategy for Bt transgenic crops: the influence of
refagia
H. Cerda, D. J. Wright
Imperial Coliege, London University and Universidad
Simon Rodriguez, Venezuela
Through the use of a spatially and lemporally explicit
simulation model, lhe present paper explores lhe use of
refugia in lhe high dose refugia resistance management
strategy for Bacillus thuringiensis (fit) transgenic crops.
The model represenbs a patchy population of an insecb

pest in which recessive resistance is conferred by a singie
locus with two alicies. A function for iracking the
frequency of the resistance alicie hetween generations in
the insect popuiation was hased on the selection intensity,
the fitness cost, the percentage of refugia, the percentage
niortality in refugia due lo insecticides, lhe initiai
frequency of the resislance alicie and the rate of
migration. The simula(ion was run using three different
spatiai parterns of refugia inside the fieids crop. bordei,
central and equidistant, four crop rotation patterns, five
different sizes of refugia (4% - 25%) and three differenr
leveis of non-Br insecticide control in lhe refugia. it was
found lhat: a) the greater the size of refugia the lower the
rate of spread of resistance, h) positioning refugia in a
bordei i-esuited in a lower iate of spiead of resistance
conipared with the other patterns tested, c) the frequency
of the resistance alicie increased markediy when the
refugia was less than 10%, d) use of temporal refugia
(crop rotation) lcd to a decline in lhe frequency of the
resistance alicie, e) higher rates of migration increased
the iate at which resistance spread and f) the frequency of
the resistance aiieie increased when lhe refugia was
sprayed with insecticide. Possible rnechanisrns lo
optimise lhe use of refugia on resistance managernent are
discussed. (STUDENT PAI'ER).
Bacilius thuringiensis resislance and associated
fitness costs in Trichoplusia iii popuiations

A. F. Janmaat and J. Myers
Departrnent of Zooiogy, Ijniversity of British
Coiumbia, 6270 University Blvd. Vancouver, Hrittsh
Coiurnbia. Canada. V6T 1Z4
Continued use of the microbial insecticide, Saci//as
rhuringiensis (Bt), ultimateiy depends on our ability lo
prevent resislance from developing in pest popuiations.
Currentiy, oniy one species. PhgteIla xylostcl/a, has been
reported to have deveioped significanl resistance Lo EU
outside of the laboratory. Surveys of Trichop/usia iii
populations presem in commerciai vegetable greenhouses
in British Columbia, Canada, demonstrate thal T. ai
populalions are developing resistance Lo &,eillus
thuringiensis kurstaki ( Dipei. Abbott). Resistance ieveis
assayed in the laboratory correlale directly to the amount
of EU applied by growers. Furthermore, pupal weights of
resistant T. iii populations are significantiy srnaller than
susceptible populations. Within one greenhouse
population. EU resistance leveis were observed to increase
to leveis 40-foid higher than a susceptibie laboratory
coiony and associated pupal weights decreased by 19%.
The observed decrease in pupal weighls is presumabiy
due lo negative fitness effecls associaled with resistance
to EU and may explain lhe rapid decline of resistance in
coliected popuiations rnaintained in the iaboratory. These
results indicate thal iL may be possible to reverse the
buildup of resistance in greenhouse T. ai populations
through the withdrawal of EU use. (STUDENT PAPER).
Genetic variability for resistance lo Bacilius
Iliuringiensis toxins: a càse study with lhe
diamondback moth
J. Feri-é, J. González-Cabrera and S. I-Ierrero
Department ofGenetics, Universitat de València,
46100 Burjassot, Valencia, Spain

The potential of insects to evolve resistance lo
insecticides is weii known. Many insect pest have
developed. under iahoratory conditions, resistance to B.
ilu(ringiensis producl, and the dian1ondback moth ha.s
even done ir in the field several limes independently.
Many cases of resistance to B. thuringiensis comniercial
products impiy that lhe insects have hecorne resistant lo
more than one Cry prolein. since the active component of
lhe formuiate consists of crystais with more lhan one Cry
protein. in these cases, the question is if the insects have
beco selecled for a single gene conferring resistance lo
multiple toxins or if they have been selected for various
genes. \Ve have been working with a diamondback
colony for 9 years and, in spite to its expected loss of
genetic variability due to its confinement, we have found
that the initiai sample coiiected in lhe Phiiippines in 1993
carried at ieasl 4 different aileles (eilher from lhe sarne
locus or different ioci) that confer resistance to CrylA
toxins. lnitially, when insecls were brought lo the
lahoralory, lhe colony. showed a unique phenotype, in
which lhe insects were resistant to CrylAb bul not lo
CrylAa or CrylAc. Afler selection with a chimaeric
CrylAc/CryiAb protoxin, the insects beconie resislanl lo
lhe three CrylA toxins. A gene conferring resistance lo
CrylAa could be shown to segregate independenlly from
another gene conferring resistance lo CrylAb. Furlher
seiection of lhe coiony with either cryslailine CrylAa or
aclivated CrylAb resulted in two seiection lines with new
resistam phenotypes. The inheritance of resistance was
different in lhe two selection lines, as well as their crossresistance pattern and lhe binding site alleration. In
summary, lhis coiony has been shown to carry genes
confen-ing resislance lo: 1) just CrylAb, 2) CrylAa, 3)
CrylAb and CrylAc, but nol to CryiF, with loss of
CrylAb binding bul nol of CrylAc binding, and 4)
Cry 1 Ab, Cry 1 Ac and Cry 1 F. with loss of binding of both
CryiAb and CrylAc.
BT-r, a novel resistant gene against BT-toxin,
CrylAb, was mapped on lhe Molecular map based
on RFLP ol' EST-cDNA clones in lhe silkworni,
Bomb mori
W. Hara', K. Yonsun', K. Miyamolo', K. Kanda 2 and
M. Goidsmitht
National Instilule of Agrobiological Sciences, Japan,
2
Universily of Saga. Japan, University of Rhode
Isiand, RI, USA
DNA markers are considered lo be convenienl and
powerful tools to analyze the polygenic characters like
ETL and QTL. In Lhe silkworm, Bornbyx mori, a genetic
map of EST-cDNA ciones based on RFLP anaiysis has
been conslructed and lhe methodology for lmkage
analysis and rnapping by using ackcross (BFI)
individuais has been improved. Iii lhe stocks of our
instilute, resistant strains against Lhe CryiAb loxin were
found by using a leaf lest bioassay and Lhe resistance of
one Chinese strain was analyzed. 401, a strain showing
strong resistance, was crossed lo 606, a sensilive tropical
strain, and their Fi hybrid of them was sensitive,
indicating that this resistance was recessive. After
confirming that the hybrid was killed by a discriminaling
dose of BT-loxin, residuais of lhe sarne batch was reared.
The femaies were individually crossed lo 401-males for
linkage analysis and lhe males were crossed to 401fernaies for recombination mapping of this resistant gene.
Haif of every BFI population survived afrer eating BTtoxin, indicating that a singie recessive gene controis lhis
IM

resistance. Individual DNAs were prepared fi -oni controis
and surviving BFI larvae after feeding toxin. On genonüc
Southern of BFI segregants ali survivors in the cross
designed for iinkage analysis were homozygous for the
cione
rn44, which is 011 the 4th chromosome but honiozygous
and heterozygous bands were detected from non-treated
individuais used as a control. Alt
ciones on [he other 27 chroniosornes gave homozygous
and heterozygous patterns for the survivors. These resuits
indicated that this resistant gene. BT-r, was linked to rn44
on 4th chromosome. Both ciones m14 and m75 on the
fourth chroniosorne showed effective patterns for
mapping. From the Southern blnt analysis of 84 BFI
segregants treated with BT-toxin. BT-r was niapped in
between m44 and 75, 2.3 cM from the 11144 and 17 cM
from ni'lS.
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Comparative Phyiogenetic Analysis ofAmblyospora
and related species
C. R. Vossbrinck', T. G. Andreadis', J. Vavra 2 and J. J
Becnei 3
'The Connecticut Agriculturai Experiment Station, New
Haven Connecticut USA, and 2Department of
Parasitoiogyand Hydrobiology, Chades University,
Prague, Czech Republic 3IJSDA/ARS Center for
Medical, Agricultural and Veterinary Entomology.
Gainesviille, Florida, USA
Amblyospora species and their relatives show the most
complex hfe cycies of any Microsporidia thus far
examined. Their definitive hosts, the hosts in which the
sexual cycle takes place, are mosquitoes and their
alternate hosts are copepod Crustaceans. The
Amblyospora species are very specific for their definitive,
mosquito host and thus there is only one Ainblyospora
species for ench mosquito species examined. The
copepods however may be host to several An,blyospora
species and more than one copepod may host a single
species o! Atnblyospora. As a result of their definitive
host specificity, the Anibivospora form a definitive clade
which inciude species such as Edhazardia aedis and
Culicospora magna which have secondarily lost the
intermediate host. In addition it is apparent that several
species which have been ciassif,ed as An;blyospora based
on general spore shape but which do not infect
mosquitoes, such as Amblyospora bracteata ( a parasite of
a blackfly), do not fali into this clade are therefore are not
"true" Amblyospora species. Most importantly our data
reveal a correlation between the Amblyospora species and
their mosquito hosts. We find a group infecting the
Aedes/Ochlerotatus mosquito species, a group infecting
the Culex mosquito species and an Anopheles infecting
group. We also present information on the relative
positions of other aquatic Microsporidia such as
1-lazardia milleri, Marssoniella ele gans and Berwaldia
schaefernai.
Efficacy of Neem seed extract and an
entomopathogenic microsporidian on lia ritalodes
deragata (F.) and Spodoptera litura (F.) larvae
E. P. S. Chandana and II. C.E.Wegiriya

Departnient of Zoology. University ofRuhuna,
Velianiadama, Matara. Sr! Lanka
Efficacy of neem seed extract (NSE) and the
ni icrosporidi an pathogen. Vairnio;phu sp. on tWo
importam leaf feeding vegetable pests, Haritalodes
dei-agata ( F. ) and Spodoptei-a 1/titia (F. ) iarvae vas
exanlined. H. dei-o gata and S. 1/titio larvae are the
donlinant fohage feeding insect pests of okra plants
Abelmosc-Iw.v esei,lentus (L.) grown in the southern part
of Sri Lanka. 1-lowever. their different feeding habits nlay
reduce their conlpetition for food and the leaf roll made
by H. lei-ogata iarvae protect it further froni tlie natural
enenlies and contact insecticides. Vaii-inio,pha sp. was
initially isolated fronl dead S. litura iarvae collected from
vegetable fields in southern part of Sri Lanka. Estimation
o! Vwrimoipho sp. population in the dead iarvae ranged
from 10.4x10 7 to 46.3 x io spores/ ml. Ali the larval
instars of experimental insects had lower body weight
and reduced growth rate when they were fed on the okra
leaves treated with neem seed extract. Different instars
of larvae were fed on the okra leaves treated with the
serial dilutions o! Vait-imorp/za sp. spores and higher
mortahty was observed in early instars o! H. c/erogata
and S. litura larvae than that of the later instars.
Combinatinns of sub lethat concentration of NSE with
sub lethal concentrations o! Vairi;norpha sp. on both
Iarvae shown signiflcantiy higher mortality than the
individual treatments. Present study indicate that the use
of neem seed extract together with Vairimorpha sp can be
effectively use in 1PM for two major lepidopteran pests
of vegetables.
A remnant mitochondrion in the microsporidian
Trac/zipleistophora Izo,ninis
B. A. P. Williams', R. P. Hirt', J. M. Lucocq 2 & T. M.
ErnbIey'
'Department of Zoology, The Natural History
Museum, Cromwell Road, London, SW7 5BD, UK.
Schoni o! Life Sciences, WTB/MSI complex,
University of Dundee, Dundee DDI 5EH, UK.
Microsporidia are important obligate intraceilular
parasites of a variety of eukaryntes. They have a highly
compiex and unique infection apparatus but otherwise are
thought to be structurally simpie. In particular, typicai
eukaryotic organeiles such as mitnchondria and
peroxisomes are absent. This was widely interpreted as
support for the Archezoa hypothesis' that suggested that
these peculiar eukaryntes diverged prior to the
mitochondriai endosymbiosis, making microsporidia
potentially one of the earliest offshoots in eukaryotic
evolution. Over the last five years the view of
micrnsporidia evoiutionary biology lias changed
dramatically. Firstly recent gene trees and more
sophisticated phyiogenetic analyses have generally
recovered microsporidia as the reiatives of fungi, rather
than as basal eukaryotes 24. Secondly, several genes
which appear to have originated in the mitochondrial
genome have been cloned suggesting the presence of a
reduced or secondariiy absent mitochondrion 57 .
However, no mitochondrion-like organeile has ever been
identifted in microsporidia despite extensive
ultrastructural studies. In order to investigate whether
these mitochondrion-related genes produced proteins
which were targeted to a remnant mitochoncirion, we
developed a highly specific antibody to a

TrachipIeisrojhora ho;nisiLs
niiiochondrial
Flsp70
orthologue (mtflsp70). Using western blotting we have
been able lo dernonstrate for the first time the expression
of a mitochondrially associated protein in spore and
meronts stages of parasites. Furtherniore we have used
this anlibody to identify die localisation of the
nütochondt -ial pi-otein in T. ho,ninis edis. This reveaied
lhe presence of minlerous small discrete conipartments
within che parasite. These data provide Lhe first direct link
hetween a protein of endosynibiotic origin to a
microsporidian organeile of putaLive mirochondrial
anceslry, and show that niicrosporidia have retained a
small mitochondrion-derived organelie the role of which
rernains to he elucidaLed.
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1-Cavalier-SmiU, T. EukaryoLes with no mitochondria.
Nanue 326. 332-333 (1987).
2-Hirt, R. P. eI ai. Microsporidia are reiated to Fungi:
evidence from lhe Iargest subunit of RNA polymerase
II and other proteins. Proc Nari Aead Sei U S A 96.
580-585. (1999).
3-Keeling. P. L. Luker, M. A. & Palmer, J. D. Evidence
from heta-tubulin phylogeny Lhat microsporidia
evolved from within the fungi. Moi Rio! Evoi 17, 2331(2000).
4-Van de Peer, Y., Ben Ali, A. & Meyer, A.
Microsporidia: accumulating molecular evidence that
a group of arnitochondriate and suspectediy primitive
eukaryotes are just curious lungi. Gene 246. 1-8.
(2000).
5-Elirt, R. P., Healy, B., Vossbrinck, C. R., Canning, E.
U. & Embley, T. M. A mitochondrial 1-1sp70
orthologue in Vairimorpha neearrtv: molecular
evidence that microsporidia once contained
mitochondria. CurrRioi 7,995-998. (1997).
6-Gennot, A., Philippe, H. & Le Guyader, 11. Evidence
for ]oss of mitochondria in Microsporidia from a
mitochondrial- type HSP70 in Nosema locustae. Moi
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7-Peyretaillade, E. et ai. Microsporidia, amitochondrial
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Matiesia oryzaep/zili (Sporozoea; Neogregarinida) host
range and virulence
J. Lord
USDA — ARS, Manhattan, Kansas, USA
The neogregarine, Mattesia oryzaephili, has previously
only been reported from the sawtoothed grain beetie,
Oryzaephiius surinaniensis. It lias been lhe cause of
coliapses in colonies of tlie rusty grain beetle,
Cryptolestes ferrugineus. in our lahoratory. Tests of
pliysiological host range indicate an affinity for storedproduct insects across orders with C. ferrugineus being
lhe most susceptible species tested. In addition to the
grain beetles, it is infective for larvae of tlie lesser grain
borer, Rhyzopertha dominica, the lndianmeal moth,
Plodia interpunctelia, tlie Mediterranean flour moth,
Ephestia kuehniella, and adults of a parasitoid wasp of
grain beetles, Cephalonomia tarsaiis. For Iarvae of C.
ferrugineus and O. surinamensis, lhe LC50 values at 14
days post-treatment are on the order of io and 105
oocysts/g of diet, respectively, whule infection and
mortality of adults of those species did not exceed 50%
after 21 days post-exposure Lo 106 oocystslg of diet. For
E. kuehnieiia, the LC50 value aI 21 days was ca. 10 6

oocysts/g of diet. Less then 10% of Osrrinia nuhiiaiis
and Trihoiium eastanewn larvae were infected when
exposed to Lhe high dose of 106 oocysts/g of diet. Aedes
aeg7ti. Manduca sexta. Heiieoverpa zeu, Tenebrio
moliror, Zopbobas auau,s, Trogodenna variabie. and
Liposceiis bosrriebophila vere not infected in laboratory
exposures. Matresia orvzaepbiii Oocysts germinated in
lhe guts of both susceptihle and resistant insects. Adult
feniales of lhe wasp. C. tossa/is, become infected by
feeding on infected O. sus-inamensis larvae and survive
from 9 to 29 days froni exposure. The male wasps do nol
feed on beetle Iarvae and do not beconie infected. There
is no transrnission froni infected wasps Lo Llieir progeny
or to host heetles.
Ilistopathological observations and hionomical
eifects of microsporidian infections of the gypsy
moth, Lyinantria dispar L.
A. Linde', D. Goertz', D. Pilarska 2 J. Feuerstein'
,

'University of Applied Sciences, Alfred-Moeller-Str. 1,
16225— Eberswalde, Germany, 2Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences, Blvd. Czar Osvoboditel 1, Sofia. Bulgaria
During an outbreak from 1995 to 1997, two
microsporidian isolates were recovered from gypsy
nioth (Lymaniria dispor L. GM) populations in the
vicinities of Veslec and Levislite in northern Bulgaria.
Ve studied Lhe histopathology of the infection and the
influence of both isolates on the development and
performance of lhe host in laboratory bioassays.
Microsporidian spores were fed to GM third instar larvae
at 5 different dosages ranging from 2x10 lo 5x10 4
spores/pl. Larvae were reared individualiy on standard
artificial diet and lhe following parameters were recorded
every second day: larval mortality, larval stage and
weight, day of pupation, pupal weight, and day of adult
eciosion. For transmission experiments, infected larvae
were reared Logether with susceptible iarvae in cages of
different volumes. For histopathology, tissue samples
from infected larvae were inspected at a daily basis,
beginning with day 3 post infection. Infection leveis in ali
larvae were verified by dissection and microscopic
examination of tissues. Histological studies have
confirmed lhat both isolates are morpliologically very
similiar and belong to lhe genus Nosema. However, lhe
isolate from Veslec caused higher mortaiity than lhe
isolate from Levislite (89-98 % vs. 79-93 %). Dosage did
not have a significant influence on lhe mortality rates of
either isolates. The Veslec isolate acted faster and killed
infected individuais as larval instars, while lhe Levishte
isolate caused mortality during lhe prepupal and pupal
stages. These results were compared to lhe spread of lhe
infection from Lhe midgut tissue lo lhe fat body and lhe
timing of sporulation by histological observations. The
isolate from Veslec did not have an effect on lhe
development time, however, lhe time from infection to
pupation of male larvae infected with lhe isolate from
Levishte was significantly proionged by 2-3 days. Neither
isolate had an effect on lhe weights of female pupae, but
infected male pupae were significantly heavier than
uninfected male pupae. Tlie Noserna isolate from Vesiec
was vety effectively transmitted horizontaliy.
Independent from rearing densities, over 95% of the
susceptible iarvae were infected after contact with
infected individuais. The isolate from Levislite had a
lower transmission efficiency; only between 40% and
48% of ali susceptible hosts were infected. The infections
were most effectively transmitted from day 13 to 19 post

infection ("window of transnlission"). Results on thc
vertical transniission of both isolates vvill be presented.
A genoniic sequence survey of Nosnna locustae:
microsporidian origins, metabolisni and variation in
genomic strticture
N. M. {t. J. Law. T. S. Lena and P. J. Keeling
Canadian Institute for Advanced Research. Departrnent
of Botany, University of British Colun±ia, Vancouver,
B.C. Canada VÔT 1Z4
The 5.4 Mhp genorne of Lhe microsporidian grasshopper
parasite. Nosemu Ioeu.vrae, has been the focus of an
ongoing sequence survey. Clones have heen randomly
end-sequenced, and several large, niulti-gene contigs
have been created, which allow for descriptions of gene
order and genoniic structure (lengths of intergenic
spacers etc.). In addition, lhe genes possessed by N.
locustue give insight mio the core nietabolism of
microsporidia and provide examples of metabolic
pathways such as particular steps in pyruvate metabolisrn
that are, so far, unique lo microsporidia. Results of Lhe
genomic survey also shed light on microsporidian origins.
Genes identified in the survey that possess significant
phylogenetic signal of their fungal ancestry can be sought
from a broad diversity of fungi, and analyzed
phylogenetically to identify where within lhe fungal
radiation lhe microsporidia arose. Other evolutionary
events, such as lateral gene transfer, have also molded
microsporidian genonies. A single metabolic pathway can
be composed of enzymes with different histories; lhe
majority arise by vertical descent and are related lo their
fungal homologs, whereas ahother enzyrne's
phylogenetic affinity suggests a closer relationship with
animais, raising lhe possibility that perhaps the gene was
transferred lo the parasite from its host. The recent
completion of the genome sequence of Encephalitozoou
cunículí provides a source for comparison, as the Iwo
genomes differ substantially in sire. The genome of N.
locustae is just shy of twice the size of that of E. cuninili,
allowing for comparisons of compaction such as the
lengths of intergenic spaces and lhe genes themselves, in
addition to comparisons of gene order between lhe Iwo
microsporidian species.
Impact of a new species of microsporidia on two
weevils, Neochetina eiclz/zorniae and N. bruchi,
biological control agents of water hyacinth
(Eichhonzia crassipes)
M. T. Rebelo': J. J. Becnel 2 & T. D. Cenler3
'CHA/DZA, Faculdade de Ciencias, Universidade de
Lisboa, Portugal; 2USDAJARS, Center for Medical,
Agricultural and Veterinary Enlomology, Gainesvilie,
Florida, USA: 3 USDA!ARS, Invasive PlanI Research
Laboratory, Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA
Water hyacinth (Eiehhornía crassipes) is an exotic
aquatic weed thal clogs natural waterways, displaces
native vegelation and degrades wildlife habitat. Two
closely related South American weevils, Neochetina
eichhorniae Warner and N. bruchi Hustache were f,rst
inlroduced into Florida in 1972 and 1974, respectively,
and from there worldwide to other countries to control
this plant. The success of these introductions has been
variable wilh the reasons for poor performance or failure
to eslablish being unclear. We suspected that
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enloinopalhogenic organisms, particuiarly a new
niicrosporidian species found in Florida. niight be at
fault. We thcrefore evaluated this microsporidia to
determine it's inipact on these biological control agents.
Infections in N. eichhorniae were typically found lo he
sysleniic with the mid-gul, Maipighian fl,hules, and fat
hody heavily infected. infections in N. bruchi are
Lypically restricted lo lhe niid-gul. Development of lhe
microsporidiuni is conipletely haplokaryotic producing
lai-ge sporogonial plasmodia and eventually sporophorous
vesicles containing uIi lo 50 uninucleate spores.
Morphoiogical and molecular studies are in progress to
determine lhe taxonomic placement of this species. Field
and laboratory studies Lo determine the natural infeclion
leveis of lhis new microsporidiuni and lhe inipact of
microsporidiosis on Lhe survival and reproductive
capacity of the Neoeherina spp. were conducted with
adulls collecled froni 5 sites in Soulh Florida over a 2year period (2000-2001). N. eichhorniae adults had
higher leveis of niicrosporidia infection lhan N. bruchi
both on a yearly basis (average of 9.3% is. 4.4%:
n=1300) and a seasonal basis (winter: 10.4% is. 3.6%;
spring: 9.2% vs. 4%: summer: 9.6% is. 6.4%, and fali:
8% vs. 3.6%). l'he sublethal effects associated wilh lhis
palhogen when compared lo healthy adults (n=25 in each
group) were expressed by 1) lower fertility rates where N.
eichhorniae produced an average of 51.0±48.1 eggs when
infected vs. 135.2±18.5 when healthy, while infected N.
bruchi produced an average of 44.6±20.4 eggs i's.
Defen.se response of Lyrnantria díspar Iarvae to
microsporidian species in the genera Noserna and
Vairirnorpha
G. Hoch t ', L. F. Solter2, and A. Schopf'
institute of Forest Entomoiogy, Univ. BOKU Vienna,
Hasenauerstrafie 38, A- ! 190 Vienna, Austria and 2 Center
for Economic Entomoiogy, illinois Natural History
Survey, 607 E. Peabody Dr., Champaign, IL 61820, USA
We compared lhe course of infections by severai
microsporidian species in Ly,nanrria díspar larvae and
monitored host defense reactions against lhe palhogens.
L. díspar is a permissive host for Noserna portugal and a
Vairi;norpha sp., bolh of which naturaily occur in this
species and cause heavy infections in larval hosls. L
dispor is only semi-permissive for Vairimorpha necatrtr
and anolher Vairimorpha sp., originally isolated from
Pseudaletia unipuneta and
Hyphanrria cunea.
respeclively. To evaluate hosl defense reaclions againsl
these infections, we counted lhe number of hemocyles,
measured lhe activily of phenoloxidase in lhe hemolymph
of infected L. dispor larvae, and followed lhe course of
lhe microsporidioses under lhe lighl microscope.
Vairinzorp/za from 1. dfspar induced a highly significant
increase in hemolymph phenoloxidase activily as we!l as
in numbers of circulating hemocyles. Larvae infecled
wilh N. portugal showed increased phenoloxidase
activily throughout lhe course of infeclion. V. necatrix
infection did nol lead lo increased numbers ofhemocytes.
Phenoloxidase aclivity, however, was higher lhan in
coolrols in the eariy phase of infection when lhe largel
lissues were invaded, bul decreased lo control leveIs laler.
Vairimorpha from H. eunea likewise triggered an
increase in phenoloxidase activily when lhe invasion of
the hosl fat body began. Pseudoparasitism of L. dispor
larvae, as achieved by oviposilion by Glyptapanteles
Iiparidis (Hym.. Braconidae) females lhal had been
irradialed, supported a simultaneous infection wilh

Vuiri;norpha from L. t1i.sji;. Pseudoparasitized. and thus
immune-conipromised, infected larvae died earlier:
fui-therrnore,such hosts produced more microsporidian
spores pci unit fresli weight. The effects of
pseudoparasitism on infecLions with V necafli.v and
t'airi;uoipha from H. n'oca were evaluated: preliniinary
data viIl be presented in this paper.
Two new early-branching microsporidians from
crustaceans distinguished using DNA
M. V. l3rown
Department of Zoology, Universily of British Columbia,
Canada
Microsporidia parasicizing niarine and freshwacer
crustaceans in southwestern British Columbia, Canada
have not heen adequately exarnined. We looked for
ultrastructural and DNA evidence to hetter distinguish
between microsporidians causing cotton shrimp disease
in panaeid sluimp (Decapoda. Pandalidae) and other
marine crustaceans. We also found a new microsporidian
in a comrnon freshwater cyclopoid copepod while
surveying microcrustaceans from ditch water. Two new
species were described using light and electron
microscopy and ribosomal and protein-coding DNA. The
first was an octosporous species similar to The/ohania
bar/cri described by Johnson et ai. (1978) from
musculature of pink shrinip, Panada/us joi-dani. Fresh
spores measured 4.5 pm long x 3.3 pm wide and were
seen in TEM (o be uninucleate, in groups of 8 per
sporophorous vesicle, fihled with a striated looking
matrix. Spores contained 7 or 8 double coiled isofilar
polar filanients. The second species from copepods has
pear-shaped spores resembling those of Lnrssonia obtusa
from Daphnia sp. in Lithuania Fresh spores were 3.8
pm long x 2.3 pm wide. Ribosomal small and large
subunit DNA differed by 11.7 and 24.3 %, respectively,
between this species in British Columbia and L. obtusa
from Europe, suggesting these are not very dose sisterspecies. Phylogenetic analysis placed these two species
as expected based on morphology: the first allied with the
early-branching The/ohania group and the second
alongside the also early-branching Ambiyospora group.
Our examination of these Lwo new microsporidians helps
to flesh-out the poorly understood history of host-parasite
relationships arnong these curious members of the fungi,
and raises the question of whether the first host was a
crustacean. Also, past studies of related microsporidians
suggests these pathogens may have an important impact
on host population sire. (STUDENT PAPER).
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Interactions of B. (huringiensis subsp. israeiensis
insecticidal proteins withthe bloodworm Chirono,nus
tepperi and their potential in ereating Bloodworrnresistant transgenic rice
P. A. Hughes 23, M. Stevens4 , L. Dennis2 , R. Akhurst'
'CSIRO Entornology, Canberra ACT 2600, Australia;
2 CSIRO Plant lndustry, Canberra ACT 2600, Australia;
3 CRC for Sustainable Rice Production, Yanco, NSW
2703, Australia; 4NSW Agriculture, Yanco NSW 2703,
Australia

The bloodworm Chironomi,s tcpperi is the single major
insect pest oí Australian rice. This insect. which is
capable of causing significam seedling damage. is
currently controlled by the application of insecticides mio
lhe irrigation water at p!anting. Although Bti kilis
hloodworm in laboratory hioassays, field application is
not econoniically viable because of Lhe application rales
rec1uired to deliver suitable dosages into lhe sedinieni
where lhe bloodworni feed. An alternative lo traditional
application rnethods is to express the toxin in transgenic
plants. With this approach, the toxin is delivered to the
insedts where they feed in the sediment. Consequently,
only those insects that eat ride are directly affected and
there are no pesticides residues in the irrigation water.
Each of Lhe erv genes of Bti were cloned and expressed in
an acrystalliferous Bt strain to assess the toxicity of their
products for C. repperi. The toxicity of each individual
protein and its interactions with the other 8-endotoxins
was determined hy bioassay. The crvllA gene, which
was identified as potentially useful in transgenic rice, was
transfornied into rice. Plants expressing Cryl IA have
been regenerated and tested for resistance to C. tepperi.

The research on eryliel gene from Bacilius
tlzuringiensis
F.

L2

J. jpg' Y. Wia' C. Li' L. Um' D.
Uuang

'Institute of Plant Protection, lnstitute of
Biotechnology Research Chinese Academy of
Agricultural Science, Beijing, 100094, P. R. China
A novel silent insecticidal gene from Baclilius
thuriugiensis isolate Btc007 which encoded a protein
with MW 8lkDa and composed of 719 amino acids (aa)
was cloned. This gene was named cryl!el, a holotype
gene. The crvllel was inserted imo Bt-E. coli shuttle
vector pSXY422 which contained the STAB-SD
sequence and ery3Aa7 promoter from Bt isolate Bt22 and
highly expressed in Bt acrystalliferous mutant strain 4Q7.
lis expressed product was Loxic to I.egurninivora
giycinii'oreiia larvae besides diamondback moth
Piureila xy/osteiia) and Asian cora borer (Ostrinia
furnacalis). We studied lhe minimum active region of
Cry 1 lei protein against Ostrinia furnacaiis larvae.
Removal of 62 and 59 amino acids frorn the C terminus
had little effect on toxicity. And then we had obtained
severa! proteins 1E638 with deletion of 80 aa from C
terminus , 1E648 with deletion of 70 aa from C terminus,
1E045-656 with deletion of 62 aa from C terminus and 44
aa from N terminus, and 1E099-656 with deletion of 62
aa from C terminus and 98 aa from N terminus. Activities
of these proteins are being detected. Efforts are made to
find the minimum toxic fragment of lhe Cryl lei proteins.
(STUDENT PAPER).
Cloning and Expression ef Bt esy Genes from fltLy30
Strain with High Toxicity and wider anti-insect
spectrum
Y.

, Z. Jie' Z. Shenghua' H. Dafang 2

State Key Laboratory for Biology of Piam Insect Pesis
and Diseases, instiiute of Plant Protection CAAS
Beijing 100094 2 Biotechnology Research institute
CAAS Beining 100081
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A novel strain of fit (nanied as Ly30) was isolated from
the ant Componotus Japonicu Mavr found in the forest of
Yuntai Mountains, in Lianyungang city. Jiangsu
Province, in 1992. It was the first Lime Lo get a Bt iso!ate
from Hwnenopterwz pest in China. Based on the resutts
of identification in morphology, biochemical reaction and
serotogy, li he!ongs Lo Buejilus tiuningiensis suhsp,
aizan'ai. serotype H 7 - The results of bioassay pi -oved that
Ly30 isolate had higher Loxicity and wider anti-insect
spectrurn. Using the CAPS (Cleaved Amplified
Po!yniorphic Sequences) identification system of
cryl/719, cry2, and cryll-type genes, five !CPs genes
(crtlAa, cn'IAc, e/TI/a. erv 2Aa and erv 2Ab) \vere
found in Ly30 strain. These genes have heen cloned,
subcloned and sequenced. The sequences of these genes
had also been registered in GenBank and narned hy
International Nornenclature Committee. The expression
products of these genes in E.eoli have high insecticidal
activiLy agatnst several pests, eg. CrylAal2 against
Pinte/li, xyioste//a, Dend, -oiirn us iatipenn is, Spodopera
exígua; CrylAc against Heiicoi'erpa aniiigeiv,;
Cry2Aa 10 against Qeda/cus inferna/is de Saussure.
These genes were induced into a Pseudon;onas
fluoreseens strain P303 and an acrystalliferous mutant
obtained by a shuttle vector pHT315 separaLe!y. The
engineering bacteria also showed high!y toxic to the pests
above.
Assessing non-target cffects of Bati/luz
thuringiensjs and neem using Folsomia candida
(Co!!embo!a)
M. Brownbride', H. Kato' and M. Broza 2
University of VermonL, Entomo!ogy Research
Laboratory, Burlington, Vermont. USA and 2 University
of Haifa, Dept. Biology, Oranim, Tivon 36006, Israel
As we strive to reduce chemical inputs in alI sectors of
agricu!ture and promote the use of microbial and
biorational pesticides, the impact of large-scale
app!ications on the soil ecosystem must be considered.
Co!!embo!a are abundant in robust and productive soi!s,
and play a vital role in the removal and breakdown of
microbes and crop residues. The purpose of the currenL
project, therefore, was to eva!uate acute and chronic sideeffects of selected Baci//us thuringiensis (Bt) products
and the botanical insecticide neem on Fo/somia candida.
Three Bt products, Xentari (aizawai), Dipe! (kurstaki)
and MVP II (contains 20% CrylAc Bt protoxin expressed
by and encapsu!ated in Pseudornonas fluorescens) were
presented to mature F. candida using a novel feeding
assay. The Collembo!a were fed on treated diet
exclusive!y for 4 weeks, and were then fed on a yeastagar diet for an additional 4 weeks. An aqueous neem
seed extract was also prepared and adrninistered using the
sarne methodology. Effects ou longevity and fecundity
were monitored over ifie 8 week test period.
Adrninistered at 0.5 - 4 times the recommended field
application rate, none of the Bt products affected egg
production and longevity, compared with the non-treated
controls. In contrast, egg production was significantly
impaired in populations presented with the neemcontaminated diet after only 2 weeks exposure; egg
production ceased altogether by week 4. Effects were
sustained even when the insects were fed ou the yeastagar diet. Fewer Co!!embola survived the neem
treatrnents than the untreated control. li is unc!ear
whether effects were due to neem's repellant effect,
which appeared to impair feeding on the diet blocks, or as
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a iesu!t of a physio!ogica! response. A!Lhough data
cannot be dnecdy extrapo!ated Lo predict effects under
fie!d conditions, these assays a!low us to hegin to
quantify poLential eco!ogicat impacts of microbial control
agents and hotanical insecLicides in a rapid and
reproducible manner.
Eva!uation of non-targct inseci popu!ations on
conventional cotton, and transgenic BolIgard® colton
and BollgaId® II eotton, under two insecticide
nlanagenlent reginles
S. Fernandez', C. Jiang', K. A. Hamilton'. M.
McKee', A. Catchor, P. Ellsworth 3 and G. Head'

J.

'Monsanto Company, St. Louis, Missouri. USA.
Research Farrn, Le!and. Mississippi, USA.
3 University of Arizona, Maricopa. Arizona, USA

2 Monsanto

Non-target insect populations were eva!uated in fie!d
studies conducLed in Mississippi and Arizona in 1999
with transgenic Bollgard® 11 cotton (containing two
!epidopteran active Bt proteins: CrylAc and Cry2Ab).
transgenic DP50B cotton (original Bollgard® containing
CrylAc) and the non-transgenic contro! !ine DP50, with
and without insecticide app!ications. Field design of
these sLudies was complete randornized b!ocks with 4
rep!icaLes, and each piot containing approxirnate!y 3000
p!anLs (12 rows by 60 feet each). Pitfall traps and sweepnet samples were used throughouL the season to monitor
insecL populations. AlI captured insects were counted
and identiiied to order and family. Data were analyzed
separately for each order or family using a general linear
model including the effect of line and insecticide
application and their interaction with dates of the
counting during the season as repeated measurenients. As
expected, the numbers of insects observed changed
gready wiLh the season but the transgenic Bo!lgard ® II
cotton and transgenic DP5013; cotton, in general, did not
show negative impact on non-Larget insect populations
when compared with Lhe non-transgenic control cotton.
The app!ication of the insecticide, however, did show
some effect on the non-target organism.
Characterization of newly iso!ated CrylA-binding
proteins of B. Inori larva
T. Hayakawa', Y. Shitomi', M. Hiuchi', K. Moriyama',
K. Miyarnoto2, R. Sato, H. Hori'
School of Science and Techno!ogy, Niigata
University, Niigata 950-2181, Japan, 2National Institute
of Agrobiological Sciences, Kannondai, Tsukuba,
Ibaraki 305-8602. Japan and 3Graduate School of
Bio-App!ications and Systems Engineering, Tokyo
University of Agriculture and Technology, Koganei,
Tokyo 184-0012, Japan
CrylAa, lAb and lAc show about 85-90% amino acid
sequence homology to one another. 1-lowever, their
toxicity to Bonibyx nlori larva varies significantly. For
example. CrylAa and lAb are high!y toxic to B. niori,
but CrylAc show only very leasL toxicity. To understand
the relationship between the toxicity of the respecLive
Cry lA toxins and their binding specificities, we
attempted to characterize the CrylA-binding proteins in
the brush border membrane vesicles (BBMV) ofB. rnori.
The ligand blot ana!ysis and CrylAa-affinity column
chromatography revealed the presence of seven CrylAabinding proteins. Among thern, the proteins with

molecular sues 120 (P120). 110 (P110) and 100-kDa
(P100) were honioloes of 120-kDa aminopeptidase N
(APN)that has already heen reported as CrylAa receptor,
and were detected by both ligand blotting and affinity
column chromatography. Jnterestingly. two binding
pioteins, 95 (P95) and 86-kDa (P86) were detected only
by afflnity column. In contrast lhe remaining other two
proteins 245 (P245) and I85-kDa (P185) were detected
only by ligand blot analysis. These suggested the
diversities in lhe interactions hetween CryIAa and tlieir
binding proteins. On lhe other hand, characterization of
B. no'i APNs showed a novel CryIAc specitic binding
protein with 90-kDa sire (P90) that showed APN activity,
however, interestingly, they were nol recognized by anti120-kDa APN antiserurn. We also investigated the pore
forrning abilities of CrylA prelirninary by lhe calcem
release assay using PS/PC vesicles. The assay exhibited
the relatively high pore-forniing ability of CrylAb
compared to that of CrylAa and lAc. Thus. our results
suggested that various factors in addition lo receptor
binding, contributes to the toxicity of CryIA proteins.
Iclentification of a 1\Iexican strain of Serraria spp.
phatogenic against larvae of P/zylloplzaga spp
(Coleoptera :Scarabaeidae)
M. E. Nuflez-Valdez', M. A. Calderon, E. Aranda 2, L.
Flernández3 , R. M. Ramirez-Gama 3 and F. J. Villalobos'
'Centro de Desarrollo e lnvestigación Agropecuaria,
FaCAgr., 2Centro de lnvestigación en Biotecnología.
Universidad Autonónia dei Estado de Morelos, 3Facultad
de Química, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México,
México.Larvae of scarab beetles of the Pyliophaga genus
are irnportant sou dweliing pests causing damage (o
several crops in Mexico. During a general prograni on the
search for pathogenic bacteria (o control larvae pests of
Phviiophaga spp (Coleoptera:Scarabaeidae), a native
Serraria spp (strain Mor4.1), was isolated from a dead 3"
instar iarvae of Phy//op/,aga bianchardi collected from
the fleld. We report that oral bioassays done with healthy
Iarvae of P. b/anchardi and P. tric/zodes fed with small
pieces of carrot coated with the Mor4.1 isolate, showed
lhat this strain was able lo cause anti-feeding effect
(AFE) and larvae ioss of weight. These disease
symptoms were alike lo those reported for amber disease
caused by Serraria entornoph lia and Ser,-atia
pmreatflacu/alls lo iarvae of Cosrelytra zealandica,
although some differences were observed. Phenolypic
and biochemicai tests used for Serraria spp. taxonomy
showed that the Mor4.1 isolate is very dose lo lhe S.
enrornophila species. Amber disease caused by S.
enromophi/a (strain AIMO2) lo C. zealandica has been
partially characlerized. Genetic evidence has suggested
that the producls of five genes named AnfA, AnfB, SepA.
SepB y SepC are involved in the disease. It was also
suggested lhat extracellular loxin proteins might be
involved in lhe disease, since concentrated culture
supernatants (CCS) were able to cause amber disease
symptoms lo C. zealandica larvae. We have hypothesized
thal the strain Mor4.1 might produce extraceilular
proleins similar to those produced by S. entomophi/a
AIMO2. Oral bioassays were done with lhe CCS from
lhe Mor4. 1 isolale, fed to Phyllophaga spp larvae to
search for disease symptoms. Prelirninary results have
shown that Mor4.1 CCS produce AFE and morlalily lo IN
instar larvae of P. ravida. SDS-PAGE analysis of lhe
CCS from lhe Mor4.1 strain and from S. entomophi/a
AIMO2, has shown lhe presence of several proleins thal

might he associated with lhe pathogenicity symptorns lo
lhe scarab larvae.

Field efficacy of formulalion basecl ou -exotoxin
Bt for Uzbekistan population of Cobrado potato
I)eetle
E. N. Ahdullaev
Alisher Navoi Samarkand State University, 15
Universily Avenue, Samarkand.Uzbekistan, 703004
During 1999-2001 years 've conducted fleld experiments
for efficacy eslirnation of Bitoxibacillin-202 formuiation
(Russia) based on 3-exoloxin Saci/lux thuringiensis
suhsp.thuringiensis for Cobrado potalo beelle Leprinorarsa deceinlineata. Forniutation Bitoxibacillin202 conlains 45 billions of spores, sarne number of
endotoxin cryslals and 0.6-0.8% 13-exotoxin. Ali
experirnenls were conducted in Zerafshan valley. For
these field experimenls were used lhe formulation with
amount of 2 and 4 kg/ha and high-volume sprays (around
400 ilha) with concentration of forrnulalion - 1.0% and
2.0%. The chemical insecticide-acaricide formulation Phosalone was as a elalon. The biological formulation
was used in different variants. In lhe first varianl spray
was single, in lhe second varianl - double and in lhe third
- Iriple, Ia case of double and third spraying we used
only 2 kg microbial formulation per ha. The efficacy of
formulation was eslimaled after 3, 5, 7, 10 and 15 days
after spraying. The experimental variants with differenl
amounl of formulation (2 and 4 kg/ha) show same
effectiveness on 7 day after spraying. The levei of insecl
mortality was 69.1% for first dosage and 70.4 for second
dosage. Afler 15 days lhe mortality was 73.4% and
74.4% respectively. The double and third spray allows
receiving lhe insect mortalily levei from 88.5% to 92.5%
after 10 days. Our experiments show that microbial
formulation - Bitoxibacillin can be used for control of 12 instars larvae Cobrado potato beelle. Rational amounl
of formulalion is 2 kglha. Application multiplicity can be
double or triple.
Laboratory effbcacy of formulation based on flexotoxin Bt for Uzbekistan population of Cobrado
potato beetle
E. N. Abdullaev
Alisher Navoi Samarkand Slate Universily 15 University
Avenue, Samarkand, Uzbekistan, 703004
During 1999-200 1 years we conducted laboratory
experiments for estimalion of 'Bitoxibacillin-202"
forniulation (Russia) based on 3-exornxin Bacilius
tizuringiensis subsp.thuringiensis for Cobrado potato
beelbe - Leptinotarsa decemlineata. 'Bitoxibacillin-202"
contains 45 bilbions spores, sarne nuniber endoloxin
cryslals and 0.6-0.8% 3-exotoxin. For these experiments
were used different age of potalo beetle larvae and adult
insects. In our experiments potalo beaves were sprayed as
a fleld high-voiume spray (around 400 Ilha) with
concentration of formulation - 0.25%, 0.5%. 1.0% and
2.0%. Each variant includes 100 insecls, number of
repetitions - 4. Laboratory efficacy of formulation was
realized on young larvae (1-2 inslars), third and fourth
instars larvae and adult insecls. It was established that
young larvae have lhe highesl sensitiveness lo lested fit
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formulation. Levei of rnortality for 1-2 inslars larvae was
99.2% for forniulation with concentration 0.25% and
100% for formulation ksith concentration 0.5%. In case of
third and fourth instars larvae the levei of moi -tality was
from 10.2% to 30.6% depends on Lhe concentration of
suspension. The adult insecls in case alI concentrations of
Bitoxibacillin formulation were ative. Mortality wa.s
sarne as in pure control when potato leaves 'vere t, -eated
only with sterile water. Our iaboratory experimentsallow
to do conclusion, thaL potato beetle control can he
realized oniy for the larvae first and second instars.
Tuesday, 14:00 - 16:00
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FP 19 Compatibility between entornopatliogenic
Ilcauveria bassiana and pesticides used ia colTee erop
protection
C. N. de Oliveira'. P. M. O. J. Neves'. L. S. Kawazoe,
and R. C. de Oliveira1
'Univ. Estadual de Londrina - Dep. de Agronomia C. P.
6001 CEP 86051-970, Londrina - PR Brasil. E - rnailprnojneve@uel.br
The in litro fungitoxic effect of ten fungicides, fourteea
herbicides and nine inseclicides, aI three concentrations
(AR= average fleld recomrnendation; 0.5 AR and 2 AR)
to Beanve ria hassiana (CG 425 strain) entomopathogenic
fungi was evaluated. The effect of lhe products on
conidia germination, vegetaLive growth and
conidiagenesis was cornpared. As few as six herbicides
and five insecticides aL lhe smailest concentration
promoted a higher lhan 70% germination. No fungicides
were compatible. Conidia gennination should be
considered the most importanL factor lo be evalualed
since il is the first step within lhe infection process. The
Zapp herbicide (Sulfosate) had no effect on conidia
germination aI the three study concentrations. The others
herbicide treatments: Herburon (Diuron), Reglone
(Diquat), Fusilade 125 (Fluazifop-P-Butil), Gramoxone
(Paraquat) and Sencor 480 (Metribuzin), had no negative
effect on germination bul at lhe smallest concentration
(0.5 RIVI). Vegetative growth was inhibited ia ali
treatrneats, except for Reglone (Diquat) that showed no
statistical varialion in relation lo control at lhe two
smailest concentrations. As for conidia production ali
herbicides showed statistically significanl inhibition as
compared with lhe control ia ali study coacentrations.
The insecticides showed the best results for the three
parameters evaluated. Fastac 100 (aipha-cypermethrin),
Actara (Thiamethoxan) and Baytroid (Cyfluthrin)
formuiations caused the smallest inhibition levei on
conidia germination at the Iwo smallest conceatrations
(0.5 RM and 2 RM), with no statisticai differeace in
relation to lhe control. Upon vegetative growth analysis.
lhe Actara (Thiamethoxan) formulation, at lhe two
smailest concentrations, was found both nol to cause
inhibition on lhe radial growth and to be significantly
higher as compared lo lhe other inseclicide formulations.
Aclara (Thiamethoxan) caused lhe smaliest inhibition
levei ia regard to conidia production. Upon such results
we may recommend lhe use of Zapp (Sulfosate), Fastac
100 (Alfacipermelrina) and Aclara (Thiamethoxaa) ia
1PM coffee crop programs since these products were
compatibie with lhe entomopathogenic fungi B. bassiana
(CG 425 straia), an importaat natural control agent of lhe
coffee berry borer, Hypot/lenenius harnpei.
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EP 20 Influence of temperature ia germination,
vegetative growth and conidia prodution ofBeau,'eria
bassiana (BaIs.) VuilI
P.M.O.J Neves', E.T. lto 1 . E.I. Yuki 1
Santoro',
V.R. Chocorosqui'. L. Koguishi', J.G.Z. Vieira'
Dep. de Agronomia, Dep de Biologia - Universidade
Estadual de Londrina. C. P. 6001 CEP 8605 1-970.
Londrina - PR. Brazil. E-mail-pmojneve@uel.br
The development of six Benincriu hussiana slrains
previous seiected for Coffee-beiTy-borer Hvpothenenus
lianipei was compared in different temperatures (20. 25
and 30° ). It was evaivated lhe % of germinalion, lhe
vegetative growth and conidia produclion using PDA
medium. The results showed that for the majorily of Lhe
.strains lhe hest developnient temperature for the three
parameters was 25 °C. Germination is lhe paranieter that
was mosl affect by temperature with the best resuits for
25°C. Fiowever some strains did noi show any statislical
difference for some paramelers. For instance, the strain
CG 432 did aot show statistical difference ia conidia
production aI the lhree temperatures. Oniy one slrain
differs statislically from lhe others with lowest
gerniinalion leveis aI 25 °C. RAPD of these straias
showed that CG 432 is the strain that less share genetic
material with lhe other slrains. This informatioa is very
iniportant for formulation of a conimercial product
especially for straias bieaded thai couid be used for best
efficiency ia some climatic grow conditions. Also, for use
of lhe palhogen ia some conditions where temperatures
are largest like ia lhe yard.
FP 21 Inibition of coffe anthracnose Coiletotrichum
spp. by lhe entornopathogenic fungus B. bassiana
(BaIs.) VuilI. ii: vitro
D. C. Ribeiro , P. M. O. J. Neves , N. Massola and P.
El. Santoro'
'Universidade Estaduala de Londrina, Dep. de
Agronomia C. P. 6001 CEP 86051-970, LondrinaPR, Brasil. E-maii-pmojaeveQ'uel.br 2ESALQ, C. P. 9,
13418-900, Piracicaba - SP
Colletotrichwn spp. is an importanl disease of coffee
piants. Two Colietotrichum sp. was isolaled from coffee
plants and its inhibitioa by Beaui'eria bassiana (strain
CG 425) was studied uader laboratory coadilions. The
two fungi was iaoculated ia PBA Petri dishes at lhe sarne
time. The initiai methodoiogy was lo inoculate lhe fungi
in Iwo poiaIs but 13. bassiana was sprayed ali over the
dishes and the Colierotrichuin was inocuIated ia oaly one
point. Prelimiaary tesls showed lhat the
eatomopalhogenic fungus R. bassiana have a great
capacity for Colletotrkhuin inhibition. This growth
inhibiLion is probabiy biochemical caused by extraceliular
melaboliles. The study showed a fungitoxic potential
effect of 8. bassiana loxins that should be explored.
Future studies will define lhe inhibition mechanism, lhe
loxin involved aad ils poteatial as a fungicide for plant
diseases. (STUDENT POSTER).
FP 22 Erlachovaea: First reports of an unusual
and little known entomopathogenic fungal genus
from the New World
R. A. l-lumher t , M. R. Tanzini1 and S. B. Alves1

USDA-ARS Plant, Soil & Nutrition Laboratory,
lthaca, New York, USA and - Universidade de Sao
Pauto, ESALQ, Piracicaba, Brazi]
Several coilections of entoniopathogenic fungi Irom
Brazil have heen found Lo be refejabie to a little known
genus descrihed from Russia. Borisov and Tarasov (1999.
Mikoiogiya 1 Fitopatologia 33[4}: 248-256) described a
new genus and species. Ei'Iaclwt'ctea kintrischica, from
alder beetie.
Agelastica í,Jni
(Coleoptera.:
Chrysonieildae) for a fungos with conidiophores bearing
clusters of
Paeci/om'ees-like,
flask-shaped
conidiogenous celis and dry chains of mussel- or wedgeshaped conidia. Unlike in Paecilomvces, lhe conidia are
produced obhquely at the apex of the conidiogenous ccli,
and each successive conidia are usually produced in
differing orientations thus resulting in conidial chains
with a zipper- or ribbon-iike appearance. The Brazilian
coilections of bis fungus have ovoid to short-cylindricai
conidia 4.2 ±0.5 x 2.0 ±0.3 pm (range: 2.9-6.0 x 1.4-3.1
pm), and an average lengtb/width ratio of 2.1 ± 0.4
(range: 1.24-3.1). Ali of the cultures grow sparsely with
little aerial mycelium on cornmeal agar, and more
luxuriantly and with more aerial mycelium on quarterstrength Sabouraud dextrose agar + yeast extract; none of
the cultures has been observed to produce distinclive
pigments. To date, this fngus has been confirmed \from a
probable species of Chirosnyza (Diptera: Stratiomyidae)
from Lavras (Golas), from Brassolis saphorae
(Lepidoptera: Brassolidae) from both Muju (Para) and
Aracaju (Sergipe), and from Spodoprera frugiperda
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) from Londrina (Parana).
FP 23 Viruience of Verticilliwn lecanii varies with
different deveiopmental stages of colton apliid (Aphis
gossypii)
J. J. Kim, D. R. Choi', K. C. Kim 2, C. S. Yoon3
and D. W. Roberts4
Division of Entomology, NIAST, RDA,
Dept.Agrobiology, Chormam National University.
3 Research institute of engineering and Technoiogy.
Korea University, Korea, 4Dept. Biology, Utah State
University, USA
2

Aphids are some of the most serious pests in the world.
Vertici/Ijun lecanü has high virulence lo aphids and
whiteflies and is under consideration as a microbial
control agent. V. Ieeanii isolate CS-625 isolated from
Korea has high virulence lo cotton aphid (Aphis
gossypii). We studied viruience of this isoiate to different
developmental stages of cotton aphid. Spore suspensions
(108 conidia/mi) were sprayed on 1' 2nd instar nymphs
and adults of cotton aphid. First-instar nymphs are 0-6 hr
progeny, second-instar nymphs are about óOhr after birth
and adults are about 7 days after birth. The mortality of
cotton aphid was 100% 4. 5 and 7 days after spore
treatment of adults, 2' and l instar nymphs.
respectively. Why does the V. lecanii isolate CS-625 have
a different mortality rate depending on Lhe stage ofcotton
aphid? After spore treatment, the number of attached
spores on the l instar aphid surface are approximately
one haif of that on than 2 instar nymphs and adults.
Scanning electron microscope observations one day afrer
treatment indicate spore germination on 1M instar nymphs
also was lower than on lhe surface of other stages of the
aphid. Penetration into lhe insect body was found on the
first day after exposure with adults, lhe third day wdh 2"

instar nyniphs, and second day with 1 "instar nymphs: boi
instar-infection leveIs were lower than for 21(1 instar
nymphs and adults. Although the 1" instar is the weakest
stage, ri has slow mortality because of small spore
nunibers on the cuticle plus lower germination and
infection rates.
Fi' 24 Entomopathogens Associated with
SoybeanfWheal Production S stenis iii Brazil and
Argentina
D. R. Sosa-Gonie», R. A. Humber & F. Moscardi'
'Embrapa Soja. C.P. 231, Londrina, PR. 86001970.en1ail:sosa@cnpso.embrapa.br 2 USDA-ARS. Plant
Protection Research Unit US Plant, SoU & Nutrition.
Tower Road. lthaca. NY 14853-2901
We surnmarize a ten year survey of eukaryotic palhogens
recorded from insects and mites affecting soybean and
winter wheat in Brazil and Argentina. The foremost
disease in lhe soybean system was Nonuraea rifeyi on
Auticarsia genunatalis (V B C), Pseudoplasia me/adeus
and Rachíplusia ing (Noctuidae) and, less commoniy, in
Argentina on Spilosoma virginíca (Arctiidae). Pane/ora
garnnae ( Entomophthorales) attacked larval Plusiinae in
late December-January. Paecilotnyces renuipes occurred
in seasons with prolonged wet periods; this species
infects VBC and Plusiinae larvae, killing usually at the
popa! stage. Pseudop/usia indudens and VBC were
sometimes attack-ed in January-February by a Zoophthora
species. Aniong the seed pest insects, Piezodorus
guildinii ( Pentatomidae) nymphs host a Furia sp.
(Entomophthorales). Paecilomyces firniosoroseus, a
generalist fungal pathogen, attacked both root-feeding
stinkbug Scaptocoris eastanea ( Cydnidae) and dense
populations of l3emísia argentifolii in January.
Paeci/onyces arnoenoroseus was highly prevalent on
Lzgria viliosa (Lagriidae) (December—March). A species
of Neozygites sp. affected the two-spotted spider mite,
Tetranychus urticae. Zoophthora radicais infected Na bis
sp. (Nabidae) and Bennsia argentfo/ii. An unidentified
protozoan flageilate attacked lhe stinkbugs Nezara
vinda/a (up to 30% infection) and P. guí/dinii (up lo 7%
infection). In wheat, a complex of fungal epizootics of
Enromophaga aulicae, Pandora sp. and Zoophthora sp.
were detected in Pseudaletia sequax (Noctuidae) in Ju!yAugust; at the same time Entoínophaga gry/li
(Enomophthorales) became epizootic on Bacacnis
punctu/atus (Acrididae). Less specific fungi such as
Beca veria bassiana, Metarhiziuni anisop/iae, and P.
fumosoroseus attacked diverse species in Chrysomelidae,
Curculionidae, Cydnidae. Scarabaeidae. and
Pentatomidae. Barkoa apiedara attaciced L. vi//osa adults
on soybean (January) and on wheat (August). We also
found Pandora neoaphidis on lhe aphids Metopoloph iam
dirhodurn and Ropha/osipurn padi on wheat.
FP 25 Compatibility ol' entomopatbogenic fungi
with pesticides
R.C. Oliveira 1 ; P.M.O.J. Neves
'Depto. de Ciências Biológicas - UNIPAR, C.P. 4515,
CEP: 85801-470, CascavellPR, Brasil,
(renato_cassol@hotmail.com.br ) 2Depto. de
Agronomia - UEL, C. P. 6001, CEP: 86051-990,
Londrina/PR, Brasil, (pmojneve@uel.br )
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Compatibiiity of the foliowing pesticides was evaivated:
ciorfenapyr, fenpyroxiniate, aniitraz, fenhutation oxide,
acrinathrin, pyridaben. hexythioazox, abaniectin, in two
dosages - average dosage: (AD) (Ix) and haif of AD
(0.5v) ia the germination. vegetative growtli and conidia
production of the entomopathogenic fungi Beau,'eria
bassiana. Mera rhiziwn anisopliae and Paeeilo,nvees
fiunosas-oseus. For germination testes (stepi ), the
products, in the pré-established concentrations, were
mixed with sterjle water, Tween 20 (0.02%) and 1 mL of
conidia suspension (lx iOdl conidia/mi). After 60 minutes,
0.5 niL aliquots were spread into Peti-i dishes with wateragar medium. The dishes were incubate at 25±1°C and
12hrs (photophase).. Twenty hours aíter incubation the
percentage of germination was quantify. For vegetative
growth (V.G) and conidia production (C.P.) (step 2), the
P.D.A. medium was sterihzed and at ±45 °C the
pesticides were added, in the pre-established dosages,
with strepconiycin (0,5 gIL) and turn into the dishes.
After, the fungi were inoculated in three points per dish.
and incubated at 25 ± 1°C and 12 h photophase. Eight
days after inoculation the colony diameter were measured
and colony disks from each treatment were coliected for
quantification of conidia production. For germination,
fenbutation oxide affects drastical]y the germination of
the three species. 1-lowever, acrinathrin, abamectin e
hexythioaznx (0,5x e lx), did not differ statistically from
the control, for the three fungi species. The formuiations
that cause the iess inhibitory leveis were selected for
V.G. and C.P. studies. For these parameters acrinathrin,
abaniectin and hexythioazox (0,5x e 1v) did not differ
statisticaliy from the control, for the three species.
However, amitraz and pyridaben caused significative
reductions for the three entomopathogens. So,
acrinathrin, abamectin and hexythioazox formulations are
the most compatible with B. bassiana, M. anisopliae and
Paecilon,yces fun2osoroseus and may be utilized in 1PM
programs.
FP 26 Susceptibiity o)' the Paraguay-tea borer
(Coieoptera: Cerambycidae) to
entomopathogenic (tingi

Hedyphates beta linus

R.C.Oliveira'; P.M.OJ. Neves 2 ; L.F.A. Alves 3
'Depto. de Ciências Biológicas - UNIPAR, C.P. 4515,
CEP: 8580 1-470, CascavellPR, Brasil,
<renatocassol@hotrnail.com.bn . 2Depto. de Agronomia
—UEL, C.P. 6001, CEP: 86051-990, LondrinalPR, Brasil,
<pmojneve@uel.br >. 3CCBS - UNIOESTE, Rua
Universitária, 2069, CEP: 85814-110, Cascavel IPR,
Brasil (lfaalves@uol.com.br )
The virulence of six Beau veria bassiana strains (CG424,
CG166, CG425, CG375, CG082, C8124) and one
Metarhiziu,n anisopliae (F9) was evaluated in the
laboratory on Paraguay tea borer Hedyphates betulinus
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) the key pest of Paraguay-tea
(liex paraguariensis). The statistic design was the
compieteiy randomized with four repiications/strain and
the control. For the bioassay 2 liters "pet" botties were
cut in the middle and the two half parts were put together
For each bottle 5 adults borers were transferred and
sprayed with 1 mL of a conidia suspension (10 x iø
conidia/mL) and after Paraguay-tea branches were add
into the bottles. The bottleslcadges were then left at
25±1 °C and 12hrs (photophase). During 15 days, daily,
the branches were changed and died insects transferred to
a humid chamber for mortaiity confirmation by the
fungus. The general mortality data for strains of the two
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fungi species varied between 50% and 100 1/( and 0% and
81,25 % for the total and confjrnied mortality
respectively. For the most virulent strains CG 166 and 424
(fi. bassiana) and E9 (itt aniso1úiae) that prornoted
confirmed mortality of 75.00: 81.25 and 81.25%
respectively. one other bioassay was made, with the sarne
statistical design. 1-lowever, in this bioassay the branches
without leaves 'vere first put into the botiles and sprayed
with 1 mL of a conidia suspension (lO x io7 conidiainiL)
and after lhe adult insects. The hotties were maintained at
25±1 °C and 12hrs (photophase). After the fourth day the
branches were changed each two days when the dead
borers were transferred to lhe huniid chamber. The total
coi'rect rnortality were 100%: 93,75% and 81.25% and
the confirnied were 75,00%. 66,67% and 53,85% for the
strains CG424. £9 and CC 166 respectively. These data
showed that these entomopathogenic fungi have a great
potencial for the Paraguay tea borer control.
FP 27 Effect o)' fite fungus Metarlzizüan anisopliae
var. acridum ou non-target arlhropods in Brazil
A. Foucart', M. Lecoq', B.P. Magalhães, M. Faria,
F.G.V. Schrnid(, and J.B.T. da Silva
'CIRAD-AMIS, Montpellier, France, Embrapa
Recursos Genéticos and Biotecnoiogia. Brasília DF,
Brazil
A biopesticide based on the fungus Metarhizium
var. acriduin, isolate CG 423, lias shown to be
efficient against the grasshopper Rlzamniarocerus
schistoce,-coides (Relin), a serious agricuitural pest in
Mato Grosso, Brazil. lii order to assess tlie effects of this
biopesticide on non-target arthropods, field tests were
carried out in Mato Grosso State, in natural vegetation,
during the period of occurrence of young nymphs of
R. schisrocereoides, normal target of the mycopesticide.
The experimental protocol consisted of two four-hectare
blocks (200 x 200ni). One block was sprayed with a
dosage equivaient to 2.2x10 12 viable conidia per hectare.
This dosage causes approx. 46.7% mortahty tweive days
after application as shown in another experiment. The
other biock was used as control and no apphcation was
made. In each block the insect fauna was sampled 2-3
days before spraying and 9-10 to 17-18 days after
spraying, using Malaise, "window" and "yellow bowi"
traps. Data analysis was performed regarding insect
orders and families. The results demonstrated that the
biopesticide can strongiy affect the grasshopper target
populations, but lias no or few impact on non target
fauna.
anisopliae

FP 28 Hydrophobicity o)' conidia o)' Metarhizium
anisopliae produced by subrnerged fermentation
T. pp', M. Turner', and N. Jenkins 2
'Dept. Biochemical Engineering, University Coliege
London, UK; 2CABI Bioscience, Ascot, UK, Silwood
Park, Buckhurst Rd, Ascot, UK
The compatibility of a mycopesticide product to an oil
formulation is often an important consideration for
effective application of the biocontrol agent in the field.
In addition, as hydrophobic interaction is commonly the
first, non-specific stage in tlie attacliment process of a
biopesticide to she target insect, the hydrophobic nature
of lhe product is of particular interest. This study assesses

conidial hydrophohicity during liquid culture of
M.anisoliae var. acridmu and comparison is rnade with
blastospoie pi-oduction. The possibi!ity of enhancing
hydrophobicity of suhrnerged conidia hy manipulation of
the nutritional environnient is also investigated.
FP 29

Jleaureria bas.çianayeast pliase
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medium and its pathogenicity against Diatraca

saccharalis (Lepidoptera: Cramhidae) and
Tetranychus urticae (Acari: Tetranvchidae)
S. B. Alves': L. S. Rossi'; R. B. Lopes': M. A. Tarnai
R. M. Pereira
'Dept. de Entorno!.. Fitopatol. e Zool. Agric.,
ESALQJUSP. C. P. 9, 13418-900 Piracicaba. SP, Brazil,
2 USDA-ARS.

CMAVE, 16005W 23 Drive,

Gainesvilie, FL 32608, USA.

Beaai'eria bassiana colonizes insect hosts initially
through a yeast phase, which is comrnon in some
artificial liquid cultures, but not reported on artificial
solid media. A yeast-like phase for B. bassiana isolate
447 (ATCC 20872) was produced on MacConlcey agar,
and lhe virulence of yeast-like cells was tested against
Dia traca saccharalis and Tetranychus urticae. lhe yeastlike celis of B. bassiana developed by budding from
germinating conidia after 24-h incubation. Celis were
typically 5 to 10 nu and fungal colonies were initially
circular, with a mucoid aspect, but later were covered
with mycelia and conidia. Ability Lo produce yeast-like
celis on MacConkey mediuni was relatively common
among different E. bassiana isolates, but growth rate and
timing of yeast-Iike ccli production varied. M. anisopline
and Paecilo,nvces spp. isolates did not grow as yeast-like
celis on MacConkey medium. Yeast-like celis were more
virulent against D. sacc/iaralis than conidia when io

edis/mi were used. At 108 celis/mi, the estimated LT 50
was 5 d for lhe yeast suspension and 9 d for an equivalent
conidial suspension, perhaps due to faster germination for

yeast-like cells. The LC 50 was lower for yeast than
conidial suspensions. Yeast-like cells and conidia had
similar virulence against T. urticae: the average
mortalities with yeast-like cells and conidia were,
respectively, 42.8 and 45.0%, with 107 celis/mi, and 77.8

and 74.4%, with 108 cells/rnl. lhe estimated LT 50's were
3.4 and 4.0 for yeast and conidial suspensions,
respectively. The bioassay results demonstrate that the
yeast-like structures produced on MacConkey agar are
effective as inoculuni for E. bassiana applications against
arthropod pests, and possibly mre virulent than conidia
against some species. Obtaining well-defined yeast phase
cultures of entomopathogenic hyphomycetes may be an
important step in studies of the biology and nutrition,
pathogenesis, and the genetic rnanipulation of these
fungi.
FP 30 A new record of the Entornoplzaga (flgrylli
(Eresenius) Baiko species complex ou Acrididae
(Orthoptera) in southern Bahia, Brazil

Depto. de Ciências Biológicas. Universidade Estadual
de Santa Cruz - UESC
entoniophthoralean
fungus
(Zygornycotina:
An
Entoniopliaga gil/li species
Zygomycetes), from the
coinplex has been found and descrihed froni Brazil. on
populations of R/:annnatoce,us bi-asiliensis Bruner,
R/iaannataee,-,,s brn,,nei-i Giglio To8. A/,racris dilecta
Walker. Abi-anis fla,'o/ineata De Geer. and on an
unidentified species of gras.shoper froni the subfamily
Ommatolampinae (Acrididae). Ali of these grasshopper
species were attacked by an Enton,op/,aga species
presuniahly belonging to the E. gn//i species complex; it
is inipossible to say at this time whether this Brazilian
fungus represents coilections of a known (described)
taxon or a new and undescribed member of this species
complex. This new finding of E. grvl/i is a scientific
contribution to lhe knowledge aí Lhe Entornophthorales in
Brazil and opens opportunites for further studies since
this pathogen causes natural epizootics that, on many
occasions, have had significant inipacts by the reduction
of acridid populations.
FF31 Study of Verticil/iu,n Iecanü culture at
different teniperatures and growth media
A. do C. B. Correia, D. E. N. Range! andT. Nucci
Departamento de Fitossanidade, Faculdade de Ciências
Agrárias e Veterinárias, Universidade Estadual
Paulista, Jaboticabal, SP, Brasil
The present experiment was conducted to study different
in vitro culture conditions for CPAC 111 a virulent strain
of Ve, -riei/liun, lecanil, tested for Leptopharsa heveae
(Flerniptera: Tingidae). Three bioassays were conducted
at temperatures of 21, 24 e 28 ±0.5 °C. The photoperiod
was 12 hours and it was compared two growth media: oat
medium (OM) and potato, dextrose, agar and yeast
medium (PDAY). The diameter colony growth were
eva!uated daily and the production and conidia viability
were evaluated every 2 days up Lo 20 day after fungus
inoculation. The results (except the last) obtained in lhe
twenty day were: OM media had a higher growth than
PDAY, at temperatures of 21 and 24°C. However at
28°C, PDAY media enable better growth than OM
media. The largest fungus colony diameter was obtained
on OM media at 24°C. The conidia production was higher
on PDAY media than OM media at 21 and 28°C, but not
at 24°C. It was observed a high production (4,4 x 108
con./ml) on PDAY media at 28°C. Conidia viability from
OM media showed higher values than PDAY media at
24°C. The highest viability was observed on PDAY
media, at 28°C, in conidia collected from 4 days colonies
the fungus inoculation.
FF32 Determination of growth media for the
viability test of entomopathogenic fungi

E. A. Francisco'; D. A. Mochi 2; A. do C. B. Correia'; A.
C. Monteiro 2

S. E. M. Sánchez': R.A.Humber 2 ; A.L Freitas. 3 ; and E.
F. Nunes3
'Depto. de Ciências Agrárias e Ambientais,
Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz - UESC, krn. 16
Rod. Ilhéus/ itabuna 45650-000 Ilhéus - Bahia, Brazil.

saul@uesc.br 2 USDA-ARS, Plant Protection Research
Unit, Tower Road-Ithaca, NY. USA. rah3@cornell.edu

'Departamento de Fitossanidade e 2Departamento de
Produção Vegetal, Faculdade de Ciências Agrárias e
Veterinárias, Universidade Estadual Paulista, Jaboticabal,
SP, Brasil. E-mail: antoniac@fcav.unesp.br
The aim of this study was to evaluate lhe effect of
different growth media on entomopathogenic fungi
conidia germination utilized in viability tests. The
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'iability tests were canied em on microscopy slides with
4 ml of growth media. In each slides it was delimited 3
arcas where 'vere dropped 0.05 ml of conidia suspension,
varying froni 10 te lo". The fungi species used were:
Beau,'evia bavsiana (JAB 06). Mera rhiziun, anisopilue (E
09). Paecjfo,nvees fu;nosowspus (JAR 12). Verticíllu,,m
lecanli (CPAC HI). The growth media analyzed were: 1Agar-Water, 2-Potato, Dextrose and Agar (PDA), 3Potato. Dextrose. Agar and Yeast Extract (PDAY). 4Sahouraud and 5-Complete Media with five replications.
For M. anisopliae at 27±0,5 °C, the lowest germination
rate (69.6%) was verified in PDA media and the highest
(96,9%) in Sabouraud media. Analyzing V. feeanii at
26±0,5 °C, it was observed a germination rate of 84.8%
and 92,4% for Sabouraud and PDAY media, respectively.
For P. Jhmoso;-oseus raised at 26±0,5 °C tbe lowest
germination rate (51,6%) was verified in Agar-Water.
and the highest (86,0%) in the Complete Media. Utilizing
B. bassiana, at 26±0.5 °C, Lhe lowest germination rate
(52.5%) was observed in Agar-Water and the highest
(68,2%) in the Complete media. The results showed that
growth media has influence on the conidia germination
on viability tests. Thus, further experiments have to be
conducted to establish adequate growth media te viability
tests te each species of entomopathogenic fungi.
FP 33 Water Sorption Isotherms of Beauveria
bassiana (BaIs.) Vuili. Formulation
R. Z. da Silva'. P. M. O. J. Neves', F. Yamashita 2 and P.
H. Santoro t
Londrina State University, 'Department of Agronomy 2 Department of Food and Drugs Technology C. P.
6001 CEP 86051-970, Londrina - PR Brazil. E-mailpmojneve@uel.br
The entomopathogenic fungi Beauveria bassiana ( Baus.
Vuili.) is largely studied and applied as a biologicai
control agent (BCA). One of the maio requirements for
successful commercial production of BCA's is the
maintenance of the conidia viability for long period in
environmental storage conditions. Therefore, it is
necessary te develop formulations and packages that will
increase the conidia shelf life. The water activity (A) is
an important parameter te study the stability during the
storage of dehydrated products but direct A
determination demands equipments not always available
and the water sorption isotherms correlate the A, with the
moisture (X) of a product. Adsoqnion isotherm is
important te define the packaging system and desorption
isotherm can be a useful tool te study Lhe drying precess
of BCA's. The objective ef this work was to determine
the sorption isotherms of Reativei-ia bassiana conidia and
adjust them using a mathematical model. The adsorption
and desorption were determinate by gravimetric
technique at 25°C, and Lhe data adjusted by Lhe BET
mede). To construct the desorption isotherm, initially the
conidia presented high moisture content (X = 98% in dry
basis) and Aw (0,93). From X = 98% te 50% a low
reduction in A was ebserved. because the water was in a
free form. When X was around 50%, a small reduction on
X resulted in a great depression in A, because the water
was in a bound form. The adsorption curve showed that
X varying from 9 te 50% a small increment in the conidia
meisture resulted in a high increment in A. » . The BET
mede) represented adequately the sorption isotherms ef
Reauveria bassiana conidia formulation and will be
useful te specify the ideal moisture te storage the BCA
and te define the product packaging system.

FP 34 I'athogenesis ef Aphanocladium album
on Leptopharsa hevene (lleniiptera: Tingidae)
A.de C. E. Correia, J. B. Negrão. Neto and J. M. dos
Santos
Departamento de Fitessanidade, Faculdade de
Ciências Agrúrias e Veterinárias, Universidade
Estadual Paulista. Jaboticabal, SP, Brasil
Aphanocladium album is a lace bug's pathogenic fungus
that causes serious injuries te Brazil's ruhber trees. A
laboratory research was carried eut te observe the fungus
pathegenic actien 00 Leptopharsa heveae. A conidia
water suspensien was prepared and left without handling
for 2 hours under environmental teniperature hefore the
application over the insects, which were maintained in a
incubater at 26 ± 0,5°C. lnsects \vere fixed on
glutaraldehyde, pest-fixed eu osmium tetrexide and
prepared te be ebserved by a scanning electronic
microscope at 3, 6, 9, 15, 24, 48, 60 and 72 hours after
the fungus application. Adults insects were fixed at 3, 9
and 24hours. At the moment of fungi inoculation, it wa.s
observed that the conidia had ahsorbed water and
presented a larger length and width, however, they had
not emitted germ tubes. Three hours after application
(AA), it was verif,ed that the conidia adhered and
germinated on nymph and adult's tegument. lt was also
observed micro extensions emitted by germ Lubes, what
increased fungus's adherence te the insect. Six hours AA,
the majority part of germ tubes were three te four times
Lhe conidia's length, however, one ef the insects
presented already long hifas. Altheugh apressorium's
formation didn't eccur, 9h AA symptenis ef fungus
penetratien 00 the insect were evident. However in some
bugs well-developed hifas took place in different insect
body parts At IS h AA, it was observed the first hifas
emerging from Lhe insects. At 24 h AA, there were hifas
en many insects being observed the beginning ef
sporulation. Fungus alse develeped and sporulated en
bug's excrement. At sixty hours AA, there were nymphs
completely cevered by fungi and fixed te the leaL By this
time, there were some bugs that were net covered by Lhe
fungi yet, with the first hifas emerging by intersegmental
regions. This research gives evidences Lo both Lhe
pathogenic and saprophytic action of this fungus.
Viruses
VP 22 How Cotton Foliage Impedes Lethal
Infection of lieliothis virescens by AcMNPV
R. Plymale, T. Pomicter and K. Heover
Department ef Entemelogy/The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, PA 16802 USA
The success ef a baculovirau infection is influenced by
many facters, including Lhe diet of the host. Previous
work demenstrates that fourth instar Heliothis virescens
(Noctuidae) fed cotton leaves are less susceptible te
mortal infection by the Autographa califomica M
nucleopolyhedrevirus (AcMNPV, Baculeviridae) than
larvae fed iceberg lettuce or artificial diet. lngested
cotton foliage may prevent establishment ef a successful
infection by impeding direct and/er indirect infection
processes. Cotton leaf chemicals may interact directly
with occlusion bedies or occ)usien-derived virus (ODV),
debilitating Lhe viral particles. Further. Lhe integrity of

lhe peritrophic natrix inav be altered, decreasing thc
number of vital particies that gain access to niidgut
epitheliai celis. Finally, niicigut ccli surface receptors
may he inipaired such that they do not recognize ODV.
In addition to interfering with direct infection of rnidgut
epithelial celis, coiton leaf chemicais may lessen or
prevent indirect infections by increasing midgut ccii
sioughing. Mediation of disease in larvae fed couon
foliage likely resulis from a combination of the above
niechanisms. \Ve hope to distingui.sh a primary cause of
reduced viral efficacy hy using a /acZ-expressing
AcMNPV constrrict to evaivate Lhe ability of AcMNPV to
estabiish primary inidgut infections in cotton-Íèd insects.
We expect that cotron-fed H. l'ireseens wilIl display a
reduced number of either niidgut or tracheal infections,
pointing to primarily direct or indirect host-plant effects
011 infection processes. (STUDENT POSTER).

surveyed. Light and electron microscopy studies
contirmed the presence of granulovirus in codiing moth
populations of these regions. Vinuses from single infected
larvae or from pooled larvae were isolated and
propagated in fourth instars of C. ponionelia. After DNA
isolation of Lhe propagated viruses of li isolaes
lestriction analyses \vere performed using EcoRi, Xhol,
Pstl. The lestriction profiles 'vere similar to the known
CpGV protiles, but also showed significant variation:
Two isolates shared siniilariy with CpGV-M restriction
patterns, but one of (11cm had at least a difference in the
PstI profile. One isolate shared similarity with CpGV-R
but showed at least six different fragnients in PstI. EcoRI
and Xhol profiles. Three other isolates showed unknown
suhmolar bands in PstI and EcoRI profiles. Ir appeared
that the analysed Iranian isolates show more restriction
fragment polyrnorphism than the characterized M, R and
E strains together. (STUDENT POSTER).

VP 23 Biological relevance of intrastadial
developmental resistance of Lyinantria dispar to
LdMNPV

VP 25 Identitication and analysis of two putative
DNA-binding proteins from CJNINPV

K. Hoover and M. Grove

J.deJong.' B.M. Arif, 2 and P. Krell,'

Department of Entonlologyfrhe Pennsylvania State
University, UniversityPark, PA 16802 USA

'Department of Microbiology, University of Guelph.
Guelph, ON, Canada, NIG 2W1 2 Great Lakes Forestry
Centre, Sault Ste. Marie, ON, Canada, PÔA 2E5

As diet-fed gypsy moths (Lyniantria dtvpui -) age within
the fourth instar, they beconie increasingly resistant to
mortal infection by L. dispar M nucleopolyhedrovirus
(LdMNPV), a phenonlenon we refer to as intrastadial
developmental resistance. lnterestingly, this form of
resistance lias a strong systernic component because it
cannot be overcome by delivering the virus
intrahemocoelically. By testing individual dier
components, we found that the wheat gerrn cornponent of
the artificial diet was necessary Lo induce developmental
resistance. In fourth instars. we found that intrastadial
developmental resistance also occurs in insects fed on
their natural host, oak foliage, whether tliey are confined
to living trees or fed on detached foliage. Recently, we
found that intrastadial developmental resistance occurs in
third and fifth instars. Thus, intrastadial developmental
resistance may play a role in the epizootic potential of
LdMNPV.
VP 24 Isolation of new geographic variants of
Cydia pornonelia granulovirus (CpGV) from the Iran
M. Rezapanah'; S. Shojai-Estrabrash 3 A. KharraziPakdel, J. Huber4, J. A. Jehle 5
'Biocontrol Dept., Piam Pests and Diseases Research
Institute, Tehran, Iran: 2Tarbiat Modarres University,
Tehran, Iran, 3Nationai Research Center of Genetic
Engineering & Biotechnology, Tehran, Iran; 4 lnstitute
for Biological Control, BBA Darmstadt, Gerrnany.
5 State Education and Research Center for Agriculture
Viticulture and Horticulture. NeustadtlWstr., Germany
The Cydia poinoneilu granulovirus (CpGV) is a vesy
effective biological control agent for the codling moth, C.
pomoneila. So far three different strains, originating from
Mexico (CpGV-M). Russia (CpGV-R) and England
(CpC)V-E), have been described. in a survey of natural
occumng CpGV in Iran, diapause larvae of the codling
moth were trapped in cardboard bands on trees at
different regions through the country and were checked
for signs of infection. At least, 11 natural isolates from
Northwest and Northeast of Iran were collected and

The
Cho,-istoneiu-a
fumiferana
multicapsid
nucleopoiyhedrovirus (CfMNPV) is an ideal candidate as
a bioinsecticide Lo control lhe eastern spruce budworm
(C. funuferana) due to its narrow host-ranee. We have
cnmpleted sequencing of the Çfl1NPV genome and
through comparison with li sequenced NPVs and 4
sequenced Granuloviruses (GVs) we have identified 11
CfMNPV unique ORFs that have no baculovirus or other
GenBank homologues. Since these 11 ORFs are found
exclusively in CJMNPV some may be involved in host
specificity. Two of these unique ORFs encode
polypeptides with putative DNA binding domains. The
first, Cf-unique2, has an estimated molecular weight of
36.9K and contains a putative helix-loop-helix
dinierization domam found in many transcription factors.
The second, Cf-unique4, lias an estimated molecular
weight of 14.0K and contains a putative zinc-finger
domam. Temporal transcriptional analysis lias indicated
that both Cf-unique2 and Cf-unique4 are transcribed
within the first six hours of vira! infection. We are
currently investigating the transcriptional start sites of the
corresponding mRNAs and the DNA-binding potential of
Lhe proteins. In addition we have begun to develop
knockout viruses in an attempt to determine the role of
the two proteins in fite viral life cycle, particuiarly in virai
gene transcription and DNA replication.
VP 26 Construction of a baculovirus expression
system hased ou gpSO of CIDEFNPV
Xiao-WenÇgg', T. R. Henriques', E. J. Lingohr', P.
J. Kre11 2 and B. M. Arif'
'Laboratory for Molecular Virology, Great Lakes
Foresiry Center, 1219 Queen St E, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, PGA 2E5, Canada. 2Department of
Microbinlogy, University of Guelph, Guelpli, Omario
NIG 2W1, Canada
The spindlin protein (GP50. GP37) of the Choristoneura
fwniferana defective nucleopolyhedrovirus (CfDEFNPV)
is synthesized in iarge amounts and forms bipyramidal
79

crystals in the cytoplasni aí perrnisive cells in the Iate
phase of replication. This indicates that Lhe gene is driven
by a powerful promoter and has the potential to be used
for heterologous protein expression. We initiated a study
to consrruct an expression system based on gpSO of
cmEFNpv. \Ve had earlier ascertained that the gene
was not essential for vinis replication. In order to
construct a negative screening expression system, we first
produced a CIDEFNPV expressing LacZ under the
contrai of Lhe gp50 promoter and also introduced a
unique restriction site Auri to produce linearized vital
UNA (DefLacZ). This in effect increased the efficiency
of generating recomhinants. A transfer vector
(pUCAIacZ3.2) with pUCI8 backbone containing the
Laz ORF flanked by 1 1± CfDEFNPV gpSO ORF
upstream sequence and a 3.2 kb XhoLfflindlIl fragrnent
containing gp50 downstrearn sequence was constructed.
DefflacZ was produced by cotransfecting SF21 edis with
Lhe plasrnid pUCAIacZ3.2 and DefGFPXlioI vira! UNA
followed by plaque purifícation. To make a transfer
vector which can be used with UefLacz linearized UNA,
a 1 kb fragmeni containing CIDEFNPV gp50 promoter
and an upstrearn sequence was produced by PCR with a
pair of primers containing EcoRi and BamI-Il sites and
was cioned to the EcoRL/Bamfll sites in pUCI8
(pUC18A). A 1 kb PCR fragment of LacZ gene 5'
sequence with restriction sites aí BamHI and 1-lind111 was
cloned into the BamHlIHindlII sites of pUCI8A
(pUCI8AB). A polylinker from pBlueBac45 vector was
retrieved by digesLion with BamUl /Snabl and cloned into
Lhe BamHhJAurll (AurlI was blunted with Klenow) to
generate transfer vector pUCI8AHMCS. Discussion on
the gpSO promoter acLivity in comparison to the
AcMNPV polyhedrin and pIO prornoters will be
discussed.
VP 27 Genetic stabulity and vinilence ofAnticarsia
geinmata!is nucleopolyhedrovinis used as
bioinsecticide in Brazil
M. L. Souza', M. E. B. Castro', W. Sihler', L. O.
Leitão', Z.M. de A. Ribeiro', F. Moscardi 2
'Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia. C.
Postal 02372. CEP 70849-970, Brasiia-DF, Brasil and
Embrapa Soja, C. Postal, 231, CEP 86001-970,
Londrina-PR, Brasil
The Anticai-sia geinrnatalis nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AgMNPV) lias been used as a vital pesticide, since early
eighties, against the velvetbean caterpillar on soybean
crops in Brazil. Genetic stability studies of this virus were
carried out by comparison of lhe DNA profiles of Lhe
seasonal isolates using rest-iction endonuclease analysis
(REN). Tliese isolates were obtained from infected larvae
collected in the region of Londrina-PR during successive
crop seasons (years from 1984 to 1997). Comparison was
also done in regard to the A8MNPV-79, a wild type virus
that was used originally and subsequently in this
program. For this purpose viral occlusion bodies were
obtained from dead larvae and purified on sucrose
gradients by ultracentrifugation. The viral DNA was
extracted and then cleaved with restriction enzymes. The
DNA profiles were analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis after staining by ethidium bromide. They
showed to be similar to the profiles described for
AgMNPV-2D (Jonhson & Maruniak, J. Gen. Virol. 1989,
70:1877-1883) whicli is a viral clone piaque purified
from the AgMNPV-79. Digestions with BsIEII and Bglll
generated tlie sarne number and size of DNA fragrnents

lã

arnong the seasonal isolates. Thcre \vas also a great
sirnilarity on the UNA profiles of the isolates after
cleavage hy Psrl, Hindili. EcoRI and Ban,Hl. 1-lowever,
some srnall differences were detected. In special iL was
noLiced that once a subrnoiar band 'vas present in a viral
population in a cerLain year it became persistent during
the following years. The variation ohserved anlong the
seasonai isoiates is to he expccted since this program 'vas
sLarted 'vith a wiid type isolate cornposed by a
genotipicaiy heterologous popuiation (A 1gMNPV-79).
Besides, the possibiIity Lhat other viral varianLs could be
brought to the colIecting arca by migrating insects should
not be ruled out. in parallei. Lo investigate whetlier the
anaiyzed virai isolates presented variaLions on their
pathogenicity we deLerniined the median lethal
concentration (LCo) for each isolate using six differenL
vira! concentrations. The resulLs indicated that the
efficacy of the bioinsecticide has been maintained
through out the years, although slight differences on the
isolates viruience liave been observed.
VP 28 Molecular characterization and sequence
analysis of the Anticarsia gemmata!is Mu!ticapsid
Nuclear PoIyhedrosis Virus (AgMNPV) glycoprotein
Cl'64
M.G. Pilloff, M.E. Lozano and P.U. Ghiringlielli
LIGBCM, Uepartaniento de Ciencia y Tecnologia:
Universidad Nacional de Quilmes (nipihoff@unq.edu.an
pdg@unq.edu.ar )
Baculoviruses are enveioped viruses that contam large
circular doubie-stranded UNA genomes ranging in size
from 80to 180 kbp. Transcription, UNA replication, and
nucleocapsid assembly occur within Lhe nuclei of infected
host celis. Baculoviruses are characterized by an infection
cycie that produces twa virion phenotypes, budded virus
(8V) and occlusion-derived virus (OUV), which are
siructurally and functionally distinct. BV is highly
infectious in celi culture and niediates celi-to-cefl
transmission in the infected animal. The BV envelopes of
Group 1 baculoviruses contam an abundant viral-encoded
glycoprotein, GP64, whicli is not found in Lhe OUV
envelope. This protein is Lhe responsibie to mediate the
viral entry into the ceil via an endocytic pathway. In the
sarne way, Lhe baculoviruses are capable to efficiently
entry into the marnrna]ian celis and to direct its
nucleocapsids to Lhe nucleus, aithough there are not
infectious for marnrnalian because there have not UNA
replication. For these reasons, the baculoviruses
constitute an interesting vehicle for efficient gene-transfer
to mamrnalian edis. in this work, we show the
identification, genomic location, cloning and sequencing
of the AgMNPV gp64 locus. The plasrnid clones were
functionally tested to assess the presence of a fusogenic
activiLy similar to that expected for GP64 protein In
addition, Lhe complete sequence of the gp64 gene was
obtained and comparative analyzed with the sarne locus
of other baculoviruses using bioinforrnatics tools. These
constitute Lhe initial steps in Lhe developmenL of new
vectors for mamrnalian cells transduction.
VP 29 A transfer vector for the generation of
recombinant AgMNPVs Contnining large insertions
offoreign DNA
R.F. Méndez', C. Karacsonyi', M.A.Manzán', E.I.
Arana t , A. Sciocco-Cap, P.D. Ghiringhelli 2 and V.
Romanowski 1
'3

IBBM, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Universidad
Nacional de La Plata: IMYZA, INTA. Castelar,
(e3 Universidad Nacional de Quilmes. Argentina:
mail: vktor@biol. emlp. editar)
We have recently developed a system for the genetic
A ilticarsia genunatalis
modi ficat ion of
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV) using a conventional
transfer vector and taking advantage of hornologous
reconibination within the polyhedrin locus. Here, we
report lhe construction of a novel vector based on the
positive selection supplied by the eedli gene, toxic for lhe
gyrase. The multiple cloning site is placed within the
nJB ORE and facilitates lhe cloning of large DNA
inserts by supressing the hackground of bacteria bearing
non recombinant plasmids. The recombinant plasmid
contains the AgMNPV j'oIIe ORE under lhe control of its
own promoter and a large insert of foreign tiNA. The
system was used to generate a library of EcoRl fragn1ents
encompassing lhe whole genome of Epinotia aparenta
granulovirus (EpapGV). It might prove useful for
exploring host range determinants using pern1issive and
non-permissive hosts for AgMNPV and EpapGV,
respectively. After cotransfection with parental AgMNPV
DNA, a series of rAgMNPVs will arise containing
different segments of lhe EpapGV genome, some of
which might eventually contam genes critical for the
infeclion of E. aparenta. Bearing in mmd that the large
b]ock of inserted genes is under the control of their
natural promoters, we set out to evaluate in parallel if
EpapGV genes could be transactivated by AgMNPV
transcription factors. To this end we used a limited set of
immediate early, late and very late gene promoters
followed by E. ccli lac Z as reporter gene.
VP 30 Identification and sequence analysis of a
putative EpapGV envolope fusion protein
A. Goldberg', M. A. Manzán 2, P. D. Ghiringhel1i 3 , A.
Sciocco-Cap', and V. Romanowski 23
Instituto de Microbiología y Zoología Agrícola (INTA);
1BEM, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, UNLP;
3 tiepartamento de Ciencia y Tecnologia. UNQ;
Argentina. (e-mail: ctgoldberg@cnia.inta.gov.ar)
Epinotia aparenta granulovirus (EpapGV) lias a
demonstated potential for the control of E. aparenta
Wals. (Lep. Tortricidae), a major pest of legume crops in
South America. Previous studies revealed that EpapGV
causes a polyorganotropic infection in its host. Analyses
of temporal events of tlie disease in infected cells and
tissues, showed that the nucleocapsids budded from
membrane-bound structures might be involved in ceIl to
cell spread of the infection. However, lhe mechanisms of
budding and virus entry remam unexplored at the
molecular levei. As a first step in this direction, we
cloned and sequenced a 1d130 homologue of EpapGV.
The LIDI30 family comprises envelope proteins that
proved to be critical for the spread of several Group II
NPVs via low pH-induced fusion. However, the role of
these proteins in OVs remains to be assessed. The
EpapGV 1d130 homologue encodes a 523 amino acid
long polypeptide, with a significant degree of homology
relative to other LDI3O family members (i.e. 64-54 %
compared with GVs, and 45-43 %, with NPVs). In
addition to lhe predicted signal peptide at Lhe amino
terminus and occurrence of a carboxy-terminal
transmembrane domam, other conserved features were

identified, including cysleine residue positions and a
consensus cleavage site (KJRXXKIR) followed by coiledcoil-Iike domains. The transcriptional analysis of the gene
'vas done by Northern hlot and the mRNA initiation and
terniination sites 'vete assessed by 5'and 3 RACE (rapid
amplification of cDNA ends). The sequence analysis of
the major RT PCR band mapped the initiation lo Lhe first
A in Lhe TFAAG late promoter element. Analyses of
secondary RT PCR bands are underway tu explore
alternative transcription start sites.
Vi' 31 A quick and simple method for the analysis
ofputative recornbinants during plaque purification
C. B. McCarthv' and V. Ron,anowski'
'IBBM. Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Universidad
Nacional de La Piata: 21)to. Ciencia y Tecnologia:
Universidad Nacional de Quilmes: Argentina: (email: mcchris@bioi.unlp.edu.ar or
victor@biol.unlp.edu.ar
Amplification of specific segments of DNA by PCR can
be extremely useful, hoth for identifying putative
recomhinants and for confirming that selected
recombinants have the appropriate genome structure. The
judicious choice of primers can enable lhe researcher to
differentiate Lhe desired recombinant virus from singlecrossover recombinants and/or contaminating parental
virus. However, in previous work, PCR amplification of
viral UNA extracted directly from a plaque has not been
considered efficient enougli to permit the routine use of
this approach. Instead, it has been stated that it is
necessaly to scale up the plaque pick by infection of
cultured cells. Iii the present study, an easily reproducible
method lias been adapted for a rapid and higlily sensitive
analysis of UNA extracted directly from plaques, which
greatly simplifies lhe inherently tedious task of screening
for recombinants. The method consists ia treating an
aliquot of the resuspended piaque witli a lysis buffer (lO
mM Tris-CI pH 7,6; 10 mM EDTA. 0.25% SDS),
extracting lhe lysate with chloroform and precpitating
the DNA witli elhanol. The DNA pellet, redissolved in
water, is suitable for PCR amplification. This metliod lias
been tested on wt and recombinant AgMNPV plaques
formed on UFLAG-286 monolayers. Tlie possibility of
directly screening plaques by PCR represents a sensible
reduction in time and cost involved in selecting
recombinants, similar but more signilicant than that
involved in the direct screening of recombinant E. cedi
colonies, since time lapses wlien working wilh insect cel)
cultures are inherently greater than those for bacteria.
VP 32 Identification and molecular
cliaracterization of Epinotia aporerna granulovirus
lielicase genes
M. A. Manzán', A. García', E. Arana', A. Sciocco-Cap 2
P. D. Ghiringhelli 3 , and V. Romanowski' 3

,

'IBBM, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, UNLP; 2instituto
de Microbiologia y Zoologia Agrícola (INTA);
3 tiepartamento de Ciencia y Tecnología, UNQ;
Argentina. (e-mail: alemanza@cnia.inta.gov.ar)
Epinotia aporerna (Lep. Tortricidae) is a major pest of
legume crops in South America. A recently isolated
granulovirus (EpapGV) was cliaracterized in terms of its
main biological and biocliemical properties, indicating
that it is a good candidate for the biological control of
[*1

this species. In order to conLribute to the understanding of
EpapGV virus-host interactions. diverse aspects of its
molecular biology are being studied. In general, the
genetic deterniinants and the molecular mechanisms
related to baculovirus paLhobiology and host range
specificity, are still unknown. In this regard. baculovirus
DNA helicases are thought to play an essential role for
virus replication, and niighL be also involved in virus host
range specificity. The present study includes the
nlapping of two genomic fragments (EcoRI-C and D
from Lhe EpapGV ONA library, which were subcloned
and partially sequenced. Two helicase genes (helicase 1
and II) and their flanking regions were identified within
those fragnients and characterized. Preliminary data
indicate that EpapGV helicase 1 gene is 3.4 kb long and is
more closely related to CpGV helicase I. EpapGV
helicase II gene is 1.4 kb long and its product has 55%
amino acid identity (71% homology) with the most
closely related baculoviral helicase II. i.e. XcGV. In
addition to this, we found one AAA motif ia the EpapGV
helicase II, which is also presem in the CpGV
homologue. The UvrDfRep helicase motifs identified in
XcGV and PxGV were not found. The AAA-ATPases are
associated with a variety of cellular activities including
helicases, whereas the lJvrD/Rep helicases catalyze ATPdependent unwinding of double stranded DNA. The
upstream untranslated region of the helicase genes
exhibits several consensus early promoter elements. The
sequences were used in phylogenetic studies to assess
relatedness of EpapGV with other members of the

Baculoviridae.
VP 33 Localization and sequence analysis of aH
inhihitor of apoptosis gene in the EpapGV genorne

Nucleopolyhedrovirus (NPV) isolated Irom different
Ji-falacosonia neir.vtria populations 'vere investigated in
the Institute of Biology. Universiiy of Latvia. A sLudy
was conducted to assess phenotypic and geneLic variation
within and among populations of Aí. neust, -ia NPV.
Previous studies of intraspecific variation in Mn NPV
populations have examined differences in size of
polyhedra, size of nucleocapsids, target cells and tissues,
virulence and liost range. Our purpose was to develop
molecular method for differentiation aniong NPV isolates
and compare Mn NPV isolates ohtained froni the Aí.
neustria larvae collected in different localities. We used
sensitive technique of DNA amplification hy the PCR
using specific priniers for Mn NPV DNA detection and
following sequence analysis of specific DNA fragments.
987 hp DNA fragments, that include coding region of
polyhedi-in gene, were cloned into pUC57T vector.
Sequence analysis of the polyhedrin gene fragment of Mn
NPV (Saldus) isolate (AJ277555) shows tliat polyhedrin
gene coding region is located between positions 127 to
867. Translated protein - Polyhedrine is 246 amino acids
in length. Comparison of DNA sequences of Latvian
isolates revealed a number of nucleotide exchanges.
There were 5 exchanges in lhe coding region of
polyhedrin gene, but only one of them leads Lo arnino
acid exchange, leucine was substituted with
phenylalanine. Obtained results demonstrate that
characterised Latvian isolates have a high DNA
homology -99.3 1/c.
VP 35 Furtlier Itesults with Optical Brighteners as
Enhancers toAnticarsia gc;nmatalis (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) Nucleopolyhedrovirus Activity
L. Morales', F. Moscardi 2 and D. R. Sosa-Gómez2

A. D. Parola' and V. Romanowski' 2
'IBBM, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Universidad
Nacional de La Plata; Universidad Nacional de Quilmes,
Argentina (e-mail: victor(@biol.unlp.edu.ar)
A partial gene organization of Epinotia aporema
granulovirius (EpapGV) genome lias been reported
recently. Southern hybridization experiments were done
in search for homologues of tlie iap genes in an EpapGV
genomic library. A clone positive for a CpGV iap-3
probe was selected and sequenced. An open reading
frame corresponding to a 256 amino acid long protein.
This polypeptide showed a high degree of similarity with
the IAP-3 gene family, and contains one RING finger and
two BJR motifs, characteristie for LAP proteins. The
phylogenetic history of this IAP-3 and its relatives of the
JAP family was analyzed. Tlie EpapGV IAP-3 clusters
with the rest of the IAP-3 polypeptides, clearly separate
form the insect LAPs. In addition, we analyzed and
compared the gene order in the EpapGV IAP-3 region
with that of CpGV genome. The position of IAP-3 ORF
could be derived from a common ancestor genome that
suffered an invertion of a 22 kb cassette and a subsequent
translocation.
VP 34 Comparison of DNA sequences of
polyhedrin gene of the Latvian isolates of
Malacosoma neustria nucleopolyhedrovirus
L

L. Jankevica , M. Kropa and E. Jankevicr
'Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Latvia, and
2
LTJ Biomedical Research and Study Center, Latvia
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EMATER-ParanáJUFPR Londrina-PR, Brazil;
Embrapa-Soja, Londrina-PR, Brazil
Optical brighteners (OPs) are used in detergents, dyes,
plastics, paper industries and as a fluorochrome for
microorganisms. They have also been shown to enhance
the biological activity of insect viruses. The objective of
our study was to further evaluate the effect of A.
genirnatalis nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AgMNPV) ia
combination witli OPs against the insect larvae under
laboratory and greenhouse conditions. Studies were also
conducted to determine the effect of brighteners on
AgMNPV activity against Spodoprera frugiperda and
Rachiplusia nu, noctuids associated Lo soybean but that
are not infected by AgMNPV concentrations aimed aL A.
getnmata lis control. In the laboratory. four OPs (Tinopal
UNPA-GX. Tinopal DM5, BRY ID 92 100 and
Leukophor DUB) were employed and lhe AgMNPV was
serially diluted in OP suspension (0.5 % wt:vol), or in
distilled water. Virus concentrations were distributed on
the surface of an artificial diet lo feed 4hinstar larvae.
Under greenhouse conditions. lhe AgMNPV doses (3.0 x
10 10 OBs/ha and 1.5 x 10" OBsJha) were diluted in
distilled water or in Tinopal DMS suspensions at 0.1 %
and 1.0 % (wt:vol). The suspensions were applied lo 50day-old soybean plants and the leaves were offered to
2" -instar larvae. Tlie addition of Tinopal UNPA-GX lo
AgMNPV reduced lhe virus mean lethal concentration
(LC 50) from 54.505.9 OBs/ml to 153.1 OBs/ml for 4th
instar larvae, i.e. an activity ratio of 356.0 related lo the
virus alone. The activity ratios of other OPs + virus were
56.4, 22.3 and 5.1, for Tinopal DM5, BRY 10 D2 100
and Leukophor DUB. respectively. Mortality was
negligible in the controls (untreated or treated only with

each OP). When Tinopal DM5 0.1 % + A8MNPV was
applied Lo soybean plants at 3.0 x 1010 OB.s/ha (ca. / of
Lhe reconimended dosage). A. geininatalis larval rnortality
was enhanced froni 16.5 % to 95.0 %. Four days afiei
treatments, collected leaves froni plants with AgMNPV
alone caused 1.3 % of virus-rnortality, nevertheless, when
larvae were fed on leaves witli A8MNPV+Tinopal 0.1
or 1.0 9h, larval mortalities 'vere 31.7 9h and 68.4 9h
respectively. The addition of 0.5 9h OP also enhanced
AgMNPV activity on alternaLive hosts. The rnortality of
R. nu hy A8MNPV alone aL 1.0 x 10 OBs/ml was 17.1 9h
and 86.4 9h by virus + UNPA-GX. lo Lhe sarne
concentration the AgMNPV did not cause S. fnigiperda
rnortality even when associated with Lhe OP. However, aL
1.0 x io OBstou, rnortality was 3.8 % by Lhe virus alone,
and 87.1 9h hy Lhe virus + OP.
VP 36 Characterization of the ecdysteroid UDPglucosyltran.sferase (egi) gene of Spodopterafrugiperda
nucleopolyhedrovirus
V. F. Tuniilasci', E. Leal 2, T. Luque 3 , P. M. A.
Zanotto2 and J. L. C. Wolff 4
2 ICB.
'ICB, Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil
Universidade de São Paulo, Brazih 3Teresa Luque,
Department of Biological Sciences, Imperial Coilege,
London UK and 4NIB, Universidade de Mogi das
Cruzes, SP, Brazil
gene encodes UDPThe baculovirus
egt
glucosyltransferase, a protein that interferes with the
hormonal process tliat control insect development. We
have identified and characterized Lhe egr gene from
Spodoptera frugiperda nucleopolyhedrovirus. The ORF
of Lhe gene encodes a putative polypeptide of 525
aminoacids. A genornic region including Lhe ORF and
llanking regions were cloned into a plasmid. Transient
expression assay using this plasrnid showed LhaL Lhis
novel egt gene has glucosyltransfera.se activity. Promoter
sequences typical of baculovirus early genes were found
in the 5'region of the SÍMNPV egt gene. A
polyadenylation signal was identified downstream Lhe
translation stop codon. The sequence of the egt gene from
SfMNPV and Lhe sequences available at Genbank from
Lhe egt genes of other baculoviruses were used in Lhe
construction of a phylogenetic Lree. * This research was
supported by a grant from FAPESP
VI' 37 A recombinant Cydia poinondila
granulovirus expressing green fluorescent protein
S. L. Wormleaton, O. Keane, N. Naisli and D. Winstanley
Horticulture Research International, Wellesbourne,
Warwick, CV35 9EF, UK
The sequencing of several granuloviruses (GVs) lias
revealed Lhat ORFs of GVs liave homologues in Lhe
genomes of nucleopolyhedroviruses (NPVs) that have
been published. In addition Lo these, CV specific ORFs
have been identified, as well as species specific OREs
and the function of these is mostly unknown. A celI
culture systern is essential Lo study Lhe transcription and
function of Lhese OREs. Currently, the green fluorescent
protein gene (gfp) from Aequoria victoria is being used to
optimise Lhe production of recombinant CpGVs, Lo study
gene funcrion and for infection studies. The gfl, gene was
placed behind Lhe Drnsophila heat shock promoter.
Fluorescent and confocal microscopy was used Lo study

transfection and infection in established CV permissive
cdl cultures. Transfection efticiencies as high as 20%
'vere ohserved in CpGV infected Cvdia poluonelta cells.
The course of infection of recombinant CpGV-hspGFP
inoculated tortricid larvae was visualised using
fluorescent rnicroscopy. Reconubinani viruses expressing
GFP hehind other prornoters and to knock ouL genes will
he invaluable in undersLanding Lhe expression and
funcLion of CV proteins.
\'l' 38

Susceptibility of chilean target pests to
entornopathogenic fungi

M. G. Gerding', M. Rodríguez', A. France t and M.
Gerding
lnsLiLuto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIA).
CenLro Regional de lnvestigación Quilamapu, Chillán,
Chile
Since 1996, INIA CRI Quilamapu started an Insect
PaLhology Program by collecLing entoniopaLhogenic
organisms along Chile froni soil saniples and through Lhe
Galleria larvae bait Lechnique. Among the
entomopaLhogenic fungi the most frequent ones were
Metarhiziun, spp. and Beau teria spp. Afterward 27
Beauveria and 26 Metarhiziuni isolates were screened in
fifteen important insect pests of Central and South zones
of Chile. Inoculated insects were evaluated daily and
compared using a rnortality index. Different
pathogenicity leveis aniong Lhe isolates were detected,
and the most effective ones were those obtained from
naturally infected hosts. There were also strains that
caused low or non-insect mortality or were not
pathogenic aL all. showing Lhe specificity of Lhe different
isolates. Thus, this work warrants future surveys new and
better isolates, as well as field evaluations, in order Lo
provide appropriated isolates for different weather and
soil conditions in Chile.
VP 39 Identification of a Bombyx mori multiple
nuc!eopolyhedrovirus isolate (BmMNPV) in Parana
State, Brazil
R. M. C. Brancalhão', E. F. B. Torquato' and M. E. B.
Castro 2
'Universidade Estadual do Oeste do Paraná, Cascavel,
PR, Brazil: e-mail: rosebrancalhao@uol.com.br and
2 Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Brasilia,
DF. Brazil; e-mail: elita@cenargen.embrapa.br
Sericulture is an importam agricultural activity in Brazil;
97% of Lhe national production is allocated for
exportation and Parana State contributes with 83 .59% Lo
Lhe national production. Silk production in Brazil,
however, is low when compared Lo duaL of other
countries, a problem mainly due Lo Lhe occunence of
silkworin diseases. Among these, Lhe viral diseases have
an important position. i-Iealthy and dïseased silkworm
larvae were obtained from silk industries and silk farnis
in Lhe Northern, Western and Southern regions of Parana
State. These larvae, as well as larvae inoculated
experimentally, were initiaily reared and niaintained
under iaboratory conditions in order Lo observe Lhe
development of Lhe symptonis and identify the causal
agent of Lhe disease. Analysis on optical and transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) were also carried out to
determine Lhe taxonomy of Lhe pathogen infecting
Bonibyx mcli larvae. The symptoms observed are Lhe
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sarne lhose descrihed in lhe liLerawre as lypical of lhe
grasserie (jaundice) disease, caused hy
Nucleopo/vhedrm'iru.v. The ultrastructural analysis, which
showed viral replicalion in lhe nuclei of targel celis and
lhe lypical cylopalhic effecls, supporl the conclusion that
lhe infection agenl is a Nueleopo/vhedmrii-,&v, a genus of
Lhe Baculoviridae farnily. The occurrence of more than
one rod-shaped nucleocapsid per envelope is diagnostic
for lhe Multiple Nuc/eopo/vhedroi'inrs (MNPV), a highly
virulent phenotype. Nucleocapsids average 95 nm in
diameter and 315 nm in length. These enveloped
nucleocapsids or virions are embedded in a crystalline
prolein Iatlice called polyhedrin which forms the
occiusion body or po!yhedron. Potyhedra measure 2.6 lo
4.10 Jn in sire, matute within nuclei of infected celis
and conlain many virions.
VP4O Enhancenient of Agrotis ipsilon
nucleopolvhedrovirus activity by an optical
brightener and potential for control of tlie black
cutworrn.
A. J. Boughton, L. C. Lewis and B. C. Bonnin
Department of Enlomology, Iowa SIale Universily,
Ames, IA 50011. USA
The
baculovinis,
Agrotis
ipsilon
multicapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgipMNPV) is highly aclive
against third instar black cutworms Agrotis ipsilon. The
optical brighlener M2R significantly reduced LD50
eslimales by aI Ieasl 75-fold, but had no direct effect on
ST50 eslimales. AgipMNPV significantly reduced
feeding damage lo corn seedlings by A. ipsilon in
greenhouse and field studies, although the addition of
M2R produced only marginal improvemenls in virus
performance at the virus application rates used ia this
study. In an appropriately designed pesl managernent
program il seems likely that AgipMNPV could be used lo
suppress populalions of early and mid instar A. ipsilon,
allhough slow speed of kill and high production cosls
continue lo make it difficult for baculoviruses such as
AgipMNPV Lo compete with chemical inseclicides.
Neverlheless, lhe soaring cosI of developing new
chemical inseclicides, coupled with increasing public
concemn about pesticide residues on food. may lead lo
grealer interesl in using baculoviruses for pest
management.
VP 41 Iniprovement of lhe pathogenicity of lhe
Anticarsia gemnata1is nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AgMNPV) by inactivating lhe egi gene
F. J. R. Pinedo'; F. Moscardi 2; D. O'Reilly 3 & B.M.
Ribeiro'
'Departameto de Biologia Celular, Universidade de
Brasilia, Brasil; 2Embrapa-Soja, Londrina, Paraná-Brasil;
3 Department of Biology, Imperial Coilege ofSciene,
Technology and Medicine, London, UK
AlI baculoviruses sequenced lo date were shown to
conlain a gene called ecdysleroid glycosyl transferase
(egt) lhal encodes for lhe EGT enzyme. These proteins
belong lo one group of enzymes relative lo lhe
marnmalian UDP-glucuronosyl-transferases. The EGT
enzyrne of baculoviruses is mesponsible for lhe
inaclivalion of lhe ecdysleroid hormones of lhe infecled
insect hosl. As a result, baculovirus-infecled larvae do nol
molt bul conlinue lo feed, leading lo enhanced weighl
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gain afler infeclion and increased viral progeny
production . Some baculovi, -us have heen genelically
mod,fied for lhe inaclivalion of their egi gene, and lhese
viruses were shown lo kill more rapidly lhe infecled
larvae, when compared lo lhe wild-type virus. We have
previously idenlified, cloned and sequenced lhe egi gene
of
Anrieu, -sio çennnatalis
nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AgMNPV) and now we presenl lhe data regarding lhe
construction of an egt- AgMNPV virus. We have
inserted lhe hsp70-1acZ (3,7 Kb) gene casselle from lhe
plasmid pAcDZI imo Lhe Bwi: HI sile presenl in lhe
rniddle of lhe egt ORF in lhe plasniid r pl-IHV. This
plasmid was used, bogether wilh wild-type A8MNPV
DNA, in a co-Iransfection of UFL-AG-286 cells. After 4
rounds of end-point dilution, we purified a reconibinant
AgMNPV conlaining lhe egt ORF inlerrupled wilh lhe
hsp70-1acZ cassette. The purification was rnonilored by
PCR-amplificalion of lhe egt gene region and lhe lack of
lhe LticZ aclivily in lhe presence of X-gal. Polyhedral
inclusion bodies (PIRs) of lhe egt- AgMNPV were used
in bioassays for determination of the LC 50 and mean lime
Lo death. The bioassays showed lhat PIB production were
consistently lower for lhe egt-rnodilied virus (mean 46.9
x 108 PlBs/g of larvae and 20.2 x los PlBs/g of larvae for
lhe AgMNPV and egt- AgMNPV, respeclively. The LC 50
from 7° day after trealinent for Lhe wild lype virus were
82.296 PIBs/mL of diel conipared lo 5,677 PlBsírnL for
lhe modified virus. The mean lime lo death (MTD) of
infected A. gemrnata/is larvae was calculated and, on lhe
average, MTD was 9.2 days and 8.0 days for Lhe wild
lype and egt-modified virus, respectively.
VP 42 Identification, location and partial
sequencing of an Anticarsia gemmatalis
nucleopotyhedrovirus DNA potymerase gene
M. E. B. Castro', C. C. Dalmolin 2 , A. C. B. dos Santos',
Z. M. de A. Ribeiro', B. M. Ribeiro 2 and M. L. Souza'
'Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biolecnologia. C. Poslal
02372, CEP 70849-970, Brasilia, DF, Brasil and
Depamtarnenlo de Biologia Celular, Universidade de
Brasilia, Brazil
The Anticarsia genmataIis nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AgMNPV) has been widely employed as a
bioinsecticide for lhe control of lhe velvetbean caterpillar
A. genunatalis, lhe major soybean pesl in Brazil.
Howevem, very litIle is known aboul ils genome structure
and replication. The DNA polymerase prolein plays an
imporlanl role in delermining bolh lhe levei of genomic
meplication and host specificity of DNA viruses. Iii order
lo undemstand more aboul lhe AgMNPV genome
meplicalion, lhe DNA polymemase gene (dnapol) of
AgMNPV was identified, Iocated, and parlially
sequenced. The location of lhis gene was delemmined by
PCR, using primers made from conserved megions of
doapol genes from differenl baculoviruses and Southernblot hybridization using AgMNPV DNA reslmiction
fmagments and a probe pmepared from lhe previously
idenlified polymerase gene from lhe Autographa
ca/ifornica nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV). We have
amplif,ed. by PCR, a DNA fmagment from lhe AgMNPV
genome (llindlll-Q fmagmenl), cormesponding lo lhe
pulalive DNA polymerase gene. To more precisely locate
the DNA polyrnerase gene, lhe ends of lhe HindIII-Q
fragment from an AgMNPV genomic Iibrary weme
sequenced in botE directions. An 1.4 khp megion was
sequenced and computem analyzed, revealing a high
homology to Orgyia pseudotsugata nucleopolyhedmovirus

fit,niteraw,
(OpkINPV )
and
Clwrisroneun,
nucieopo!yhedrovirus (CIMNPV) DNA polymerase
genes. PresenLly. the AgMNPV fragments Hi,u/iil-U and
-V, and additional overlapping regions ai-e being
sequenced. Studies are in plogress to determine the
complete sequence and transcriptional analysis of
AgMNPV dnapol gene.(STUDENT POSTER).

VI' 43 Sequence and transcription analysis of the
Anticarsia geminatalis 11NPV p74 locas
MN.Belaich V.A.'Rodriguez., V. 2Romanowski and
P.D. 'Ghiringhelli
'LIGBCM, Departamento de Ciencia y Tecnología:
Universidad Nacional de Quilmes: IBBM, Facultad de
Ciencias Exactas, Universidad Nacional de La Plata.
Argentina (mbe!aich@unq.edu.ar/pdg@unq.edu.ar)
Anriearsia genirnatulis multipie nuclear polhiedrovirus
(AgMNPV) is an insect virai pathogen of the baculovirus
family. Anticarsia genimatalis, its hostage, is a big pest
on the soybean crops in Sowh Anierica, so that AgMNPV
lias begun to use as biologicai control agent. AgMNPV
and ali of sequenced baculoviruses have the p74 gene,
coding an important protein of the occiuded virus. needed
to infection. In the regulatory pathway of gene
expression, p74 belong to the iate gene group, and the
coded produci appear after the replicacion of vira!
genome. The P74 protein is on!y detected in the
occ!uded virus and P74 minus mutants are not infective
in a per os route. ln order to increase the know!edge
about P74, we have identified a specific genome segment
of two different AgMNPV isolates, corresponding to
Argentina and Brazi!. in addition to the cloning,
sequencing and molecular characterization (mRNAs ends
determination, time course of transcription), we have
comparative analyzed ali known P74 sequences and
predicted secondary structures using bioinformatic tools.
The upstrearn sequence analyses slrnw the existence of
tandem repeats with units of 127 bp, and the typical iate
motif, TAAG. This sequence region is different in the
two studied virus, finding deletions or insertions in the
tandem repeat zone. With the goal to characterize the
promoter inp74 gene nf AgMNPV (Brazil, Argentina). In
order to test tlie promoter properties of the p74 upstream
region we generated different constructs carrying this
sequence and reporter genes.

Bacteria
RI' 18 Activity of chimcric Cry toxins against
Ilelicoverpa armigera
C. Beard', C. Rang, R. FrutOS 2 and R.
'CSIRO Entomology, GPO Box 1700, Canberra,
ACT, 2601, Australia - CIRAD, TA 401PSI, Boulevard
de ia Lironde, 34398 Montpellier Cedex 5, France
is a major agriculturai pest in
Australasia. It has proven adept at developing resistance
to ali the synthetic chemical insecticides used against it,
severely limiting the range of options available for its
control. Of the insecticida! 8-endotoxins (Cry proteins)
of Baci/lus thuringiensis ( Bt), the most effective against
H. armigera is CrylAc. However with the advent of
transgenic cotton expressing CrylAc, there is a greatly
increased risk of H. anfligera developing resistance to
Helicoverpa arinigera

Cry 1 Ac due to increased selection pressure. In our
taboratory we have se!ected a une of Cry 1 Ac-resistant II.
anfligera, demonstrating that genes for resistance already
exisi in wild populations. There is therefore an urgent
need for new insecticides to control H. armigei-a. We are
taking several approaches to identifying new insecticidal
proteins that can he used for this purpose, and one of
these is to test a range of rnodified Cry loxins constructed
by domain swapping. Cry toxins are produced in the form
of a protoxin that is cleaved by proteases in the insect gut
lo produce the active forni. The activated toxin has a
three-dornain stnicture in 'vhich domain lis recognised as
the domam responsible for pore formation, while
domains li and Ii1 are involved in receptor recognition
and binding. By interchanging the individual domains
from different members of Lhe Cry protein family
chimeric proteins with alcered specificity or toxicity can
be prodticed. We have tested a range of chimeric
proteins by bioassay lo measure their toxicity towards H.
a!llligC!YI.
RI' 19 Ex vivo toxic potency of the Bacillus
Ilturingiensis Cry413 protein on iso!ated niidguts of
Aedes aegypti larvae
S. Bartisnux 1 , 1. Sraniata', S. Sakdee', A. Bunyaratvej 2
P. Wi!airat 3, & Panyim' 3 and C. Angsuthanasombat'

.

Institue of Molecepartment of Pathology, Faculty of
Medicine (Ramathibodee), 3Department of
Biochemistry, Faculty of Science, Mahidol University,
Bangkok, Thaiiand
The pathologicai effect of the Bacilius rhuringiensis Cry
toxins on susceptible insects lias been shown to be an
extensive damage of the larval midgut epitheiial ceiis In
our studies. an ex vivo assay lias been devised for
assessing insecticidal potency of the Cry413 mosquitoiarvicidai protein. The assessment of toxicity was carried
out via a ce!l viabihty assay on midguts dissected from 5day old Aedes aegypti larvae. Tlie assay is based on
quantitative determination of the ceilular conversion of
tetrazo!ium compound that is direct!y proportional to the
number of living cells. After incubation with the tested
proteins, the number of viable epithehal cel!s was
determined by monitoring tlie quantity of the solub!e
bioreduced formazan product at 490nm. The 3-hour
kinetics reaction curve was anaiysed for the potency
parameter. The resuits reveaied that the 65-kDa trypsinactivated Cry413 toxin exhibited toxic potency 3.5 times
higher than the 130-kDa Cry413 protoxin. However, the
non-bioactive mutant (R1S8A) and the lepidopteranactive CrylAa toxin disp!ayed relatively no ex vivo
activity on the mosquito-larval niidguts.
RI' 20 Rioassay of Bacillus thuringiensis toxins
against two major coffee pests, i.e. coffee berry
borer (Ilypothenemus hampei) and coffee white
stem-borer (Xylotrechus quadripes)
K. Surekha', M. Royer 2, R. Naidu', J. -M. Vassai,
R. Philippe2, 1. Jourdan, C. Fenouillet 2, T. Leroy 2 , M.
Dufour2
.

Coffee Board, No. 1, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Veedhi,
Bangaiore-560 001, lndia. 2Centre de Coopération
Internationale en Reclierclie Agronomique pour le
Déveioppement, Avenue d'Agropohs, TA 40102,
34098 Montpeilier Cedex 5, France
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hwnpei and X. qiuuh -/pes are both endocarpic
co!eopteran insects difficult lo control hy conventional
means. The lransgenic approach niay represent an
efíicient complernenl lo traditional pest contra! strategies.
Trangenic coffee p!ants wou]d be adapted to lhe contral
of borerssince lhe insecticidal toxin produced by the
pIam wou!d be present within the tissues on which the
pesl feeds. Bioassay procedures based 011 artificial diel
were deve!opped on H. ha;;ipei and X. quadripes for
estirnaling lhe insecticida! activity of B. rhuringieusis
which is lhe mosl inlportant source of genes for lhe
deve!opnlenl of pest-resistant transgenic plants. Artificial
diets for H. humpei and X. qitadi-ipes have been
slandardized. Bioassays were conducted with 211(1 instlarvae for H. hwupei and with neonates for X. quadripes.
Mortality was counted one week after lhe 8. thuringiensis
spores-crystals applications. Several B. thuringiensis
isolates polentia!]y active againsl coleopleran were tested
for toxicily againsl both largeted pests.
H.

BP 21 Comparison eI' lhe expression of Baci!lus
lhuringiensis full-!ength and N-truncated vip3A gene
in Escherichia co!i
Chen. J. Yu, L. Tang, M. Tang, Y. Shi, Y. Pang
State Key Laboratory for Biocontro! & Institute of
Entorno!ogy, Zhongshan Universily, Guangzhou 510275,
P. R. China
The Vip3A protein loxic against Lepidopleran insecl
larvae is one of Bacil!us thuringiensis vegelative
insecticidal proteins. The full-length vip3A-S184 gene
was cloned from a soil-isolated B. thuringiensis, and lhe
vip3AEN was construcled by deleting 81 nucleotides at
lhe 5'-terminus of vip3A-SI84. Both were transfonned
and expressed in Escherichia coli. The Vip3A-S 184 was
nol N-ternlinally processed when expressed in E. coli,
which was lhe sarne as in B. thuringiensis. Aboul 19.2%
of Vip3A-S!84 proleins were secreted soluble proteins
and others formed the inclusion bodies in lhe perip!asmic
space. On lhe conlrary, lhe Vip3AEN was inso!uble and
formed inclusion bodies in lhe cytop!asrn, indicating lhal
lhe deleted N-terminal sequences were essential for the
secrelion of Vip3A protein in E. co!i. On lhe ather hand,
lhe Vip3A-S!84 showed different toxicily against 4
tested pesls, Spodoptera exigua, S. litura, Argyrogramma
agnate and Heliocoverpa zea, but lhe Vip3APN showed
no toxicily lo any of thern due lo lhe de!etion of lhe first
27 amino acids aI N-terminus. This suggested that lhe Ntermina! 27 amino acids rnight also be required for
loxicity.
BP 22 Characterization of strains of Bacilius
tizuringiensis effective against bolweevi! Authonomus
grandis Boema, 1843
E. S. Martins, L. B. Praça and R. Monneral
Laboratory of Baclerio!ogy/Embrapa Recursos
Genéticos, P.O.Box 02372, 70849-970, Brasilia, DE
Brasil
Bacil/us thuringiensis is a soil baclerium, gram-posilive,
anaerobic facultalive and has lhe ability lo produce
prolein crysla!line inclusions, narned 6-endotoxinas or
Cry proleins. The crystal prolein of B. thuringiensis
doesn't have loxicily. ilse!f. Considered therefore, a
protoxin. It's dissolution under lhe a!ka!ine environment
of lhe larval midgut produces loxins of differenl sizes

which are loxic lo some insecls, in lhal way lhe
disso!ution is crucial for lhe expression of loxicity, this
could explam why on!y insects wilh a!kaline midgul pH
are affecled. A slrong candidate lo be contro!!ed by B.
i/utriiigieflsis is Bo!weevi! (Anthunonius grandis Boema).
This co!eopleran is very difficu!l lo be conlro]led due lo
lhe fact that il spends its whole larva! !ife inside fiower
buds so they are protecled from lhe aclion of insecticides.
Emhrapa Genelic Researches and Biolechnology keeps a
co!lection of B. thuringiensis. The objective of this work
was lhe identification and characterizatioii of Bi slrains,
which show toxicily against Bo]weevil. Dosage lests
'vere realized with 12 slrains, from wilch lhe ones
showing lhe lowest CL 50 were selected. III order lo
obtain lhe prolein protiles SDS—Page was used and lo
idenlify cry genes, PCR was used. The crysta!s where
pholographed by eleclronic microscopy lo visualize lheir
cryslallography. Besides protein dosage was done. The
prolein and nlo!ecu!ar profi!es showed difference when
compared to Btt (Ba(illus tiutringiensis tenebrionis),
suggesling that lhere are differenl proleins palhogenic lo

co!eopteran.
BI' 23
Eva!ualion and characterizalion of
Bacilius tlzuringiensis for Culex quinquefasciatus and
Aedes aegypti !arvae control.
D. G. 5 Dias,.'; S.F.Silva 1; C.M.S. Soares...R.G
Monneral, 1

.

'Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnoloia. P. O.
Box 02372, 70849-970 Brasília, Brazil - Blhek
Biotecno!ogia LIda., SAAN Q. 3 —LI. 240 (fundos),
70220-000 Brasília, Brazi!.
Aedes negypti
and Co/ex quinquefasciarus are
anlropofi!ic mosquiloes and veclors of tnany diseases
!ike: filariosis, dengue and yellow fever. In urban
environmenl, they may find a 101 of disposable p!aces lo
bread, like natural or artificial wasles of water with
organic material under decoruposilion, when Culex
quinquefasciatus or clean water, when Aedes aegyp!i. For
control!ing of lheses nlosquitoes, lhe biological control is
more indicated because il has low toxicily and high
specificity. Embrapa Genelic researches and
Biotechnology keeps a coliection of Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) from different regions of Brazil. The
objective of lhis work was lhe idenlification of Brazi!ian
RIs which produce prolein cryslalline inclusions lhat are
different from lhe currenlly idenlified as palhogenic to
mosquitoes. This work aims lo offer new active
ingredients based on Bt toxin with high efficiency and
specificily. First selective lesls were made with 210 BIs.
From lhis lotal. 11 showed morla!ity bigger lhan 50%
againsl Aedes aegypti, 7 were efficient againsl Culex
quinquefasciatus e 3 were efficienl against both. From
these 21 BIs certainly palhogenic 11 were selecled for
their lower CL 50. These were submitted lo dosage tesls
and characterized for their protein composilion and lhe
presence of genes ety 4, crv II e eyt, which codify lhe
aclive toxins against mosquiloes. As a paltern conIrol BTi
11-14 (Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis) frorn Pasleur
Inslilule was used. Many of lhe samples showed differenl
proleins and molecular profiles suggesling thaI Ihere are
loxins nol yet described bul effeclive againsl rnosquiloes.
III' 24 Ilow vast is the Bacilius thuringiensis toxin
arsenal to conlrol lhe geranium bronze?
S. Herrero', B. Escriche', M. Borja 2, andi. Ferré'.

Dcpartrnent of Genetics. Univei -sity of Valencia.
46100-Burjassot. Valencia. Spain. and Department of
R+D. Fundación PROMIVA, 28660-Boadilia dei
Monte. Madrid, Spain
Proteins in the parasporai crystal (Cry proteins) fiem
BaciI/,,s rJ,uringiensis are the active ingredient of the
environmentally clean insecticides based on this
bacterium. Despite the fact that around 200 cn' genes
have aiready been cloned, only a handfui of Lhese Cry
proteins are toxic against a given lepidopteran pest. A
crucial step in Lhe mede of action of Cry proteins is their
binding te specific sites in the midgut of susceptibie
insects. Binding studies in insects that have developed
cross-resistance indicate that. te preserve the iong-term
use of B. rhuringie:isis-hased insecticides, combination of
Cry proteins sharing the sarne binding site is discouraged.
if resistance managemeni strategies are te be
implemented, the arsenal of Cry proteins suitabie te
centrei a given pest may be feL 50 vast as it might seem
at first. The present study evaivates the potential of B.
rhuringiensis for the control of a new pest, Lhe geranium
bronze (Cacyreus rnarshalli), a butterfly that is
threatening the popularity of geraniurns in Spain. Eleven
of the rnost common Cry proteins from the three
lepidopteran-active Cry farnilies (Cryt, Cry2. and Cry9)
have been tested with the geranium bronze for their
toxicity and binding-site reiationships. Using 15 1-iabeied
CryiAb and 'I-labeIed CrylAc with hrush border
membrane vesicies of the geranium bronze larvae we
found that, of the 7 most active Cry proteins, 6 of theni
competed for binding te the sarne binding site. The
results indicate that for the iong-term centrei of the
geraniuni bronze with B. thuringiensis-based insecticides
it wouid be wise te combine any of the Cry proteins
sharing the binding site (preferably CrylAb since it is Lhe
rnost toxic) with tbose not competing for the sarne site.
Of these iatter, CrylBa wouid be the best choice, since it
is significantiy more toxic than other Cry proteins not
binding te the common site.
BP 25 Four aminopeptidase N loci are invoived as
CrylA receptors in Lepidoptera

presence the four sequences of APN. Resuits evidenced
that each kind of sequence is codified by a specific
genornic iocus. The occurrence ef four APN ioci
invoived in CryiA binding in Lepidoptera does not impiy
the involvernent ali of chem in binding, or in Loxicity, for
ali species. Present data suggest the need for more
dctaiied APN analyses te determine their influence in
resistant coionies.
Bacilius tizuringiensis Survey in Brazii:
BP 26
Geographical flistribution and Inseeticidal Activity
Against Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Srnith)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
M. R. Barrete', F. H. Valicente and E. Paiva
'Departamento de Zoologia, UFPR, C. P. 19020,
Curitiba-PR, 81531-990, 2Embrapa Maize & Sorghum.
C.P. 151, Sete Lagoas-MO, 35701-970, Brazil
3408 strains of Bacihius thui-ingiensis were isoiated from
a total of 1448 soil sampies from 10 Brazihan States,
inciuding 4 different geographical regions. covering
about 80 visited rnircroregions. From this total, 1758
strains showed 0% of mortahty and oniy 62 strains
showed mortality between 81 and 100% against
Spodoptera frugiperda. Regarding to Lhe number of
efticient strains (larval mortality above 75%) per Region
were: 2 in the Northeast (Alagoas State =1 and Ceara
State=1), South Region (Parana State=4). Southeast
Region (Minas Gerais State=12 and Sao Pauio=l) and
Central East Region (Goias State=32 and Niato Grosso do
Sul=2). The South Region showed the highest
proportionai arnount of efliciente strains (16.6%),
foliowed by West Central (3.1%), Southeast (1.1%) and
Northeast (0.4%).
BP 27 Identification and anaiysis ofBacillus
tizuringiensis -iruience genes
J. R. Steggles and D. J. EIlar
Department of Biochemistry. University ofCarnbridge,
80 Tennis Court Road, Old Addenbrookes Site,
Cambridge C132 lOA. UK

M. de S. Ibiza-Palacios and B. Escriche
Department of Genetics, University of Valencia.
SPAIN
46100-Burjassot. Valencia
Aminopeptidases cataiyse the cleavage of amino Lerminus
ofmany proteins with different porpoises. Aithough, their
bioiogical functions, these types of enzymes have
recently brought the attention in Lepidoptera because of
their invoivement in the binding of Banhos rhuringíensis
insecticidal crystal proteins. As much as forty-four
aminopeptidases N (APN) pre(ein sequences have been
reported in iepidopteran species. The main part ef Lhe
sequences have been obtained from cDNA ciones and, in
some of them for a single species, although not ali of
them have been obtained from a singie popuiation. Then,
Lhe variety of reperted sequences can be attributed te a
high ameunt of genomic loci or a reduced number of ioci
with populational and splicing variations. Four groups of
APN have been deduced from the phylogenetic analysis
based on similarity of Lhe sequences. There are sequences
identif,ed as CryiA receptors in ali groups. The analysis
ef genomic DNA of insects from a single population of
Plutelia .iy/ostehla, using PCR partial amplification using
primers based on described sequences, confirmed the

The entomopathogenic bacterium Bacilhus thuringiensis
possesses viruience factors that aid its coionisation and
destruction of susceptible insects. Among these, the deita
endotoxins comprise a major class but others, inciuding
factors expressed in vegetative Bt edis, have been
reported. In a bid te discover additional vegetative Bt
virulence factors, Signature-Tagged Mutagenesis was
employed. Using Lhe tobacco hornworm (Manduca sexta)
as a modei of infection, 1152 B. thuringiensis Tn917
insertion mutants were screened for artenuation of
virulence. From the first 2 rounds of screening 12
attenuated mutants have been identified. Foliowing
cloning and sequencing of Lhe genome-transposon
junctions, the disrupted open reading frames (orfs) and
Lhe adjacent DNA were sequencd. This analysis lias
implicated a transcriptional reguiator, a histone-hke
DNA-binding protein, a bacteriophage-like gene, a
transposon and several genes of no known function in Bt
virulence. Two mutants, 1A9 and 1Al2, were revealed te
be mutated in neighbouring orfs on Lhe genome. These
two orfs, together with downstream sequences, may
constitute a viruience-associated operon. The orf
disrupted in 1Al2 was closeiy related te Lhe ArsR farniiy
of transcriptional regulators. Interestingiy, Lhe closest
E:,'

homologue lo this orf is a putative gene carried on lhe
virulence plasmid pXOI . (STUDENT
POSTEIt).

Baci/hrç a'nhmcjs

Ri' 28 Environnient stress and virulence in B.
tini ringiensis and B. cereus
D. Harvie and D. J. Filar

Niediu ni yieidcd 85-90% sporuialion. 10 ° spo/niL.
LC 50 = io4 spo/mL. Bioassays used third-instar fieldcaught A;ioplieles jscudopuncripennis larvae. LC, 0s
showed no signiíicant differencc hetween the 3 media,
p=0.6342. TPH. MYSM media laLe iongei' (120 h) to
pi-oduce spores. Coconul and yucca agars are appropriate
alternatives for local production of toxic Bti. Funded by
Rivers of the World (R.O.W.)

DepartmenL of Biocheniistry. University of Cambridge,
80 Tennis Court Road, Oid Addenhrookes Sue,
Canlbridge C132 IGA, UK

HP 30 Studies o!' rip3a gene o!' vegetative
insecticida! protein forrn Bacilius tliuringensis
Y. Viu and X. Guan

and Bacilos thuringiensis can be
considered to be the sarne species aI Lhe genetic levei yet
dispiay virulence lowards very different host species,
identification of lhe factors which confer virulence upon
these bacteria and the signais which trigger their
expression wouid allow a greater understanding of lhe
pathogenic rnechanisms ernployed by these bacteria to
invade their respective host organisms. We have utilised
signature tagged mutagenesis (STM) and RNA arbitrarily
primed PCR (RAP-PCR) to identify genes expressed ia
vivo and genes controlied by specilic environrnental
stresses ia i'iuï. We have demonstrated that changes in
extraceliular iron concentration bring about upreguiation
of a number of virulence factors inciuding a nonhaemolylic enteroloxin. We have also shown that an
rncrease in growth temperature resuits in changes in
expression levei of a large number of genes incIuding
members of the ferric uplake repressor (Fur) family of
transcriptional regulators. Analysis of lhe B. ce,-eus
genome has lcd to lhe identification of a nurnher of genes
whose transcriptional levei is controiled by Fur leveis.
Several of these genes inciuding adhesions, internaiins
and haenloiytic toxins have been imphcated in the
viruience of other microbes. Fur can therefore be
considered a regulalor of virulence gene expression and
probably works in tandem with other reguiators such as
PIcR. This work highlights the linlc between discreet
environmentai stresses such as iron availability and
temperature change and the control of virulence factor
expression by Lhe bacteria. (STUDENT POSTER).
Bacilijís cercos

81' 29 Local alternatives to produces Bacilius
t/zuringiensis Subsp. israelensis
P. Ventosilia, I. Mereilo, J. Chauca, H. Guerra, B
Infante.
Instituto de Medicina Tropical Alexander von flumboldl,
Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia. A.P.4314, Lima
100, Perú. Tel:823910, 823003. Fax: (51-14) 823404. Email: pv@upch.edu.pe
The entomopathogen Bacilius thuringiensis Susp.
israelensis (Bti) is produced commercially using
expensive, compiex chemical fermentation media. We
produced loxic Bli using coconuts (Coco nucifera) and
yucca (Manihot esculenta). Raw coconut "water", and
yucca infusion (15 g yucca, peeled, chopped, boiled 2' in
150 mL water, fiitered), each 100 niL, received 0.18 g
agar, were autociaved and poured in Petri dishes.
Bti (strain IPS-82) was plated and incubated, 96 hours aI
30°C.
The bacleria were harvested, washed by
cenlrifugation, and inactivated (75°C. 15 minutes).
Coconut water agar yieided 80-85% sporulalion,
3.49x106 spores/mL, LC 50=2.41x104 spo/mL: yucca
infusion agar, 87-90% sporuiation, 1.18x10 6 spo/mL,
LC50=2.66x io4 spo/mL. Dr. de Baijac's Standard

Biotechology Center, Fujian Agricuiture and Forestry
University. Fuzhou 350002 . P. R. China. Email
yanrongwu2001 @yahoo.com
Three BI genes L48811, L48812 and Y17158 in
GenBank , showed high honiology . With a pair of
specific prinlers designed according lo these sequenced
a part of i'ip3A gene of 41 Bt strains were identified hy
PCR . One product . 470hp in iength, was purified and
sequenced . It indicated that the sequence was 100%
hornologous with L48811, L48812 and Y17158 by Blast
on-line software. 30 of 41 Bt strains were found
harboring the vipiA gene . The VCL1 and VCL2
prirners designed for full-Iength vipiA gene , have sites
for NOLI and Xhoi . The fuli-iength vip3A gene , narned
vip7 , was obtained by PCR from sirain WB7 which is
high toxicity lo lepidopterid . Cloned the vip7 gene mb
pMDI8-T vector and sequenced .lt indicated LhaL the vip7
gene sequence was 99% hornologous with L4881 1,
L488 12 and Y17158 by Blast on-line software.
RI' 31 Bacillus thuringiensis serovar oswaldocruzi
(11-38) and serovar brasiliensis (11-39): chailenge
against Culicidae farniiy and crystai's protein proflle
L, R. Carvalho' 2 ; B.S. Santos 2 ; J. Q. Chaves'; C.
A. S. Lima; M. A. Larnounier; A.T.S.M. Corsin0 4 ;
M.E.B. Margutti4 ; J.B.P. Lima" 3 ; V.A.C. Azevedo;
M.C. Resende 2 and L. Rahinovich'
'Fundação Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro - RJ;
Fundaçfío Nacional de Saúde. Belo Horizonte - MG;
3 lnstituto de Biologia do Exército, Rio de Janeiro, EU;
4 Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte,
MG
2

In the eariy 1990's, three strains o!' Bacillus thuringiensis
were isolated from commercial preparations of pepper
powder in the city of Rio de Janeiro which, according lo
flagel!ar (H) antigens identification, didn't agglutinated
by any antisera known at that time. Those strains were
investigated aI Pasteur Institule of Paris with regards to
serotyping and two new antigens were described, H-38
(B. thuringiensis serovar oswaldocruzi or 05W) and H39 (B. thuringiensis serovar brasiliensis or BRA). This
serovarieties produces a paraesporal inclusion which, to
05W are an ovoid or rhomboidal-shape crystal with
diarneters range of 0.5 to 1 jim and lo BRA are diamond
or bipyramidal-shape with size range of 0.6 to 3 tm.
Afier initial description, few data were obtained from
those serovars and only recently they had being subjects
of íurther investigations. On this research, 05W strains
(LFB/FIOCRUZ 856, 1016, 1021, 1030, 1045 and 1063)
from different geographical origins and BRA
(LFB/FIOCRUZ 869) were challenged against iarvae of
Diptera vectors of tropical diseases from Culicidae family

two treatnients). SoU is more rich (10 6 spor&gram) than
vegetation io spores /gram) and water is very poor for
the presence of spores. There seems to he an effect on the
nunlher of spores liberated from dried soil samples
compared to non dried. There is probably no difference
on the nuniber of spores of Saci//ris fronl April to
October, there nlight be a light effect of the kind of
biotope and there seems to be less Saci/Ias in the 8:i
treated plot conipared to both control and temephos plots.

and a comparison of strains crystal's protein profile were
obtaincd hy SDS-PAGE analysis. The bacteria were
confronted against young L3 Iarvae of mosquitoes
species: Aedes aegypti. Aedes fiuviatilis Aedes
albopictus, Anopheles ac1uasalis and Culex
quinquefasciatus. Results of entomopathogenic
activity's hioasays shown a low toxicity pattern (c
10% of mortality) for mosquitoes species evaluated.
without significant difference hetween serovars and
strains. Although, it was ohserved a significant difference
into mosquitoes species response, this fact could not be
due to serovarieties products, since there is no difference
hetween serovars mortaiity and negative control mortality
into experiments performed. SDS-PAGE analysis shown,
to OSW a very homologous protein's pattern, that are
complete distinguisbable from the pattern obtained to
BRA.

HP 33 Genetie divergence between Bacillus
thuringiensis and Bacillus cereus
G. Vilas-Boas', V. Sanchis'' 3 , D. Lereclus' 3, M. V.
Lemos 2 and D. Bourguetl.
lnstitut Nationai de la Recherche Agronomique, La
Miniére, Guyancourt, France. 2FCAVÍUNESP,
JaboticaballSP, Brazil, and 3Unité de Biochimie
Microbienne. institut Pasteur, Paris, France

RI? 32 Persistence of spores of Bacilius
tizuringiensis serovar Lsrae!ensis in various biotopes
of a saitmarsh ecosystem in Southern France
M. l-lajaij ',A. Canon 2, J. Deleuze, B. Gaven 2 , G. Vigo 2
!. Thiéry3 . C. Nielsen-LeRoux''. C. Lagneau

.

'Institut Pasteur. Bactériés Entornopathogènes.
(present :* Biochimie Microbienne, 3 Biologie et
Génétique du Paludisme). 25, Rue du Dr. Roux, 75724,
Pans, France, E.1.ID. Mediterranee, 165 Rue Paul
Rimbaud BP 6036, F-34030 Montpellier Cedex 1,
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Biological control with Saci/Ias ihuringiensis serovar
israelensis (8:1) has been used operationally to control
nuisance mosquitoes Oc/r/erotatus (fomerAedes) caspius
and Dc. detritus in Southern France since 1998. But in
order to evaluate eventual unintentional effects of fiti and
the organophosphorous larvicide, temephos (Abate®
500E), in a sensitive arca dose to protected areaof
Grande Camargue, an ecological survey has been
undertaken during the breeding seasons 2000 and
2001.Within this context. the fate of 8:i spores in
saltmarsh ecosystems (soil, plants and water in larval
breeding sites) and the impact toward several species of
the natural aquatic fauna has been investigated.
Preliminary studies in 2000 showed that B. thuringiensis
strains were virtually absent from the area before
treatment, which mak-es it ideal for this study. The
present results concern the presence of Bacillus spores
and particularly those of 8:i in a typical breeding site of
Dc. caspius which was treated twice (1.95 L/ha) with a
liquid formulation (Vectobac ® 12AS), during spring and
summer 2001. Treated and control plots were composed
of four different biotopes (four major plant spedies based
on particular physical and chemical soil compositions).
Sampling was done at various intervais before and after
treatments. The presence of spores was estimated from
both sou (0-5 cm surface). plants ( leaves and branchs)
and water (when present) of which the number of spores
of ali Bacilius was evaluated by plating following heat
shock. AlI colonies with typical B. cereus morphology
were observed in light microscope for presence of
crystais and final identification was done by 1114 flagellar
serotyping and protein profile analysis by SDS-PAGE.
Statistical analysis were based on the number of spores of
Saci/Ias in general and those of 8:i and were evaluated
with respect to four aspects: sample type and preparation,
time course, biotope and treatnient. Preliminary and
general results indicate that there is no accumulation and
persistence of 8:1 in the four different biotopes (after the

Little is known about genetic exchanges in natural
populations of bacteria nf the spore-forming Bacillus
cereus group because no population genetics studies have
been perfornied on local sympatric populations. We
isolated strains of Bacillus thuringiensis and B. cereus
from small samples of soil collected at the same time
from two separate geographical sites, one within the
forest, and the other at the edge of the forest. A total of
100 B. cereus and 98 B. thuringiensis strains were
isoiated and characterized by electrophoresis to determine
alleiic composition at nine enzymattc loci. We observed
genetic differentiation between populations of B. cereus
and B. thuringiensis. Populations of a given Bacillus
species B. thuringiensis or B. cereus were genetically
more similar to each o±er than to populations of the
other Bacilius species. Hemolytic activity provided
further evidence of this genetic divergence, which
remained evident even if putative clones were removed
from the data set. Our resuits suggest that the rate of gene
flow was higher between strains of the sarne species but
that exchanges between B. cereus and B. thuringiensis
were nonetheless possible. Linkage disequilibrium
analysis revealed sufficient recombination for B. cereus
popuiations to be considered panmictic units. in B.
thuringiensis, the balance between clonal proliferation
and recombination seemed to depend on location.
Overail, our data indicate that it is not important for risk
assessment purposes to determine whether B. cereus and
B. thuringiensis belong to a single or two species.
Assessment of the biosafety of pest control based on B.
thuringiensis requires evaluation of the extent of genetic
exchange between strains in realistic natural conditions.
Supported by INRA. CAPES and FAPESP.
HP 34 Association of PCR and feeding bioassays as
f.rst-tier screening method for Bacilius tiruringiensis
strains more efficient in lhe control of tropical fali
armyworm lanne
-

K. G. B. Boregas , M. R. Barreto, C. T. Guimaraes , F.
H. Valicente' and L. L. Loguercio 1
'Embrapa Maize & Sorghum. Sete Lagoas-MG. 2Dept.
Zoology, UFPR, Curitiba-PR. 3. Depto. Ciências
Biológicas, IJESC, Iihéus-BA, Brazil
Fali armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda, is the most
importam niaize insect pest in Brazil. The objective of
this work was to use the PCR technique with c,y-specific

M
.

prirners tu identify Baeil/us thuringiensi.v Bt. ) strains
coilected from brazihan sol! samples Lhat control S.
fn,giperdu more efficiently ia tropical maize crops, hased
upon resutts of artiiiciai-diet feeding bioassays. A group
of 37 Ri. entries from um' tropical coiiection were
empioyed in Lhe analysis, from which 25 showed a iarvae
mortailty above 75.0%. The erv-specific primers used
aniphfied the ei -viA(a). (-i-vlA(b), en'lA(c). erviB,
ervlC, erviD. erviE, ervlF. and erviG genes. Overai!,
more than une crv gene were detected in niost strains.
Results from simple regression analysis invoiving
presencefabsence of correct-size en'-specific amplicons
and leveis of iarvae niortality indicated that the presence
of ervlD was very significantly and positively assuciated
with rnortality. explaining alone 23% of the phenotypic
variation for niortality found among strains. Despite
showing lower probabihty P vaiues, the presence of
erviB and ervlE aisu shuwed a significam assuciation
with rnortality, with ei -vIR showing a clear tendency tu
detect strains with high leveis of rnortality. Contrariwise,
eiyiG was very significantiy and negativeiy associated
with rnortahty, expiaining aione 59% of the phenotypic
variation for iow leveis of rnortahty, although the number
of strains observed for this gene was reduced. The results
presented in this work essentialiy confirm previous
anaiyses in which a different set of strains from the sarne
coilection showed a high association between crvlE and
high mortality. Moreover, resu!ts from rnultip!e
regression analyses revealed the sarne pattern evidenced
for singie regression anaiysis. Therefore, the cornbined
use of PCR and feeding bioassays experiments has
demonstrated the possibility of using une or few erv
genes as rnark-ers for high leveis of B.t. rnortaiity against
tropical fali armyworrn.
BP 35 Toxicity of Bacilius thuringiensis kurstaki
HD68 ICPs lo lhe Spodopterafrugiperda
(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) ian'ae from south Brazil
L. M. N. Pinto' and L. M. Fluia' 2
'Microbiologia, Centro 2, IJN!SINOS, RS, Brasil,. 2
EEA-IRGA, Cachoeirinha, RS, Brasil. Emau fiuza@cirrus.unisinos.br
The fali arrnyworm is une of the most importam pests of
maize in Brazil. The use of Insecticidal Crystai Proteins
(ICPs) frorn Bacil/us thuringiensis (Bt), have been an
alternative tu control this pest, due tu its efl'iciency and
safety for the environmental. The aim of this study was tu
determine the toxicity of Bt kurstaki } 1D68 ICPs tu S.
frugiperda larvae obtained from com and rice fieids, in
south of Brasil. The crystals purification was performed
using dtscontinuous sucrose gradients of 67 tu 88% and
centrifugation at 20.000g for 1.5h at 4°C. The crystai
inciusiuns were soiubilized ia alkaiine buffer, after the
ICPs were visuahzed in SDS-PAGE and the protein
concentrations were determined using lhe Bradford
procedure with BSA as a protein standard. The toxicity
was estimated through the determination of the LD 53. The
iarvae of 2nd instar were individualized in mini-piates (30
mm diameter), with disks of cora ieaf, where the protein
was applied ia the concentrations of 0.4 to 10j4Icm 2. The
control group was treated with steriie distiiled water.
Each test was repeated 3 times, totahzing 90 insects
tested for treatment. The leaf arca consumed by the Iarvae
in each treatment was deterrnined 24h after the treatrnents
applications. Larval mortaiity was assessed after 7 days.
After correction of lhe rnurtalities according tu Abbott
(1925), the LD0 vaiue and confidence iimits were

ohtained hy probit anaiysis hy PoIo-PC (LeOra Software,
1987). These results reveai a LD 50 of 0.95 pg/larvae (0.55
tu 1.75) with 95% uf pi -ubabi!ity. This resuits vil1 he
inlportant in seiecting ilt strains producing toxin highiy
puwerfui Lo be used for Lhe biu!ogical cuntrul or tu select
genes wi!l he rnust apprupriate in transgenic p!ants
generatiun.
Microbial Contru!
MC 14 Entomopathogens iso!ated from fteid
collected tenflites inc!uding Cop:oserrnesformosanus.
W.C. Meik!e, G. Mercadier, k Kirk. F. Deruuané. and S.
Gras
USDA-ARS, European Biological Contrui Laboratory.
Campus lnternationa! de Bai!!!arguet. Muntferi-ier sur
Lei , 34988, St. Gely du Fesc. CEDEX, France
As part of the tJSDAIARS "Operation Fulistup' against
the Furmusan subterranean terrnite
Coptatennes
f(flhllüsuniis , live terrnites of several species inciuding C.
forinosanu.ç were col!ected froni 155 urban and nunurban termitaries in China, Malaysia and Réunion is!and.
Thousands of termites were cooled until dead, placed on
ch!uramphenicul-treated !iquid agar and ohserved for lhe
ernergence of pathogenic fungi, nematodes and bacteria.
Scan vai - /a, Metarhizium and Paecilomvees species Were
recovered from apparent!y heaithy individuais. These
fungi were iso!ated frum Lhe cadavers and p!ated on tu
SDAY agar. The resulting conidia were then used tu treat
live C.formosanus, and high rnurtaiity was observed with
some isolates. Nematodes and bacteria were isuiated and
are being prepared for bioassay tests. These results show
that under field conditions and despite lhe known
efficient grooming behaviur of termites pathogens are
presem in termitaries and couid p!ay a significant role in
termite eco!ogy. Future work wili be directed towards
field application uf the most efficacious pathogens
against Coprorenues species in La Réunion and
Indonesia.
MC 15 Susceptibility of 8 Types of Corn Grown in
Northeast Mexico lo Armyworm (Spodoptera exigua
llübner), and the Potency of Bt-based Products
(Xen Tari® and Lepinox®)
P. Tamez-Guerra., M. Quintanilia, C. Rudriguez-Padilia,
L. J. Galan-Wong, R. Tarnez-Guerra, R. Comei-Flores,
O. Damas, and V. Zamudio.
Lab, de lnmunulogia y Virologia. Dep. de
Microbiologia e inmunoiogia. Fac de Ciencias
Biológicas, Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon.
AP 46-F. San Nicolás de los Garza, N. L. México.
64451. patamez@hotmaii.com
Four varieties and four hybrids of com grown in
Nurtheast Mexico, were se]ected tu determine their
susceptibihty tu the armyworm (Spodoptera exígua)
attack, measured by oviposition and larva! palatability. In
addition, the LC 50 of lhe Bt cumrnerciai products Xen
Tari® and Lepinox WDG® against com infestatiun by S.
exigua was determined. In order to determine preference
tu ovipositiun. 10 aduits of S. exígua (1:1) were reieased
in an area of 4 rows, each one with the 8 com types,
piaced random!y and covered with a white cheesecioth.
After 48 and 72 h, the arnount of egg rnasses/plant was
determined. In ordem tu evaluare lhe larval pa!atabihty, 3-

cm leaf samples were randomly placed in plastic petri
dishes. Fifty S. exiguu larvae were then placed at the
center of the dish, and they were incuhated for feeding
under dark conditions; alter this, they were fiozeii ai 10°C for counting. Ali tests were perfornwd in 4
replicates. lhe Ri (Xen Tat -i and Lepinox) potency,
among com varieties, was evaluated with 1-0 50 Usiflg
overlay and coin leaves bioassays. Results (ANOVA
test) showed no signiflcant differences among lhe com
types and ovoposition preference hy S. exigiui female
morhs, or larvae palatabilily. Both Ri bioinsecticicles
tested were shown lo control armyworm among the four
corn varieties, with no significant differences with either
com leaves om artificial diet bioassays (prohit, POLO-PC
test). Both products are recommendcd against S. exígua,
bul our mesults showed that Xen lan (Ri aizats'ai) is
significantly more potent than Lepinox (DL k,,,staki).
Com vanieties showing lhe best resuits using Bt products
against S. exígua were Nuevo León U127 and Blanco
Purísinia, whereas Bianco l-lualahuises (main cora type
grown) showed the lowest ammyworm control after Bt
applicaLion. These results demonstrated the potential of S.
exígua control with Ri products and the differences on
control that growers might observe with the cora varieties
cultivated in Northeast Mexico.
,

MC 16 Coniparative studies of Bacilius tituringiensis
var. israelensis growth and spore production ia
tradicional and alternative media (Manipueira)
J. C. C. de
S. Ernandes', K. Yarnaoka', A.
Oliveira', V. L. Dei BianchP, 1. de O. Moraes
'DepL. Food Eagineering and Technology - UNESP - São
José do Rio Preto, Branil and 2Uniersidade de Guarulhos
- Guarulhos, Brazil.
lhe successful of bioinseticide production and
comercialization from Bacilius thuriugiensis vai.
israelensis is given by the culture media utilization, using
natural materiais, usuaily low cost industrial by-products.
lhe aim of this study was the comparation of cultive
medium, the tradicional one, from glucose and peptone,
and lhe alternative one, from manipueira, a cassava
industrial waste, in order to verified lhe celular growth
and lhe spome production. Besides, the effects of a
suplementar salt solution in both media was analysed. For
this, the medium had lhe pI-1 adjusted to 7 before
autoclavege, and lhe celular growih and spore pmoduction
was monitored by optical density, pH and pour-plate
count during 120 houms. By lhe absorbance analysis, ii
was verified a few difference between growlh and spore
production, when ii compared manipueira wilh and
without salts. In lhe tradicional medium, il was found a
greal diference, favorable lo salt medium. By the pourplate analysis, the manipueira medium with salls had a
little superior growth but inferior sporulation comparing
with medium without salts. In the tradicional medium, the
difference was accempted again. To lhe comparalion by
absorbance, the peptone wilh salts medium was a little
superior to lhe manipueina medium. But, from pour-plate
count, lhe best value of spore quAnlily was for manipueira
without salls, with a little difference lo the peptone-salts
medium. ICs possible lo conclude that the salt utilization
on tradicional medium is necessary, but it isn't to Lhe
manipueira medium. And, because the little difference
belween the best results, it's faclible to say that the use of
manipueira, a without cost waste, is very promissor.

MC 17 Ijiochernical and molecular characterizalion
of a native mosquitociclal strain of J3acillus
thurüzgiensis from Argentina
C. Berón and G. Salerno.
Centro de Investigaciones Biológicas - Fundación
para Investigaciones Biológicas Aplicadas (FIBA).
Vieytes 3103 - 7600 Mar deI Plata, Argentina. Email: fibanidq@infovia.coni.ar
As a result of a screening carried oul in Argentina, a new
native strain of Bacillus rIiu -iugieusis (FBt4 1) was
isolated from soil samples of Provincia de Buenos Aires.
Phase conlrast microscopy of the sporangia revealed lhe
presence of rounded lo irregular crystal protein
inclusions. The analysis of the prolein profile by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the spore-crystal
complex showed lhe presence of several proteins of
similar relative abundance. Through laboratory bioassays
this slrain exhibited a high insecticidal activity against
dipteran larvae, specifically Aedes aegypti. No
insecticidal activily againsl coleoplerans (Diabrotiea
speciosa and Tenebrio moilitor), or lepidopterans
(Spodoptera frugi1,erdu and Anticarsia genirnatallis) was
observed. We used a PCR-based slnategy for
amplificalion of DNA fragments with degenerated
oligonucleolides homologous to c'y genes, followed by
Tail-PCR methodology, in ordem lo clone and sequence a
toxin strain gene. BLASTp analysis (using Lhe deduced
amino-acid sequence of the Cry protein from lhe FBt4I
stnain) indicated that ii is related to Cry 24Aa protein
type. This resull was confirmed by using a generated
dendogram including lhe Clustal W method with the
PAM 250 nesidue weight table and representalive
members of Cry proteins from public data bases. Our data
indicate that B. thuringieusis strain FBt 41 is of interest
for further studies on lhe control of A. aegypti, a human
disease vector.
MC 18 PCR-based strategy for cloning a wide
spectrurn of new BacÜlus tlzuringiensis toxin genes
C. Berón; L. Curatti and G. Salerno
Centro de Irivestigaciones Biológicas - Fundación
para Invesligaciones Biológicas Aplicadas (FIRA).
Vieyles 3103 - 7600 Mar dei Plata, Argentina. Email: fibamdq@infovia.com.ar
Since lhe finst cloning of lhe cylAa gene from Baeillus
rhuringiensis (Bi) serovar. kurstaki HD-1, more than one
hundred Bt toxin genes have been cloned. lhe vast
majority of lhe toxins cloned are active against
lepidopteran pesl in agriculture. In contrasl lhe number of
toxins that are active against other pest in agriculture, and
in human and animal healh are limited. Therefore, lhe
isolalion and characterization of novel toxins are critical
for increasing lhe diversity of Bt toxins for biological
control of pests and for ovencoming potential problems
associated wilh resistance. In order lo identify new Bt
toxin genes, diffenent slrategies were developed taking
advantage of PCR nielhodology. Most of lhose initiatives
involved lhe design of large number of pnimer seis
directed against specific regions of type-specific ety
genes, and later size differentiation of lhe amplificalion
products lhe aim of this work was lo design a smail set
of oligonucleotides thal can amplify a wide speclnum of
cry genes. Afiem multiple sequence alignments of
representalive of lhe mosl dislantly sequences of known
"ii

crv genes, we designed a set of priniers suitable for PCR
reactions. Different combinations of four of these priniers
iii nested PCR reactions and with different PCR
conditions, ailowed us to amplify crv genes of ali fit
isolations of our laboratory coilection, including serovaís.
i.çracicn.sis, tenebrionis and kursraki strain HD I. Some of
these PCR products 'vere identified as ccv genes after
cloning and sequencing. Remarkably, this set of primers
can be consider as universal Bt primers and constitutes au
irnportant Lool to be used as a straighL-forward alternative
for the cloning ofBt genes.
MC 19 Sovbean extracts and their interactions with
lhe nucieopolvhedrovirus ofAnticarsia gesnrnatalis in
AgMNPV susceptibie and resistant popuiations of the
insect
G. C. Piubeili'; C. B. Hoffrnann-Canipo: F. Moscardi 2
F. Paro 2 : A. M. Toledo3 ; R. M. Monte4
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The synchronism between host piant resistance and
biological control agents on agricuitural crops, including
soybezm, are very important to the success of integrated
pest management. Fiowever, data about these interactions
are relatively scarce. Experiments were carried out to
evaluate the effect of the interaction among extracts of
two insect resistam soybean genotypes (P1 274454 and P1
227687) and Anricarsia gerninata/is
nueleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV) on the mortality of
AgMNPV susceptible and resistant populations of A.
geinniatalis. Since eciosion, the larvae were fed on a diet
without (coatrol) or with plant extracts. When larvae
reached the end of the second instar, diets like Lhe
previous one were inoculated with different
concentrations of AgMNPV. The larval mortality rates
were higher when young caterpilllars were fed on diet
with extracts of resistant genotypes compared to the
control. There was positive correlation between larval
mortality and AgMNPV concentrations in ali diets. In
general, synergistic effect on larval mortaiity was
observed when larvae were fed on P1 274454 extract plus
AgMNPV, in virus resistant and susceptible colonies.
When iarvae were fed on diet with P1 227687 exwacts
plus AgMNPV, there was an antagonistic effect in most
of lhe treatrnents, for both larval popuiations, except on
the interaction between genotype and the concentration of
1,600 occlusion bodiesfml of diet, in the larval population
susceptible to the virus. The interaetion between plant
extracts and AgMNPV was dependent on lhe soybean
genotype and its chemical profile.
MC 20 Pathogcnicity of Beau veria bassiana
(Moliniacene), Steinernama glaseri and S. carpocapsae
(Steinernematidae) Brazilian isolates against the
lesser rnealworm,Alphitobius diaperinus (Coleoptera:
Tenebrionidae)
L. F.A. Alves', S B. Alves2 , V. S. Alves', E. C. Guzzo'
'UNIOESTE/CCBS, R. Universitária, 2069, CEP: 858 14110, Cascavel, PR, lfaalves@uol.com.br ; 2ESALQ/USP.
Depto. de Entomologia. Fitopatologia e Zoologia
Agrícola
The pathogenicity of Beanveria bassiana Brazilian
isolates was evaluated in forced-contact bioassay in
92

vhich la,-vae and adults of the lesser mealworm
(Alphitohi:,s tliapei'in:is) were vortexed for lO seconds in
1 mL of fungal suspension (1,0 X 10" conidia/mL:
germination rates > 85%). Control was treated with
sterile distilled water. TesL insects were renioved by hand
and transferred to clean Petri dishes with filter paper ou
Lhe hottom and held in a rearing chamber maintained at
26°C. 14:10 hours (L:D) photoperiod and 60+10% RH.
MorLahty was daily assessed for lO days. The cadavers
were removed and Lransferred to moist chamhers to
induce fungos sporulation. The nematodes were tested
against larvae and adults hy placing insects in a Petri dish
lined with tilter paper and adding 1 rnL of nematodes
suspension in water (60 and 120 IJ!insect). Mortality was
daily assessed for lO days. Cadavers were held for 4 days
ou nioist filter paper in a Petri dish and inspected for
neniatode reproduction. The experiments have
denionstrated that Lhe inseci was susceptible to Lhe fungi
isolates, svhich have shown different leveis of virulence
and many of them provided high leveI of larval mortality
(90 to 100%). The aduits were less susceptible (o the
fungi and few isolates caused maximal mortality of 60 to
70%. The insects (Iarvae and adults) were highly
susceptible to the nematodes. especially to the S. glaseri,
which provided rnortality of 100% at the both
concentration. S. ea;pocapsae was more infective to the
adulLs than larvae (mortalities of 90 and 70%,
respectively) and this was the first observation with S.
earpocapsae and the lesser niealwomt
MC 21 Embrapa's culture coilections of
microorganisrns potentiaity useful for biologicai
control of agriculturnl pests
S. C. M. de MelIo & J. B. T. da Silva
EMBRAPA-Genetic Resources and Biotechnology
(Cenargen). Brasilia, DF, Brazil
The increasing demand for environmental protection has
stimuiated adoption of biological control methods into
sustainable agricuitural programs to improve food quality
and reduce lhe use of toxic chemicai pesticides. Fiowever,
the deveiopment of biopesticides requires establishinent
of microorganisrn coilections to support the research
programmes. In this concern, Brazilian Agricultura]
Research Corporation - EMBRAPA, is promoting and
empowering the establishment of cuiture coilections of
several biological control agents, including insect
pathogens. At the beginning, a survey was carried out in
order to identify lhe existence of culture coliections and
to evaluate their conditions, at lhe National Agricuitural
Research System - SNPA levei. According to (bis
survey, there are eleven coilections of insect pathogens in
different Research Centers of Embrapa across lhe
country. Some of them are rated as service coliections,
invoIing a great volume of exchanged strains and
coilaborative research projects. Others, are individual
coilections that are actively engaged in research appiying
modern molecular systematic methods and other
headlines. In the future, these collections will make up a
network for study and exploitation of biological control
agents, covering aspects such as isolation, maintenance,
identification, taxononiy, and biological efficiency.
Information about these collections wili be available onune.
MC 22 Microbial control of Triatoma infestans with
fleau veria bassiana in tield conditions

R. E. Lecuona, J. A. L. Rodríguez, F. R. La Rossa, M. F
l3erretta
!MYZA INTA Castelar. C.C. 25(1712) Castelar, Bs.As.
ArgenLina
Chagas disease constitutes a major human health problem
in most Latin American countries. This endemic disease
is transmitted by several species of Lriatomine bugs. heing
Tu/atonia infrstans ( Klug) Lhe niost importam. 1 n this
work, two strains of Beaateria bassianí, ( Bb lO and 8h
65) virulent lo Uns inseci species were cultured hy a
diphasic method and the biornass produced on solid
substrate (conidia) was formulated in oil and water base.
Both formulations were assayed in experimental chicken
houses with nyrnphs of T. infestans, under natural
c!irnatic conditions. The rnass production of Lhe
two fungal strains resulted in different yie!ds
of conidia per kilograrn of initial dry matter

affected hy changes of the geometry of ALRs. revealing
the dependence of the cellular virus production capacity
on the fluids dynamics. A proper reactor design, that
carcfully considers Lhe characteristics of the fluid
dynarnics, could he essentia! Lo develop a feasible process
for production of insecticide haculoviruses in ALRs.
(STUDENT PAPER).
Tuesday, 17:30- 18:30
Iguaçu 1
CONTRLBUTED PAPERS - Fungi 1
Chair: I. Delalibera Jr.
Dose acquisition bv second-instar and adult female
western fiower thrips exposed Lo leaf disks and
impatiens plants treated with Beanveria bassiana

T.A.Udne 1 , S. P. \Vraight 2. J.P. Sanderson', M.
Brownbridge 3

(8h 10= 8.8 x IO' ± 2.20 and Bb 65= 2.13 x 1012 ± 0.32).
Conidial suspensions were sprayed in experimental chicken

houses at a dose of 5 x JØS conidia/nr (2 mIIrn 2 ). The
results allow us to select strain 8h 65 formulated in ou
(1:1 sunliower oil:kerosene) Lo further develop a
mycoinsecticide to control T. infestans.
MC 33 Study of the production ofAnticarsia
gemnata1is nucleopolybetlrovirus iii air!ift reactors of
different geornetrica! design

G A. Visnovsky', J. D. Claus 2 and J. C. Merchuk 3
'Biotech. DepI. and 3Chem. En. Dept., Ben Gurion
University, Beer-Sheva, Israel, INTEBIO, Fac. Bioq.
Cs. BioI.-UNL, Santa Fe, Argentina
The suspension culture of insect cells and lhe propagation
of baculoviruses in airlift reactors (ALRs) have been
demonstrated, bul systernatic studies devoted lo optimuze
the viral production in this type of reactor are very scarce.
We have studied how modifications of the geometrical
characteristics of ALRs (that deternüne changes in the
fluid dynamics in the reactors) influence the baculovirus
production process. The performance of three different
concentric ALRs (ALR 1. 2 and 3), operated at the sarne
superficial gas velocity was studied. The IPLB-Sf-21 cell

une was infected with Anticarsia genimatalis
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV) in a serumsupplemented medium lo each of the reactors. The cells
cultivated in the reactors were infected in the ear!y
growth phase, at a rnultiplicity of infection of 5

TCID50%Jcell. The kinetics of infection was clearly
different in the three reactors. The fraction of bound virus
ranged from 0.54 (ALR 1) to 0.72 (ALR 3) at the first
hour post-infection (hpi), and from 0.67 (ALR 1) to 0.95
(ALR 3) at 4 hpi. The kinetics of production of both viral
progenies was also affected by reactor geornetry. The
production of non-occluded virus (NOVs) was first
detected at 24 hpi in ALR 3, and 12 hours later in ALR 1
and 2. The first polyhedra were seen at 36 hpi in ALR 3,
and they were first observed at 48 hpi in ALR 1 and 2.
The yields of NOVs and polyhedra were also strongly
influenced by reactor geometry. The maximum NOVs

titer obtained in ALR 3(1.08 x iO t TC1D 50 1ceI1) was 12
and 8 Limes higher than that reached in ALR 1 and ALR
2, respectively. lo addition, the maxirnum polyhedra yield
reached in ALR 3(1.9 x 10 polyhedra/ml) was 6.5 and 4
tirnes higher than that obtained in ALR 1 and ALR 2,
respectively. In conclusion, the behaviour of a
baculovirus-infected insect cell systern was deeply

'Cornell University lthaca. NY 2 USDA-ARS. lthaca.
NY. 71.JniversiLy of Verrnont. Burlington
Bioassays evaluated the efficacy of three preparations of

B. bassiana strain GFIA against western fiower thrips
(WFT). Preparations included an unformulated technical
powder (Ti) suspended with 0.01% SilweL L-77, a clay-

based wettable powder (BotaniGard 22WP), and an oubased emulsifiable suspension (BotaniGard ES). Sixty
second-instar nymphs and 30 adults were exposed to
treated bean leaf disks. Four-dose assays were repeated
four times using different generations of thrips. Mortality
was assessed on day 5 post-treatment. The conidia
acquisition profile (distribution of conidia on specific
body regions) was determined across application rates
and formulations for nyrnphs and across rates of the WP
for adults. Thrips were exposed to treated foliage for 24
h, and conidia were stained and counted aL 400x
magnification. Formulation had no effect on the number
of conidia on the whole insect or on specific body
regions. Nyrnphs treated with TP, WP and ES had mean
LDs (± SE) of 42 ± 11,50 ± 6 and 50±10

conidialinsect, and LC 50s of 74 ± 16. 178 ± 40 and 112 ±
44 conidialmm, respectively. Conidia acquired after 24 h
caused no significant increase in mycosis among nyrnphs.
Adult fernales were more susceptible Lo Lhe fungus (WP)

than nyrnphs, with an LC 50 of 19 ± 8 conidia/mrn 2. The
dose on adults after 24 h indicated an LD 50 of only 5 ± 3
conidialinsect; which is an underestimate of the true

LD50, as dose acquisition was not interrupted by molting.
Conidia acquisition efficiency (conidia per whole hody

divided by the conidia/rnm2 of leaf substrate) decreased
with increasing application rate across formulations for
both nymphs and adults. Legs of both nymphs and adults
acquired the greatest nurnbers of conidia (32% and 46%
of total conidia acquired), followed by the abdomen for
nymphs (31% of total) and thorax (wings and legs
excluded) for adults (26% of total). Potted 1;npatiens
walleriana, (var. Impulse) infested with WFT were
sprayed with the WP at a label rate of 0.45 kg1380 1
water, and doses on Lhe whole bodies of second-instar
nyrnphs and adult fernales were quantified 24 h after
treatment. Doses on nyrnphs collected from foliage and
open fiowers were 115 ± 321 and 452 ±
1 ,O49conidialinsect, respectively, and the respective
doses on adult females were 255 ± 428 and 204 ± 416
conidialinsect. Of the total adults and nyrnphs sampled,
20.8% and 16.6%, respectively, had fewer than lO
conidialinsect.
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Studies on the use of cntornopathogenic fungi for
hiological control of lhe sheep scab mite Psoroptes ovis
Nt. A. de Muro', P. Bates 2. A. J. Rrooks& D. Moore', M.
A. Taylor and R. \Va!i'
CABI Bioscience. Egham, UK, 2 Veterinary Labo, -atories
Agency. Addlestone. UK and Schooi of Biological
Sciences, Universitv of Bristol. Ul<
The presence of the mite Psoroptes oiis in sheep causes
an al!ergic derniatitis (sheep scab) with severe animal
weifare iniplications. Non-chenical approaches to control
are being sought as alternative strategies to the use of
veterinary pesticides. It has heen suggested that the
neurotoxic insecticides used lo sheep dips may have
harniful side effects to hunian operators and the
environrnent. Their continued use vill eventually select
for resistant strains. Biological control offers the potential
of an effective and alternative meajis of control. This
project aims to use fungai isolates that are known natural
pathogens of arthropods. We have selected 3 isolates of
AfetarIzizium unisopliae from ló isolates of M. anisop/iae
and Beauveriu barriaua, based on their growth rate at
various temperatures, germination in various olis, and
mite bioassays experiments against Psoroptes ovis
derived from rabbits (syn. P.cunni(-uli). Mites hecome
infected with fungi after waiking over an infected
surface, or when put in contact with other infected mites.
Two of the isolates grow at temperatures dose to nomai
sheep body temperature (32-34 °C), and show high
infectivity leveis at higher temperatures. We have
established a two-stage smail-scaie mass production
protocol for ali 3 isolares, deveioped silicone-based
formuiations and we are currently undertaking sheep
trials to study the distribution and survival of the M.
anisopliae spores appiied to ectoparasite free fuii fleece
sheep. These trials wiil enabie us Lo monitor the spore
persistence and ultimately their efficiency for biocontrol
of mites when applied to infected sheep.
Susceptibility of Sitophilus zeamais (Motsch.)
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) and Prosteplwnus
truncatus (ibm) (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae) lo
entomopathogenic fungi from Ethiopia
A. Kassa. G. Zimmermano. D.Stephan and S.
Vidal 2
Federal Biologicai Research Center for Agriculture
and Forestry, Institute for Bioiogicai Control,
i-Ieinrlchstr. 243, D-64287 Darmstadt. Germany; Institute for Plant Pathology and Plant Protection,
Entomoiogy Section, Georg-August- University,
Grisebachstr. 6, D-37077 Goettingen, Germany
The efficacy of 13 isolates of entomopathogenic fungi
beionging to Beau veria, Metarhiziuru or Paecilornyces
spp. was assessed against Sitophilus zeatnais (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae) and Pronephanus truncaras(Coleoptera:
Bostrichidae) using a total immersion bioassay technique
tu the iaboratory. Fungi were
ap?iitd at concentrations of
1 x lO and 1 x lO conidia mF for P. truncaras and S.
wap,ais, respectiveiy. Ali isolates tested were virulent to
P. trunca rus (98 - 100 % mortaiity, and median survivai
time (MST) ranged from 2.85 —4.05 days). Metar/zizium
anisopliae and 8. bassiana were also viruient to S.
zeamais (92-100 % mortality. MST ranged from 3.58 6.28 days). The isolate of Paecilornyces sp was found to
be the ieast virulent against S. zean:ais, causing only
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26.32 ± 4.29% mortality with MST of 10.38 ± 0.29 days.
P -o.srcphamis tn,ncatu.ç proved more susceptible to the
entoniopathogenic fungi tested than S. zeusnais. One AI.
a;i.vopIiae ( PPRC-EE) and three B. hassia,,a isolates
(PPRC-11I-1, PPRC-9609 and PPRC-9614) were seiected
for further study and dose-niortality relationships were
assessed on S. zeasnais. The tested concentrations ranged
from 1 x 1 4 -1 x i o conidia nií' . Merariziun,
ansopliae (PPRC-EE) showed the iowest LC 5 (3.39 x
105 conidia ml') followed by B. bassiana PPRC-1111
(2.04 x io° conidia niF'). PPRC-9609 and PPRC-9614
showed slight diffet-ences in LC 50 but not aL LC 95 . The
results revealed the higher potency of AÍ. ainsopliae as
conipared with the B. hassiana isolares tested.
Suhsequently, M. anisopliae isolate (PPRC-EE) and B.
bassiana isolate (PPRC-HI-1) were selected. Using mass
produced aerial conidia or suhmerged spores. 9 different
dustable powder (DP) forniulations were deveioped. The
DP formulations were applied at the rate of 1 x lO spores
g of niaize grain and mortality of the maize weeviIs
were assessed for 20 days. Dustable powder formulation
deveioped based on aerial conidia of E. bassiana and AI.
anisopliae showed the highest efficacy (> 80 % mortality
and median survival time of iower than 6 days) compared
to spray or freeze dried submerged spores of B. bassiana
(produced in TKI medium), which showed lower than 60
% mortality within 20 days. Spray or freeze dried
submerged spores of E. bassiana, produced in Catroux
medium, showed 65-83 % mortality with longer (> 15
days median survivai time). The study suggests that the
use of entomopathogenic fungi hoid promise as an
alternative method tu controi pests of stored-product in
Ethiopia.
Colonization of lhe Cobrado potato beetie foliowing
infection by Iieau veria bassiana
C. Noronha' and M. S. Goettel
'Crops and Livestock kesearch Centre, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, Charlottetown PEI. 2 Lethbridge
Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Lethbridge Alberta
The fungus Beauveria bassiana niay play an important
role in management of Lhe Cobrado potato beetie. A
better understanding of the colonization of the host is
needed to expioit the fungus tu its fullest. We quantilied
the colonization of the haemoiymph by the fungus.
Beeties were ailowed to feed on ieaf discs that were
inoculated with two concentrations of B. bassiana (10
and 10conidia/aduit prepared in an oil suspension).
Beetles were maintained for 15 days at 22TC and 8:16
LD in an incubator. To quantify fungal colonization of
the haemolymph, sub-samples of beeties from the
inoculated population were homogenized and piated onto
an oatmeai-dodine seledtive agar medium, starting on day
2 and continuing up tu day 15. Results show that when
beeties are inocuiated with io4 conidia/adult, an increased
propagule load was observed by day 8 (2.6x10 4cfu)
which peaked on day 12 (2.4x10 5cfu). However, beeties
inocuiated with 10 5 conidia/aduit showed an increase in
propagule numbers starting on day 5 with a rapid increase
on day 8 (1.2x105cfu) which peaked by day ii
(2.4x105cfu). Mortality in the population was observed
earlier at the 10 5 (day 6) as compared to day 8 for
l04conidiafadult inoculation; the highest mortality was
observed on days 10,11,12(3 adultslday) and day 10(13
aduits) at io and iø inoculation, respectively. Of the
total number of beetles homogenized and pbated. 14%

and 36% were found to he infected at io and I0
inocuiation leveis. Thc number found infected per day
was aiways higher at 10 inoculation leveis. We conciude
that B. INIS.ÇI000 propagules colonize the haemolyrnph
more rapidly when beeLles are exposed ro higher initial
co ncentrat ions.
Pathogcnicity of Beau leria bassiana and Metariziziain
anisop/iae to 4' instar and adult BlLçsus antilius
(Ilemiptera: Lygaeidae)
D..L.A.Coracini. C. A.T. Gava and R.. 1. Sanjuels
Laboratory of Plant Protection, Universidade Estadual do
Norte Fluminense. Campos dos Goytacazes, Ri 28015620. Brazil
This study determined Lhe pathogenicity and virulence of
Beaui'eria bassiwia and Metai-hiziun, au iSOp/iae lo
instai- nyrnphs and adult female chinch bugs Blissus
antilius (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae). insects were inoculated
under laboratory conditions by rapid immersion in
concentrations of 5 x 108 conidia/ mi. Foliowing
inocuiation, insects were maintained for 48h ar >90% RFI
and 25°C. Foilowing this initiai period, insects were
maintained at a R1-I of approximateiy 70% and 25 °C.
Evaivation of mortality was carried out on a daily basis
for lO days. B. bassiana isoiate ARSEF 792 was found to
be the rnost virulent to hoth nymphs and adults. causing
64 and 73.3 % infection respectively. The effect of
humidity on mortality and infection was evaluated for
aduit females. insects were infected as previously
described and subsequently maintained at either 67-73%
RH, 85-89% RH or 94-98% RH. The infection rares for
B. bassiana CG24 and M. anLsopliae ESALQ 818 were
not effected by differences in humidity, however, the
percentage infection of 8. bassiana ARSEF 792 was
adversely effected by lowering the humidity, even so, the
mnrtality caused by ARSEF 792 was higher than thar
caused by the two other isolates at iowest humidity used
in these experiments. The production of inoculum on Lhe
cadavers was evaivated foliowing conidiogenesis. The
highest value was observed foiiowing infection by B.
bassiana isolate CG24 (14.9 x 10 7 conidia/mi). This
isolate also produced the greatest number of conidia
when cultured on rice (10.6 x iø conidia/mlIg), an
important factor in the nlass production of biologicai
control agents in Brazii.

Mycotech ( l3utte. USA) and a strain of B. h'm;giiiarH
marketed h y Nitto Denko (Osaka. Japan). Thirty popiar
trees were used for each treatment, with an additional 30
untreated trees as controis. For each tree, five fieldcollected aduits were placed within a 70 cm-Iong cage
niade of window screening at 1.5 lo 2 ni up the tree trunk
for lo days, after which the heerles were checked further
in Lhe laboratory for infection. Oviposition rate per
female and number of oviposition scars per tree were
significantly lower for cages where B. /n -ongniartii was
apphed conipared with B. hassiana. but did not differ
hctween appiication methods. Time to 50% morrality
(LT50 ) was significantiy lower for cages where R.
brongniartii was appiied compared with B. bassiana, and
there 'vas a trend of lower LT 50s in caces with bands
instead of sprays. in July 2001. new caged field triais
'vere can-ied out near Bengbu, China, using four strains: a
North American Metarh,zium anisop/iae strain and B.
bassiana strain, an indigenous Chinese 8. hrangniai-tii
strain and the commercialized B. brongniarrii strain from
Nitto Denko. The fungi were oniy applied as non-woven
fabric bands. Forty willow trees were used for each
trearment, and ali other parameters were identical to Lhe
previous field season. The LT, 0s were similar for M.
anisopliae. B. bassiana and the Nitto Denko strain but
were higher for the Chinese strain of B. brongniartii
because this strain produced fewer spores on the bands.
lhe Nitto Denko strain performed better in July 2000
when weather conditions were optimal. After 15 days,
five new beetles were reieased in the sarne cages for only
6 days and with only 10 cages per treatment. The LT 50s
for each of the strains were the same, showing that the
bands retain their fuli virulence in the field for at least 15
days. These studies demonstrate the potential for an
entomopathogenic fungus Lo control a devastating.
crypric pest in high-valued habitats where the use of
conventionai pesticides is difficult. ia addition, applying
Lhe fungus by means of bands around trees appears to be
an excellenr means for inoculating beeties. (STUDENT
I'APER).
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Caged field triais with llyphornycetes against thc
Asian longhorned beetle, Anop!oplwra glabripen ais

E. A. Hemiou l.2j A. Oiszewski , J. S. Cory 2 D. R.
O'Reilly '-

T. Dubois t , A. E. Hajek', H. Jiafu 2 and Z. Li3
'Department of Entomology, Cornell Universiry, Ithaca,
NY, USA 2Forest Bureau of China, Shengyang,
Liaoning, China 3Anhui Agriculturai University, Hefei,
Anhui, China
The Asian ionghorned beetle, Anoplophora glabripennis,
is an inva.sive pest, discovered in New York City in 1996,
and in Chicago in 1998, posing a major threat to
hardwood forests and the urban iandscape. During caged
field triais in July 2000 near Wuhe, China, two species of
entomopathogenic fungi for control of A. glabripennis
were appiied in two different ways. The use of nonwoven fiber bands impregnated with fungal cuitures and
attached around Lhe tree trunks was compared with
spraying comparable doses of fungal spores onto tree
trunks, using a strain of Beauveria bassiana marketed by

Department of Bioiogical Sciences, Imperial Coilege,
London SW7 2AZ, UK2 Ecoiogy and Biocontrol group.
CEH - Oxford, Mansfieid Road. Oxford OX 1 3SR, UK
Syngenta, Jealotts Hill International Research Station,
Bracknell RG42 6EY, UK
Our understanding of Lhe insect virus family
has greatiy been improved by Lhe
completion of 13 genome sequences, including 1 virus
from Lhe mosquito Culex nigripalpus (CuniNPV), as weli
as 3 granuioviruses and 9 nucleopolyhedroviruses from
lepidopteran hosts. Comparative genomics have shown
that Lhe lepidopteran viruses share 62 genes, of which
only 30 are present in CuniNPV. This suggests that
CuniNPV is distantly reiated to lhe lepidopteran
baculoviruses, but interreiationships between these
viruses have yet to be established. We have applied new

Raculoviridae

ZE

methods hased on complete genomes to reconstruct
baculovirus phylogenies. The history of gene acquisitions
and tosses was visuatised hy rnapping the gene content
onro the baculovirus phylogenetic tree. This highlighted
key genetic innovations that have accornpanied
baculovirus diversification. Furtherniore, the use of
comparative genomics methods has shown functional
linkage between a number of genes, revealing 2 putative
DNA repair systems. Lyniantrid host related factors and
Bac,,lai'iridae core gene cluster. Unravelling lhe genomic
evolutionary histoiy of these viruses can help us
understand their biology and how it is linked to their
hosts. The broadening of the phylogeny to a wide range
of viral field isolates allow for the study of macroevolutionary patterns such as insect/baculovirus coevolution. (STUDENT PAPER).
Characteristies and genome sequence ofAdoxophyes
Izournai nucleopolvhedrovirus

phylogenetically closer Lo cj 'GV lhan to XcGV, as
previously suggesled, but the CC ratio is 35.7%. the
lowest yet found iii haculoviruses. PhopGV shares 64
genes with alt other lepidoptcran baculoviruses
sequenced. 24 genes appear -ed to he exclusively present
in granuloviruses. PhopCV presents three repeated gene
families: Iwo copies of Fibroblast Growth Factor. three
Inhibitor of Apoptosi, and three genes of Lhe KI lCó
family (homologous to the AcMNPV ORFs 1451150). A
single liv gene is present. and no i'ef. clii, or caril. Tlie
knowledge of the sequence opens the way to the
investigation at lhe gene levei of che differences in host
range or virulence hetween isolates of this vinis. li should
help Lo the staodardization in the production of this biopesticide.
The sequence of flue !?achiplusia ou multinucleocapsici nucleo1)olyheclrovirus genome
R. L. Harrison and B. C. l3onning

M. Nalcai', C. Goto. W.K. Kang3 . M. Shikata4 , T. lshui',
J. Takatsuka', S. Okuno'. Y. Kunimi'
'Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology,
Fuchu, Tokyo, Japan; 2National Agricultural Research
Center, Tsulcuba, Japan: 3RIKEN, Saitania, Japan:
4 Shirnadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan
Newly
discovered
/zonniai
Adoxophves
nucleopolyhedrovirus (Adh0NPV) was characterized and
its complete genome was sequenced and analyzed.
AdhoNPV is a single-nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
of the smaller tea tortrix, Adoxophyes hournai, which was
isolated from larvae in a tea field at Tsuk-uba, Japan.
AdhoNPV kills the host in the final instar (5 - 9 days after
final molting), regardless of the timing of inoculation.
However, when neonates are exposed to a high dose of
AdhoNPV (greater than 100 times LD 50 ), their
development is prevented and they die at an earlier stage.
The AdhoNPV genome is 113 kbp with a G+C content of
36%. Many ORFs show homology to genes from other
baculoviruses, while some ORFs are unique to
AdhoNPV, with no homologs in GenBanlc database.
Among the baculoviruses, the amino acid identity of the
AdhoNPV ORFs shows the highest homology to genes of
Spodoptera exígua MNPV, which is a Group 11 NPV.
AdhoNPV genes homologous to those froru other
baculoviruses include genes involved in early and late
gene expression, DNA replication, and structural
functions. AdhoNPV does not contam typical
homologous repeat sequences. lnterestingly, AdhoNPV
contains the egt gene, which has an early gene motif
(CAGT), although molting of AdhoNPV-infected larvae
occurs until final stage.
Sequence analysis of lhe potato tuber moth,
Pht/zorimaea operculeila granolovirus
L. Croizier, A. Taha, G. Croizier, and M. López-Ferber
Laboratoire de Pathologie Comparée. UMR 5087 and
IRD, UR 132. 30380 Saint Christol les Alês, France
The genome of the Potato Tuber Moth, Phrhorimaea
operculeila, granulovirus (PhopGV) tunisian strain, has
been completely sequenced. lts sire is 119217
nucleotides. 130 ORFs have been selected following the
criteria of maximum length, minimum overlap or
maximum conservation with the other baculovirus ORFs.
Global analysis confirms that
PhopGV
is

Department of Entomology and lnterdepartmental
Program in Genetics, Iowa State University. Ames, IA
50011, USA
Rachiplusia
ou
multi-nucleocapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (RoMNPV) was first isolated in
1960 from the mim looper, Rachiplusia ou. A different
isolate of this virus was identified in 1985 from the celery
iooper, Anagrapha falcfe,-a, and described as the
A nagrapha frulcifera
multi-nucleocapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AflVINPV). RoMNPV is closely
related to Autographa calufoniica multi-nucleocapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV). RoMNPV and
AcMNPV have broad, overlapping host ranges. but
RoMNPV is more virulent than AcMNPV against a
number of agriculturaliy significant species, including Lhe
com earworm (Helicot'erpa zea). the European com borer
(Ostrinia nubilalis), and the navel orangewonn (Amylois
transitelia). As a prelirninary step towards identifying
lhe molecular basis for the greater virulence of RoMNPV
against these species, we sequenced the RoMNPV
genome. A set of overlapping restriclion fragments of the
RI isolate of RoMNPV was cloned imo plasmid vectors
and sequenced by primer wallcing. The RoMNPV
genome is 131,526 bp with a 39.1% G + C contem. The
RoMNPV nucleotide sequence is almost totaily co-linear
with the sequence of AcMNPV, and contains homologues
of 149 of the 154 ORFs described for AcMNPV-C6. The
average sequence identity of RoMNPV ORFs with
AcMNPV is 96.1%, with the ]owest sequence identity
observed with ac7Q (84.1%). Fieven RoMNPV ORFs are
completely identical (100%) with their AcMNPV
homologues. A 1275 bp region that in AcMNPV
contains ac2 (baculovirus repeated ORF, bro) and ac3
(cri) is missing from RoMNPV. No other bro
homologues occur in the RoMNPV genome. Insertions,
deletions, and substitutions have altered lhe sire of 47
ORFs relative to their AcMNPV homologues. Ia three
cases (ae97, ac12I. and acl40), the RoMNPV
homologues have been reduced below 50 codons. Four
pairs of ORFs (ac201ac21. ac581ac59, acI061acI07, and
ac1121ac 113) have been fused into single OR.Fs ia
RoMNPV. AlI homologous regions (hrs) presem in
AcMNPV-C6 are present in RoMNPV, but the RoMNPV
hrs have one lo four fewer palindromic repeats, and
spacing between the repeats is not well conserved.
Construction of a random insertion mutant library
of IIaSNPV and target screening of specilic mutants

S. Moo' 2 X. Chen' and Z.

no 1

'Joint-lahoratoiy of Invertebrate Virology. Wuhan
Institute of Virology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Wuhan, 430071, P.R. China and 2 Key Laboratory of
Agricultura! Dcpartrnent, 1-luazhong Agriculture
University, Wuhan, 430072. P.R. China
A random insertion mutant !ibrary of i-IaSNPV was
constructed by introducing the transposon TnMax13 to
FIaSNPV Bacniid (flaBacl-1Z8). TnMax13 has a
preference to randomly insert as a single copy into the
plasmid in Esd,e, -k'hia coli. The transposon harboring a
Tet' gene was transformed into DHIOB containing
HaBacl-1Z8, resulting in a Iihrary of about 1300 clones.
The clones were inoculated into fourteen 96-we!l p!ates
and a three-rounds PCR method was used to target screen
specific mutants. The o,-f 707. a unique gene of HaSNPV,
was chosen as a target site for investigating the feasibility
of the library. After 3 rounds PCR amplification, several
clones were identified that may contam insertions aL
different parts of Lhe orf107 region. One of the clones,
HaBacI-1S2, was further characterized by sequencing and
indicated that Lhe TnMaxJ3- Te?? was inserted aL 1017 nt
downstream of the ATG of oJ707. FlaBaci-1S2 UNA had
been used to transfect HzAM! ccli line and the BVs were
harvested for infection. Electron microscopic analysis
showed Lhat mature ODVs were produced in the nucleus
of the J-laflacl-152 infected edIs. in conclusion, an
effective random insertion mutant !ibrary of HaSNPV has
been generated. An insertion-mutant at the orfI07 region.
HaBadHS2, was obtained by target screening the !ibrary.
Transfection and infection analysis of FIaBacHS2
indicated that the orfIO7 is not a necessary gene for
HaSNPV to rep!icate in HzAM! ccl!. Other genes are
being investigated by using this !ibrary in our laboratory.
Construction of a Transposon-mcdiated Bacu!ovirus
Vector llanpvid and a New Cotton Worm Cci! Line
AM1-NB for Stab!y Expressing barnase Gene
Y. Qit, Y. Liu, Y. Zhu ,M. N. Joshua
institute ofVirology, Wuhan University, Wuhan
430072, P R China
We developed a transposon-mediated shuttle vector
disignated Hanpvid comprising of HaNPV genomic UNA
and a transposon cassette from AcNPV Bac-to-Bac
system, which cou!d rep!icated in Escherichia coli edis
as a large p!asmid and also remain infectious if
introduced into cotton worm ceils. To verify the
construction of Hanpvid and test its recombinant
efficiency, recombinant virus rUa-Bar containing barnase
gene was constructed by transposition of the shuule
vector Hanpvid together with a transposon p!asmid pUaBar introduced. Because the expression vector carrying
barnase gene in the absence of barstar gene, a speciftc
inhibitor of barnase gene, can not rep!icate. Tliereíore, we
construct a new cotton worm ccl! line AM!-NB in
chromosome of which barstar and neomycin genes were
integrated to persist expression of barnase gene . Normal
cotton worm edis Uz-AMI and transformed ce!!s AMINB were infected separately with recombinant virus ri-laBar. After 48hr and 72hr post-infection, viral progenies in
AMi-NB cel!s were 23 and 160 times, respectively more
than that in Hz-AMI cel!s. With additional insertion of
polyhedrin gene from- AcNPV into Hanpvid genome,
rlla-Bar regained phenotype of po!yhedron and pest-

kil!ing Loxicity 'vas great!y impt -oved. Toxic analysis
show that !ethal dose (LD50) and lethal Lime (LT 30 ) of
rHa-Bar were reduced by 20% and 30% respective!y
compared to wi!d-type HaNPV in the third instar !arvae
of cotton worm.
Differential expression of host celiular genes in Sf9
edis infeeted with AcMNPV
!. Nobiron', D. R. ORei11y 2 and J. A. O!szewski'
'Department of Bio!ogica! Sciences, Imperial Co!iege of
Science, Techno!ogy and Medicine, London, United
Kingdom, SW7 2AZ; Syngenta, Jealotts Mil!
Internationai Research Centre, Bracknell, Berki, United
Kingdom, RG42 6EY
The effects of bacu!ovirus infection on hosL ce!l gene
expression was studied at the niRNA !evel, using a
niodified differentiai dispiay approach (Uisp!ay Systems
Biotech). Spodoptei-afrugiperdo (Sf9) cells were mockinfected (time point 0) or infected with Aurogi -aphu
colifornico Nuc!eopo!yhedrovirus (AcMNPV), and
harvested at 3. 6, 12, 18, 24, 36 and 48 hours posLinfection (hpi). Total cellular RNA was harvested, and
poly A+ mRNA was converted to double-stranded
cUNAs by reverse transcription. These cDNAs were
digested with Taql, ligated with adaptors, and amp!ified
with PCR in the presence of radioactive label. PCR
products were visualised and isolated by long acrylamide
gel e!ectrophoresis. Differential expression was
confirmed by northern b!ot analysis and quantitative RTPCR. As described in the baculovirus liLerature, most host
ccli transcripts, presem in mock-infected cells were found
Lo be down-regulated beginning at 12 to 18 hpi. To
identify any host ceilular Lranscripts that are up-regu!ated
at earlier times of infection, before this general shut off of
host mRNA transcription occurs, we studied differential
expression of transcripts from 0-6 hpi. We used
ACMNPV genomic UNA as a probe in Southern
hybridisaLion to differentiate up-regulated cellular
sequences from vira! transcripts. So far, no host
transcripts have been found to be significant!y upregu!aLed in ail three assays (restriction fragment
differentiai dispiay, northern b!ot and quantitacive RTPCR). Further analysis is underway on remaining genes..
DilTerent isolates of shrimp white spot syndrome virus
are distinguishab!e by hypervariab!e genomie
regions
H. Marks, J. M. Vlak and M. C.W. van 1-lulten
Laboratory of Virology, Wageningen University,
Binnenhaven lI, 6709 PD Wageningen, The Netherlands
Since the 1990's shrimp culiure lias been hampered by
mass mortalities in ponds throughout the worid. Up to the
present day, white spoL syndrome virus (WSSV)
continues to cause major losses and remains a prob!em in
shrimp cuiture. WSSV was first reported in 1992 and lias
spread quickly through Southeast Asia and subsequently
to shrimp farming arcas in Texas, South Carolina and
Central- and South-America. WSSV has a broad host
range, as ir not only infects shrimp, buL also other
crustaceans like crab and crayfish. The virus consists of
an enveloped particle containing a !arge circular double
stranded UNA genome and be!ongs to a new virias family
(Nimaviridae). The WSSV genome contains nine
homologous regions (hrs), dispersed along the genome,
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each containing a variable numher of 250-1t1) tandem
repears. Three complete genonle sequences have now
bcen reported varving in size froni 293 kh Lo 307 kh
(approx. 185 ORFs). Genetic analysis revealed that these
vin,ses are isolates of Lhe sarne virus. The major
differences in the genorne isolates are causcd by a 12 kh
region containing 14 ORFs, which is easily deleted from
the genome, and the hrs. which have shown to he hidily
variable. The rernaining arcas in Lhe virus genomes are
highly homologous (over 99%) and the gene order is
conserved. Analysis of Lhe highly variable genomic
regions can be used to shed Iight on the way this virus has
spread 'vorldwide. The presence of different genotypes
should be taken into account for the WSSV diagnosis,
which is often based on PCR amplification of single
\VSSV fragnienLs on]y. The degree of genotypic variation
and its biological effect with regard to virulence and host
range was evaluated.
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Polyclonal antibodies production to detection of
Beauvericin from the entomopathogenic fungus:
Beau veria bassiana
J.W.V. Arboleda '.E B. Delgado' and A. J. Valencia 2

A. R. I3andani' and T. M. Butt
'Piam Protection Departnient, University of Zabol,
Zahot, Iran and 2 Biolo,,ical Science Departmet.
UniversiLy of Swansca, Swansea,UK
Entomopathogenic ft,ngi secrete an array of cuticledegrading enzymes incli,ding pi -oteases. chitinases, and
hpascs that some of which have hcen shown to he
importam pathogenicity determinants. One key enzyme,
the subtilisin Pri, is secreted by a wide range of fungai
invertebi-ate pathogcns. in spite of its importance as a
pathogenicity deterniinant nothing is known about the
production of Lhis enzyme hy Talvpoc/adiwn species.
The aini of this sLudy was to examine production and
characterisation of Pri hy Tolypocladi,,,n. The fungus
'vas grown in Sahouraud dextrose broth culture in which
mycelium was harvested and transferred (total of 5 grani
wet weight) to 100 mi basal niedium containing 0.02 %
KH,PO4. 0.01 % MgSO4 supplemented with 1% insect
cuticle and incubated for four days. . Protein was
precipitated by adding soiid ammoniuni suiphate (o the
cuiture filtrates and coliected by centrifugation. Enzyme
assay, inhibition studies and SDS-PAGE studies showed
that there is not significant differences between Pri from
AÍetarhiiu,,i anisopliae and T. cvliiidrosporun, but IEF
studies showed that M. anisop/iae p1 was around 9.00
but that of T. cvlind'ospot-wn was around 11.00.
Impact of genetic diyersiLv of Ileanveria
on sustainable control ofMasson's pine
caterpillars in forest ecosysteni

baçsjana

'Disciplina de Entomologia, Cenicafé, Chinchina,
Colombiajwav@hotniail.com Dpto de Química,
Universidad de Caldas, arnubio@laciudad.com
The entomophatogenic fungus &aui'eria bassiana
(Vais.) is a good tool Lo biologicai control of insects that
attacks economically important crops. This fungus
produce a ciclohexadepsipeptide toxin that exhibit
biological activity as insecticide. The aim of (bis research
job was to produce poiyclonal antibodies (Pabs), vhich
could be used to develop a more sensitive immunological
rnethod in order to quantify the production of this toxin in
seven strains of B. bassiana (8h) collected in CenicaféColombia. Liquid cuiLure Sabourauds medium was
inocuiated with 3.0x10 5 spores/ml of each isolation and
these filtered extracts were evaluated at the 7, 9 and li
days of growing. Pabs were ohtained through two
intramuscular injections at aprox. two-week interval.
New Zealand white rabbits were given injections
containing 2.5 mg of the emulsified immunogen. with
Freunds complete adjuvant for the first injection and
with Freunds incomplete adjuvanL for the second one.
The serological tests used in this experiment were EL1SA
and Dot-biot. The results show some differences in toxin
production between seven isolation that were evaluated.
Ali isolations showed a peak of production between 9 and
li days of culturing. The leveis of the Beauvei-icin
detected in B. bassiana fluctuated between 1.16 (Bb
9610) and 1.57 ig/il (8h 9205). Polycional antibodybased immunoassays have been developed for detection
of few quantities of Beauvericin from the
entomopathogenus B. bassiana. This methodology will
permit to seiect more efficient strains, which could be
inciuded in appropriate integrated pest management
program.
Production and characterisation of Pri by fungus
Tolypocladium
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Z. Li, M. Fan, B. Han, D. Ding and B. Wang
Department of Forestry, Anhui Agricultura!
University. Hefei, Anhui 230036, P.R.China
Seven investigations in an anniversary year on Beauveria
bassiana infected cadavers of various invertebrates 'vere
conducted in a Masson's pine stand inoculatively treated
with a strain of B. bassiana and 207 cadavers were
obtained of 32 host insect species. including 7
lepidopterans, 7 heniipterans. 6 coleopterans. 3
hymnopterans. 3 orthopterans. 2 homopterans, 2
dipterans. 1 dremopteran and 1 odonatan. Altogether 102
isolates were derived from the cadavers, and 18 derived
froni air and sou. In an esterase isozyme test of the 120
isoiates, 30 esterase types were reveaied. Bioassay on the
virulence of 16 isolates of in 12 esterase types on the
caterpilllars showed very significant difference. with (heis
LD 50 ranging from 4.69 to 30.51 days. Isolates from the
gray pine weevil. Erachyderes incanus beionged to
different esterase types and showed obviousiy different
viruience. MGS980404 (Esterase type 05) and
MGS980510 (Esterase type 06) were highiy virulent,
while M0S980507, the most common strain in Lhe
ecosysem, which and 8b13(the reieased and the most
virulent 515am) both beionged to Esterase type 02. was Lhe
IeasL viruient. The abundant genetic diversity shown by
the large number of 8. bassiana isolates from various
insect species indicated that B. bassiana persists for iong
period and causes enzootics along many paths instead of
one. flue to wide host spectrum of B. bassiana, different
foodchains consisting of differenL hosts can joint up at
some imnk, making Lhe foodweb in the pine ecosystem
very complicated, which is very beneficial (o Lhe
sustainabie control of Lhe Masson's pine caterpillar. ln
addiLion, E. bassiana isolated from sou, iitter, foliage and
air were attributed to various esterase types with different

vinilence. suggesting that the coinpiicatccl saprophytic
foodchains also exist iii Lhe ecosystem and niakes the
foodweb more complex. Suhsequently, appropriate
nianagement strategies must be considered to maintain
the another kind af foodweb characterized hy abundant
genetic diversity of 8. bassiana as well as other insect
pathogens, whiie proper strategies are taken Lo maintain a
comlex foodweh characterized hy abundant species
diversity, in arder to keep a fair ecologicai equihbriunt
and suppress the caterpiiiiar populations over a long
period ar a low levei hy predation. parasitoidation as well
as continuai enzootics through contribution of predators.
parasitoids for pests as weil as hoscs for pathogens. Based
on the whoie results af the studies on sustainabie controi
aí Lhe Massan's pine caterpiilar with B. bassiana, an
inoculative release at appropriate frequency and dose is
one aí such proper strategies.
Molecular variation arnong isolates ol' the mite
pathogenic fungi Neo:ygites twzajoae and N.
floridana: developrnent of RAPE), AFLP and SCAR
markers
1. Delahhera Jr.', A. E. Hajek 2 , A. Cherry3, Be. Briggs
E. Hountondji. R. l-Ianna 3 and R. A. l-lumber 4
'University aí Wisconsin, Madison, Wl, USA, 2Cornell
University. lthaca, NY. USA, 3IITA, Cotonou. Benin and
4 USOA/ARS ithaca, NY, USA
Neozygites tanajoae is an important natural enemy af the
cassava green mite in Brazii and ir was experimentaiiy
released in cassava fieids ia Benin. Africa ia 198811999.
N. floridana is marphologicaliy similar ta N. tanajoae but
is a widespread pathogen of tetranychid mites ia
temperate and tropical regions. la this study the genetic
variability in six isolates of N. tanajoae from Brazii and
ane isoiate from Benin and twa isolates of N. floridana,
from the US and Colambia was assessed by three
molecular techniques. Sequencing infarmation from the
smail subunit (SSU) ribosamai DNA demonstrated
consistent levei of variability between N. tanajoan and N.
floridana and na intraspecific variation was observed in
this conserved DNA region. We were not abie to compare
the internal transcribed spacer (115), a region af
ribosamal ONA that presents intraspecific variation ia
severai fungi, since none aí the niost common fungispecific prirners tested amphfied Neozvgites UNA. The
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based techniques,
random arnplified polymarphisms (RAPO) and arnplifted
fragment length palymorphisms (AFLP) were then used
to assess inter- and intraspecific variatian ia genomic
UNA aí N. tanaj000 and N. Jioridana isaiates. Similarity
coefíicients for pairwise cambinatians aí RAPO
amplification patterns ranged from 84 - 100% between
N. tanajoae isaiates and 90% between the twa N.
jioridana isalates. However, sirnilarity between these twa
hingai species ranged from 14 ta 22%. No correlation
couid he established between the clustering of RAPDPCR polyrnarphism aí N. ranajoae isolates and
geagraphical arigin. The RAPO results were consistent
with AFLP camparisans among one isoiate of N.
tanajoae from Brazil and other from Benin with N.
floridana from the U.S. The distinction af these two
species was initiaiiy propased based an hast specificity
and physialagical patterns and is supported by the genetic
variation demanstrated ia this study. Palymorphic RAPO
markers are currently beca sequenced characterized
(SCAR) to be used as isoiate-specific genamic DNA
prabes. These fragments may provide a toal for

identifying Brazilian strains aí N. lanajaar and
monitoring their inipact in CGM populations in the
introduced arcas in Africa.
Risk assessment of genetic reconibination
hetween introduced and indigenous strains of
Beaui'eria bassiana in agricuitural fieids
L. A. Castriilo. iD. Vandeg. and M. H. Griggs
USDA Agricuitural Research Service. US Piant, Sou, &
Nutririon Laboratory, Tawer Road, Ithaca, NY 14853.
USA
As part aí aur research on the fate aí intraduced strains aí
the entamopathogenic fungus Beazn'eha bassiana, we are
canducting a study on the risks aí genetic recambination
between rnass-reieased and indigenous strauns in
agricuitural fieids. Genetic recombination in asexual
fungi, inciuding B. bassiana, can occur through the
parasexuai cycie, during which vegetatively compatible
hyphae fuse to íorrn heterakaryons and exchange genetic
material. Genetic recambinatian, aiong with mutation,
can alter viruience and host range, and shauid be
considered when assessing the risks aí wide-scaie
applications aí a given mycoinsecticide. Using nitrate
nan-utiiizing (nu) mutants, we assessed vegetative
campatibiiity groups (VCG) amang strains of B. bassiana
representing naturaliy accurring strains caliected
thraughout the US and strains, like GilA, that have been
mass reieased as bialagical contrai agents against insect
pests. Genetic sirnilarity amang these sirains was
analyzed using randomly amplified palymarphic DNA
(RAPO) markers. Our data revealed a group aí
genetically similar strains isolated fram Cobrado potata
heeties (CPB) fram the nartheastem part of the US and
from Quebec and Ontaria, Canada belanging ta the sarne
VCG. Failawing iii vitro studies, we ca-inaculated CPB
iarvae utilizing pairs aí camplementary nit mutants aí
geneticaliy distinguishable strains fram the sarne VCG
and fram different VCGs. It has been propased that
parasexuai recombinatian in nature is likely ta occur
between ca-infecting strains within an insect hast where
the fungus praliferates as hyphal badies. During repeated
field applicatians aí a given mycoinsecticide it is likeiy
that mixed infectians aí larvae by the intraduced strain
and native strain(s) occur. Ca-inaculatians aí CPB larvae
with nit mutants revealed heterakaryon farmatian oniy
betweea strains aí the sarne VCG, suggesting that this
self/nan-seif recagnitian system is an effective barrier
preventing genetic exchange between dissumilar strains ia
the fieid. Heterakaryans were screened irntially by their
prototraphic grawth on minimai mediurn and canfurrned
by analyses usiag molecular markers. Further studies are
being canducted Lo assess the stability aí Lhese
heterakaryons and the frequency aí their farmation.
Using entomophthorales for controi: maturation,
dormancy and survivai of Jaboratory-produced
Entomoplwga mairnaiga
A. E. jj2j}j, J. R. McNeil and M. J. Filatas
Department aí Entomalagy. Comei! University. Ithaca,
New Yark, USA
Species aí Eatamaphtharales are abie ta cause drarnatic
epizoatics but their rnanipulation for pest contraI can be
difficuit. We have successíuily intraduced resting spares
aí Entomophaga mainlaiga against the impartant N. Am.

forest defoliator, uypsy moth ( Lvmantria /ivpas -L
However, our studies have been hased 011 introductions of
resting spores coiiected iii cadavers or soil from the íieid.
\Ve can produce resting spores (azygospoi -es) hoth in
vitro or in vivo in Lhe laboratory but making certain that
these are germinabie is as impoi -tant as producing thein.
Resting spores mature to a stage with thick walis and few
internal oil drop]eis and resting spores of niost species
require a dorniant period befoi -e germinatiotL Fieid
coliected gypsy nioth cadavers containing resting spores
wili not cause infecLions imrnediateiy but only after
storage at 4°C for 7-8 nlonths. E. nwimaiga resting spoies
germinate asynchronousiy, for a discrete Lime period
when hosts are present and not aií resting spores
germinate each year. Surprisingiy, when cadavers bearing
resting spores were produced in vivo in the !aboi -atory
(using a Japanese isolate), stored on water agar, and
iarvae were exposed lo them, infections began ca. 3
weeks after resting spores had matured: therefore,
infections conimenced without a dormant period. Fungus
that had nol undergone dorrnancy continued to cause
infections for at least 206 days. Cadavers were stored at
4°C for varying lengths of time and after up to 8 months
of cold storage, infection still occuned over 170 days,
although infection leveis decreased with increasing time
in coid storage. Activity of 3 Japanese isoiates was
compared with 3 N. Am. isolates. Ali Japanese and two
of three N. Am. isoiates caused infections without coid
Lreatment aithough variabihty occuned in infection leveis
among isoiates. Resting spores of the N. Am. isolate not
causing infections never appeared fuliy mature.
Infections initiated by iab-produced E. maimaiga differed
from infections resuiting from E. mairnaiga ovewintering
in the field because resting spores were produced within
cadavers of !arvae kiiled by !ab-produced fungus whiie
fungus from the field yieided oniy conidia once infections
began during spring. These resuits demonstrate that E.
maimaiga produced in the iaboratory does nol need a
proionged chiil before becoming infective.
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The Op-iap gene is required lo prevent OpMNPVinduced apoptosis during infection of LD652Y celis
J. C. Means and R. J. Cem
Molecular, Ceiluiar, and Deveiopmental Biology
Program, Division of Bioiogy, Kansas State University,
Manhattan, KS 66506 USA
The Orgyia pseudotsu gata M nucieopoiyhedrovirus
(OpMNPV) gene iap-3 (Op-iap) was one of the first Jap
genes discovered, and expression of Op-IAP has been
shown to biock apoptosis lriggered by a variety of stimuhi
in both insect and mammaiian ceHs. Although the antiapoptotic function of Op-IAP has been studied
extensiveiy, the function of Op-iAP in its natural context,
OpMNPV infection, lias not been examined. An
antibody was generated against Op-IAP and used to
study the protein's expression during infection of
LD652Y celis.
Op-IAP protein was detectable within 30 minutes post
infection (pi). Op-1AP leveis increased until 2 hours pi
and then remained steady until 24 hours pi, after which
leveis dechined. By 72 hours pi. Op-iAP protein was no
ionger detectabie. To study the function of the Op-iap
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gene in OpMNPV infection. dotibie stranded RNAmediated interference (RNAi) was used to siience its
expression. Ceiis that were infccted with OpMNPV and
received Op-ia1 dsRNA underwent apoptosis. whule ceiis
that received controi dsRNA fornied occlusion bodies,
indicating that addition of dsRNA did not inhibit virus
infection. in addition, cells that received Op-iai' dsRNA
in the absence of virus infection did not undergo
apoptosis. These resuits indicate tliat Op-!AP is required
to inhihit OpMNPV-induced apoptosis during infection
of LD652Y celis.
Extensive tissue darnage associated vith apoptosis in
Spodopterafnigiperda caterpiflars infected wtith p35
niutant AcMNPV
T. E. Ciarke and R. J. Cleni
Molecular, Ceilular, and Developnientai Biology
Program, Division of Biology. Kansas State University,
Manhattan, KS 66506 USA
Apoptosis is stimuiated in cuitured cefls from the
caterpiilar Spodoptera fnegi1'erda that are infected with
nlutants of
Aurograplia (ïlifortliCa
M
nucieopoiyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) lack-ing the antiapoptotic gene p35. Such mutants are also defective in
their ahihíy to infect S. frugiperda caterpiii!ars. A study
was carried out in which fourth instar S. frugiperda
caterpuiiiars were infected hy intrahemocoeiic injection
with 2 x 105 PFU of a p35 mutant strain of AcMNPV
expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP)
from the hsp70 promoter. Only 30% of the caterpi!lars
showed any detectabie eGFP expression, and of these
oniy a third showed strong leveis of eGFP. Infected
caterpiilars produced very little virus in the hemolymph,
had very iow leveis of infected hemocytes, and
underwent extensive tissue damage to the fat body and
body wail epitheliurn. These arcas of damage correiated
very weii with eGFP expression and extensive TUNEL
staining, indicating that virus replication induced high
leveis of apoptosis in these tissues. in contrast, S.
jrugipeiï/a iarvae infected with wild type AcMNPV
contained very few TUNEL-positive ceiis and exhibited
normal fat body pathology. These resuits represent the
first ia viso evidence of induction of apoptosis by a
bacuiovirus, and strengthen the hypothesis that apoptosis
can serve as an effective anti-viral defense in insects.
However, the apoptotic response can be detrimental to
the host if very high doses of virus are used.
Molecular characterization of an Antjcarsjg
gemnatalis nucieopoiyhedrovirus (AgMNPV) mutant
and the iap-3 gene of AgMNPV
M. E Carpes'; M.E. B. Castro 2 : E. F. Soares" 2 : A.G.
Viiiela' & B. M. Ribeiro'
'Departamento de Biologia Celular, Universidade de
Brasília. DF. Brazii. 2Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e
Biotecnologia. C.P. 02372, Brasília, DF, 70849-970,
Brazi!
We have previously isoiated an AgMNPV mutant virus
(vApAg) capable of inducing apoptosis in an A.
gemmatalis cei! une (UFL-AG-286) and repiicating
normafly in another cdl hne (BTI-Tn-5B14), derived
from Trichoplusia ai. Light and electron microscopy
showed that the mutant virus induces membrane surface
blebbing and apoptotic body formation in UFL-AG-286

edis. Despite masive apoptosis, lhe vinis was sLi!I able
to pIodLIce some progeny vaus and therefore, we
conduded that the apoplosis induced hy Lhe vApAg virus
'vas partially hlocked o' deiayed. in order lo characterize
lhe mutant virus, we digested Lhe vira! DNA wilh some
restriction enzyrnes and found some differences in lhe
resLriclion prolile, when compared wilh lhe wi!d-type.
Bacu!ovirus ai-e known lo have 2 genes able Lo biock
apoptosis in insect ce!!s (p35 and iaj'). P35 is a hroadsprectrum caspase inhibitor and vira! !APs h!ock lhe
piocessing and activaLion of caspases. We have designed
o!igonuc!eotide prirners, hased on Lhe sequence of
different ia!, genes froni bacu!oviruses and used in a PCR
reaction wilh lhe AgMNPV DNA. A fragment of 600 bp
was aniplified and shown to have hotno!ogy lo lhe iap-i
genes of haculoviruses. This fragrnent was used as a
probe lo locale this gene in lhe AgMNPV genome. The
AgMNPV Hi,,dl!i-B fraginent hyhridized wiLh Lhe probe
and 2 Pst ! subfragments, containing lhe iap-3 gene,
were c!oned and lhe A&MNPV iap-3 gene sequenced.
Computer analysis have shown lhat lhe AgMNPV iup-3
ORF has 861 nucleotides, coding for a protein of 287
amino acids. Two B!Rs and 1 ring finger nioLifs were
iocated in lhe sequence. We a!so designed
oligonucleotide prirners for lhe fuil amplification of lhe
gene using lhe mulanl vApAg and wi!d-type DNAs. The
PCR from lhe wild-type UNA amplified a 0.9 kb
fragment and Lhe mulant UNA arnphfied a 3.5 kb
fragmenl, indicating thal lhe mulanL virus had a insertion
of 2.5 kb imo Lhe iap ORF. The 3.5 kh fragmenL was
c!oned and is now being sequenced in order lo
determined the origin of lhe inserlion.
Bacu!ovirus apoptotie suppressors trigger global
transiatiou arrest in AcMNPV-infected Ld652Y by
stiniu!ating vira! DNA replication
S. M. ThienY and N. Chejanovsky 2
'Departmenls of Enlomo!ogy and Microbio!ogy and
Molecu!ar Genetics, Michigan SIale UniversiLy, FasI
Lansing, Michigan, U.S.A. and 2lnsLilule of PlanI
Proleclion, The Volcani Cenler, Bel Dagan, lsrae!
The gypsy rnolh, Ly'naurria dispor, and aI ieast Lwo celi
hnes derived from it, Ld652Y and LdFB, are nonpermissive for ACMNPV mnfection. In bolh of these cel!
hnes AcMNPV infeclion resu!ts in g!obal prolein
syrithesis arresl by 12-16 h pi. We previous!y isolaled an
LdMNPV gene, hif-!, lhat when incorporated into Lhe
AcMNPV genome, preciudes global protein synthesis
arrest in Ld652Y cel!s and promoles AcMNPV
rep!ication in Ld652Y cells and L. dirpar ]arvae. The hrf1 conceplual prolein has no motifs or known homo!ogues
that suggesL how il prevenbs lrans!ation arrest and ailers
AcMNPV host range. Therefore we have soughl lo
understand Lhe rnechanism(s) responsible for trans!ation
arresl in AcMNPV-infected Ld652Y cel!s as a means to
gain insighl iate hrf-! funclion. Infecting Ld652Y edIs
wilh wt AcMNPV resu!Ls in a dramatic Iranslation arrest,
whereas infecting Ld652Y edis wilh vTp35, ACMNPV
lacking the apoptotie suppressor p35, or with AcMNPV
bearing a mutant p35 lhat cannot inhibit apoplosis does
not. Recombinant AcMNPV bearing alLernalive
bacu!ovirus apopbolic suppressors, Cpiap. Opiap, or p49,
in place of p35 also resu!led in dramatic Iranslation arresl
in infected Ld652Y cells. In contrast, peptide caspase
inhibitors blocked apopbosis bul did not trigger global
lrans!alion arrest in vrp3s-infecbed Ld652Y ce!!s. We
previousiy found lhat trealmenl of AcMNPV-infected

Ld652Y ce!ls with lhe DNA synthesis inhibitor
aphidico!in attenuated translation alTesi when lhe virus
canied any of lhe bacu!ovirus apopbolic suppressors.
Lrans!ation arrest was nol observed if lhe virus eiLher
lacked an apoploLic suppressor or can -ied lhe LdMNPV
! gene. Togelher lhese data suggesled lhal blocking
apoplosis per se was nol suffcient lo trigger trans!ation
arresL and UnI vira! DNA rep!ication or late gene
expression mighl p!ay a ro!e. When Ld652Y ce!!s were
infected with teniperalure-sensilive-niutants defeclive in
vira! DNA synthesis and iate gene expression. ts8 and
- p35ts8. transiation arrest occurred in 1s8 and nol in
ls8 - p35-infected edis. Trans!alion arresl coite!aled with
lhe onset of viral DNA rephcation. Dot-blot analysis
confirmed lhe conelation between Iranslalion arresl and
vira! UNA rep!icabion. These data soggest lhaL vira! DNA
replicalion andlor laLe gene expression triggers g!obal
translalion arresl.
Induction o!' apoptosis by wild-tvpe AcMNPV in
infected Spodoptera litura !arvae b!ocks vira!
propagation
P. Zhang', K. Yang', X. Dai 1 , Y.

g' and D. Su

'SLate Key Laboratory for BioconLroi and instilute of
Entomology. Zhongshan University, Guangzhou 510275.
P. R. China and 2Viroiogy Research Unit, Fudan
University, Shanghai 200433, P. R. China
Direcl evidence of ia "iva apopbosis of Spodoptera litura
larva were demonstrated by hemocoel inoculalion with
wi!d-type (wI) Autogs -apha californic-a multicapsid
nuc!eopo!yhedrovirus (AcMNPV) budded virus (BV). in
sharp conlrasl lo lhe natural infection, lhe cadavers did
not me!t, iiquefy and melanize. Typical morpho!ogica!
changes of insecl hemocyles apoplosis post infection
(p.i.), inciuding b!ebbing of cdl surface, chromalin
margination and condensation, vacuolization of lhe
cybopiasn1 and formalion of apoptolic bodies, were
observed by light and eieclron microscopy. Tola! DNAs
exlracled from virus-infecled hemocytes showed DNA
iadders. C!eavage of chromatin UNA by endogenous
endonucleases were delected in most tissues edis, such as
epilhehai ce!is and fal body ce!is, using lerniinal dUTP
nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. Virogenic slroma (VS)
and viral nucieocapsids could be seen in lhe nuciei of a
few hemocytes. Yields of BV and ODV (occiusion
derived virus) produced from lhe infecled larvae were
very low. Our data suggesls that hosl apoptolic response
to viral infection biocks AcMNPV spread aI lhe
organismai !evel and lhal apopbosis could be a host range
limiting factor for bacu!ovirus infeclions. The study also
provides direcl evidence of lhe irnplicalion of ia vivo
apopbosis in viral rep!icalion and palhogenesis of
bacuioviruses.
Identification o!' six Autograplw californica M NPV
ear!y genes that mediate nuc!car !oca!ization of Gactin
T. Ohkawa, A. R. Rowe and L. E. Volkman
Department of P!ant and Microbial Bioiogy, 251
Koshland Hafl, Universily of Cahfornia, Berkeiey,
California, 94720-3102
Nuc!ear filamenlous aclin (F-aclin) is required for
nucleopo!yhedrovirus (NPV) progeny produclion in
NPV-infected, cuibured lepidopberan ceils. We have
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detcrniincd lhaL monomei -ic G-actin is locaiized within
the nuclei of host edis during lhe early stage aí infection
hy A utograplui euliforniea lvi nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AcMNPV). Using a lihrary of cloned ACMNPV
genornic fragments along with a plasrnid engineered lo
express eGFP-B. mori actin in lransient transfection
experiments, ve have identified six ÂcMNPV early
genes that niediate nuclear localization of aclin in TN368 edis: ir-!. pUS, /re65, AeOOJ, Ac102, and Ac152.
Wilhin this subset. ir-! and pe38 encode imniediate-early
Iranscriptional transactivators, he65 encodes a deiayedeariy product, and lhe products encoded hy Ae004.
Ac102, and Ac152 are uncharacterized. We found that
when driven by foreign pronioters, ir-!, pUS and Aç004
had lo he expressed prior lo Ac102 ar /n'óS for nuclear
actin to accumulate, and that expression of Ac152 vas no
longer required. These results and olhers suggested that
lhe product of Ac152 was a transactivator (direclly ar
indirecliy) aí bolh Ad02 and he65. and that recruitrnent
aí actin to the nucleus was a temporaliy regulated
process. Derermining the functions of each of lhe six
AcMNPV gene producls wilh respect lo our assay shouid
provide valuabie clues to hasic ceilular rnechanisrns of
actin regulation. and how AcMNPV infection affects
them.

inlernationai Research Centre, Brackneli, Berks, Uniled
Kingdont R042 6EY
Iloniologues of lhe "11K gene have beco shown to be
encoded by ali lepidopleran haculoviruses sequenced to
date. The AcMNPV genome contains Iwo such
homologues. orf 145 and orf150. These genes encode for
polvpeptide producls of 90 and 100 animo acid residues.
respectively, each of which migrales aI Lhe expected Ms
aí ahoul 11000, hy weslern bIol analysis. The gene
products contain an hydrophohic N-Lerminai domam
similar lo Ibal of signai peptides and a "C6" motif that
conlains six cysteine residues in a conserved spacing.
This motif is found in proleins Lhal inleract with chilio in
various ways, hut neilher aí lhe ORFI 45 or OREI 50 gene
producis were found lo hind lo chitin ia litro, despite
testing differenl forros aí chitin and muilipie binding
conditions. TIie intracellular localizalion of orf 145 and
orflSO proleins during AcNPV infection of Sf21 edis
was deterniined by immuno- electron rnicroscopy.
Addilionally, singie deletion mulanls of either gene, and a
doubie delelion mulanl have been successfuily isolated.
These delelion niutants were assessed ii? ViVO for
infeclivity lo Ti -ie/zoplasia ai and Heliot/ais vi,-eseeiis
larvae.

Interaction of HaNPV capsid protein with host actin
Thursday. 8:00 - 10:00
L. Songya, Q. Y ipe ng*, G. Guoqiong, L. Lingyun
institute af Virology, Wuhan University, Wuhan 430072,
P.R. China
Toward constructing a Heliothis ar/Ingera cdl
complenientary DNA (Ha-cDNA) library, using Heliothis
armigera nuclear polyhedrosis virus (HaNPV) capsid
protein VP39 as bait, the actin gene was isolated from lhe
Fla-cDNA library wilh the yeast lwo-hybrid system. This
dernonstrated that EIaNPV VP39 could interacl wiLh ils
host actin in yeast. In arder lo corroborate the interaction
in lhe host cdl, we then fused the HaNPV vp39 gene with
green fluorescenl protein (OFP) gene in plasmid
pEGFP39 and expressed the fusion prolein in lhe HzAMI ccli une under the control of the AcNPV imrnediale
early gene (lEI) promoter. Observation under
fluorescence microscopy showed that greco fluorescence
began to appear in the hosl ccli 9hr after being transfected
with pEGFP39 and thal aclin cyloskelelon, which was
stained hy tetramethy rhodamine isolhicyanete (TRiTC)labeled phalloidin (red fluorescence), began lo reai -range
aI lhe sarne lime. Actin cabies first formed in lhe
cytoplasrn, subsequently lhe ccli rounded as lhe aclin
aggregated throughout lhe ccli. Further observalion
indicated lhat green and red fluorescence always
appeared in lhe sarne location of lhe ccli dernonslraling
thal HaNPV VP39 prolein could combine with hosl acLin
and that this combinalion resulted in lhe aclin
cyloskelelon rearregement after lhe HaNPV infected
Heliothis arrnigera.
Study ol' the elTect of cicietions of 0RFI45 and
ORF150 11K gene homologues in Autographa
californica muIlicapsid nucieopoiyhedrovirus
(AcMNPV)
R. i1pinte', J. A Olszewski'. and D. R. O'Reilly 2
Deparlmenl of Bioiogical Sciences, Imperial CoHege of
Science, Technoiogy and Medicine, London, Uniled
Kingdom, SW7 2A7; 2 Syngenla, Jeaiotts Hill
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Quantitative measurements for lhe fecundily of
Myzus persicae apterae infected by the
entornophthoraceous fungus Zooplitizora anhuiensis
H.-P. Li, and M.-G. Feng"
inslilule of Microbiology, Coilege of Life Science,
Zhejiang Universily, Hangzhou 310029, P. R. China.
Corresponding author: mgfeng@cis.zju.edu.cn

To quanlify lhe effect of lhe entoniophlhoraceous fungus
Zoophthora anhuiensis (Li) Flumber on lhe fecundity of
aphids, newly emerged aplerae of lhe green peach aphid
Myzus persicae (Suizer) were exposed lo a shower of
aboul 60 spores/mnY from sporuiating myceliai maIs of
lhe fungal species. Based on daily records on aphid
deaths afler exposure, a latenl period for Z. anhuiensis lo
kill lhe aplerous adults was on average 7.2, 5.3, 4.9, and
3.9 days aI 10, IS, 20, and 25°C, respectively. These
estirnates were significantiy correiated lo temperature
(r2=0.94). During lhe latent periods aI lhe four
temperature regimes, each infected apterae ao average
produced 7.97, 11.20. 11.86, and 11.20 nymphs. In
conlrasl lo those unexposed lo lhe spore shower. lhe
fecundity aí Lhe infected apterae decreased by 56.45,
41.58P39.98Pand 49.02%, respectively. Based ao lifefecundity tabie eslablished with daily observations during
lhe latent periods, lhe nel reproductive rale (R 0) aí lhe
infected aplerae dropped by 58.32P45.54, 43.11 rand
50.84% aI lhe Lemperature regimes considered. These
contributed lo reduction aí lheir intrinsic increase rale
(e,,) by 24.28, 16.98, 14.12, and 20.13%, respectiveiy.
The results indicate that infeclion aí entomophthoraceous
fungi such as Z. anhuiensis is aí greal significance in
suppression of aphid population increase.
Time-specific infection rale of Beauveria basskna
conidia on Myzus persicae under controiied condilions

S.-T. Xu, M.-Gg 'and 5-1-1. Ying
institute of Microbiology, Coliege ofLife Science.
Zhejiang University. l-langzhou 310029. P. R.
China.Corresponcling authoi: nigfeng@cls.zju.edu.cn

of Z. radi(an% against P..vvlostclla and vairants further
study.
Temperature gradients and viabiiity ofBeauveria
bassia,za conidia on leafsurfaces
5. Y.Gouli, W. Reid and V. V. Gouli

Conidial suspension (5x 1 0
conidia/mL) of Lhe
entornopathogenic fungus. Beauc'ria bassiwu, B88702
was used to inoculate newly emerged apterous adults of
Lhe green peacli aphid, Mt'zuv persicac' (Sulzer), on
detached cabhage leaves iii oider to measure timespecific infection rate of Lhe fungal agent. The aphids
with attached conidia \vere disinfected using 0.2%
clilorothalonil solution at intervais of 8-56 h after
inoculation and then niaintained at lO and 20°C for daily
observation. There was a significant difference (P<0.05)
in mortality attributed to the fungal infection among the
time intervais withiri 56 h at 10°C or within 40 h at 20°C
after inoculation. In comparison with the control (not
treated with 0.2% chlorothalonil after inoculation), timespecific infection rate at 10°C was estirnated as 22.9,
48.8, 649, 80.4, 72.7. and 98.3% within 8. 16, 24, 32, 40.
aM 56 h after inoculation. respectively. The sarne
estimates at 20°C were 31.6. 48.8, 58.6, 86.9, 97.2, and
98.7%. respectively. The results indicate that the first 24h period after inoculation was crucial to the infection of
E. bassiana Lo M. persicae. Effective infection during this
specific period accumulated lo about 60% aL 10-20°C.
This finding is useful for understanding the significance
of E. hassiana as microbial control agent against aphids.
Phenoloxidase activity of diamondback moth Plutelia
xylostella and lis changes during invasion of
Zooplztliora radkans
Q.-E. Liu, 1.-li Xu. and M.-O. Feng
Institute of Microbiology. College of Life Science,
Zhejiang University, l-langzhou. 310029. P.R. China
Prophenoloxidase-activating system in insects plays an
important role in their recognizing invasion of various
pathogens. In the present study, the phenolwtidase
activity detected was much higher in lhe precipitated ccli
debris of hernocytes of lhe diamondback rnoth PlutelIa
xylostella than in lhe supernatant of hemocyte lysate
(SHL), bul was hardly detected in the plasma of lhe
insect species. Moreover, the prophenoloxidase in
hemolymph was activated by laminarin (a P-1.3-glucan).
leading to increase of phenoloxidae activity. Adding lhe
plasma lo SHL containing laminarin, the activity of the
phenoloxidase was greatly enhanced by four or five folds.
This suggests that the prophenoloxidase be located
primarily on the membrane of lhe hemocytes and less
inside. Apparently, lhe plasma had a recognition protein
thal in the presence of laminarin could rapidly transfer
the prophenoloxidase lo the phenoloxidase in lhe
hemocyles despite a hardly detected activity of lhe
phenoloxidase. While P. xylastella larvae were infected
by Zoop/ithora radicans after exposed lo spore shower, a
largely enhanced levei of lhe phenoloxidase activily was
detected in lheir hemolymph. During the first three-day
pei-iod after exposure, lhe phenoloxidase activity in larval
hemoiymph steadily increased, peaked on day 3, and then
decreased. The highly enhanced phenoloxidase activity in
larval hemolymph in lhe process of Z. radicans invasion
into P. xylostella larvae implies that lhe phenoloxidase is
invoived in P. xylosre/Ia defense. Better understanding
this defensive mechanism would facililale consideralion

Enlomology Research Laboratory. Universitv of
Verrnont. USA
Persistence of fungai propagules in the canopy zone has
significam importance for tactics and strategies of
microbial pesi control. Sonietinies, the active innredients
of microbial forinulations are quickiy inactivated by
different environniental influences including extrenie
temperatures. UV-radiation, phytotoxins, activity of
epiphytic microorganisms etc. Ambient temperature is
Lhe most important factor influencing the viahility of
fungal propagules and produclive interaction of lhe
fungus with noxious macroorganisms. Based on lhese
circumstances we estimated the impact of different
teniperatures on the viability of Beauveria bassiana
conidia on lhe ieaf surfaces of chrysanthernum. Afler
spraying with c?nidia suspension, the plants were heid at
15C, 20C, 25 C and 30C. Viability of conidia was
eslimated immedialely after spraying and also aIS, 10. 15
and 20 days. Leaf prints from the top and bottom .sides of
the leaves were prepared separately using the scotch tape
meLhod. These prints were placed on a nutrient rnedium
for 24 hours aI 20C and viabihty was calculated directly
on the scotch tape. Tbis method is simple and rapid lo
apply. It was established that afler 5 days more than 50%
of conidia were inactivated on the upper leaf side and
afler 10 days, from only 1.5 lo 7.0% conidia survived. A
high levei of viability for conidia located on lhe under
surfaces of the leaves was observed during ali 20 days of
experiment. The reduction of viability after 20 days was
following: 69.02±3.54 (15 C), 53.451-3.27 (20C).
41.27±7.9 (25 (2) and 39.65±8.15 (30 C). Slatistical
analysis indicated no significant differences of data
within a temperature.
1Iolecular studies on intra-specific variation in lhe
aphid pathogenic fungus Erynia (= Pandora)
neoaphidis
A. Tyrnon, P. A. Shah and J. K. PeIl
Plant and Invertebrate Ecology lDivision. IACRRothamsted, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, AL5 2JQ,
England
Ongoing research aI Rothamsted is aimed at developing
managed field margins as natural refugia for lhe aphid
pathogenic fungus Ervnia iieoaphidis For conservation
biocontrol of pest aphid species il is important to be able
lo Irack the movement of particular isolates between lhe
rnargin and adjacent crops using molecular lechniques.
Random amplified microsalelhle (RAMS) alternatively
known as ISSR (inter simple sequence repeal) rnarkers,
have been used to detect genetic variation both in planls
and fungi and lhe technique is highly reproducible. The
aim of this study was lo determine whether these
melhods, logelher with lhe use of random primers, were
useful in delecting genetic variation among E. neoaphidis
isolates.Using lhree RAMS primers, Iwo primers based
on Lhe enterobacterial repetitive inlergenic consensus
(ERIC) sequence, two random primers and four RAPD
primers, intra-speciftc variation was detected amongsl 30
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E. neoa1,hidis isolates. Various leveis of polymorphisni
were detected depending on lhe primer used. C!uster
analysis based on the amphfied products was can -ied out
to estab!ish re!atedness of Lhe isolates. Tliese techniques
vii! now be used to develop diagnostie markers for
tracking isolates.
A tiered approach for evaivating Erynia neoaphidis
isolates against seven apind speeies
P.A. Shah, Si. Ciark 1 & J.K. Peil
Plant and Invertebrate Ecoiogy Division. 'Bioinfomrntics
Unit LACR-Rothamsted, i-iarpenden. 1 -lertfordshire. AL5
2JQ, U.K
A tiered, or hierachical, testing systeni va.s devised for
evaluating E.neoaphidis isolates from different aphid hosts.
based on previous work by Milner (1992) with Meta rliizium
spp. The aims were to formalise a seiection process for E.
;ieoaphMís isolates and compare susceptibiity of seven
aphid species to infection. The aphids used were the
legume aphids Aphis fr,bae and Aeyrthosiphon pisuin: lhe
brassica aphids Brevieorvne brassicae and Mvzus
persieae, and the cerca! aphids Metopolophiuin
(/irhodun,, Sitobion avenae, and Rhopalosiphum padi.
Iso!ates of E. ;ieoaphidis were obtained from the
Rothamsted and USDA-ARS culiure coliections. In Tier
1, 20 E. neoap/udis isoiates were tested in unreplicated
three-dose screens against the seven aphid species.
Scoring maximum infections provided three categories or
groups of isolates. IsolaLes with high scores were
considered to have a high infectivity and/or infect a large
number of lhe seven pest aphid species tested, whereas
isolates with low seores were considered to have !ow
infectivity and/or infect a small number of the seven
aphid species. Acyrrhosiphon pisuin was lhe most
susceptibie species while R. padi was least susceptible to
infection. In Tier 2. isolates NW314. NW316 and
NW327 were used in dose-response experiments with A.
pisam. M. dirhodurn and M. persicae. Probit anaiyses
with lhe three iso!ates resulted in median !ethal doses
(LD 50 ) of 8-105 conidia mm 2 for A. pisam, 38-92 conidia
mm 2 for M. dirhodwn and 105-626 mm 2 for M.
persicae. For Tier 3 bioassays. the 1-13 50 values obtained
with lhe three isolates were tested against A. fahae. B.
brassicue, R. padi. S. at'enae, with M. persicae as the
reference aphid species. Logistic regression ana!ysis
indicated M. persicae was more susceptible to E.
neoaphidis infection compared with lhe four other aphid
species, particular!y B. brassicae and R. padi. The tiered
testing procedure outlined above was suitable for testing
and comparing Lhe vindence of isolates against several host
species. Obviously, other criteria besides viru!ence are
necessary to develop a holistic selection process, such as lhe
ability to withstand cryopreservation, growth characteristics
on artificial media, temperature optiina, pesticide tolerance,
effects on non-Largets, spore production and lransmission

efficiency.
Effect of dissoived oxygen concentration in submerged
cuiture o!' entomopathogenic fungus Paecilomyces
fumosoroseus
P. Fernández', M. Gutiéffez 2 and M. de la Torre'
'Dept. of Biotechnoiogy, CINVESTAV-LPN, Mexico
City, Mexico and 2Dept. of Biotechnology, UAM-L,
Mexico City, Mexico
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Entoniopathogenic fungi Paeeilon,vceç fiunovoroseus is
uscd to conti o! insecl-pest popuiations around Lhe wor!d.
The effect of dissoived oxygen on gerruination, growth
and sporuiation in suhnierged cuitures with a medium
tliat promotes conidiation was studied. Disso!ved oxygen
concentration (do1) was monitored with au eiectrode and
contro!!ed lo 0%, 5% and 100% satw -ation. A!though lhe
electrode reading was constant, dO1 in lhe huIL graduaily
changed from 0.3 mg•L' tu 3.3 mgOy L' (set point:
5%dO,) and from 5.9 111gL 1 to 45.9 mgL' (set point:
!00%d02) as free niycelia concentration increased. !t 'vas
found that aerial conidia germination was de!ayed iii
cuitures aL 0.3 nigO 1 L' compared witli those at 5.9
mgOL'. Through ali Lhe fermentation there were more
gerrninated propaguies ai 100%dO, than at 5%d0 2, but
germination was !ess Lhan 10% of total propagu!es in
hoth conditions. and the difference couid not significantly
affect propaguie productivity or accumuiation. It was also
found a one Lo two-fold increase in conidialblastospore
ratio at l00%dO,. VacuolaLed, empty and deformed
mycelium was observed at 100 0/ed01, as a consequence
of high dissolved oxygen concentrations. Experimental
biomass yieids aL 100%d07 were of 64% compared to
those obtained at 5%1101. There was no difference in
maximal volumetric productivity of propagules, but
maximai propaguies concentration and maximal conidia
concentration were 8x10 7 promL' and ôxiO' conniL',
two and Lhree-times higher than at 100%dO,. The
experimental systeni showed Lhe great deviations that can
occur in fungal fermentations between the disso!ved
oxygen concentration detected by lhe electrode and the
bulk dissolved oxygen concentration, which can be
higher than 900%. (STUDENT I'APER).
Thursday, 8:00 - 10:00
iguaçu li
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Invoivement o!' JEO and lEI in lhe repiication o!'
lhe Autographa Californka nuc!eopoiyhedrovirus in
Spodoptera Iittoralis
L. Lu and N. Chejanovsky
Department of Entomoiogy. InsL. of PianL Protection,
The Volcani Center, POR 6, Bet Dagan, Israei
Lnfection of Spodoptera littoralis SL2 celis with lhe
Auto grapha californica
nucieopo!yhedrovirus
(AcMNPV) resulis in abortion of lhe viral infection in
contrast, to S. lUtara/is nuc!eopolyhedrovirus (SINPV)
infection. By transfecting 5L2 cei!s wiLh wi!d type
AcMNPV DNA and cosmids from a cosmid iibrary
representing lhe entire SINPV genome, we isoiated
vAcSL2, a recombinant AcMNPV abie to repiicate and
form polyhedra in 5L2 cells. The vAcSL2 genome
contained a "foreign DNA insert iocated between the
AcMNPV genes nie53 and ieOiE Concomitantly we
observed a drajnatic reduction in expression of the ieü
product IEO that correiated with high steady state leveis
of lEi (product of lhe immediate eariy genel©JE
Targeted mutagenesis of lhe ied promoter repiicated lhe
phenotype of lhe vAcSL2 mutation. The above data
suggests that mb moduiates lhe "functionai" lEI steady
state leveIs and that efficient replication of AcMNPV in
5L2 ce!is require overexpression of lhe major vira!
transactivator LEI iE

lnlerciiange of OpMNPV alui Acl%INPV replication
faclors restores lhe replication funclion of chimerie
lEi prolcins
J. Pathakarnuri 2 and D. A. Theiiniann 1
'Pacifi Agri-Food Research Centre. Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada. Summerland, B. C.. Canada VOU
1ZO. 'Departmenl of PlanÉ Science, Agricuilural
Sciences. Universily of British Colunibia, Vancouver,
B.C.,CanadaVôTlZ4
The regulatory protein lEI of lhe baculovirus Orgvia
pseudo rsuga ta muitipl e nuc leopol yhedrovirus
(OpMMPV) conlains a 135 amino acid acidic activation
domam (AAD) lhal is essential for both transcriplional
Iransactivation and DMA rephcalion. The AAD contains
separable domains required for DMA rephcation and
transcription. Replacement of the OpMNPV lEi AAD
with Lhe evolutionarily related domain from Autographa
euliforuka MNPV (AcMNPV) lEi produces a chimeric
prolein IEI-AcAD that is a potenl transactivator thal
surprisingly is unable lo support OpMNPV transienl
DMA replication. This suggesls thal lhe AAD replication
domain conlains a host or virus specific determinanl.
One possibilty is that for replication lhe AAD interacts
specifically with one or more of lhe essential viral faclors
required DNA replication, that is, LEF-1, LEF-2. LEF-3,
DMA POL. or HEL. In this study we delermined if we
couid reslore lhe abilily of Lhe chimeric OpMMPV lEiAcAD lo support DMA replication by switching
OpMNPV replication factors wilh lhe AcMNPV faclors.
Exchanging specific OpMMPV replication factors with
lhe corresponding AcMNPV replication faclors permilted
lhe chirneric protein lo regain functionality and supporl
DNA replicalion. These resulls suggest thal lhe lEI
acidic dornain has specific inleraclions wilh viral
replicalion faclors, and may function as a origin binding
protein in lhe vital replisorne.
Delelion of lhe baculovirus non-/Ir origin of DNA
replicalion prevents lhe accumulation ofdefeclive
interfering parlicles
P. Pijiman', J. C. F. M. Dortmans', D. E. Marlens, R.
W. Goldbach' and J. M. V!ak'
'Laboratory of Virology and 2Food and Bioprocess
Engineering Group, Wageningen Universily,
Wageningen, The Nelherlands
The generation and accurnuiation of detective interfering
particles (Dis) was studied by serial passage of
Spodopteru exigua MMPV in Se301 insecl celis.
Sequences containing the non-hr origin of DNA
replicalion (ori) became hypermolar in intracellular viral
(ICV) DMA wilhin lo passages, concurrenl with a
dramalic drop in budded virus (BV) and polyhedra
production. These predominanl, non-hr ori-conlaining Dl
sequences replicated in larger concalenated forms. They
were generated de novo in Se301 celis upon infection
wilh a baclerial clone of SeMNPV (bacrnid). Sequence
overlaps were identif,ed at Lhe junclions of lhe non-hr ori
unils within lhe concatemers, which may be involved in
recombinalion events ieading lo lhe rapid generalion of
DIs. We hypolhesized thal deietion of lhe non-hrori from
lhe SeMMPV genome would enhance virus stabilily in
celi cullure. The non-hr ori was deleled by an "ETrecombination" protocol. Homologous recombination
occurs in lhe bacmid host-strain (E. coli DHIOB)

helween lhe bac,nid and a PCR producl conlaining a
bacterial resislance gene and virai sequences flanking lhe
site lo he deieled. Delelion of lhe non-hr ori. which
proved nol he essential for bacuiovirus DMA replicalion,
slrongly enhanced stabilily of budded virus and
polyhedra produclion upon serial passage in Se30I insecl
cells. This suggests thal lhe accumuialion of DIs
conlaining reiterated non-hr oris is dtue lo lhe replicalion
advanlage of these sequences. Since baculovirus non-I,r
ai-is share slruclural properlies wilh consensus eukaryolic
oils, lhese sequcnces mighl play a role in baculovirus
persislence iii vivo. The SeMMPV bacmid aliows detailed
studies on gene funclion hy targeted mutagenesis in E.
coli. (STUDENT PAI'ER).
Analysis of lhe impact of deletion of lhe LCIMNPV
p24, 25K FP. and PE genes on polyhedron synthesis
and rnorphology
J. M. Slavicek, M. Fiayes-.Plazolies. and M. E. Keily
USDA Foresl Service, Foreslry Sciences Laboratory. 359
Main Road, Delaware, Ohio 43015
During studies on Lhe formation of Ly,nantria dispar M
nucieopolyhedrovirus (LdMMPV) few poiyhedra
mutants, a virus that produced abnormal polyhedra was
identified and designated as poiyhedron formation
mutant-2 (PFM-2). LdMMPV isolate PFM-2 generales
polyhedra with an average diameter of approxirnale!y 4
microns (vs. 2 niicrons for wiid-type polyhedra), that
either lack or possess a fragrnented polyhedron envelope,
and that contain virions. The mutation responsibie for lhe
abnormal poiyhedron phenolype was Iocaiized lo the p24
eapsid gene. In lhe present study we have extended our
investigalions on lhis ge
ne through analysis of a reconibinanl virus iacking lhe
gene. In addition, inleraction of Lhe p24 gene product
with olher vital gene products lhal affect polyhedron
synthesis or morphology was investigated. The
morphology and number of polyhedra produced by lhe
recornbinant virus p24del, which lacLs lhe p24 gene, was
the sarne as isolale PFM-2. This result suggesls that lhe
single amino acid change in lhe p24 capsid gene of
isolate PFM-2 was sufficient to eliminate ali funclion lhat
impacts poiyhedron morphology and synthesis. The
recombinant virus p24de125KFP, which lacks lhe p24
capsid gene and contains a mulation in lhe 25K few
polyl,edra gene, produced fewer polyhedra than eilher
p24dei or Lhe 25K few polyhedra mulanl isolate. The
polyhedra lacked occlusions, and were iarger than 25K
few polyhedra mulanl polyhedra and smaller than p24del
po!yhedra. The recombinant virias p24minusPEdel,
which conlains a mulation in lhe p24 gene and lacks lhe
polyhedral envelope gene, produces polyhedra lhat
exhibit lhe sarne morphology and lhe sarne size as p24del
polyhedra.
Cloning Panolisflammea nucleopolyhedrovirus
genotypes from mixed populations
R. B. Hitchman' 2, L. A. King2 and R. D. Possee'
'NERC inslilule of Virology and Environmenlal
Microbiology, Oxford, OXi 3SR. 2School of
Biological and Molecular Sciences, Oxford Brookes
University, Oxford, 0X3 OBP
flan,rnea
muitibacuiovirus,
Pano/is
The
nucleopolyhedrovirus (PafIMPV) is an insect-specific
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pathogen, containing a 145 kb double-stranded DNA
genorne. It was originally isolated from pine beauty nioth
(P. flainineo) Iarvae. during a natural epizooric in
Scotland, and has since been utilized as a biological
insecticide for controlling P. flaininca infestations of
loclgepole pine (Pinos cantai-la). Previously, in iRa
cloning of wild-type PafINPV using an alternative host,
Ma,nestrí, /nas.sicac has shown the virus to consisi of
twenty-five different genolypes. Genotypic variation is
observed when the virus genomes are digested with
restriction enzynies and fractionated using agarose gel
electrophoresis. Most genotypic variation appears to be
located ia specific arcas on the PaflNPV genome.
Hybridisation analysis suggested that PaflNPV genotypes
could he categorised into two classes. PaI1NPV (A) and
PaIINPV (B). depending on the size of the Hindlll F
fragment encoding the PaflNPV polyhedrin gene. \Vhen
PaI1NPV (A) and PaflNPV (B) strains are propagated
together within M. brassicue, one genotype gradually
becomes more dominam. In this study a wild-type
PaIINPV population was passaged three tinies Lhrough
different insect host species and the proportions of
genotypes after each passage were quantified using
hybridisation analysis. Again, certain genotypes
gradually dominated the virus population depending on
the tnsect host species infected. The role of these
genotypes and why so many are maintained in the insect
population is unknown, but iL may be speculated that
certain genotypes have a replication advantage when
rnfecting certain hosts. This niay have implications when
using PafINPV as a bio-control agent as Lhe infectivity of
a mrxed PafINPV population may be reduced when
compared to a single genoype. However, isolating
PaflNPV genotypes from rnixed populations is time
consuming and difficuit. Therefore, a novel system for
cloning PaflNPV genotypes from mixed populations is
presented using a modified bacterial artificial
chromosome.
Funetional analysis of the Helicoverpa armigera single
nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus cnvelope fusion
protein
G. Long 1.2 M. Westenberg 1 , H. Wang 2 M. tJsmany'
II. Wang 2 X. Chen 2 D. Zuidema ',Z.-H. Hu 2 and J.
M. Vlak
Laboratory of Virology, Wageningen University,
Binnenhaven lI, 6709 PD Wageningen, The
Netherlands and 2 Joint-laboratory of Invertebrate
Virology, Wuhan Institute of Virology, Chinese
Academy of Sciences. Wuhan. 430071, the People's
Republic of China
Helicoverpa
armigera
singie
nucleocapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (HaSNPV) is a group 11 NPV and
has a novel budded virus (BV) envelope fusion protein (F
protein). l'his protein is a functional analogue of 0P64like fusion proteins in group 1 NPVs, such as AcMNPV.
The F proteins are involved in BV infection by
interaction with cellular receptors, in cdl fusion with host
cdl membranes, and in virus buddihg. GP64 is present in
the BVs as disuffide-linked trimers. Group II F proteins
are present in BVs as two subunits. F 1 ( 60 kDa) and F 2
(z 20 kDa), which are disulfide-linked. A celiular furin is
responsible for the cleavage of a F protein precursor F 0
into F1 and F2. The cleavage is essential for 8V activity
(Westenberg e! a?., J.Virol. 2002. 76: 178-184). The
group II E proteins can replace GP64 in AcMNPV
pseudotype viruses (Long e! ai., J.Virol. 2002, 76: in

press). So, only group II MNPVs have heen investigated
(SeMNPV ORF8; LdMNPV ORFI30). Here we repor
tlie functional analysis of a E protein of a single
nucleocapsid NPV. Hciieai'ei-pa arinigcra SNPV. The E
analogue in this virus. HaSNPV 0RF133 (HaI33).
encodes a 80 kDa precursor protein: Lhe two subunirs.
F 1 (62kDa) and E2 (lSkDa). 'vere presem in the HaSNPV
BVs hy using two specific antihodies against E 1 and
against E, respeclively, raised in chicken. No
oligonierized fusion could he found in HaSNPV BVs. a
situation similar to Se8 buL different froni Ac13P64.
Carhohydraie staining indicated that F 1 and E2 are
glycosylated. This was confirnied hy the use of
Lunicaniycin (inhihitor of glycosylation) in HaSNPVinfected HzAM 1 cells. Insertion of Ha133 into an
AcMNPV GP64-null mutant and reinLroducing the
resulung bacmid into Sf9 cells showed, Lhat Ha133 can
rescue the infectivity of AcMNPV. This suggests that the
SNPV E proteins are functional analogues of the group 1
GP64 proteins. Genetic requirernents for hornologous reconibination
ia Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus
E. A. Crouch and A. L. Passarelti
Division of Biology. Molecular. Celiular, and
DevelopmenLal Biology Program, Kansas SLate
University, Manhattan, Kansas 66506, USA
li is known that baculovirus infection promotes highfrequency recombination between its genomes and
plasmid DNA during the construction of recombinant
viruses for foreign gene expression. However, little is
known about the viral genes necessary to promote
homologous recomhination (HR). We developed an
assay Lo identify viral genes that are necessary to
sLimulate HR. In this assay, we used Lwo plasmids
containing extensive sequence homology that yielded a
visible and quantifiable phenotype if HR occun -ed. The
plasmids contained the green fluorescent protein (gfr)
gene that was mutated at either the N- or C-terminus and
a viral origin of DNA replication. When the plasmids
containing these mutant gfr genes were transfected into
insect cells alone or together. few GFP-positive cells
were observed, confirming that Lhe host ceIl machinery
alone was not aMe to promote high leveis of HR.
However, if viral DNA or viral genes involved in DNA
replication were cotransfected into cells along with the
mutant g)-containing plasmids, a dramatic increase ia
GFP-positive cells was observed. The viral genes ie-1,
ie-2, Ief-7, and p35 wei-e found Lo be irnportant for
efficient HR in the presence of ali other DNA replication
genes. However, ie-i and ie-2 were sufficient Lo promote
HR in ±e absence of other viral genes. Recombination
substrates lacking a viral origin of replication had similar
genetic requirernenLs for recombination but were less
dependent on ie-I. Interestingiy, even though HR was
stiniulated by the presence of a vira) origin of DNA
replication, viraily stimulated HR could proceed in the
presence of the DNA synthesis inhibitor aphidicolin.
Characterization of Mamestra configurata
nucleopolyhedrovirus enhancin and its functional
analysis via expression in an ACMNPV
recombinant
Q. Li '.C. Donly 2 L. Li , K. Moore ',D. A. Theilmann 3
and M. Erlandson'

'Saskatoon Research Centre, AAFCSa.skatoon. SK:
2
Southern Crop Pi- otection and Food Research Centre.
AAFC, London. Ont.: and 1 Pacific Agri-Food Research
Centre. AAFC, Summerland, B. C
Viral enhancing factor (VEF) or enhanein has heen
identified in a numher of G,ru,,doi'inis (GV) species and
is characterized hy its ahility to enhance the oral
Ni ,c/copolvli ('dia 'iii is ( N PV ) iii
i nfec ti vi ty of
lepidopteran insects. Umil now. LdMNPV was lhe only
NPV shown to encode enhanci,, and II contains two
copies of the gene. flere, we describe the putative
Man,est,a coa flgiirata
gene frorn
enhancin
nucleopolyhedrovirus (MacoNPV), only the second NPV
in which an enhancin-like ORF has been identified. The
putative enhancin gene from MacoNPV has a typical
baculovirus late prornoter (ATAAG) 15 bp upstream
from the ATG codon. The e,,hai,cin open reading frame
encodes an 847 arnino acid protein with a predicted
molecular weight of 98kDa and contains a conserved
zinc-binding domam (HEIAFI) conimon to
metalloproteases. The MacoNPV enhancin shows
approximately 20% animo acid identity with other
baculovirus enhancins. An AcMNPV recombinant,
AcMNPV-enMP2, expressing the MacoNPV enhancin
gene under control of its native prornoter was developed
and characterized. Northern biot analysis showed
expression of enhancin froni 24 through 72 hours post
infection. la instar Triclwplusia ni larvae, the LD 50
of AcMNPV-enMP2 recombinant was 2.8 polyhedral
inclusion bodies (PIB)/larva, 4.4 limes lower than that of
AcMNPV £2 wild type virus (12.4 PIH/larva). At
biologically equivalent doses. i.e. LD0, the survival time
50% (ST50 ) of AcMNPV-enMP2 recombinant and
AcMNPV £2 wild type viruses were not significantly
different.
Thursday, 16:30 - 18:30
Iguaçu li
c0NTIUBUTEO PAPERS - Vinis 4
Chair: A S. de Cap
.

Origin and host range of the Choristoneura
furniferana detective nucleopolvhedorvirus,
CI'DEFNPV
FIA. M. Lauzon', L. Pavlik', P. D. Ghiringhelli 2, A.
Sciocco.-Cap 2 , P. Krell 7 and B. M. Arif'
'Laboratory for Molecular Virology, Great Lakes
Forestry Centre, Sault Ste. Marie, Canada:
2 Departamento de Ciencia y Tecnologia-CEI,
Universidad Nacional de Quilmes. Bernal, Argentina;
3 lDept. of Microbiology, University of Guelph. Canada.
defective
Choristoneura
furniferana
The
nucleopolyhedorvims. CfDEFNPV, is intriguing for a
number of reasons. (i) It was originally found to be
unable lo infect the spruce budworm natural host by the
normal per os route (ii) It is infective lo a number of
hosts only when virions are injected directly into lhe
haemolymph. (iii) Total genomic sequencing did not
reveal an obvious deletion to explain lis aberrant
properties. (iv) The genome appears lo have alI the
properties typically of olher baculovirus genomes. (v)
Even though it was isolated from C. funiiferana, amino
acid idenlity analyses have shown that CÍDEFNPV was
more closely related to NPVs from Orgyia pseudotsugata
(OpMNPV) and from Anticarsia gemrnatalis (AgMNPV)
than lo CfMNPV. AgMNPV infects an insect of tropical

and subtropical regions. CIDEFNPV and AgMNPV were
found to be so closely related in terms of amino acid
idcntity and viral biology that they niust he considered
variants of the sarne vires. At some poinl in their
evolution, lhe two viruses becanie associated with two
unrelated hosts and environnients. From data analyzed so
far, it appears that their genornes have nol grossly
diverged as they evolved in two diffcrent natural hosts. It
is also possible that the Iwo variants have arisen froni one
parental virus thai infected two different hosts ocdupying
a comrnon but narrow geographical arca in North
Anierica.
Construetion of HaSNPV polyhedra with
polyhedrin-fusolin fusion protein
F. Deng'. X. Pan 1 , D. Wu', X. Chen', B. M. Arif3 and
Z. fiu 1
Joint-lahoratory of Invertebrate Virology, Wuhan
Institute of Virology. CAS, Wuhan 430071', Wuhan
Institute of Hydrobiology. CAS, Wuhan
430072. P.R. China 1 and Canadian Foresl Service,
Great Lake Forestry Center, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
PÔA 5M7 Canada3
Fusolin is a protein that forms lhe niatrix of the
spindle body mn certain emtomopoxviruses. Reports
showed that lhe formation of spindle bodies by fusolin
protein is consistent with a role in enhancing baculoviral
infection of insects. In this paper, a polyl,edrin-fusolin
fusion gene was introduced imo lhe egt locus of lhe
Helicoi.'erpa arinigera SNPV (HaSNPV) genorne lo
produce a novel recombinant baculovirus. A fusion gene
was constructed by cornbining lhe HaSNPV polvhedrin
and the CfEPV fusolin, where the stop codon TAA of
polyl,edrin was deleted and the start codon ATG and lhe
20 amino acid-long signal peptide sequence ofthefiisolin
were truncated. A transfer vector pPXY4 was
constructed which contained lhe fusion gene and a IacZ
cassette in between of lhe upstream and downstream
sequences of the HaSNPV egt gene. After co-transfection
of pPXY4 with lhe wild-type HaSNPV DNA,
recombinant viruses were selected, plaque purified and
further characterized by PCR amplification and REN
profile analysis. One of lhe recombinants, HaPXY4 was
investigated for lis infectivity lo firAM 1 edis and H.
arnzigera larvae. Results showed that HaPXY4 was able
lo form polyhedra within lhe infected edIs, but most
polyhedra contained less ODVs and there were
unidentified black dots mn lhe polyhedral rnatrix.
Sometimes, the envelope of lhe polyhedra wa.s aol
completed and some of lhe polyhedra had inegular
shapes. The average size of lhe polyhedra produced by
HaPXY4 was found to be smaller than thal of lhe wild
type virus. Western blot analysis indicated that lhe fusion
gene was expressed in lhe infected cells and that lhe
expression products were occluded imo lhe polyhedra.
Bioassays of HaPXY4 are now being conducted by using
H. arinigera iarvae lo determine lhe biologicai activity of
lhe recombinant.
Further characteristics of developmental resistance
of Lymantria dispar (Lepidoptera, Lymantriidae) to
its baculovirus, LJMNPV
M. Grove, L. Behrendt, M. Beercheck, O.l'hompson, B.
Pundiak, K. O'Connor, A. Draeger, M. Geleskie, and K.
floover
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Department of Entoniology. The Pennsylvania State
University, 501 ASI Building, University Park, PA.
16802, e-mail: mjgl77@psu.edu
\Ve previously described intrastadial developniental
resistance of Lv,nont, -ic, d ispor Lo LSMNPV. Fourth
instar Iarvae become progressivelv resistant Lo viial
chailenge from 12 hours post-niolt until 72 hours post
niolt (4 - 4 2 ), after which resistance decreases slightly
until the 41211 stage. Developmental resistance to budded
virus indicates a strong systeniic resistance rnechanism,
which has not been reported for other Lepidoptera unless
Lhey are in the penultimate instar. We are currently
exploring several facets of developmental resistance in L.
dispui - . We have conducted Lwo types of experinients Lo
corroborate the iniportance of systemic resistance in L.
dispor. A fluorescent hrightener. M2R, which damages
Lhe peritrophic membrane and appears to biock sloughing
of infected midgut edis, eliminated developniental
resistance in orally challenged 4 instar larvae at 250
OBs/larva (an LD80 in newly molted (40) larvae without
M2R). In contrast, developmentai resistance did occur
against a vital dose about 90% lower (20 OBs/larva) in
the presence of 1% M2R. M2R had no effect on
sensitivity of larvae inoculated intrahemocoelically as 40
or ai 24 h post-molt (44) We also partially transferred
resistance against budded virus from 448 O 40 larvae by
hemolymph transfusion. These observations agree with
our hypothesis Lhat the mechanism of intrastadial
developmental resistance in L. dispor is largely systemic.
We are investigating the hypothesis that deveiopmental
resistance is partially niediated hy juvenile hormone (JH).
The JH agonist fenoxycarb synergized Lhe activity of
LdMNPV against 448 !arvae. These results are consistent
with a hypothetical role for JU in modulating intrastadial
developmental resistance. Other experiments designed Lo
investigate the roles of iii and ecdysone in this form of
resistarme are underway. Finaily, we are conducting
experirnents to investigate whether the mechanism of
developruental resistance in L. dispor is specific to
LdMNPV. We recently challenged a series of
developrnental!v staged 401 instar larvae with the
entomopox virus Ainsaeta ,;,00,-ei (ArnEPV) in an effort
to determine if developmental resistance generalizes to
non-baculoviral pathogens. and whether the pattern of
resistance parallels that of LdMNPV. Freliminary results
indicate that Lhere is a similar pattern of developmental
resistance in L. dispor larvae intrahemocoelically
injected with ArnEPV extracellular virus (ECV) Lo that
seen in L. dispor larvae injected with BV of LdMNPV.
Vertical transmissjon of HaNPV Marked with Green
Fluoresceni Protein Gene in the Larvae of Cotton
Bollworm and its Infectious Course in the host
L. Zuqiang, Q._Yipeng', L. Lingyun, Y. Fuhua, L.
Songya
'Institute of Virology, Wuhan tjniversity, Wuhan,
430072, China, e-mail: qiyipeng@whu.edu.cn
A recombinan Helioverpa armigera nuclear polyhedrosis
virus (HaNPV) rHa-FGP carried green fluorescent
protein (gfr) gene was constucted by transposonlshuttle
system. Third instar larvae of cotton boilworm were fed
with the virus rFla-FGP and reared in Lhe laboratory for
three successive generations without repeated infection.
The percentages of larvae emitted green fluorescence in
the three generations were about 34%, 20%, 8%,
respectively. Recombinant baculovirus DNA was
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extracted from the larvae of each generation, which
eniitrecl green fluorescence, and analyzed by PCR and dot
hlot. The results indicated that the green fluorescent
proLein gene was expresed in every generation and
hacuiovi,-us 'vas transniiued vertically from parent tu
progenv. The infectious course of HaNPV in larvae of
cotLon hollworni 'vas observed also using Lhe virus rHaFGP. The Lime ar wliich Lhe third instar larvae were
placed on diet wiLh the rlia-FGP was counted as Oh p.i.
(hour post infection). saniples were ohtained at different
time afier the infection, then various lissues such as the
hernocytes, epidermis. niidgud and fat body were
dissecLed and exaniined GFP expression under a
fluorescent microscope. The results showed LhaL lhe
infectious course of UaNPV was: niidgud heniocytes
tracheae systeni fat body epiderniis. Our resu!ts also
supported Lhe view that Lhe budded virion could cause the
secondary infection Lhrough the tracheae system. The
expression of the very late gene (gfr) was observed in the
midgut 12h p.i. other Lhan 20h p.i.. which indicated that
there may he other approach for lhe virion Lo Lransfer
froni Lhe niidguL Lo the heniocytes more quickly.
Vertical transmission ol' nucleopolyhedrovinis in
Spodoptera exeinpta
L. Vilaplana', K. Wilson 2 and J. Cory'
'Molecular Ecology and Biocontrol Group, NERC Centre for Ecology and Hydrology. Mansfield Road,
Oxford, OXI 3SR and 2 Instiiute of Biological
Sciences, University of Stirling. Stirling FK9 4LA
The mechanisnis by which paihogens persist in field
populations is still poorly understood. lnsect
baculoviruses are pi -imarily transmitted by horizontal
transmission, however this does not explain how Lhe virus
persists between epizooLics when hosi densities are low
or when Lhe insect is highly mobile. The African
armyworm, Spodoprera exempra, is a migratory pest of
graminaceous crops in Easiern Africa. A
nucleopolyhedrovirus (SpexNPV) frequenily causes
epizootics in this species and is being studied as a
potential controi agent. As part of our studies on Lhe
ecoiogy of Lhis virus, we are examining whether
SpexNPV is vertical!y Lransmitted in the field and the
conditions under which this occurs. We have developed
a po!ymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based method for Lhe
detection of vira! DNA in infected insects targeting Lhe
polyhednn gene and /eJS, which is an essential gene
required in late gene iranscription. Larval and adult
stages of laboratory cultures of S. exetnpra insects have
been found Lo harbour a persistent baculovirus infection.
Data will also be presented on Lhe prevalence of subiethal
SpexNPV infections in insecLs collecied in ouLbreaks in
Tanzania. S. exenipta can exist in Lwo morphs, solitary
and gregarious (which causes the outbreaks). Previous
work has shown that Lhe morphs vary in their
susceptibiiity Lo NPV, with Lhe gregarious morph being
10 times more resistant Lo SpexNPV than Lhe solitary
morph. Preliminary studies using PCR indicate that in our
!aboratory colony, Lhe insects reared gregariousiy have
higher leveis of sublethal NPV infection that solitary
insects. IniLial studies on Lhe transmission of overt NPV
disease in late instar larvae indicate that Lhe virus is not
vertically transmitted if insects are exposed Lo low leveis
ofNPV.

Developments ia lhe use of endemie l)aculoviruses of
Pirite/Ia xylostelia (diamondbach moth) for conlrol of
DBM in East Africa
O. Kihata, O. 0dour. W
M. Parneli', D.
0ijtt,3, D. Miano & D. Winstanle/
Sust. Agric.Group, Nat. Res. lnst.. Univ.ofGreenwich.
Central Ave.. Chatham Maritinie, Kent ME4 4T13. UK.
Kenya Agric. Res. Inst., \Vaiyaki Way. P0 Box 14733,
Nairobi, Kenya. 3CAB IntI., Africa Reg. Centre, P0
Box 633, Village Market, Nairobi Kenya. 4 H01, t.
Res. Inti.. Welleshourne. Warwickshire, CV35 9EF tJK
Increasing resistance to chemical pesticides hy insect
pests is creating new opportunities for viral control
world-wide. In Kenya the horticultural export market is
seeking to replace its existing control systems based ou
chemicals with new biological approaches that minimise
pesticide residues on produce. A major target is
dianiondback moth (DBM) as its control using chemicals
alone is becoming increasingly expensive, uncertain and
environnientally damaging. A project to develop nonchemica] methods of DBM control on brassica crops in
Kenya lias heen exploring the use of endemic pathogens
as potential control agents. Initial surveys for endeniic
pathogens identified Pintei/a .vviosrel/a granulovirus
(PLvCV) on farms in Kenya. Suhsequently 14
genetically distinguishable isolates were identified from
Íield collected material by REN analysis. The distinct
isolates were purified and dose range bioassays showed
these isolates were pathogenic to Kenyan strains of DBM
with LC 50ç varying from 2.36x106 to 3.95x10' occlusion
bodies (OB) per ml for second instar DBM. One isolate
(Nya-01) was selected and subsequently used for field
trials in Kenya. The trials showed that un-formulated
P1xvGV applied at weekly intervais at a raLe of 3.0 x10' 3
OB/ha could control DBM on kale more effectively than
a chemical insecticide (Karate. lanida-cyhalothrin). The
field triais also showed that aI an application rate of
3.0x10' 4 OB/ml, PLryGV applied once a week gave risc
to a significantly higher kale-yield over a growing season
than Karate or any other treatment did. Subsequent
laboratory bioassays have shown that siniple formulation
ingredients added lo PLvyGV suspension can reduce the
LC50 value by 10 to 100 times. As a follow on to this
work, a project to establish a commercial viral production
facility in Kenya to produce PLvvGV lias also been
approved and us due to start in 2002. This will be the
first commercial production of a baculovirus-based
product in Sub-Saharan Africa to date. Evaluation trials
of P1ayGV are now also underway in West Africa with a
view to similar comrnercialisation. If successful this
initiative should advance prospects for commercialisation
of other viral pesticides in Africa and world-wide.
Research on the enviromnental release and ecological
effects of gene manipulation bacoluvirus pesticide
application in vegetable pests control

crystat protein and iniprovenient of Lhe speed of viorons
release in midgut, vAcphBtTPE showed more efliciencv
on pest control than wild type AcNPV. lts LC50 value
was 50% that of wtAcNPV, and the LT, 0 was 3 days less
than that of wtAcNPV. AI Lhe sarne time, a series of
toxicity tests of the recombinant bacoluvirus pesticide
tiad done on Lhe rahbits rats pigeons and fishes. The
results indicated Lhe pesticide had no harni to the animaIs,
and it was safe in application in the vegetable pests
biological control. In order to learn its ecology in the
field, we conducted a 70 ha. pesticide release trial from
1998 to 2001,which indicated that recomhinant AcNPV
could greatly reduce population of target insect, while did
not damage the structure of insect cornmul1ity in lhe field.
Upon application in caulif]lowers, cabbages and cowpeas,
the insect cornmunity diversity and evenness went up
gradually, showing that its application stabilized insect
community. lnsect community similarity of spraying
reconibinant AcNPV to no-spray was higher than that of
spraying recombinant AcNPV lo chemical insecticide,
demonstrating that recombinant AcNPV do little harm to
pest enemy and eco-system, and that it can balance insect
community, not resulting in pest recurrence. 1,5,9 days
after release. target gene of recombinant AcNPV was
detected in leaf sample by PCR, whereas froni 5 lo 17
days after release, target gene was detected in larvae
sample by lhe same methods, with no target gene heing
detected in soil and water sample. Upon application and
3,6,9,12 days after application, contaminated leaf sample
were taken for bioassay by 3 instar Spodoptera exigua,
with the pest mortality being 89,74,58.26,7%
correspondingly, which justified that environmental
factors such as ultraviolet rays, rains, dews and wind
have significant effect on its virulence. The yield of
cauliflower and cabbage sprayed witli recombinant
AcNPV increased 14.1% and 26.4% respectively than
that of farmer practice. The nutrient ingredients and
quality of vegetables was not damaged after apphcation.
An examination report by food quality administration of
Agricultural lDepartment of China indicated that the
nutrient ingredients such as carbohydrates, amino acids,
proteins. vitamin C and calcium of cabbages sprayed with
reconibinant AcNPV was the sarne as that sprayed with
water. There is still no story about unhealthy effect after
eating those vegetables by volunteers and consumers.
Incidence and impact of Entornophaga auiieae and a
Nucleopolyhedrovirus ia an outbreak of the
whitemarked Tussock Moth (Lepidoptera:
Lymantriidae)
K. van Frankenhuyzen', P. Ebling', G. Thurston 2 C.
Lucarotti 2 T. Royama, R. Guscott , E. Oeorgeson 3
and J. Silver 4
'Canadian Forest Service, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, and 2 Fredericton, New Brunswick, 3 Nova
Scotia Department of Natural Resources,
Shubenacadie, Nova Scotia, 4 University ofToronto.
Scarborough. Ontario, Canada

L. Yao, W. Zhou, F. Yang. L. LI, Y. Qi
Institute of Virology. Wuhan University, Wuhan 430072,
P.R.China
bacoluvirus
multiple-character
recombinant
The
vAcpliBtTPE with polyhedrin-posiLive and polyhedra
envolope—negative and expression of truncated CrylA(b)
gene from Bacillius tharingiensis was constructed
successfully. With the action of the truncated endotoxin

In Nova Scotia, lhe whuternarked tussock moth, Orgyia
leucostigma Fitch, periodically erupts in outbreaks that
typically last 3-5 years. Population changes during a
recent outbreak were monitored by means of aerial
defoliation surveys and falI egg mass surveys conducted
between 1997 and 2000. The arca of moderate-severe
defoliation increased rapidly frorn —250 lia in 1996 lo
hundreds of thousands ha in 1998, and then dropped to
—41 000 ha in 2000. The total infested arca (>0.01 egg

masses per three Ah/es halswnea L. branches) decreased
froni -1.4 mil! jon haiti 1997 tu -547 200 ha in 1998 and
-12 400 ha in 1999. The coilapse of larval populations
during 1998 was associated with widespi -ead prevalence
of a sing]y ernhedded nucleopolyhedrovirus (NPV) and
Entunop1iaqa au 1/eec ( Reichai- dt in Bail ) Huniber, which
were found to infect >75% of larvae in man y sites
throughout central and northern Nova Scotia when
samplecl in late-July and August 1998. Pathogen inipact
on larval survival was studied in 1999 in a persisting
pocket of moderate infestation (2 sues in Hants County).
Larvae were coltected every 3 days from balsain fir
branch saniples between 17 Jt,ne and 21 July and reared
to determine cause of death. The two pathogens together
accounted for at least 50% of cohort niortality. calculated
as marginal rnortality rales according to Royarna (2001).
Aithough cohort niorLality due to disease on balsam fir
was significantly coaelated with the hetween-generation
reduction In mean egg mass density, overall pathogeninduced mortality was not high enough tu drive the
populations into an endernic state, and a moderate
infestation persisted into 2000.
Thursday. 16:30 - 18:30
Cataratas 1
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Chair: J.E. Ibarra
Pliylogenetic relationship between the Bacilius
thuringiensis type strains, based on the sequence of
the flagellin gene
M. Santos-Mendoza', J. E. Ibarra', A. Delecluse,and
V. Juárez-Pé1e1 2
.

'Departamento de Biotecnoiogfa y Bioquímica.
CINVESTAV-I.P.N., Irapuato, Gto. Mexico; and
2 Laboratoire des Bactéries et Champignons
Entomopathogênes, lnstitut Pasteur, Paris, France
During the last 40 years, strains of Bacil/us thuringiensis
have been serologically characterized and identified
according tu the cross-reaction of specific anti-sera
developed from flagellin antigens. This technique has
been widely used to differentiate between strains and was
once the bases for sub-specific classification of the
species. Unfortunately, there are several constrains that
limit Lhe technique, like: a)the cross-reactivity with some
B. cercas strains; b) Lhe so-called "auto-agglutination"
response of some strains: e) the impossible serotyping of
non-flageilar (or poorly flageilar) strains: and, more
significantly, d) the impossibihty of establishing
phylogenetic relationships between serovars. These
reasons have promoted the deveioprnent of alternative
techniques that may overcome the shortcomings of
serotyping, as well as make the typing of strains available
to many laboratories. These alternative techniques are
based on several molecular methods, like various RFLPs,
PCR-based techniques, and sequence analyses. This
contribution deals with the development of a typing
technique that Lries tu combine Lhe advantages of
serotyping and sequence analysis. For this purpose,
flageilin genes from ali the serovar type strains were
partialiy sequenced from amplicons generated by prirners
designed from the highly conserved termini of the genes.
Sequencing was foilowed by sequence anaiysis and the
development of phylogenetic trees. Resuits indicated that,
although some sequences showed a veiy high degree of
identity, none showed identical sequences. Also, as many
other flageilin genes. regions at Lhe 3' and 5' ends of B.
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tlagelliiis are very conserved. vhi le the
internal region is highly variable. li was clear that
Ilagellins from B. ecreus and B. tliuriuçieus/s are closely
related, as amplicons were ohtained froni two out of three
R. (T!ellS strains. using Lhe sarne primers designed for B.
rlu,i/nifleus/s Also. lheir sequences intermingle with
those froni B. tluuiug/ens/s stiains. iii the phylogi-ani. On
the contrary, ilagellins from R. 1/chenifri -in/s. B.
snegau'r/zs;n. 8. ,nvco/Ies .and B.s uht/1/s niay not he that
closely related tu those froni 8. thu;-/ng/eus/s, as no
amplification was detected honi these species. Sequence
diversity between lhe sei -ovars of 8. tIwr/ngies,s/s was
high. Even the amplicon ohtained from PCRs varied froni
800 tu 1200 bp. Tlie best phylograrn ohtained from the
best alignnient shows an arrangenient of discrete groups
of selovars. Serovars within Lhe same serological group
('e. H3, lis, HI 1. H20, etc.) also grouped together in the
phylograni.
Molecular analysis of a brazilian Bacillus
tizuriugiensis strain coliection'
Nt V. F. Lemos'.: G. Vilas-Boas': J.A.D.Sena': E. G.
M. Lemos2
.

'Departamento de Biologia Aplicada à Agropecu&ial
FCAV /UNESP, Jaboticabal/SP, Brasil, 2 Departamento
de Tecnologia/FCAV/UNESP. JaboticaballSP, Brasil.
Brazil is located in a transition zone between tropical and
subtropical regions and contains a rich and unique
biodiversity. The genetic diversity of a brazilian Bacilius
!huriig/eusis strain coliection was assessed by PCR
analysis of the ery genes, rihotyping, RAPD,
Enterobacterial Repetitive Intergenic Consensus (ERIC)
and Repetitive Extragenic Palindromes (REP), by
isoenzyrnes and plasmid patterns. Strains containing ervl
genes were the niost abundam in our coliection (48%). B.
thuring/eusis strains harboring c'yl 1 and cyt genes
represented 7.0% of the strains, and 2% of Lhe strains
containing erv8 genes. Ribotyping and RAPD
fingerprints discriminated the strains, showing high
genetic variability. Much of the results involving the
zymograms and the rep-PCR results provided material for
the description of some putative special strains. Tbe
comparative analysis of the plasmid content of the 95
field isolates was done, suggesting heterogeneity in the
plasrnid DNA content from the different B. thuringiens/s
isolates. The analysis of these resuits showed no
correlation between the origin of the B. thuringiensis
strains and distribution of genetic parameters that were
considered.
Could the low concentration of Cry protein be Lhe
consequence of accumulation o!' citrate or lactate in
fed batch cultures 7
U. Gaona. E. López-y-López and M. de la Torre
Centro de Investigacián y de Estudios Avanzados dei
IPN, Departamento de Biotecnologfa y Bioingeniería,
México D.F., México
The effect of accurnulation of citrate and lactate on
expression of P-galactosidase and final spore count were
investigated in batch (BC) and fed-batch cultures (FBC),
using a Bacilius rhur/ngiensis HD73 Cry (-)BPHT1KA
strain with Lhe fused to IucZ plasmid pHTIKAc
containing the pronioter of CrylAc plus 1000 pb
upstream. Time courses of ccli growth, spores, lactate,

citrate cancentratians and -galaciasidase activity were
investigated. When feeding Iag phase culture (3h batch)
with cancentrated mediuni during 12 hours at 83.3 mL
per minute, the culture accurnulated citrate and lactate up
ta IS and lO gIL respectively. The ccli cancentratian
increased up to 7 tinies cornpared to DC and - galactasidase activity increased up ta 6 tinies, but Lhe
final sparc count 'vere anly one bali the batch
cancentratian. Ta study the eifect af citrate and lactate
accumulatinn aver tlie final sparc caunt, -galactasidase
and ccli nuniber, a pulse ai 30 g ar 20 g ai lactate was
addcd ta a 3 h batch culture. A DC withaut pulse was
used as contrai. Whcn lactate was added neither the final
sparc caunt ar cdl grawth were affected, but the galactosidase activity was increased up La 30%. 1-lowever.
Lhe additian of citrate had a negative eifect an the
sporulatian anly 12% of bacilli sparulated and ane bali of
them released a sparc. Also P-galactasidase activity. it
dirninished 12%. No matter these decreases, Lhe maxini
ceIl count rase up ta 30%. The obtained results suggested
na relatianship hetween the end ai the sparulatian
pracess and the expressian ai CrvlAc gene, because
citrate affected dramatically Lhe final sparc caunt, bath rn
Lhe DC and FBC, but it did not aifect lacZ gene

Biotechnalagy Center, Fujian Agriculture and Forestry
University, Fuzhau 350002, China
The arthaganal design had been develaped far the
superiar experinient ai Saci/Ias thu -ingiensis TS ló
strain with shaking fiasks. TSIÔ was grawn in
lernientatian media using different agricultural bypraducts as the niain carban and niLragen saurces. These
agricultural hy-praducts included defatted soy flaur, carn
meal, defatted peanut flaur, fishmeal, starch, peptane and
yeast. 01 Lhese tests, fishrneal was the mast efficient
substrate far Bt while starch didn'L has evident influence
an Bt. With arthoganal experimenLs, a superiar
camhinatoriai niedium (defatted say flaur 32gI1-, carn
meal 14gfL, defatted peanut flaur 32g11-. fishnieal 14g11-,
peptane 4g/L. yeasts 6gI1-. FeSO 4•7H20 0.04gI1- and
ZnSO4 •71-1,0 0.08gIL) was ahtained. Fermentatian
conditian tests shawed that Lhe p11 value at 8.5 was better
than 8.0 and 9.0 befare the media were disinfected. As lar
as the temperature was concerned, it was hest at 25-30 °
for Bt toxicity. Ali media required enough air(02) for Bt
lernientatian. No difference existed for Lhe elficacy ai Bt
fernientatian liquid with inaculation quantity between 1
and 5%.

expressian. (STUDENT PAPER).
Does exist a relationship between enthaipy consumed,
PHB accumulatecl and Cry production in Bacills
1h uringiensis?
K. Navarra', R. R. Farrera & F. Pérez-Guevara'
'Dept. af Biatechnalagy. Centra de lnvestigación y de
2
Estudias Avanzadas dei IPN and Dept. af
Biachemical Engineering, Escuda Nacianal de
Ciencias Bialógicas, Mexica
Many dilferent parameters have been reparted to afíect
Lhe taxicity and crysiai pratein praductian by Doeu/as
rhuringiensis in sumerged culture: the strain, Lhe culture
parameters and canditians and Lhe numbers af ery gene
capies. Airn af this work was La verily the efíect ai
intraceiluiar energy accumulated during vegetative
grawth on Cry farmaiian. Fram energy balance, a
relatianship between the quantity af cristal protein
synthetisized and accumulated energy (Ali 0 ) by D.
rhuringiensis during its grawth, was established.
considering as initial stage Lhe beginning af fermentation
and as final stage, the moment when first spares were
detected. Pa1y-3-Hydroxybutirate (PHD) has been
reparted ta be a carban and endagenaus energy resource
for many microarganisms and presumably the genus
baiillus use this paiymer during esparulatian. Therefore,
PHB quantificatian during lermentation was made and a
reiatianship was established between Lhis palymer and
Lhe quantity of Cry pratein synthesized. Our resuits
shows that maximun PHD accumulated is prapartianai La
MI0 and to the Cry pratein praductian. We canclude that
PHD is ane aí Lhe principal energy resaurce during
sparulatian and Cry praductian in cultures with a initial
C:N ratia af 7:1, varying glucase fiam 13.1 ta 68.5 g/l
and the initial tatai nutrients cancentratian from 40 ta 150
gfl. (STUDENT PAPER).
Shaking flask fermentation of

Bacillus t/zuringiensis

H.Tianpei, Q. Sixin, H. Zhipeng, H. Biwang and G.
Xiang

Comparative studies between Bacil//us thuringiensis
thuringiensis and Bacilius tizuringiensis israelensis
production by solid state fermentation lo use as a
bioinsecticide
1.0Moraes, '.; R. 0. M Amida '.: D.M.F Capalbo
.
2
Moraes, V.L Dei Bianchi

2.

R.0

1
Universidade Guarulhas. Laboratório de
Biaprocessos/CEPPE. Praça Tereza Cristina, 01 Centro,
2
CEP 07023070 Guaruihos/SP. iamaraes@hatniaii.com
CNPMA!EMBRAPA, JaguariúnalSP UNESP/S. José do
Rio PretoISP

Saci/Ias rhzu -ingiensis biopesticides praduction are being
studied in this brazilian group since 1970. lnitiai studies
were done in submerged fermentation but with Lhe
internationai renewed interest in solid state lermentation,
since 1980 it was decided to enipiay this methadalagy.
Between Lhe advantages are the use ai particuiate
material, mainiy salid residues and Lhe integratian ai
fermentatian and residue dispasal is anienable in terms af
several commercial praducts. The process is carrted out
in a reduced water levei and this also favours a cleaner
industrial operatian, with law leveis of waste water. This
wark had as objective Lhe biapesticide praductian La be
used in pubhc health. To da the salid state fermentatian it
was used an alternative reactor, a plastic bag
(paliprapiiene), ane liter volume, and as substrate sugar
cane bagasse ( 25 ar 15%) and cora grits (75 ar 85%).
This culture medium was pasteurized in a damestic
micrawave awen ( high patency 2 minutes x 2 minutes
wait). Two Saci/Ias thuringiensis varieties were
studied.Sacillus tharingiensis t/uringieusus (5ff) and
Saci//as thuringie,,sis israe/ensis (Sri). The grawth
temperature ai Lhe micraorganisms in study were tried at
28°C and 32° C and the initial inaculum valume was lO
and IS mL. Water activity was 0.955. The behaviar ai Lhe
microbial grawth was foilawed.These canditions
lavoured the Saci/Ias thuringiensis isroe/ensis (Sri)
whase production was 4,10 0/o superior Lo that of
Saci//as thuringiensis thuringiensis (Bu).
Acknowledgernent: FAPESP, CNPq
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Production and comniercialization of biological
insecticides iii Colombia
E. Morales' and S. O rduzZ
Live System Technology. Bogotá Colombia. Unidad
de Biotecnología y Control Biológico. Corporación para
Investigaciones Biológicas. Medeilín Colonibia
-

-

Production of biological insecticides in Colombia lias
been niainlv focused on entomopathogenic fungi. Two
approaches have been used. Farmer production leadcd hy
the Colonibian Coffee Federation, and directed towards
the control of the coffee berry horer, and the industrial
approach developed mainly by private companies as Lhe
Systems Technology and a few other conipanies. The
industrial production of products based on
entomopathogenic fungi and antagonists of
phytopathogenic fungi has increased significantly in Lhe
Iast 10 years. Stable and hornogeneous products that
reach an eff,cacy in lhe field coniparable to cheniical
products are starting lo appear in lhe national niarket. The
commercialization goes along with technical support for
users, that does not only denionstrate the technical
performance of the product but the crop profitability by
lhe implementation of integrated pest managenient or
under organic production. In the case of Haci/lus
thut-ingiensis (Bt), there is no local production. At the
present time, the active ingredient is irnported and
formulated or the final formulations are imported. The
sue of lhe niarket is small compared to that of lhe
chemical insecticides. These lwo factors may account for
Lhe high prices that range from 12 to 14 USD per liter of
a 3.5% formulation. Between 1995 and 2002, the
governmenl has financed several R&D projects with the
aim to develop production and forniulation lechnology Lo
be transferred Lo lhe industry. It is expected that Bt based
products developed with local slrains and technology,
will be released to the market aI the end of 2002, at a
compelilive price, that may help lo increase lhe deniand
for these type ofproducls.
The expression ei' gfp gene in Bacilius tlzuringiensis
Z.

Qin: Z. Qiong; S. Ming; Z. Junchu; Y. Ziniu

Huazhong Agricultural University, Key
Laboratory of Agriculrural Microbiology of Ministry
of Agriculture, National Engineering Research
Center of Microbial Pesticides, Wuhan, Hubei,
430070,P.R.China
This paper described a method lo express gt» gene in
Bacilius thuringiensis. The gene gf,nur3a with speciftc
promoter from Beereus were cloned imo a shuttle
plasnaid pFIT304. It was then introduced into
acrystalliferous strains BMBI7I, CryB, 1PS78-11 and
4Q7 by eleiroporation. The results showed LhaL green
fluorecence could been delected in those recipient strains.
Two kinds of &thuringiensis promoters, crv3A promoter
and 11,1-8:11 pronioter, were chosen to construct fusion
genes lo drive Lhe expression of gfp gene in B.
thuringiensis strain. Bach recombinant plasmids,
pGFPExpA containing crv3Apro gfp fusion gene and
pGFPExpB containing Bt!-Btllpro-gfp fusion gene, were
transferred into Eco?i and plasmidless B.thuring!ensis
slrains 4Q7. respectively. The 8:1-11:11 promoler was
found to drive gfii gene to express strong green
fluorescence in not onlyB.rhuringiensis but also Eco?!
strain. However, cry3A promoler can not drive gfp gene

expression in Eco?!, and lhe expression in B.thiuingicnsis
slrain is niuch weaker lhan Lhat drived hy 13:1-Hill
pronioter. RT-PCR experirnenl deniostrated that ,çfp gene
drived by erv3A promoler had slrong Iranscription at
early stage of sporulation and that drived hy Btl-Bt1I
pronioler showed strong transcriplion at hoth of early
stage and late stage of sporulation. Bul Lhe fiuorescent
microscope ohservation showed that lhe celis carrying
crviAprc-gtp fusion emitted green fluorescence hefore
sporulation while lhe cells containing Brl-Brllpm-gf
fusion gene did hefore early stage of sporulalion.
Friday. 9:00 11:00
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Importance ei' initial inocula and host density for
devclopment ei' Zooplitizora anhuiensis induced
epizootie in Myzuspersicae colonies

M.-G.fgg', and H.-P. Li
Institute of Microbiology, College of Life Science,
Zhejiang Universily, Hangzhou
310029. P. R. China.
Corresponding author: mgfeng@cls.zju.edu.cn
In an attempt Lo evaluate the impact of initial inocula and
bost density on the developnient of ZoophrIo -a
cW/iuieiisis (Li) 1-lumber (Entoniophthoraceae) epizoolic
in Myzus pers!cae (Sulzer) population, colonies
consisting of six newly emerged apterae were initiated at
different ratios of artificially infected and uninfected ones
froni 0:6 to 6:0. The colonies then were allowed freely
for reproduction, rnycosis development and dissemination
on cabhage leaves at an optimal regime of 15°C and
100% Ril. A high-level epizootic occurred in lhe
colonies initiated with ~50% infected apterae (including
the ratios of 3:3, 4:2, 5:1. and 6:0). The density of living
aphids (apterae and their offspring) in lhe colonies never
exceeded 50 aphids per 90 cm 2 during a 22-day period of
observation, and was controlled by 93-100% compared to
656 aphids per 90 cm 2 in uninfected (control) colonies
(0:6). In Lhe colonies including fewer infected aplerae
(1:5 and 2:4), the aphid density dccreased by 46-68%
(356 and 207 aphids per 90 cn1 2) compared lo that in lhe
control though the epizootic was insufficient lo suppress
Lhe increase of aphid colonies. The development of Z.
anhuiensis epizootic in each of lhe colonies was well
described using a modified Gonipertz model (r 2>0.97),
which is usually used for modeling plant epidemic. The
initial ratio of infected and uninfected apterae in the
colonies was highly correlated lo R (r2=0.89) and K
(r3=0.90), lhe two parameters for lhe apparenb infection
rate and lhe capacity of epizootic estimated froni fitting
the model. This indicates that fungal inocula and host
density are highly important for the developmenl of Z.
anhuiensis induced epizootic in M. persicue population.
Interactive effeet ei' water content and
temperature on viability ei' Beauveria bassiana
conidia and metabolism of internally reserved
nutrients in storage

-
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M.-G.g' and S.-H. Ying
Institute of Microbiology, Coilege of Life Science,
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou 310029, P. R. China.
4 Corresponding aulhor: mgfeng@cls.zju.edu.cn

Water content of powdery conidia of entomopathogenic
hyphomycetes is considered an important factor to affect
shelf life of conidial products in storage. In this study,
fresh powder of Beaut'eria hassiwia S08702 conidia
with water content of 58.9± 1.6% vias dried using a
vacuuni-freeze drying procedure, resulting in a water
content of 7.4±0.9%. The fresh powder and the vacuumfreeze-dried (VFD) powder 'vere then stored at 4 and
20°C. and examined for iheir viability and cnntents of
internally reserved saccharides and proteins at 5-day
intervals. It was found during one-month storage that Lhe
waLer content and teniperature interactively affected the
viability of tte conidia and the contents of their reserved
saccharides and proteins, which in turn correlated
considerabiy well to the viability. Stored at 4 and 20°C.
Lhe VFD conidia lost content of saccharides by 13.4%
and 14.1%, content of proteins hy 39.2% and 38.2%. and
viahility by 32.0% and 55.8% when germinating in water
only and 6.7% and 10.4% when germinating in 2%
glucose soluLion plus 0.5% peptone. respecttvely. In
contrast, the four estimates for the fresh conidia stored ar
4 and 20°C decreased by 42.4% and 43.2 1/,. 66.3% and
65.4%. 96.4.8% and 99.4%. and 9.9% and 98.4%.
respectively. Thus, water content of 8. bassiana conidia
affected Lhe ranges of variation in Lhe viability and the
content of internally reserved nutrients whereas storage
ternperature influenced the rates of their variation.
1-lowever, depletion of Lhe internally reserved nutrients
did not necessarily inactivate the conidia. lnstead, such
conidia may germinate at relatively high levei when
being supplied with sufficient nutrients. In another
experiment. Lhe VFL) powder of B. hassiana conidia with
water content of 4.0±0.9% was half-monthly examined
for viability during a 12-month period of storage. The
viability slightly decreased to 90.2% froni 99.0% at 4°C
at the end of storage. Stored ar 20°C. the viability also
deciined slowly during the first 165-day period but then
dropped dramatically with little being detected on day
240. A modeling analysis showed that Lhe time for the
VFD conidia to lose 50% viability was 1006 day at 4°C
and 197 day at 20°C. respectively. Conclusively, Lhe
powder of B. bassiana conidia, even though its water
content was controlled below 5%, can be safeiy stored for
one year or longer at low temperature oniy but no longer
than 6 months at anibient temperature.
Impact of temperature and humidity regimes ou
the developnient of Zoop/zthora anhuiensis induced
epizootie in Myzus persicae popuiation
M.-G.f, and H.-P. Li
Institute of Microbiology, Coliege of Life Science,
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou 310029, P.R.
China.Corresponding author: mgfeng@cls.zju.edu.cn
This experiment was conducted Lo examine the effect of
different temperature and humidity regimes on the
development of Zoophthora anhuiensis induced epizootic
in the population of the green peach aphid Myzus
persicae (Sulzer). Aphid colonies consisting of 3 infected
and 3 uninfected apterae were maintained on cabbage
leaves for free reproduction, and mycosis development
and dissemination at each of 16 regimes of temperature
(lO, 15, 20, and 25°C) and relative humidity (90, 95, 98,
and 100% RH). The temperatures of 10 and 15°C were
found most favorabie tu the deveiopment of epizootic in
Lhe aphid colonies regardless of Lhe humidity regimes
concerned. At 90-100% RH. Lhe percentage of mycosis-

killcd aphids (apterae and thcir offspring) ranged froni
72.88 tu 98.16% at 10°C on day 26, and froni 78.66% to
9435% at 15 ° C on day 24, representing very high leveis
of epizootic. At 20°C. a high levei of epizootic occurred
only at 100% RI-1 with a maximal mortality of 71.64% on
day 24 whercas much smaller moiiality (5.12-12.83%)
was ohserved at the other three humidity regimes.
1-lowever. Lhe maximal mortaliry at 25°C on day 20 was
only 27.21% even at 100% Rl-l. The results indicate that
Z. anhi,,ens,s caused aphid epizootic mole easily ai the
lower temperatures, at which it was to Iess degree
affected hy humidity. The disease prevalence
(represented hy the cumulative mortality) was correlated
quite well Lo temperature, relative humidity, the number
of days from initiation. and inieraction arnong the
variables (r2=0.82, Pc0.01).
Isolation of two -1,3-g1ucan binding proteins from
hemolymph of Plutelia xyloste!!a larvae
J.-I-1.Xu, Q.-E. Liu, M.-G. Feng
Institute of Microbiology, Coilege nf Life Science,
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 310029, P.R. China
The compound, -1,3-glucan. is an essential component
ofZoophthora radicans (Entomophthorales) cdl wall and
has been reported in association with insect imniune
system. A few recognition proteins that recognize 3-1,3glucan have been previously isolaLed from hernolymph of
large-size insects such as lucusts Locusra migrato ria, the
silkworm Bo,nbvx mori and Lhe cockroach Biaberus
craniifer or crustaceans sucli as Lhe freshwater crayfish
Pacijàstacus /eiiiusculus. In the present study, two - 1,3glucan binding proteins were successfully isolated from
Lhe larval plasma of Lhe diamondback moth Pluteila
.iylostel/a but not from hemocytes. The hemolymph was
collected from about 10.000 larvae. Precipitated with
Ianiinarin (3-1.3-glucan), Lhe fl,ro proLeins isolated were
identified as glycoproteins with molecular weight of
approximately 75.9 lcD and 83.2 lcD determined via SDSelectrophoresis. respectively. The two proteins from Lhe
plasma of P. xvlostel/a larvae were in molecular weight
fer adults (90 LcD) and one
similar Lo that from B. craniif
protein from L. migratoria adults (85 lcD). However, both
proreins were larger than that from B. mori larvae (62
LcD), and smaller than another protein from L. migratoria
adults (260 lcD) and that from P. leniusculus (100 lcD).
Further SDS-PAGE analysis of the protein complex
under reducing (containing 0.5% -2-mercaptoethanol)
and non-reducing conditions showed that the two proteins
isolated could be two single-chain proteins. In addition,
the two proteins were confirmed to be associated with
host proPO-system, which can induce enhancement of a
phenoloxidase activiLy in a laminarin-activated hemocyte
lysate. Thus, the P^ 1,3-glucan binding proteins in Lhe host
are speculated in relation to immune response of the host
to Z. radicans infection.
Preliminary studies on bioactivities of metabolites
from the entomogenous Fungus Aschersonia aleyrodis
J. Oiti, T. Huang, and X. Guan
Biotechnology Center, Fujian Agricultural and
Forestry University, Fuzhou 350002, China
The entomogenous fungus A.a!eyrodis is a pathogen
parasiting on whiteflies and scales. Because its host range
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includes a nuniber of irnportant pesl species . A. a/ev, -oJis
has heen under invesligation as potential biological
control agenl. Asa consequence, its secondary
metaboliles are of great interest. The metabolites ef a
strain of entomopathogenic fungus belonging to
Asci,e,sonu, grown in 1 OOml potato sucrose (potato
ZOOgF t . sucrose 20gY , in dislilled water) in Lrlennieyer
fiasks (250ni1) vere prepared, and lheir effect on Lhe
growth oi wheat etiolated coleoptile "as studied. At the
dilution of 1:10, Lhe crude prepai -ations of metaboliies of
A. a/evivdí.v caused lhe elongation of wheat coleoptile by
35.7%, whereas those of grown in lOOmI potato sucrose
(polato 200 1gY', sucrose 20g!', iii dislil!ed \vater) in
Er!ennieyer fiasks (250ni!) cause lhe elongation of 'vheat
coleoptile by 35.7%, whereas those of A. aievro1is at
rnidd!e and 10w concenrration 0:1000 and 1:100000)
inhibited lhe elongation by 7.1 0/, and 35.7%, respectively.
The combination of Naphthyl aceLic acid (NAA) 2 pprn
and nietabolites of A.aieyrodis diluted aL 1:100000 cou!d
significantly increase Lhe elongation of wheat etiolated
coleoplile by 21.4%. while NAA (2pprn) is used alone,
lhe growth rale is 7.1%. It indicated lhat the suppressive
effect could be counteracted by each other in lhe resulLs.
The metabolites of A.aleyrodis cultured in Czapek liquid
rnedium obviously suppressed lhe elongation at high
concentration (1:10) and middle concentralion (1:1000)
by 14.3%. bul could significantly increase lhe elongation
of wheat etiolated coleoptile by 35.7% NAA (0.02ppni)
in several bioassay on lheir physiological effects as we!I.
The combination of NAA (2ppm) and nietabolites of A.
aiew-odis cultured in Czapek at !ow concentration
(1:100000) showed no physio!ogica! activities. The
resuits showed hyperplastic effects cou!d be partiai!y
counleracLed by each other and lhe melabolites had lhe
sarne physio!ogical function as NAA.
Diversity of Subterranean entornopat!iogenic fungi
in Southert coastal beli ol' Sri Lanka
H. C.E. We2iriya
Departmenl of Zoology, University of Ruhuna,
Wellaniadama, Matara, Sri Lanka
Southern part of Sr! Lanka divide into three ecological
zones niainly according to the monsoon rainy seasons and
lhe amount of rainfali receive during each season. Faunal
and floral diversity vary accordingly from wel zone
(WZ), intermediate zone (IZ) to dry zone (DZ). Sun'ey
on occurrence of soil entomopalhogenic fungi (EPF)
were conducted at four major sampling siles (WZ. wet.
12. dry-IZ and DZ) selected along lhe southern coastal
be!t from period of 1999 Lo 2001. Entomopathogenic
fungi was iso!ated by bailing lhe soil wilh wax-moth
!arvae, Gaileria ,neiioneiia (L.) and lhe physicocheniical
paramelers of lhe soil was measured using lhe standard
soil analysis rnethods. Palhogenicily of extracted fungi
was confirmed by lhe reinfection of wax-molh !arvae
using lhe extracted fungal spores. EPF belong lo different
groups were isolated and Beauveria bassiana (Bais.) was
lhe most abundant species.
Entoinopthora sp.
Paecilomvces sp and Aspergilius sp. were also isolated
from infected !arvae.Abundance of EPF was significanl!y
higher in lhe wet zone conipared lo that of lhe dry zone.
Samples collected from coaslal siles had more EPF
isolates lhan those samples collected from 1km away
from lhe coaslai sites. Simple conelalion studies
revealed a posilive conelation between lhe abundance of
EPF and lhe moislure conlent of Lhe soil and lhe negative
corre!ation with the soi! lemperalure.
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Irnpaet úf speeies diversity on sustainab!e
eontro! of Masson's pine caterpi!!ars wit!i .fleau teria
bassiana iii forest ecosvsleni
Z. Li, Nt Fan, B. Flan, D. Ding and B.Wang
Depa iittiei 1 t afTa ,esírv. A a/ri ri A qi'ieuiti vai (laR 'ersitv.
Hefei. AtiRai 230036, P.R.China
Diffei-ent app!ication slralegies of Beanverja hasçiana
were used against lhe Masson's pine caterpi!tar.
Dentlrolinuis punetatus.al 3 forest farnis in South Anhui,
Southeast China, of similar natural condilions, and
occurrence area of 4 years, caterpiliar popubtion
dynaniics of lhe 3 anniversary ycars and spccies diversity
of cornniunily of animal and entoniogenous fungi of an
anniversary year were monitored. The resulls showed that
lhe caterpil!ar populalions of lhe 3 farnis were a!l
suppressed aL 10w leveIs during lhe 4 years. bul
population dynaniics were comp!etely different. In
Magushan Farm, lhe pine stands were treated
inundatively wilh B. hassiaira primari!y and cheniical
insecticides alternatively, and lhe average population
density was 3.16±4.94 per Lree wilh sharp fluclualion and
somelinies wilh a populalion dose lo or above lhe conlrol
lhreshold. In Jinsishan Farm, sniall arca epicenlers of the
calerpillars were accuralely detecled and treated
inundatively wilh chemica!s primarily and R. bassiana
alternalive!y, with average density aI 1.45±2.29 and
highesl density s!ighlly above lhe lhresho!d. In
Daigongshan Farm, however, inoculative application of
B. bassiana had been kepl up for 20 years, and lhe
popu!ation had been aI a very low !evel wilh average
density aI 0.09±0.14. and never above 0.6. Investigalion
revea!ed Ihal in order of Magushan. Jinsishan and
Daignngshan, lolal individual number of animais and
enlomogenous fungi decreased, whiie tolal species
number, ration of total species number lo tolal individual
number, species ralio of natural enemies to pesls,
individual ralio of natural enemies lo pests, and
community diversity index ali increased, indicaling a
lendency of species diversily gelting richer, lhe food
chain gelting more complicaled, and communily stability
and abilily of seif-reguiation of pests gelting stronger. A
prirnary component analysis showed that in the same
order, communily evolulion progressed in clearer
sequence, and tended lo be slab!er, wilh slronger selfregulation ability. Based on the above resuits, a
conclusion is drawn thal lhe long used app!ication
slrategy of inundalive release of fungal insecticides
shou!d be substituted by a stralegy of inoculative release.
Inipact of licauveria bassiana on speeies div ersity and
sustainab!e contro! of Masson's pine caterpil!ars in
forest ecosystcm
Z. Li, M. Pan, B. Han, D. Ding and B. Wang
Deparirnent a,f' Forestrv, A a/ali Agricuiturai University,
Hefei, An/3ui 230036, P.R.China
Twelve plols for B. bassiana application at frequencies of
twice a year, once a Year and once every 2 years, and at
doses of 300, 150, 75 and 37.5 g/ha, respectiveiy, were
designed in Magushan Forest Farm, South Anhui,
Soulheasl China. Each plol with simi!ar stand factors
covered 13.3 ha. Calerpiliar population dynaznics and
species diversity of conimunily of animal and
enlomogenous fungi were monitored for an anniversary

ear iii March. April, May. July, Septeniber and
November and dynamies of species diversity index,
regularity index and dominam index were acquired for
the 12 plots. Dynaniics of some entomogenous fungi,

B. bassiana. Paecilo,nve
es fa rinosus. 1'.
(a tfll Ia n'li, ti n. Metarli iziw,i fia vos iride sar. in mas and
Ve,iieilli,on sp.. were investigated in detalls. The results
including

showed that microthermal fungi such as Paeeilo,nvces
fioinosus and P. eatenianuutat,is 'vete dominam species
of entomogenous fungi in January, and suppressed insect
populations in the forest together with B. bavsiana. As
temperature rose, B. bassiana hecame the dominam
population gradually in April. May. July and Septemher.
Species diversity index was the highest in January with
richest species component and even distribution of
entomogenous fungi in the pine eeosystem: the second
highest index appeared in April, and the lowest one in
Septemher. Vertical distribution pattern of entomogenous
fungi in the stand showed that the nuniher of infected
cadavers was in the following order: Iitter layer> tree
layer> shruh and herb Iayer> soil Iayer. The general trend
of species diversity index of animal and communication
was in the foliowing order: shruh and herb layer>tree
layer>litter layer>soil layer, with slight variation in
different seasons. In terrns of annual sum of species
diversity indices in the 12 plots, the sum for the plot was
the highest where B. hassiana was released once every 2
years and ai a dose of 37.5 g/ba, followed by once every
2 years at 75 g dose. Tbe sum for lhe plot was the lowest
where B. hassiana was released once a year at 300 g/ha
(nearly inundative release), followed by once a year at
150 glha. The results suggested that the application
frequency and dose of B. hassiana impacted species
diversity and sustainable control of the Masson's pine
caterpillar in lhe forest ecosystem. The optirnal
inoculation frequency and dose were determined lo be
once a year and 37.5 g/ha. based on gray decision-making
analysis on the index, caterpillar density and control cost.
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VP 44 Trausgenie risk assessrnent: l'otentiaI el'fects
ol' transgcnic chitinase and 1,3-giucanase expression
on grape vine arthropods
Hugo M. Arends, Claudia Vogel and Johannes A. Jehle
State Education and Research Centre
NeustadtfWeinstr., Biotechnological Crop Pi -otection.
Breitenweg 71, 67435 Neustidt/Weinstr., Germany

Recently,a wide variety of transgenic plants with
enhanced resistance against different pests have been
deveioped. A strategy to obtain improved resistance
against fungai diseases is lhe conibinative transgenic
expression of chitinase (CIII), 1.3-glucanase (GLU) and
a ribosornal inhihiting protein (RIP). These fungal
resistance genes have been introduced in different piant
species including grape vine ( Viris vinifera). The airn of
this project is to investigate the possible effects of
transgenic expressed CIII, GLU and RIP in grape vine
on non target organisms. This is done by using the plant
feeding grape berry ruoth Lobesia borrana and the
beneficial predatory mite Tvph/odromus pyri. Beside
the possible direct toxie effect, the investigations focus
on the question whether the constitutive expression of
CIII. GLU and RIP have an adverse or a synergistic
effect on the activity of naturaily occurring insect
pathogens like viruses, bacteria and fungi. For analysis
of direct and indirect effects of CIII, the chi gene was
cloned and expressed in the baculovirus expression
system. Isolated protein is used in bioassays to
determine toxic leveis of lhe enzyme. The results from
this project will provide data to deternüne possible nontarget effects of transgenic fungal resistant grape vine
plants on arthropods.
VP 45 Jn vilro replication of the balsani 1h sawily,
Neodip rica abietis, nucleopolyhcdrovirus
(NeabNPV) in a celi jine (Cf70) derivcd from lhe
spruce budworm
Beatrixe Whittom&, Benoit Morin 2
Christopher Lucarotti 2, and David B. Levin t
'Department of Biology, University of Victoria. P.O.
Box 3020 STN CSC, Victoria, British Columbia, VSW
3N5, Canada; 2Natural Resources Canada, Canadian
Forest Ser-vice, Atlantic Foresiry Centre, P0. Box
4000, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, E3B 5P7
The balsam fir sawfly, Neodiprion abiefis (flarr.), was
first identified as a defoliator of balsam fir and white

and hiacL spruce in 1936. Sawtiv popuiations have
periodically reached outhreak leveis and have resulted
in Lhe defoliation of over 250.000 hectares of forests
within the iasL 10 vears (1991-2001). Canadian
legislation restricts the use of many pesticides.
pronioting Lhe need to find natural biological control
agents. The nucleopolyhedrovirus of Neoclqnwn
abietis (NeabNPV) shows prornising potential as a
control agent based on fieid triais. To study the viral
characteristies ia tino, a modei system needed to he
created. Cdl lines (NL18. N1,28. and Cf70) derived
froni the Red-headed pine sawily. Neodipi -ion I('eontei
(Order:flymenoptera), and from the Spruce budworm,
Choristoneu,-a fiunifeiana were tranfected with DNA
extracted from polyhedral inclusion hodies of
NeabNPV. NLI8 and NL28 edis do not support
productive infection by NeabNPV, and studies to
identify the stage at which NeabNPV rephcation is
blocked in Lhese edis are underway. Suprisingly. 070
edis did support productive infection by NeabNPV.
Fresh Cf 70 edis cultured in medium from NeabNPVinfected edis developed cytopathic effects indicative of
NPV infection (rounded cdl morphoiogy with
hypertrophied nuclei) within three days. NeabNPVspecifc polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products were
observed after amplification using DNA extracted from
either NeabNPV-infected Cf70 edis or pellets derived
from media in which NeabNPV-infected edis were
cultured. Analysis of lhe replication kinetics and of
NeabNPV progeny derived from infected Cf70 will be
presented.
BP 36 Inheritance of Bacillus thuringiensis sporecrystai complex (HD-1 kurstaki) in a mexican
Piutelia xylostella popuiation
Marcelino Vázquez Garcia' and Trinidad López Pérez t
Universidad de Guadalajara. Centro Universitario de
Ciencias Biológicas y Agropecuarias, Centro de
Investigación en Parasitología Vegetal, Guadalajara,
México.
The diamondback moth Pluteila xylosteila (L) is one of
the most importaat pest of cruciferous crops ia
Guanajuato, México. This iasect is controlled by using
not only synthetic chemicais but also Bacillus
thuringieasis based insecticides. There are many reports
of resistance to Bt from severai parts of the world and
also from Guanajuato, Mexico. This piece of work was
made to determine the type of inheritance of the
resistance character, besides the determination of
increment of resistance through accelerated selection
pressure under laboratory conditions. Results showed
that an average of 70% selection pressure during four
consecutive generations, caused a rather low levei of
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resistance (14x 1. Crosses of se!ecied adult feniales with
0011 selected aduli niales shoved that lhe character of
resistance in FI is partially recessive. The gene
frecjuencv of lhe hackcrosses of FI adult males vith
parental selected aduli femal es showed tliai the
resistance is prohahly doe to the presence of more than
one Single gene.
BI' 37 Deteçtjon aí virulence I'actors in strains aí
Baclilus t!uringiensis isolateci in Brazil
Diana Aparecida Cabral '. Sonia Ermelinda Alves da
Silva - , Anna Lúcia Rocha China Leal. 1 Leon
Rabinovitch - and Viviane Zahner
Laboratório de SisLemática Bioquímica. Departamento
de Biocuímica e Biologia Molecular. IOC, FIOCRUZ
and - Laboratório de Fisiolocia Bacteriana, IOC,
FIOCRUZ, Rio de janeiro, Brasil
tliitringieiisis is a well characterized bacieria
with some serovars heing used in biological control
programs. '[bis bacteria is closely related to Buril/os
cercos which is a Gram-positive. spore-forming, niotile,
aerobic rod that also grows well anaerobically. B. cercos
can cause twa different types of food poisoning:
diarrhoeal or emetic. In this context B. cercos lias been
implicated in the intoxication and death of three people
in France. The only difference between B. cercos and B.
thuringiensis is the production of entornotoxins iii 8.
thuringiensis. Although the safety of B. thuringiensi.s
has been extensively tested and demonstrated over
several years some papers have appeared in the literature
showing the presence of enterotoxin genes in this
species. As we have a big collection of B. thuringiensis
isolated ia Brazil, we decided lo study the presence and
distribution of hblA, bceT, nheBC, and cyr K genes, by
PCR, in a sample of strains, given that these genes
are encoded for a number aí the virulence factors of
B. cercos. Determination of hernolytic activity is being
determined at 30°C on sheep blood agar plates. In
addition we are analyzing strains froni other coilections
in order to extend the scope of this study. To date we
have analysed 102 strains aí
B. thuringiensis
representing different serotypes. The /iMA and nheBC
genes are present in the rnajority aí the samples analysed
while the bcet gene is present in only one. We could not
detect the cytk gene in any aí the strains analysed.
Strains of the sarne serotype present different patterns of
hemolisys on agar blood plates and presence/absence of
hblA and nheBC genes. The results presented here have
importance for a number of aspects: in tlie taxonomy
of B. cercos group, the study of the genetic flow in B.
thuringiensis, flue study of the p/cR operon and for food
saí ety regulations.

Bacilius
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NP 9 l)iversitv and Disiribution ar
Enlomopathogenic Nenialodes
(tthabditida: Steinernrniatidac and
1 leicrorlialnliti(lae) iii 'l'u rkev
Selçuk l-Iazir 1 . Nevin Kcskin 1 , S. Patricia Stock, Hany
K. lCaya 3 . and Servet Ozcan 4
Department oí Biology. Faculty of Science. University
of 1-lacetiepe, 06532, Beytcpe, Ankara. Twkey
- Depar mcm of Plani Pathology. University of Arizona.
1 140E South campus Dr., Tucson. AZ 85721-0036
Departnuent of Neniatology. University of California,
One Shields Ave., Davis, CA 956 16-8668
Departnuent of Biology. Faculty of Aut and Science.
University of Erciyes. 38039-Kayscri. Turkey
The diversity and distribution of entomopathogenic
nematodes in the fanuilies Steinernematidae and
l-leterorhanditidae were assessed throughout an
extensive soil survey in Turkey during 1999 and 2000.
Entomopathogenic nernatodes were recovered from 6
out aí 7 regions sampled. with 22 positive sites (2%)
out of 1080 soil samples aí which IS were
steinernematid isolates and 7 were heterorliabditid
isolares representing a total of four species. Based on
morphometric and molecular data, the nematode species
were identified as Heterorhabdiris bacteriophora,
Steineniema fe/tiae. S. aftine, and Steinerne,na n. sp.
The most common species was S. feltiae which was
isolated from 10 sites in 6 regions, followed by H.
bacteriophora from 7 sites in 5 regions. S. affine from 4
sites in 2 regions, and Steinenicma n. sp. from 1 site.
H. bacteriophora and S. fc/tiae have been found in
many parts of the world, wliereas S. afflne, so far, lias
only been recovered in Europe until our survey. S.
afflne was isolated from the European (Marmara) as
well as flue Asiatic region (Middle Anatolia) ofTurkey.
A new undescribed Stcinerneina sp. was isolated from
the most eastern region (East Anatolia) of Turkey.
Soils of the positive sites were classified as sandy,
sandy loam, ar bani (68.2%) and sandy-clay-loam or
clay bani (31.8%) and flue pH ranged from 5.6 to 7.9.
The liabitats from which the entomopathogenic
nematodes were isolated were broadly classifled as
disturbed (59.1%) whicli included agricultural fields
and poplar planted for lunuber and wind breaks, and
undisturbed (40.9%) which included pine forest,
grassland, marsh and reed sites. S. feltiae, S. af,fine, and
H. bacteriophora were recovered from botli disturbed
and undistuflied habitats. The new Steinernenia sp. was
recovered from grassland. Our survey sliowed that
these nernatodes occur widely througliout Turkey, but at
a frequency below tluat reported for other parts aí the
world.

NP lO Dispiacenient and Ixlr;lsitisui of
entemopalhogenie nematodes lo herries mlested liv
colice herrv horer I!ypot/ien( ,inus hampei
(Coleoplera: Scolvtidae)
nau P. Molina A 1 .: J uan C. López N
Mastcr student of Universidade Federal de Lavras
(MG ) Brasil. 2 National Centre of Coffee Research.
Cenicafé. Chinchiná, Caldas, Colombia. Apartado
Aéreo: 2427 Manizales, Colombia (Sur América).
The use of entomopalhogenie neniatodes (EPN's), is a
possible aiternativefor the control of coffee berry horer
Hv1,otlienenn,s hanipe; (Coleoptera: Scolytidae ) (CBB ),
in berries 1h31 have fallen lo lhe ground. The objective
of this study was lo determine the displacement and
parasilism of lhe EPN s I-fetero,-ahbditi.s hacteriophora
(Rhanditida: fleterorhandilidae) (Hh) and Síeinerneina
Jeltiae (Rhanditida: Steinernematidae) (Sfl in heiies
infested wilh slages of CBB. Different silualions were
simulated (found in field) in which infective juveniles
(ii) of EPN's will have access lo bored berries. In lhe
flrsl experinienl EPN's displacemenl index (Dl) was
evaivaled in coffee berries of Iwo degrees of herry
malurily: ripe and di-y. In lhe experinient using sterile
sand and acrylic dispiacement chamher, lhe dry berry
was more altraclive for LJ's of both species 21.13 ± 3.3
% (mean ± SE), while the DI for ripe berry was 5.63 ±
1.48 9c. The effecl of Iwo texlure clays, sandy loam
(CSL) and Loam (L) was evaluated, on lhe
displacemenl of EPN's in dry berries, demonstrated lhal
lexture doesn'l have any effect. The second experiment
evaluated differenl li concentralions (5, 25, 125 and
625 li / 35 .sI of solution) applied on berry, and lhe
niortalily percenl of CBB (MPCB) was delermined. The
penetralion index in berry (P18) did nol exceed 23 17o for
both EPN's in ali concentrations. Nevertheless its
average of MPCB was 46.9 % lo Hb and 28.8 % lo Sf,
being highest evaluated concentrations presented a high
for both species. This work demonslrales lhe possibilily
of using EPN's as another alternalive in lhe Inlegrated
coffee berry borer management (IBM) in Colombia.

NP 11 Entomopathogenic nematodes; proniissory
boI in integrated management of coffee berry borer
in sou.
Juan C. López N.; 1 Juan P. Molina A;2 Juan C. Laia
o.) Alex E. Bustililo P.
Nationaj Centre of Coffee Research, Cenicafé.
Chinchiná, Caldas, Colombia. Aparlado Aéreo: 2427
Manizales, Colonibia (Sur América). 2 Ma.sler student of
Universidade Federal de Lavras (MG) Brasil.
The Coffee Berry Borer Hypothenernus hatnpei
(Ferrari) (Coleoptera: Scolylidae) (CBB), is lhe mosl
economically importanl pest worldwide in coffee crops.

Thc fallcn hored herries are known lo he a ver
iniporlanl rescrvo!r of re-infestalion lo lhe heullhv ones
and lhcretore lo lhe nexi harvesls, lhereíore lhe cvcic
c o nt i lues. it s co nlrol ei lher hv ch em ical s. ftr ngi or
parasiloids is nol possible hccause none of theni
peneirates imo lhe bored henies. Tlie manual coHcclion
of these henies froni lhe ground is difficuil. There is a
need lo find and evaluare a natural enemv that cot'ld
aclively search and euler into lhe berry and decimate
lhe CBB popuiation in ii, such as enlomopathogenic
nenialodes (EPNs). The Lahoratory of Enlomology aI
Cenicafé, have conducted studies ro obtain dala nn lhe
effect of EPN' s. mainlv Stei,;erne,naridr,e and
Heterorliabditidae families, in CBB since 1997. lhe
work involved studies related lo susceptibiliry of
differenl slages of CBB lo EPN's. slrategies of host
finding, life cycie, search and selection of native
isolalions adapled lo Colombian soil coffee regions,
conventional applicalion systems, conlrol]ed green
house and small field trials. Efforts continue tu evaluate
ils doses and applicalion lime, mass production among
olhers experiments. in order lo perforni larger tield
trials. Ali work-s are framed wilhin lhe concepl of
lntegrated PesL Management (1PM).

Tuesday. 16:30— 18:45
iguassu II
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Virus 1
Chair: J E. Maruniak
18:30 h
.

The genome of the Cryptophlebia leucotreta
granulovirus (CrIeGV)
Martin Lange and Johannes A. Jehle
SIale Education and Research Cenler for Agriculture.
Viticulture and Horticulture (SLFA), Seclion
Biotechnoiogicai Crop Prolection, Breitenweg 71,
67435 Neustadt an der WeinstraBe, Germany
The Cryprophlebia teucotreta granulovirus (CrIeGV) is
a torlricid specitic Baculovirus, that is highly pathogenic
lo lhe false codling molli Cryptoph/ebia leucotreta, an
importam pest of citrus, cotton, maize and other
economically important crops in lropic and subtropic
Africa. We have sequenced lhe genome of lhe genotype
CrIeGV-CV3, which was originaliy in-vivo cloned from
CrIeGV isolale derived from lhe Cape Verde Islands.
lhe double stranded circular genome comprises 110.9
kb and encodes 134 predicted open reading frames
(ORFs). 124 ORFs are similar tu other baculoviruses of
which 27 ORFs were present only within lhe
granuloviruses PxGV, CpGV and XcnGV. The A+T
content of lhe genome is 67.6% and is lhe highest found
so far in baculoviruses. A slrikirig feature of lhe CrIeGV
genome is lhe presence of an extended hyper-variable
non-hr ori-like region consisting of direct repeats,
palindromes and an unusual AT-rich region. Genes
involved in DNA replication and expression include
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(hufrIiXa.Se. Id (1-3. 4-6, S-! 1 }, helwc,vt',
/uIwase2. íe-l. 1'47. 1'e-$h. II-]. and 39K. StructwaI
panei n genes kkere gpIJ, gia;nilin. ndi-c' 18. odi '-c'25.
u/i'-cc27, u/i'-e5Ó. nclr-eÓó, pó», 1, 74, ip]OS-J. il,39,
and pQI. Auxiliary genes identified 'vei'e egi. /jf P71 1
PÁ'-] ,s ad, t'-ubi.and cadepsin. whereas ojilN a
cruncated t'hni,,ase gene was found. Other genes
identified were nik-exo, devinoplakin. fp. nie53. Inpnase, p13, 1?24. p-IV, r11,20, and 38.7kd. Severa! ORFs
.

with similarity to each olher were identified including
three genes helonging ia the inp family. Cr!eGV is next
c!ose!y re!ated lo Cvdia po;naneIIí granulovinis (CpGV
as revea!ed by genonie order comparisons and
phylogenetic analyses. Major differences to the CpGV
genome are the absence aí ORFs Cp13 (g'37). c1'38.
('1,63 (bi -O), CpóS. Caóó (pr17-2). (17127 (ir]). C1'128
(1'2) and 11 ORFs which are unique in the CpGV
genonie - Wednesday. 08:00 - 10:15
!guassu 1!
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Virus 2
Chair: B. M. Ribeiro
10:00h
ISlo!ccukir evidence for irnsect host transposon
activation during CpGV infection ( STLJDENT
PAPER)

macaIim) svith lhe ratio iii lhe sirtis pi'Ogenv. it was
5 !iOsl 1 1 liii
M Cp4 and N 1 c iS w el•e ou 1 -coni litMtr d
quick!v by CpGV-M. Tliis dcnionstrated a signiFicam
se! cci ia n clisa d \ a nt age lar th e 1 i'ansposO n carrv i ng
nit,tants conipared lo CpG V-M . !n arder lo test vheiher
lhe viri's in fect i on h as a n inline ice On 1 lan S05 ii ion
activllV. lhe Il- anscriplion leveIs of lhe putalive
ti'ansposase gene oí TCp3.2 was invesligateci in virtis
infected and uninfected Iarvae. Transcription leveis of
host TCp3.2 transposase were determined hy
quantitative real time RT-PCR ol' cDNA generated hv
reverse transcription of iso!ated mRNA of C. poinoneila
iarvae. TIie experiments denionstrated that a lii gher
levei of transposase transcription was detectabie in
CpGV-M infected than in mock infected contro! iarvae.
This observation gave strong evidence that CpGV-M
infection might trigger the activity of transposon
TCp3.2 within Lhe genome of Cvdiu ponzonelia. Our
resulis suggest that horizontal transfer oí insect host
transposable elenients mio haculovirus genonies niight
be activated by virus infection
Thursday. 8:00- 10:15
!guassu 1!
CONTRIBUTED PAPERS - Vinus 3
Chair: J. L. C. Wolff
10:00h
Nucleotide sequence and phylogentic analyses of lhe

Hugo M. Arends' 1 Doreen Winstanley and Johannes A.
Jehle'
'State Education and Research Center for Agriculture,
Viticuluire and Horticu!ture (SLFA), Biotechno!ogical
Crop Protection, Breitenweg 71, 67435
NeustadtfWeinstr., Germany; 21-lorticulture Research
International, Wel!esbourne, Warwick CV35 9EF, UK
The horizontal transfer of endogenous Lepidopteran
transposons imo baculovirus genomes occurs during
infection of insect cell cultures and of insect Jarvae. In
previous ia vivo infection experiments of the Mexican
strain of Cydia pomonelkt granulovirus (CpGV-M) in
!arvae of Cydia pomonelia and Crypwphlebia
leucotrera two virus mutants, named MCp4 and MCp5,
containing transposons, named TCp3.2 and TC14.7,
were isoiated. Ia this study we addressed the question
whether the transposon harboring viruses had a
replication advantage over Lhe tvi!d-type and became
dominant in the virus popu!ation or whether the activity
of the host transposable elements is stimulated by virus
infection. Biologicai characterization studies which
inc!uded lethal dose (LD) and survival time bioassays
(ST) were performed. The LD 50 values for MCp4,
MCp5 and CpGV-M were not different, lhe ST50 values
however, demonstrated that lhe transposon containing
viruses killed C. poinoneila larvae siower than CpGVM. In order to compare lhe replication rale of CpGV-M
and lhe mutants, co-infection experiments of íifth instar
C. pomonelia were performed using a mixture of
CpGV-M and mutant viruses as inoculum. By
comparing the CpGV-M : mutant ratio in the virus
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balsani fir sawtly, Neodiprion abietis,

nucleopolybedrovirus (NeabNPV)
Aaron Young', Simon Dufíy', David Harrison',
Benoit Morin 2, Christopher Lucarotti 2, and
David B. Levin'
'Department of Biology, University of Victoria, P0.
Box 3020 STN CSC, Victoria, British Columbia, VSW
3N5, Canada: 2Natural Resources Canada, Canadian
Forest Ser-vice, Atlantic Forestry Centre, P0. Box
4000, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, E3B 5P7
information concerning lhe structure, organization, and
evolutionary reiationships among viruses of the famiiy
Baculoviridae have derived primariiy from studies of
nucleopolyhedroviruses (NPVs) and granuloviruses
(GVs) of host insects in lhe Order: Lepidoptera. Little,
however, is known about the evolutionary relationships
of baculoviruses isolated from non-lepidopteran insect
hosts. Recent phylogenetic anaiyses using nucleotide
and amino acid sequences of the Culex nigripalpus
nucieopoiyhedrovirus (CuniNPV) suggest that this virus
forms a clade that is separate from lhe lepidopteran
NPVs and GVs. We are in the process of conducting a
complete genome sequence ana!ysis of lhe Neodiprion
abietis (Order: Hymenoptera) nucieopolyhedrovirus
(NeabNPV). We have identified numerous putative
baculovirus genes and open reading frames (ORFs),
including poiyhedrin, p74, odv-e56, iap-3, lef-5, lef-8.
!ef-9, and DNA polymerase. in order to determine lhe
evoiutionary reiationship of the NeabNPV to known
NPVs and GVs, a comprehensive phylogenetic anaiysis

"as perlornied usine hoth complete ORE sequence data
and co ri served a rui no ac ni seque nec moi! Is Ironi
NeabNPV and other haculoviruses. Our analyses
i id ic ate th ai t lie liv)) e nopi era' i N PV assori s as an
independent clade tlia( is more dose!' linked with the
lepidoteran granuloviruses than witli lhe lepidopteran
mel copo! yhedrov i ni se s.

Thursday. 16:30— 18:45
lguassti II
CONTRIBUTEI) PAI'EItS - Virus 1
Chair: A. S. de Cap
1 8:30h
Infection ol' Iate iiistars, horizontal transrnission and
persistence of cydia pomonelia granulovirus in tlie
f'icld
Susanne B. Sreineke and Johannes A. .Jehle

State Education and Research Center for Agriculture.
Viticulture and Horticulture (SLFA), Biolechnological
Crop Protection, I3reitenweg 71, 67435
Neustadt/Weinstr., Germany

The Cydia ponionelia granulovirus (CpGV) is used to
control the codling moth in apple orchards. The larvae
have limited contact with the virus because the vinis is
rapidly inactivated by UV radiation and codling moth
Iarvae spend only a short time on the apple's surface as
first instars. Although this leaves only a small window,
relatively irregular applications can result ia an
effective control of the codling moth. We have
conducted expet-iments to help explam this observation.
Using larval cadavers as a source of infection in
laboratory experiments, we found horizontal
transmission of CpGV to be as high as 40%. We set up
an experiment to test whether the sarne applied under
field conditions. In order Lo work with a sufficient host
density under defined cõnditions in the field, we applied
alI larvae to lhe apples individually and subjected them
to different treatrnents. Their survival was determined
after four weeks by harvesting the apples and extracting
the surviving larvae. Results indicate thaL horizontal
transmission may have taken place, but quantification
was difficult due to a low host density. More
irnportantly, we found that active vir -us can persist more
than 5 tirnes longer on the apple than previously
reported by others, indicating that the quantification of
UV inactivation may depend slrongly on the method
used ln a further experirnent, we found substantial
virus related mortalities in apples that had been treated
with CpGV two weeks after placing the larvae on
apples. This finding shows that later instars canalso be
controlled effectively by CpGV, although fruit damage
cannot be prevented.
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